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TRAVELS

IN

SWITZERLAND,
BY

WILLIAM COXE,

M.A. F.R.S. F.A.S. &c. &c.

AMONG the various fcientific travellers that

this country has produced, few rank higher

in the public eftimation, or have gained more ex-

tenfive celebrity than Mr. Coxe. He who reads

for amulement, and he who reads for informa-

tion ; the man of leifure, the man of bulinefs^

and the politician, will all be in fome degree gra-

tifieiby an attentive perufal of his works.
' His travels in Switzerland,, a country favour-
'<ible for local defcription, and where freedom^
independence, and competence arc the lot of al-

;pioft every rank, as they are certainly his moft
popular publication, fo we have fele6ted them to

grace our volumes. But while we are anxious to-

priefent our readers with a fair view of their prin*

cipal contents, it is a duty we owe the amiable
author to confefs, that we feel ourfelvcs incapable*,

within the limits preferibed, to do juftice to the
i^ultifarious matter they contain j and we are ra-

ther ambitious to excite curiofiry to perufe the orir

ginal, th^n to fatisfv it by our prolciit abridgments
VoL.xvm. i It
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2 COXES TRAVELS,

It would, indeed, be an ill compliment to one
of the mort perfect books of travels^ in the Engliili

language not to include it in our plan ; and we
are fure, the author is too liberal minded to fup-

pofe that we wilh to infringe on his rightfi ani
his labours.

Thefe travels are addreflcd, in the form of let-

ters, to William Melmoth, Eiq. a gentleman of
equal diitindion in the literary world; and were
performed in company with Lord Herbert, now
Earl Pembroke, and Colonel Floyd j and the lame
fcenes were afterwards revilited with the prelent

Mr. Whitbread, &c.

The firft letter is dated from Donefchingen»
July 21, 177Q* This town is the principal reli-

I dence of the prince of Furilenberg ; and in the

III
court yard of his palace the Danube takes its rife.

'' Some fmall fprings, bubbling from the ground,

form a bafon of about thirty feet fquare, and from
this fmall beginning iflfues the mighty Danube,
which loon after receives feveral tributary dreams
of greater confequence than the original.

Next day, they arrived at Schaffhanfen in

Switzerland. The cleanlinefs of the houfes, and
of the people, is peculiarly ilrikingi and there

are feveral other llrong outlines which diitinguiih

this happy race from the neighbouring nations.

Schatfhaulea is fituated on the northern bank
of the Rhine. It is a tolerably well built town,

and owes its origin to the interruption of the na-

vigation of that river, by the catara6t at Lauffen.

It is the capital of a canton, and has been a mem*
ber of the Helvetic confederacy ever (ince 1501,

Though of fmall extent, its population is fup-

|[
pofed to amount to thirty thoufand fouls.

The bridge over the Rhine/ at this place, is of

i .. . , fingular
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Ingwiar architedure. The river here is extreme-

ly rapid, and Icveral ftone bridges had been car^

ried away? when a carpenter of Appenz'J offered

to throw a wooden bridge acrols the liream,

which is near four hundred feet wide. The
diliance of the middle pier from the fliore to-

wards the town is one hundred and fcventy-two

feet, and from the other iide one hundred and
ninety-three, apparently making two arches of

furprifing width, and forming a beautiful dillant

perfpeftive. The weight of a man makes it vi-

brate under him, and yet waggons, heavily laden,

pafs without danger. Its mechanifm, though
Simple, is mod extraordinary ; and is a proof of
the abilities of the man who projected and exe-

cuted it. This bridge was finiilied in lefs than
three years, at an expence of about eight thou-

fand pounds fierling.

Soon after their arrival, they fet out to vifit the

fall of the Rhine at Lauffen. It is about a league

diHant, over a pi6iurefque and agreeable country.

Having advanced to the edge of the precipice,

they looked down on the cataract, and faw the
river tumbling over the fides of the rock with
amazing impetuofity. They then defccnded,
and flood clofe to the fall. A fcaffolding is

crefted in the very fpray of this tremendous cata-

ract, and upon the moft fublime point of view.
The fcenc exceeds defcription. About one hun-
dred feet from the fcaffolding, two crags rife in

the middle of the fall, the neareft of which is

perforated by the conftant adion of the water,
and allows a vent for a part of the tumultuous
waves.

Having croflfed the river, at a place where it

was extremely agitated, they enjoyed another

B 2 perfpeiStivt
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pcrfpcftive of this grand fcenc. The moft (Ink**

ing obje6ls are the cadle of Lauften, ereded on
the very edge of the precipice, a church and fome
cottages^ and a clulkr of the latter near the fall.

In the back ground, are rocks Ikirted with vines*

or tufted with pendent woods, a beautiful little

hamlet, the great niafs of water, and the two
crags already mentioned, having their tops

I'prinkled with flirubs, and dividing the catara^

into three principal parts.

Below the fall, the river widens confiderably

:

at the fpot of precipitation, it appears to be about
three hundred feet broad. As to its perpendicu-

lar height, travellers vary much ; but Mr^ Coxe
thinks, that between fifty and iixty feet may be
near the truth.

It is certain, this aftonifhing catara6t has un-
dergone feveral important changes; and, it is

probable, that, in the lapfe of years, the two
crags,which now rife in the middle of the i^ream,

will be undermined and carried away.
After quitting SchafFhaufen, they croifed the

Rhine at DieflenhofFen, and having continued
their route to Stein, along the bank of that river^

they hired a boat from thence to carry them to

Conllance.

A tine breeze wafted them to the illand of
Reichenau, about three miles long and one broad;

and containing about one thoufand iix hundred
inhabitants, fubjed to the bilhop of Conllance.

In the evening, they arrived at the lalt-named

city, whofe fituation is moft delightful, between
the two lakes on the Rhine.
Mr. Coxe fays, he was much atfe£ted at the

folitary appearance of a town, once fo flouriihihg

and celebrated. A dead liillnefs reigns through-

out;
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out: grafs grows in the principal ftreets; and»

in a word, it is only the ihadow of what it once

was, though it ftill contains about three thonfand

inhabitants.

They paid a vifit to the chnmbcr where the

council of Conl^ance was held in 141^; and
gratified themfelves by fitting down in the fame
chairs which were once occupied by Pope John
XXIII. and the Emperor Sigifmond. By a fcn-

tence of this council, that celebrated reformer,

John Hufs, was burnt as a heretic, though he
had the emperor's fafe conduct. Tiie houfe i9

ilill (hewn in which he was feized, on which is

fixed his head, carved in ilone, with a German
infcription under, but now almoil defaced. From
the top of the cathedral is a fuperb view of the

town, and of the two lakes, with the rugged Alps
of Tyrol and Appenzel, topped with everlafling

fnow.

Our author thinks it probable, that Condance
may again become a commercial town, from the
permiiiion, granted by the emperor, to the emi-
grants of Geneva, of fettling there, with confider-

able privileges. He juftly coniiders this as the'

triumph of reafon and religion over bigotry and
intolerance.

On the 25th, they fet out from Conftance. The
Superior Lake, or Boden See, is about fifteen

leagues in length, and fix in its greatefi breadth.

The environs confift of gently rifing hills, fprin-

kled with a variety of towns, villages, and mo-
nafteries. The form of the lake is fomewbat
oval, and the water has a greenifh hue.

Some writers affirm, that the Rhine paiRTes

through the lake without mingling their waters

;

but Mr. Coxe fees no reafon for. the adoption ojf

. B3 this
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this opinion. This lake, like all others in Swit-

zerland, is deeper in fumrner than in Avinter, a
circumftance originating from the melting of the

fnow on the neighbouring mountains. It abounds
in various kinds of fifti ; feme of which are very

valuable, and of great magnitude.
Next day, they reached St. Gallen', and from

thence walked to Appenzel. The counti^ is

Angularly wild and romantic, confifting of a con-

tinued feries of hills and dales, valleys, and mounr
tains, the tops of which are crowned with luxu-

riant pa fturage j and the whole track is populous

to an inconceivable degree.

The abbot and town of St. Gallen are both al^

lies of the Swifs cantons, and each enjoys the

privilege of fending deputies to the general diet.

The abbot has an extenfive territory, chiefly peo-

pled with Catholics ; but the town, over which
his influence once extended, is now entirely Pror

teftant. It is in a flouriihing flate, from the in-

duftry of its inhabitants, and their fuccefsful ap-

plication to trade and manufadures.
The library belonging to the abbey contains

feveral valuable manufcripts, principally relative

tP the reformation in Germany and Switzerland.

To this library we owe Petronius Arbiter, Silius

Itallcus, Valerius Flaccus, and Quintilian, copies

of which were firft difcovered in 1413. It was
formerly extremely rich in literary treafuresj but
many of them are now loft or removed.

Appenzel is an independent ftate, though for-

merly fubjeft to St. Gallen. It was admitted
into the Helvetic confederacy in 15 J 3. Its in-

habitants are partly Catholics, partly Proteflants»

wnder feparate jurifdidtions, but united for gene-

ral purpofes of policy and defence.

The
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The flouriniing ftate of the cotton manufa6tory

has rendered many perfons, in the Proteftant dil-

trids, eafy, if not affluent, in their circumflances.

Our author, however, thinks the roachinery ufed

in Switzerland, for fpinning and preparing cot-

ton cloth, far inferior to that in England.

Appenzel contains no fortified town j but only

twq^r three open burghs, of which Appenzel is

the largeft in the Catholic diftrift j and Trogfn,
Undevil, and Herifau in the Proteftant. The
whole canton, however, is almoin one continuous
village, each cottage being furrounded by a little

domain, which generally contains every rural

convenience within itfelf.

The original limplicity of the paftoral life is

ftill vifible among a majority of the inhabitants j

and Mr. Coxe fays, he faw feveral venerable fi-

gures, with long beards, that refembled the pic-

tures of the ancient patriarchs. The natives of
this canton, as is common in democracies, pofiefs

a natural frankncfs, and peculiar tone of equality,

which arife from a confcioufnefs of independence.
They alfo difplay a fund of original humour, a
quickneis of repartee, and rude fallies of wit,

which enliven their con verfation.
Near Appenzel they obferved an old man, with

venerable white hair covering his (boulders, in
the drcfs of a fubftantial farmer, who enquired,
in the tone of civil authority, who tb 7 were 5

and upon their aiking of their guide who this

perfon was, they found he was Landamman, or
chief of the republic. Happy people, exclaims
our author, the nature of whofe country* and the
conftitution of whofe government are equally ini-

mical to the introduction of luxury 1

. ' •

Af
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As there was a fcarctty of horfes on their leav*'

ing Appenzely Mr. Coxe preferred walking.

Having traverfed the canton for about a league^

over a continued range of mountains, dotted with
cottages and cultivated fpots, they arrived at its

boundary, when the fcene fuddenly changed to a
wild foreft of pines. The road was fcarcely three

feet broad, and, in general, difficult to pafs.

At Oberied they engaged a cart for Salets. The
roads being rough and ftony, in fuch a vehicle

they could not be much at their eafe; but the

evening t>eing fine, and the moon (hining exceed^

ingly bright, their journey was not altogether un<*

plea fant.

Next morning, they continued their route lit

the fame carriage, which was fo fmall, that they

were completely wedged in ; and having once

taken their places^ it was impoflfible to ftir. The
day was hot ; but the country through which
they paiTed, at the flow rate of three miles an
hour, was f^ill fo pi6turefque and beautiful, that

they forgot the partial indonveniences of equi-

page and heat.

From Trivaback, a finall village on the Rhine,

they walked to Sargans, the capital of a bailliage

of the fame name. They arrived late at Wallen-
fladt, a town incorporated with it, but enjoying

feveral diflin^ privileges. It forms a link of the

communication between Germany and Italy,

through the country of the Grifons; and is fre»

^uently reforted to by merchants.
* The lake of Wallenftadt is about twelve miles

long and two broad^ and is environed by high

mountains^ except towards the eaft and weft.

From this expofure, a breeze generally blows from
thofe two quarters at different periods of the day,

which

tftt
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which much facilitates the tranfportation of mer-
chandife.

The fcenery of the lake affords an endlefs va-

riety of beautiful and romantic views. On the

fide of Glarus, the mountains are chiefly culti-

vated> and enriched with woods ; while the Alps

behind are covered with fnow. On the other

fide, for the moft part, the rocks are grotefque,

craggy, and inacc^ilible j yet even here are fome
fertile fpots of land, reclaimed by human induf-

try {rota original fierility. Numberlefs water-

falls, occafioned by the melting of the fnows, de-

volve from the fides of the hills, and enter the

lake by different courfes, and with different de-

grees of velocity and noife.

Glarus is the laft in rank of the eight ancient

cantons, which enjoy feveral fuperior privileges

to the five remaining ones, that afterwards court-

ed their alliance. The people of this canton
were invaded by the Aullrians in 1388, with
fuch a force, as it was fuppofed would render re-

fifiance vain. It was then that three hundred
and fifty troops of Glarus, affifled by thirty Swit-
2ers, oppofecl the whole Auflrian force, confid-

ing of fifteen thoufand men. The former were
advantageoufly pofied on the mountains, and
having compelled their invaders to retreat, by a
ihower of ilones; the inhabitants feized the mo-
ment of confufion, and fell on them with fuch
impetuofity, that they broke their ranks, and af-

ter an immenfe (laughter, drove the remainder
froni the canton.

Such unequal combats are not Angular in the
Helvetic annals^ and they render the claffical

engagements or Marathon and Platoea perfectly

credible. The fame love of independence, the

fame
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fame dread of (lavery, the fame attachment to

their country, animated the relpe^ive nations to

limilar efforts of heroifm.

Tiie government of Glarus is wholly democra*
tipal : every perfon at the age of (ixteen has a

vote in the general aifembly, which is annually

held io an open plain. This alfembly ratiAes

new laws, irapoles contributions, enters into al-

liances, and makes peace or war. The Landam-
man is the chief of the republic, and is cholen

alternately from the Proteltants and Catholics.

Cattle, cheefe, and butter conllitute the prin-

cipal wealth of the canton. It is computed that

ten thoufand head of large cattle, and four thou-

fand fheep are pailured iu the mountains, belong*

ing to this di(lri6>, during the fummer feafou«

Among the exports, dates are no inconHderable

article. Thefe quarries once fupplied Great Brttaiti

with fchool and coonting-houfe(lates,but our own
country is now found to be fu^ciently rich in

this kind of produce.

On the 30th of July they made an excarfion

towards the extremity of the canton. It is en-

tirely enclofed by the Alps, except towards the

north ; and this is the only entrance, unlefs dur-

ing the fummer months. At this pafs, the can-

ton reaches from the banks of the Linth, to the

farthefl extremity of its Alps, about thirty miles }

forming a valley, which gradually narrows till it

is fcarcely more than a mulket (hot in breadth at

the burgh of trlarus. It afterwards opens In the

fame manner, and about a league farther, it it

divided by the Freyberg mountains.

The fcenery of this narrow, populous val1ey>

through which they palTed, reminded Mr. Coxe
pf Matlock, in Derby thire. It is of the fame ca(h

but
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but infinitely more wild, more varied, and more
fublime. The Linth is much broader, and more
rapid than the Derwent, and tiie higheil emi-

nences of the peak are only mole-hills, compared

to the Alps of Glarus.

l^ey feveral times croifed the Linth, which
ruflies with the impetuofity of a torrent, and at

length arrived at an amphitheatre of mountains,

where the valley terminated. The view here was
awfully grand, every feature that entered into the

compoHtion of the landfcape was vad, and wholly

Alpine. They admired the fublime horror of

the fcenery for fome time; and then made 8

hearty meal on fome excellent bread, honey, but-

ter, and milk^ which a neighbouring cottage fup-

plied.

" Nothing," fays Mr. Coxe, *' delights me fo

much as the infide of a Swifs cottage : all thofe I

have hitherto vilited, convey the livelieft image
of cleanlinefs, eafe, and (implicity $ and cannot

but flrongly imprefs, on the oblerver, a moft
pieafing convidion of the peafants happinefs.

The houfes are generally built of wood, large^

folid, and compact, with penthoufe roofs, that ex-
tend far beyond the area of the foundation.

Their landlord, at Glarus, was an open-heart^

ed honeft fellow, who brought his pint of wine,

and fat down to converfe with his gueits, with*^

out the lead ceremony. This freedom, being
neither the eflfed of impertinent curiolity, nor
fawning odicioufnefs, but the impulfe of a mind
confcious of its natural equality, and unconftrain-

ed by arbitrary diftin^lions, was highly pleaiing.

For who would not prefer the iimple demeanour
of unfophidicated nature to the falfe refinementi
'of artificial mannen I

Jt
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I

It was impoflible for travellers of tafte, wKen
in this vicinity; not to make a pilgrimage to the
abbey of Einfidlin, which contains the miracu-
lous image of the Virgin Mary, fo much the ob-
je6t of devotion among good Catholics. The ri*

diculous tales which are fpread of the origin and
rife of this abbey, are fo many melancholy in-

Hances of the credulity of the darker ages ; and
if they are ftill in credit, it is becaufe prejudice

has become habitual, and fuperdition gains fuch
ftrong hold in the minds of men.
The church of the abbey is a large and magni-

ficent building, but loaded with fuperfiuous or-

naments. In an aide, near the entrance, is a
fmall elegant marble chapel of the Corinthian
order, which forms the fhrine of the virgin. On
the outiide, an angel fupports the following r0/»«

foriabU infcription

:

Hlc eft plena remifllo peccatorum omnium a culpa et ^aena.

Within is the image of the Virgin, which vies

with the lady of Loretto, in-^M«/y of cdunte-

nance,—her face, as well as that of the child, be-

ing black. She is richly apparell6d, however, and

changes her vcftments every week.

Thct valuables in the treafury are immtnfe,
confiftthg of the rich offerings of devotees, and
many relicks fumptuoufly ornamented. The
miracles which the virgin has performed are faid

to be infinite; and they are as well attefled as

Catholic miracles generally are.

In this place there is a coniiderable traffic in

rofaries, croifes, and images ; but amidft this fu-

perAitious trumpery, which are an infult on hu*

man reafon, our author was pleafed to find a

good
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anee, is a

[good library^ containing fome fine editions of the

[dallies.

The fame evening they walked to Rappe^f-

Ichwyi. By the way they had a fine view of the

lake of Zuric, and of the adjacent country. The
profpedt was heightened by the folemn (lillnefs

of the evening, the pellucid furface of the lake^

and the tints of the fetting fun. As they ap-

[proached the lake, the riling moon formed ano>

[ther fcene indeed^ but not lefs affeding than the

[former.

A bridge, one thoufand feven hundred paces

I

long, is thrown over the narroweft part of the

lake. The town is pleafantly lituated on a neck
I of land, and as under the protection of Zuric,

[Berne, and Glarus. Over the gates is the fubfe-

[quentinfcription : Amicis Tutoribus floret lihertas.

Next day they were fumptuouily entertained

[at dinner, by the Capuchin friars at Rapperf-
ichwyl. It was one of their great feftivals, and
they regaled them with every Variety of filh,

[which the lake and the neighbouring rivers fup*

I

plied. The convent enjoys a romantic lituation,

on the edge of the water ; and the cells of the
imonks, though fmall, are not inconvenient ; but
cleanlinefs, which gives a charm to the humbleft

I
accommodations, is here as much diiregarded, as
jif religion and filth were infeparable. What a
ftrange idea of fandity 1 as if dirt could be ac-
jceptable to the Deity.

After dinner, they fet out for Zuric by water,
'he lake is about ten leagues long, and one
)road. Its borders are thickly ftudded with vil-

lages and towns ; and the adjacent country is in
a high ftate of cultivation. To the fouth of the
lake rife the ftupendous mountains of Schweitz

Vox.. XVIII. C and
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and Glarus, which prefent the mod lively and di«

verfified fcenery.

Zuric» to its honoar^ was the firft town in

Switzerland that feparated from the church of
Rome, being converted by the meek and mode-
rate Zuinglius, a man who did credit to Chriiii-

auity, by his love of peace and hatred to ilrife.

Far from fupporting his peculiar dogmas with an
intolerant zeal, he was perfuaded, that, provided
Chriftians could agree in the mod eifential arti-

cles, they ought meekly to bear with any differ-

ence on points controvertible, and which do not
neceifarily influence morals^

The canton of Zuric abounds in corn, wine,
and excellent pa (lure. The population amounts
to nearly one hundred and feventy-iive thoufand
fouls, of whom more than ten thoufand reiide in

the capital. This great number of inhabitants,

in proportion to the fize of the canton^ is owing
to its trade ; from which two-thirds of the peo-

ple derive a fubiiftence. Thread, filk, andlinen>

are the principal manufadures.
The fovereign power refides exclufively in the

burgeifes of the town, who confifl of about two
thoufand ; and into this number, a new citizen

has not been admitted during thefe lafl hundred
and fifty years.

The burghers, belide the advantage of eleding
their magiSrates, and of conducing the admini-
ilration of affairs, enjoy the fole right of com-
merce. All ftrangers, and even fubjedts, being
excluded from eftablifhing manufadures in any
part of the canton.

It is jufi: fubjedt of regret, that in Berne, as in

moft other fiates of Switzerland, there is no precife

codeofcriminal law. TheinftitutionsofCharlesV.
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or the Caroline code, are oftenlibly followed j but

on account of their obfolete ufages and extreme

feverity, the fentence is ultimately left to the de-

termination of the magiftracy. Hence, with the

moft perfeft integrity, and the moft upright in-

tentions, it is almoft impoffible to avoid being

biafed by friendfliip and family connexions.

Every judge, of delicacy and honour, would
undoubtedly be pleafed to adminifter juftice ac-

cording to known laws, and to be reftrained from

lii^ening to party folicitations, and the impulfe^

of private feelings.

The legillative authority is veiled by the

burghers in the council of two hundred, who are

drawn from the thirteen tribes into which the

burghers are diftributed, and comprife the fenate,

or little council. This fenate, including the two
burgomaflers, has jurifdi£tion in all civil and cri-

minal cafes. In the latter there is no appeal

from their decifion j nor any poflibility of ob-

taining any reverfal or mitigation. Such an in-

ilitution ought neceflarily to preclude feverity of
punishment -, and could never be admitted in a
ilate, where very difproportionate crimes arc ob-

noxious to the fame punifliment.

The canton of Zuric is divided into diflri6h or

bailliages, governed by bailiifs, nominated by the

fovereign council. Thefe fubordinate officers

have confiderable power 5 but the improper exer"»

cife of it is controuled by their fuperiors.

The city of Zuric is feated at the northern ex-

tremity of the lake, and occupies both iides of
the rapid and tranfparent Limmat. Its environs
are moft delightful \ contifting of an amphithea-
tre of hills, gradually iloping down to the water,

rmbelliihed with plantations of vines and paf*

Q2 tures.
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tures, intermixed with innumerable villas cot-

tages, and hamlets. On the weft is a bold and
gloomy ridge of hills, ftretching towards the Al-
bis, and that chain of mountains which gradual-

ly unites with the Alps.

The town is divided into two parts, the moft
ancient divifion being furrounded with the fame
battlements and towers, which exifted in the

thirteenth century. The fuburbs are ftrengthen-

ed by modern fortifications.

The public walk is pleafantly iituated on a

lawn, at the jun6lion of the Limmat and the Sil,

and is (haded by a double row of lime trees.

The inhabitants carry on various manufa6tures,

the principal of which arc thofe of linens^ cot-

tons, muflins, and filk handkerchiefs. The
ftreets are generally narrow; and the houfes and
public buildings accord rather with the iimple

and plain manners of the people^ than with our
ideas of a capital.

The environs are extremely populous, and are

the principal relidence of manufa^urers and their

labourers. This is no lefs conducive to health

than pleafure; for it cannot fail to be injurious

to both, to have numbers of artizans cooped up
within the narrow limits of cities.

The manners of the citizens are generally fim«

pie. Dinner is ufually ferved at twelve; in the

afternoon the gentlemen aifemble in fmall focie-

ties in the town, during winter, and at their re*

fpeftive villas in fummer. They frequently

fmoke, and partake of wine, cake^ fruity and
other refrefhments.

iThe women, for the moft part, are engaged in

domeftic vocations, or devoted to the inftru6tion

of their children. They are not fond of viiiting i

and
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ind when they go out, they aiTemble- in felcft

>arties, to which only a few men, and thofe

:hiefly the neareft relations, are admitted. This

^efcrve, however, among the ladies, begins to

;ive way to a more (bcial intercourse.

Sumptuary laws, as well as thofe againft immo-
ility, arc here well obferved. The former may,
idecd, be carried into execution among a peo-

ple far gone in vicious refinement ; but the fe-

fereft penalties will be incapable of reflraining

le latter, without fome degree of moral purity

In the people.

At Zuric, the original Swifs fpirit of independ-

ence prevails more than in any of the other large

^owns in the confederacy; and this is ftilV conti-

lered as the moft patriotic and upright of all the

thirteen cantons.

The militia of Zuric, of every defcription,

imounts to about thirty thoufand effedive men.
The arfepal is well fupplied with arms and am-
lunition. Here is to be feen the two hundred
twords and mafly armour of the old Swifs war-
riors J and the bow and arrow with which Wil»
liam Tell is faid to have cleft the apple placed oa
Ihe head of his fon-

The ecclefiaftical affairs are under the Supreme
liredion of the fenate, aflifted by fourteen deans*

ihofen by a fynod compofed of the-whole clergy

>f the canton. The principal minifters and pro-

[effors in the town conftitute, in conjun^ion with
JTeveral magifirates and alfeirors, an eccleiiaftical

md academical council. To this committee the
leans have recouffein all arduous circumstances

;

md it often (tetermines leffer afi*airs> or referg

ifes of importance to the fenate.

C 3 The
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The benefices in this canton are> in no in-i

fiance^ higher than one hundred and forty pounds
|

per annun)^ and often as low as thirty; butaj
clergyman of learning and merit, who relides in

the town, has commonly a profeiforftiip added %
to his fun£tion.

There are feveral excellent public eftablifli-

ments, fuch as an orphan-houfe, and a chirurgical

feminary, both extremely well condu6ted«

The public education is under the immediate
protection of government. The office of a pro-

leiTor gives rank and eftimation; and is often

held by a member of the fenate, or of the great

council. The learned languages, divinity, natu*

ral hiftory, mathematics, and in fhort, every fpe-

cies of polite learning, as well as the abdrufe

fciences, are here taught at a fmall expence, and
with abundant care.

In confequence of this laudable attention

to form the minds of youth, and to elicit the

fiame of genius, no town in Switzerland has pro-

duced more eminent men than Zuric. Among
others, iince the reformation, may be enumerated
Zuinglius, and Bullinger, Conrad Gefner, Ho-
tinger, Simler, Spon, Scheutzer, Heydegger,

Breitinger, Bodmer, Hertzel, and Solomon Gef-

ner. The latter is the well-known author of the

Death of Abel, and feveral paftorals; which, for

delicate and elegant fimplicity, are univerfally ad-

mired. They difplay a mind of the nkeft fenii-

bility, and warmed with the fineft fentiments in

paflions and morals.

But in this literary galaxy, none have gained

more extenfive reputation than Lavater, a cler-

gyman of Zuric, and a famous phyiiognomift.
j

Our author vifited this celebrated mab^ and was

chardied
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:harmcd with the vivacity of his converfation,

the amenity of his manners, and the Angularity

md animation of his ftyle, which have contributr

id more to fpread bis principles than found rea*

Toning and depth of learning.

That particular palBons nave a certain efFe6t

)n particular features^ is evident to every ob*

[fcrverj but that, by contemplating the counte-

lance, we can infallibly difcover the mental qua^

lities, is an hypothelis liable to many exceptions.

ieverthelefs,^Lavater,like a true enthufiatt, car-

ries his theory much farther; for he not only

[pretends to difcover the charadters and paflions

[by the features, the <X)mplexion, the form, and
[motion ; but he alfo draws fome inferences,.of the

fame kind, from the hand writing.

LAvater, however, has not confined himfelf

[•merely to phyfiognomy. He has compofed hymns
'and national longs, which are much admir<;d for

[their iimpliclty^. He has alfo publiihed numerous
works on facred fubje6ts ; but it muft be confelT-

ed, that the fame fanciful turn, which difplay.s it-

felf in his phyfiognomical theories, is likewife

vilible in what ought to be under the influence

of fober reafon, or the guidance of revelation, .

Mr. Coxe ipakes honourable mention of feve-

ral other literary characters he met with at Zuric.

The library and cabinet of John Gelhcr, profeflbr

of phyfics, and a defcendant of Conrad Gefner,
particularly pleafed him. The proficiency of this

gentleman, in the ftudy of nature, has been amply
teftified by the repeated acknowledgments of
Haller, whom he accompanied in feveral botani-
cal excurfions through Switzerland.

The public library at Zuric contains about
twenty-five thoufand volumes^ and a few curious

manufcripts.
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manufcripts. Among the latter, the following

chiefly attraded the attention of Mr. Coxe. The
original copy of duintilian, found in the library

of St. Gallen, from which the firft edition of that,

great rhetorician was publifhed j the Pfalms in

the Grt^ek tongue, written on violet- coloured

parchment^ fuppofed to have come from the Va-
tican at Rome j feveral manufcripts of Zuingliu^,

which evince the indefatigable induftry of that

celebrated reformer ; and three Latin letters from
Lady Jane Grey^ to Bullinger, in 1551, 2, 3.

Thefe letters, written with her own hand, breathe

a fpirit of unafTefted piety, and prove the uncom-
mon progrefs which this unfortunate, but accom-
pliihed, woman had made in various branches of

literature, though only (ixteen years old.

The library is alfo rich in the bell editions of

the claifics^ and particularly in the early impref-

iions.

Our author likewife mentions the library of

the cathedral, belonging to the Caroline college,

^hich contains feveral manufcripts, and ancient

printed books of great rarity j the colle6tions of

Simler and Heydegger, which no lover of learn-

ing would pafs without notice.

From Zuric our author made an excurfion

round the lake, in company with feveral gentle*

men of the place. They paffed through vineyards

and corn-fields to KuiTnach, a fmall village on
the eaftern fide of the lake, which contains about
one thoufand feven hundred fouls.

Having repofed ihemfelves here, and accepted

fome refreihments from a gentleman of the place,

they continued their walk through fimilar fcenes,

aiTd enjoyed, during the greateft part of the way,

jthe tao& agreeable i^ade of forell trees> while the

fcattered

*m
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ittercd cottages, village?, and pifturefque vil-

and churches, ?*ddcd to the beauty of the ever-

|anging fcenery,

A Meilc they embarked and crofled the lake,

len new beauties arrefted their attention ; but

[is impoflible to do them juftice in our defcrip-

m. They landed again at Weddenfchweil, on
weft fide of the lake. Near this lall place is

[afcade, which burfting from furrounding trees,

Is a few feet on the ridge of rock, and then

jcipitates. itfclf in mid air for fifty feet, with-

touching the fides of the precipice. The ef-

was peculiarly ftriking j nor could they fuf-

[iently admire the amphitheatre of rock, the

iches fufpended on its top and fides, the fun-

ims playing on the falling waters, and the

^ife of the torrent, contrafting with the mild
tranquil beauties of the lake they had juft

fitted,

'hey palTed the night at Richlifwick, moft
[recably fituated. The road fometimes condu6t-

through meadows, fometimes lay clofe to the
Iter's edge, and fcarcely could they advance
le hundred fteps without paffing the habitation

'man. They found good accommodation at
|e inn J and next morning embarked and failed

the iflaiid of Ufnau, which they reached in

ro hours. This is a pleafant ifland, belonging
the abbey of Einfidlin. It has only a fingle

mfe, two barns, and a chapel, in which mafs is

(d twice a year. Within is the tomb of St,

Ideric, who built a hermitage here, to wiiich
retired. He died in J 4^3, and, according to

infcription, '« was fed with bread from hcaven>
id walked on the f'^jface of the waters."

This
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This ifland is fometimes named from Hutten
who, after a life ofaimed unparalleled viciditudesj

died in this obfcure^fpot, in 1523, in the thirty

iixth year of his age. He was as remarkable foi'

his genius and learning, as for his turbulence and'

prefumption.

Having reimbarked, they foon landed again at

Bapperfchwyl, already mentioned ^ and continued

afcending amidfl: hanging inclofures of pafturage

and corn,commanding the moll enchanting views,

About mid day they arrived at Grunengen, a

fmall burgh, and capital of a bailliage. The
bailiff reiides in the callle, which (lands on an

elevated rock, with an e&tenfive profpe^^ of va-

rious features.

From Grunengen they purfued their courfe

through lanes, fields, and inclofures, midft a fer-

tile track. As the fetting fun was finking below

the horizon, they frequently looked back upon

the diflant Alps, whofe lower parts were no

longer illumined by the orb of day, while their

fummits were

Arrayed with nUeSted purple and goldy

And colours dipt in heav'n. . Mi l ton.

They took up their lodgings for the night at W|
tar, and, with the riling fun, walked to the caftlci

It is proudly feated on an elevated rock, planted

to its very fummit with vines; and commands z\

moft cxtenfive view, in which Jura, and the^

mountains of the Black Forcfl, arc prominent!

features.

From Ufhir they crolTed the fields to Grieffen,j

pleafantly fituated on a fmall promontory, embo«

fomed in a wood; and landed at the northcrnl

extremity of the lake of Grieifen. Proceeding

through
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irongh si country uniformly delightful and pic-

irefque; they ftopped at the parfonage of a fmall

[llage. The clergyman's two daughters, about

Jteen or fixteen years of age, politely brought

(ilk and cherries for their refreihment. They
;re neatly drefled in draw hats, with their fliift

eves tied above the elbows, after the £mple
mner of the peafant girls.

[From this retreat of innocence and Simplicity *

;y afcended about a mile, when the view of
iric» the lake, and environs^ burft on their en*
>tured fenfes.

[An expedition to the fummit of Lagerberg
IS no lefs agreeable than the former. The fields

;re enlivened with numerous parties employed
harveft work. Oxen were chiefly ufed for

lught, harnelTed like horfes. This pradice

fs been partially introduced into England; and
^re it more general, which, it is hoped in time

rill become, it would not only leflen the ex*
ice of farming, but diminiih the price of pro*

lions.

[A few miles from Zuric, they pafTed through
village of AfFholteren, and gently afcended

[New Regeniberg, which Hands on an elevation

the foot qf the Lagerberg. The caftle was
'merly of great ftrength, and frequently defied

attacks of Zuric.

[The rock, on which Regenfberg is built^ forrais

It is impeiUble to record the eafy manner in which ftrangeri

entertained in thofe fimplc regions, without imprecating

kt vicioua and expenfive refinement, which has taken place

)ur own ifland. Here all hofpitality is deftroyed by the in-

luftion of luxury, wnich is equally inimical to ibciety and
lanthropy,

the
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the eaftcrh extremity of thai vaft chain of moun-
tains, known by the general appellation of JuraJ

They now advanced through cultivated incloJ

fures, and afterwards through forefts' of pine, fir,!

and beech, till they reached the higheft point off

Lagerberg, on which flands a fignal houfe. From!
this (pot, which overlooks the whole country, is^

one of the moll extenfive and uninterrupted pro»

fpe6ts to be feen in Switzerland.

The beauty and fublimity of the landlcapej 1
detained them here till the clofe of evening,

when they began to defcend, and did not arrive

at Zuric before the gloom of night had overfpread'

the horizon.

Our author next fet out for Winterthur, dif.

tant about twelve miles from Zuric, a tovvn,|

which, though iituated in the canton, retains its|

own laws, has its own magiftrates, and prefervesi

its original independence. It was formerly gO'|

"verned by its own counts, but at laft fell under

the protedion of Zuric.

The principal manufadtures of this place arc^

muflins, printed cottons, and cloths. Some vitriol'l

works are alfo carried on here with confiderablcl

fuccefs. The inhabitants amount to about tvvo^

thoufand.

In the vicinity is the fite of the ancient Vito-

durum, where a great number of Roman coii)s|

and medals have been dug up. No other remains

of its former confequence fublift, but the foun-

dations of the ancient walk.

The caftle of Kyburgh, towering on the fummit|

of an eiiiiuence which overl^<>kri \Vinterthur andf

the adjacent diftrid:, is a pidlurefque obje6t j and]

is (^gnalized in the hiftory of this country, during!

the turbulent period which preceded and followedl
' 1 tliel
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le interregnum of the empire. Part of this fabric

i ancient, and part is modern. A bailiff refidef

[ere, who poflelfes very exteniive powers.

From Winterthur they travelled to Frauenfield,

fmall town, the capital of Thurgau. It contains

t)out one thoufand inhabitants, and is chiefly

imarkable for being the place where, Unce
12, the deputies of the Swifs cantons a0emble
general diet.

Inflead of following the ufual route by land^

rom Zuric to Bafle, they proceeded the greateft

lart of the way by water. They embarked in the
[fternoon on the Limmat, the navigation of
^hich has been reprefented as dangerous; but
lis can only happen during the melting of ths
lowtf, or after violent rains, unlefs occafioned by
le negligence or inexperience of the boatmen.
The boat in which they failed was flat-bot-

)med and long, and was rowed, or rather (leered,

three watermen, who advanced at the rate of
)m iix to ten miles an hour. The banks of the

^mrnat were at firft flat, but afterwards rofe into

iills, clothed with padure and wood, or divided
nto vineyards : at laft they became quite perpen-
licular, and were fringed to the water's edge with
indent trees.

About a mile from Baden, they {hot under the
fridge of Wettingen with fuch velocity, that in
be moment Mr. Coxe was admiring its bold pro-
j6lion on one fide, he in inflantly found himfelf
Id the other. This admirable piece of mecbatlircii

of wood, two hundred and forty feet in length,
id fufpended above twenty feet from the furface
' the^watcr. It was the laft work of the felf-

lught artift, who conftruAed the bridge at Schaff-
(aufen.

Voi..XVin, B They
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They landed at Baden, which derives its narnel

from the neighbouring warm baths, mentionedl

by the ancients, under the names of Aquae and]

Thermae Helveticae.

Baden was a lloman fdrtrefs ; and after bclngi

long fubje6t to the German empire, at laft becamel
a member of the Helvetic cdnfederacy.

The inhabitants ele6t their own magiftrates,^

and have I heir refpeftive judicial courts. The
county, or bailliage, contains about twenty-four

thoufand perlons, of both fexes and all ages.

From Baden they proceeded through an agree-

able and fylvan country, for fome way along the

banks of the Limmat, and foon after crofled the

Reufs into the canton of Berne. Having traverfed,

a plain, they arrived at the warm baths of Schintz-

nach, celebrated for being the place where the

Helvetic fociety firft alTembled. This fociety,

compofed of fome of the moft learned men in/|

Switzerland, both of the catholic and reformed

religion, exerted itfelf to extend the fpirit of to-

leration, and to lelTen that antipathy which fub-

lifted between the members ofthe two perfuafions.'

The meetings of this liberal aflbciation are now-
transferred to 01 ten in Soleure.

In the vicinity of the baths, on a lofty eminence,

iland the remains of the caftle of Haplburgh, toj

which they afcended through an ancient beech[

wood. The ruins confift of an ancient tower of)

mafly fiones, and part of a fiuall building of aj

much more modern date.

This caftle was eredted in the beginning of thcj

.eleventh century, and after being the birth-place

|

and property of Ehodolph of Hapiburgh, who|

-was elevated to the imperial throne, by various

revolutions, has now gone to decay j and is now|

ooljL inhabited by the family of a peafaht.

It!
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It commands a boundlefs view over hills and

laics, plains and forefts, rivers and lakes, towns

[nd villages, mountains and alps, "emblematic,"

lys our author, ** of that extent of power, to

rhich the talents of one man, who derived his

Itle from this caftle, raifed himfelf and his de-

fendants,"—alluding to Rhodolph Count of

[aplburgh, born in 1218, who became emperor

id founder of the houfe of Auftria.

A fpot fo remarkable could not fail to imprefs

\e mind of a fenfible traveller with many reflec-

ms on the mutability of fortune, and the cleva-

msanddepreflionswhich families are often doom-
to experience. For a limple Swifs baron to reach

le imperial dignity, was fuch a tranfition, as

ren ambition could fcarcely have forefeen ; and
^r the defcendants of that emperor to be driven

mi their hereditary domains by a few fmall re-

iblics, in little more than a century after, is a

lenomenon in the hidory of man^ that muft have
ippened to be believed.

Having fatisfied their curiofity at the caftle of
faplburgh, the cradle of the houfe of Auftria,

ley defcended into the plain of Konigsfelden,

a convent of the fame name, built by the em-
refs Elizabeth on the fpot where her hufband
pbert was aflaflinated. This murder was com-
iitted on the 1ft of May 1308, in the open day,

the emperor's nephew, in the ^glit of his fou

[eopold and the reft of hi.-, court, who had not
;t pafled the Reufs ; and who, though witnefles

the horrid deed, could not get up in time to

[fcue the emperor.
The convent, or abbey, built on the very fpot,

[as richly endowed j but at the reformation, the

ndfi were fecularized, and part of the building

D 2 became
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P

became the refidence of a bailifT^ part was con-l

verted into an hofpital^ and the ren was fufferedj

to fall to ruin.

Many of the cells (lill exiA in their original^

flate, and the chapel is flill entire, but no longer^

iifed for divine fervice. The painted glafs in the.

windows reprefent various hiHories of the Old
Teftament, with the portraits of Elizabeth, and^|

Agnes, her daughter, queen of Hungary, who af-

ifumed the veil, and lived and died here; of the

emperor Albert, whofe aifaflination gave rife to

the endowment^ and of his five fons.

Several of the imperial line were buried in this

chapel ; but their bones were a few years fince

removed to the Abbey of St. Blaife, in the Black

Foreft, where they were depoiited with great

pomp, under magnificent monuments.
Near Konigsfelden is the fmall village of^

"Windiih, fuppofed to occupy the fite of the Vin-

doniffa of Tacitus; ceiiiin it is, from many frag-

inent||)f antiquity difcovered here, that this muft|

have Sen the Aation ofa large Roman colony. The

following quotation from the eloquent author of^

the Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire is too|

beautiful and too appropriate to be omitted here.!

f* "Within the ancient walls of VindoniiTa," fays

he, *' the caftle of Hapfburgh, the Abbey of Ko-

xiigsfeld, and the town of Bruck have fuccef»|

fivelyarifen. The philofophic traveller may com-

pare the monuments of Roman conqueft, of feu-

dal or Auftrian tyranny, of monkifh fuperftitionJ

and of induftrious freedom. If he be truly aj

philofopher, he will applaud the merit and hap<

pinefs of his own time.'*

Next morning they embarked on- the Aar,l

>wrhich, after having received fome tributary!

fireams. and rifen to a river of fome magnitude,!

-fall
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ills into the Rhine, Its waters, which are of a

livery hue, are, for a long way after their junc-

[on, diftingiiiftied from the fea-green colour of

le Rhine.

In point of pi6lurefque beauty, the banks of

le Rhine are infinitely fuperior to thofe of the

tar. They conlift of deep acclivities, feathered

[ith wood, gentle Hopes bordered with vines,

»reft fcenes orpafture, and exhibit a continued

icceffion of towns and villages.

The ftream carried them eighteen miles in three

[ours, and they difembarked at LaufFenburgh,

^here the Rhine forms a cataract not deftitute of

[eauty, though greatly inferior to the fall near

^haffhaufen. As Mr. Coxe Hood on the crags

the northern Ihore, the principal objedts were
[high bridge, partly open, partly covered ; a row
houfes, with an old ruined caftle, crowning a

immit that overhung the water ; a perfpe6tive

woods and meadows through the arcades of
»e bridge j and the river dalhing over its craggy
;d in a Hoping catara6t.

About half a mile below the fall they re-em-
irked ; and found the waters ftill fo much agi-

ited that it required all the ikill and dexterity

the pilot to prevent their little veflel being
laflicd againft the fhelving rocks. As they ap-
[roached Bade, the ftream became gradually
lore tranquil, and they landed, highly delighted
rith their expedition.

[When they arrived at Bafle, it was about noon j

It our author was furprifed to find that all the
locks in the town ftruck one. On enquiry, he
ras informed that they conftantly go an houc
ifterthan the real time, for which abfurdity va-
[ous reafons are afligned. One is, that during

D 3 the
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the council of Bade the clocks were put forward,

that the lazy> indolent cardinals and hi (hops might
arrive in time. Others maintain, that a confpiracyj

being formed to affadinate the magiftrates at mid-

,

night, one of the burgomafters, who had notice of
j

the delign, advanced the town clock an hour; by*

iKrhich the conTpirators, thinking they had miffed 3
the appointed time, were difconcerted and indue-

ed to retire; and as a perpetual memorial of this

happy deliverance, the clocks were always kept in

the fame advanced ilate. The third, and lad

reafon, is the mod probable, that the fun dial on

the outfideof the choir of the cathedral, by which
the clocks ar? regulated, not being properly fet,

occafions a variation from the true time of forty-

five minutes.

However this may be, the inhabitants of Bafle;

are fo attached to this whim(icalcul)om of getting

the ftart of time, that though various attempts

have been made to remove the abfurdity, the peo-

ple have conftantly interfered to prevent an alter-

ation ; as if they thought their liberties would be|

loft, ihould their clocks agree with thofe of thef

reft of Europe. Indeed, long eftablifhed cuftomsj

however ridiculous or unconfequential, are apt to

make ftrong impreflions on vulgar minds. Even

in England, it was long before the people couldl

be perfuaded to reckon the year according to the

general mode of computation, received in thej

other nations of Europe.

Bafle enjoys a delightful fituation on the banks!

of the Rhine, near the point where that noblef

ftream makes a fudden bend to the north. It con-

lifts of two towns, united by a long bridge. Itj

ftands very favourably for commerce, an advantage]

which the inhabitants have turned to good ac-j

count,!
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^onnt, by eUablifliing a number of manufactures*

fnd carrying on an extenfivc trade.

The cathedral is an elegant Gothic pile j but

irangely disfigured by a daubing of rofe-coloured

faint, fpread over the whole edifice. It contains

le allies of feveral great and illulUious charac*

;rsj among the reft, the venerable remains of

^rafmus are depofited under a marble tomb.

[ew men have done more honour to learning than

Irafmus, or have met with more diftinguilhcd

[pplaufe from impartial pofterity.

The univerfity of Baile was formerly diftin-

kiiihed for the eminent perfons it produced. The
lames of the Baughins, Bnxtorf, Wetftien, the
krnouUis and Euler, are fufficient to mark its

[onfequence. If it has declined from its original

mk, it may be imputed to the c^ifual mode of
lefting the profeifors.

The public library, though not very extenfive,

mtains a choice and rare collection of early

|rinted books, and fome curious manufcripts.
In a fuit of rooms, adjoining to this library, is

cabinet of petrifactions, collected in the canton
|fBaIle by Annoni ; fome ancient medals and
Jems 3 a few antiquities found at Augft ; a large

lumber of prints j and ferae original drawings
jnd paintings by Holbein, who was a native of
[his town.

1 Anriong the works of Holbein, that difplay the
[ivacity of his fancy, may be mentioned the
^etches which he drew, on pcrufing theEulogium
"Folly by Erafmus, on the margi;i of the prefent

)py of that work, from the author. This curi-
is volume is preferved in the library j and has
(tely been publifhed in French, Latin, and Ger-
man, with fac-fimilies of the original defigns,
igraved on wood.
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The Dance of Death in the churchyard of the

the predicants of the fuburbs of St. John, though!

frequently afcribed to the pencil of Holbein, hasj

been proved by good judges to be none of his. It

is probable, however, that from this ancient paint-

ing, he took the firft hint towards corapofing his

famous drawings on the Dance of Death. They
confift of forty-four pieces, ana are now in the

poflfellion of Prince Gallitzin, once minifter from

the Emprefs of Ruilia to the court of Vienna.

Mr. Coxe fays he frequently faw thofe celebrate4 |
drawings, during hisllay at Vienna, andparticu-

larly admired the variety of attitudes and charac-

ters in which the laft niortal foe is reprefented.

Our author vifited a fmall but pleafing collec-

tion of pi61:ures, moftly of the Flemilh and Dutch
fichools, belonging to M. Faelch, member of the|

great council. In the court-yard, before this gentle*

man's houfe, is a wooden ftatue ofRhodolph I .feat-

ed on a throne, and clothed with the imperial in-

fignia. Underneath is the date of 1273, the era |
of that emperor's coronation. The rudenefs of the^

fculpture renders it probable that it is the original!

of that great emperor, who was befieging Balle,§

when he received the unexpeded news of his elec-

tion. The gates were inftantly thrown open;?

and he was admitted as a friend into that town,i

which had juil before dreaded him as its moll^

formidable enemy.
The fupreme legiflative power of Bafle is veftedl

in the great and little councils, confining of three|

hundred members^ and their united voice is with-

out control. The fenate, or little council, elect-l

ed from the great, is compofed of fixty perfons|

and to them the general adminidration ofgovern^

ment is committed. Tke colIe6tive body of citij

aer
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ms aflemble only once a year $ v^hen the magif*

[ates publicly take an oath to maintain the con-

(itution, and to preferve the liberties and immu-
(ties of the people. A reciprocal oath of obedi-

ice to the laws is adminiAered to the citizens^ in

leir refpe6tive tribes.

The meaneft citizen is legally capaciated to be
lember of the great council j and by the iin-

ilar mode of ele6tion my poflibly be chofen.

II ranks of citizens, fave the members of the

liverfity, are eligible to fill up vacancies. The
[hole mafs of the people is divided into eighteen

fibes, each of which appoint twelve delegates

the great council j and upon n vacancy, nomi-
ite fix perfons, one of whom is chofen by lot.

The reigning burgomatler and the great tribune

>pointed to be the drawers of this official lottery,

)th at the fame infiant draw a ticket from two
»arate bags ; and the candidate, whofe name
les out at the faftie time with the ticket on

lich the employment is written, obtains the

But it is not only counfellors of ftate and the

reral magifl:rates that are chofen by lot j even
^e prr'feffors of the univerfity are ele6ted in the

»e manner. Hence it has happened, that the
^air of rhetoric has been affigned to a mathema-
:ian 5 and the profeflbrfliip ofanatomy to an ad-
irerof the belles lettres. The allotments afe

rtainly ridiculous, arid mufl: tend to injure the
;dit* of the univerfity, not only in the eyes of
natives, but alfo of foreigners. Fortune in

deftribution of her favours cannot poflibly

5w greater caprice than in fimilar inftances.

~^he fumptuary laws are very ftri6t at Baile.

le ufe of carriages in the town is not indeed

prohibited.
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prohibited, as in fome of the capitals of the ton*

federacy; but no citizen is allowed to have a fer-

vant behind his carriage. Laws of this kind mayl

fometimes be carried to an cKtravagant length;!

but in fmall republics, the principle is falutary.

So partial are the lower ranks to the enjoy.|

ments of their own country, that they feem toj

think true felicity is centred at Bade ; and in-

deed the lower clafles are no where more com-

fortablc. Freedom is the equal lot of all, and

the poorer are not tortured by the fight of luxu-

ry which they cannot reach, nor rendered mife-J
rable by an oftentatious difplay of wealth and|

grandeur. A happy fimplicity of manners isl

univerfally prevalent ; and it would excite a|

fmile to enumerate all the articles which pafs un-

der the opprobrious name of luxuries.

In general the burghers fons receive an excel-

lent education, which qualifies them for thofe of-

fices which fortune may throw in their way. At;

the time our author was here, the treafurer was;

a baker, and had twice been appointed a candi*

date for the oflSce of the great tribune.

The condu6t of magiftrates is no where nnore|

freely or {everely canvafled than at Baile. Per-

haps this privilege may be often extended beyond|

its proper limits } but it is the vital principle off

liberty, not to control it j and without this, noj

fr€C government can long furvive. Reftrain li-

berty of fpeech, and freedom is no more

!

Bafle is the largeft, and feems once to have]

been the moft populous of the Swifs towns. Itl

is capable of containing one hundred thovafandl

inhabitants, though now they are dwindled away!

to about fourteen thoufand. The difcourage4

meni^ whi^h foreigners ar# under, who are neitherl

permitted!
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trmitted to carry on any commerce, nor to fol-

any trade, and the jealoufy the citizens fliew,

keep all power in their own hands, have been

le principal caules to haften the decline of the

ice. The magiftrates, indeed, are fenfible of

impolitic rellraints under which ftrangers la-

lur ; but large bodies of men are feldom aftuat-

iby I'uch a generous fpirit as to facrificeperfon-

md immediate advantages to the future wel-

of the community,
during Mr. Coxe's flay at Bade, he was
)mpted by curiolity to vilit the holpital and
[rying ground of St. James, not far frona the

^n, near the fmall river Birs, celebrated for a

Iperate combat, in 1444, between the Swifs

the dauphin of France, afterwards Louis XI.

fever was Swifs valour and intrepidity more fig-

lly difplayed than on that memorable day.

teen hundred of them had the courage to op-
themfelves toeight thoufand of the enemy's

[airy; and thou'^h vi6iory at laft declared for

French, it colt them more than three times

number of their oppofers.

If the whole phalanx of the Swifs, only fix-

efcaped from the field of battle j and thefe,

Conformity to the old Spartan difcipline, were
ided with infamy, for not having facrificed

ir lives in defence of their country. Among
fe who were defperately wounded, and left

the field of battle, only thirty-two were found t

The names of n^any of thefe glorious pa-
ts were carefully regiftcred, and ftill remain
Record.

)ui8 himfelf declared, that fuch another vie-

would ruin his army ; and generoiifly con-
Id, that he derived no other advantage from
^

it,
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it, than to know and efteem Swifs valour. Ac^

cordingly this defperate conflI6t gave rife to theiij

treaty with Charles II. the firft they ever con]

tradted with France.

The Swifs fiill talk of this famous action witli

an enthuiiadic ardour. Every year the inhabitj

ants of Bade form parties to an inn^ near the

fcene of the engagement, in ofder to commemol
rate, in a red wine produced from ibme vineJ

yards planted on the field of battle, the heroic

deeds of their countrymen, who fell in fiich il

noble conteft. This wine, which they call th{

blood of the Swifs, is highly prized by the Bafil

leans, though it has little to recommend it \i

point of flavour.

Not far from Bafle are the ruins of AuguaH

Rauricorum, formerly a large Roman townl

now dwindled away to a fmall village. Of iij

former grandeur nothing remains, fave fome mai|

bie columns and fcattered fragments of pillan|

with a circular range of walls on a riling groun^

entirely covered with underwood. This was proi

bably the theatre. Our author obferved alfo foil

remains of the aquedu6ts which conveyed the waj

ter to the town from the dillance of twelve mil

Medals of the Roman emperors, from Augiifti|

to Conftantine, are frequently found in turniii

up the ground, amidil the ruins. .Our authij

purchafed one of Trajan and another of Albinc

from a labourer.

Mr. Coxe made an excurfion to Mulhaufen,i

town in alliance with the Swifs cantons, thong

entirely furrounded by the dominions of Franc

Jt (tands in a dil^ri^ of Alface, about fifte

miles from Bade, in a fertile plain, at the botto|

gf a ridge of hilh> not far from the Voges >
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whole territory is comprifed within a precind

eight miles.

It was received into the Helvetic confederacy

15, by which its liberty and independence

ive been preferved, both from the encroach-

ments of the empire and of France. The govern-

ment is arifto-democratical. The fupreme power

jfides in the great and little councils, confifting,

jether, of feventy-eight perfons, drawn from

le burghers, whofe number amounts to feven

indred, diftributed into fix tribes. Tlie inha-

ttants are of the reformed religion, and the town
mtains about fix thoufand fouls, with about two
loufand more in its little territory.

Though the greateft part of the dominions fub-

\S. to the biftiop of Balle, or, as the Protefiants

rle him, the Prince of Porentru, is not com-
fifed within the "limits of Switzerland, yet as

my of his fabjefts are comburghers with Berne,

under the prote6tion of that republic, his

rritory is ufually included in all the topogra-

iical accounts of the cantons.

Our author made feveral excurfions into this

[(hopric, and informed himfelf as to its politi-

il and local circumdances. The fovereign of
ps country is chofen by the chapter of eighteen
ions, refident at Arleiheim, and confirmed by
pope. He is a prince of the German empire,

id does homage to the emperor for that part of
Is territory which lies within the circle of the
pper Rhine.

FThe form of government is a limited monar-

[y ; the bifiiop being bound, on all important
:afions, to confult his chapter. His fubjedi
partly Proteftants, partly Catholics. The Pro^

lants are chiefly featcd in the valley of Munf-
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ter, and to the foutb of Pierre Pertuis. Their

number is calculated at fifteen thoufand; that

of the Catholics at thirty-five thoufand.

Porentru, the capital of the billiop's dominions,

and his principal reiidence, is a fmall, neat town,

in an oval plain, furrounded by well-wooded

hills, and watered by a meandering ftream. The
cpifcopal palace ftands on an eminence, over-

looking the town, and the environs are fertile in

corn and pafture. One of the towers of the pa-

lace is faid to be of Roman workmanlhip, and h

a monument of its high antiquity.

The high roads, which lead from all quarters

to Porentru, have been formed at a confiderable

expence, and do honour to the munilicence of

the fovereign.

Bellelay, which Mr. Coxe vifited in his jour-

ney from Bienne to Porentru, is a rich abbey of

Bcnedi6tines, about twenty miles from the capi-

tal, in a fequeftered, but not unpleafant fituaticn.

This abbey is not confined folely to religious pur-

pofesj but contains a military academy, provided

with fui table matters and profeflbrs. The whole

expence of a fcholar's education and maintenance

does not exceed twenty pounds per annum.
On the 14th of Auguft, Mr. Coxe made an ex-

curfion, with feveVal friends, to Arlellvcim, about

four miles from Bade. They dined with Baron

de Ligertz, one of the canons. Afier an elegant

and focial repaft, their holl attended them to
3|

garden in the vicinity, called the Hermitage

The grounds are very cxtenfive and pleafant

and form the ufual prorpenade of the town,!

The walks are carried along the fides of rocld

richly wooded, and through a delightful femicir-

cular plain^ bouoded b/ fertile hills^ aud watered

m
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ly a fmall lake. Several natural caverns add to

lie romantic beauty of the fcenery, while many
ranflucent ftreams, conveyed fronn a diftance,

ill in fmall cafcades, or bubble from the ground

(ke real fprings.

In another excurlion to Biennc, they palTed

irough a fertile plain, watered by the Birs, and

mnded by two chains of the Jura. As they pro-

jeded, the plain gradually narrowed, and the

fountains approached each other. They now
itered the rich valley of Lauffen, encircled by

)ck,s, fprinkled with groves of oak and beech,

id exhibiting many romantic points of view.

About three leagues farther, they came to a

[arrow pafs, which leads to the valley of Del-

lont, and afcended to the town of the fame

|ame, pleafantly (ituated on an acclivity, backed

a ridge of rocks, embrowned by firs,

A mile btyond Delmont, they ftopped at Cor-
indelin, to view an iron foundery. The ore is

rawn from the valley of Delmont, and is taken

rom the ground in pieces generally no larger

lan a pea.

Soon after, quitting Corrandelin, they entered

narrow glen, about four miles long, and, in

lany places, refembling a fubterraneous pafl'age,

^he road* winds by the fide of the impetuous
lirs, at the bottom of two ranges of white rocks,

}f inacceflible height, yet agreeably feathered

nih trees, which aimed exclude the rays of the

im from the narrow vale btlow.
In the midft of the glen is La Roche, the firfl

^roteflant village in the valley of Munfter; th«

loufes of which Hand on both fides of the Birs.

Having pafled this narrow vale, they entered z
jrtile plain encircled by hills, in the centre of

JK '^ which
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which Hands the village of Munder. Half i

mile beyond this, they came to another glenJ

more wild, more craggy, and obfcure than that

which they had lately left. The Birs ruflia

through it with great impetnofity, and the opea
ipace barely allows room for a carriage road,]

This caufeway, over broken crags and fteep pre-

cipices, does honour to the prince under whofej

direction, and at whofe expence it was executed^

Though our author had frequently heard it re-

marked in Switzerland, that in all deep valleys,

which interfed the mountains, the falient angles ^

on one fide correfpond with the cavities of the

other, and the parallel Hrata of rocks have a re-

femblance on both fides
;
yet he never faw the |

fa6t more ftrongly exemplified than in the two

ridges of limeftone rocks that, border this glen,^

They are of ftupendous height; and the ilrata,

whether horizontal, inclined, or almoft perpendi-

cular, are exactly fimilar, and of the fame thick-

nefs on both hands. Hence it is evident, they

were formerly united, and have been rent afun-

der by fome violent convulfion, or gradually worn

by the attrition of the waters.

They now entered another plain, well cultivat-

ed, and fpotted with villages ; and towards the

clofeofthe evening arrived at Molleray, where

they pafled the night. The greateft part of the/

inhabitants are employed in agriculture; andj

feem a contented, happy, and induftrious race.

Two miles farther they reached the celebrated I

pafs of Pierre Pertuis, at the bottom of which,

the Birs burfts from the ground in feveral copiouij

fpHngs, and turns two mills within a few paces

|

of its principal fource.

'

Pierre!
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Pierre Pcrtuis is a large arched aperture through

folid rock, about thirty feet long, forty-five

)road, and thirty high in the loweft part. It is

loubtful whether it is formed by art or nature.

Roman infcription over the arch, much defacr

;d, has exercifed the ingenuity of feveral antiqua-

ries. It feems to imply that a road was formed

through the mountain by Patermus, a duumvir,

luring the reigns of Marcus Aurelius and Verus.

The fouthern cjttremjty of Pierre Pertuis leads

into the valley of St. Imier. The inhabitants are

'roteftants, and are governed by a bailiff, ap-

)ointed by the bilhop of Bafle. The whole dif-

tri6l lies within the Jura mountains, and is fer«

tile in pafturage.

On arriving at the extremity of Mount Jura,

me of the fablimeft views in nature burils on the

ight, commanding an undulating line of country

jrtilized by the Aar, and backed by th'e majeftic

lain of Alps, extending beyond the frontiers of
^avoy.

Defcending gently into the plain, they crofled

\he Sure, and linidied this delightful expedition

\t Bienne.

This fmall territory lies between the lake and
chain of the Jura mountains, and contains

\ho\it fix thouland inhabitants. The town flands

\t the foot of the Jura, near the borders of the

ike, which is here about nine miles in length

id four in breadth.

The bifhop of Bafle is fovereign of this difirift;

|ut the inhabitants enjoy many extenfive privi-

jges and franchifes. The revenue amounts only
about three hundred pounds per annum 5 but,

lean as his civil lift is, it is flill more confider-

)le than his power.

1^ 3 The
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Tfce language of the country is a kind of pro-

Tincial German. The people are aftive and in-

du(lrious» and feveral manufadures are eftablifh-

ed in the town, which carries on a coniiderable

trade.

The road from Bienne to Soleure traverfes a

fertile valley watered by the Aar, at the foot of

a ridge of Mount Jura, the fides of which arc

deeply tinged with pendent foreftsof pine and fir.

Soleure is delightfully fituated on the Aar,

*which iiere expands its banks, and opens into a

fpacious river. Some fanciful antiquarians

afcribe the foundation of this town to Abraham;
others with more probability maintain, tb?t it

was one of the twelve towns which was deftroy-

ed upon the emigration of the original inhabi-

tants into Gaul. But whenever its demolition

happened, it is pretty clear, from the medals, in-

fcriptions, and antiquities, found ia the neigh-,

bourhood, that the fpot was reoccupied by a Ro-

man colony, as its name, Caftrum Salodurenfe,

imports.
,

^
It is now a fmall, but extremely neat, town,

furrounded by regular ftone fortitications. Its

population amounts to about four thoufaud.

The church of St. Urs is one of the mod ftriking'

objects in it. This is a noble modern edifice, of]

whitilh grey ftone, which admits of a high po-

lish. The lower part of the building is of the|

Corinthian, and the upper of the Compofite or-

der. The expence amounted to at leall eighty!

thoufand pounds; a very confiderable fum to a

republic, whofe annual revenues do not exceed

j

twelve thoufand flerling.

In the prifon houfe, a flrong ftone building,

the criminals are confined in feparate cell*.

I

Though
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'bough the penal laws are apparently fevere*

ret the judicial fentences are (o remarkably mild*

(bat we are told a prifoner, on bis acquittal, wrote

m the wall of bis cell, ** He who is inclined to

^ob and efcape hanging, let him exercife his trade

in the canton of Soleure."

The public library is a late eredion, and con-

fequently cannot boaft of any confiderable trea*

lures; yet by the induftry and zeal of the Abbe
[erman^ it has already rifen to fome didindtion.

Jreat praife is dne to this public fpirited ecclefi-

iftic, who with an income of barely fixty pounds
year, gave birth to theinftitution, and increaf-

?d its ftorcs at his private charge.

The circumjacent couKrry is pleafantly divcrfi-

[iied, and prefentsmanv views, which are disagree-

able as wild, and as pleafing as romantic. ITie

Situation of the hermitage, called des Croix, is a

xott enchanting retreat, at the extremity of a

fmall wood, not far from the town. This, how-
ever, is only one of the many fcenes that invite

[admiration. In a country fo pidurefque as Swit-
[zerland, it is impoHible to particularize every
[lovely or impreflive view.

The canton of Soleure, which holds the ele-

renth rank in the Helvetic confederacy, ftretches

[partly through the plain, and partly along the
[chains of Jura, and contains about fifty thoufand

I

people.

The foil is moftly fertile in corn, and fome dif-

:tri(5ts, which lie within the Jura, abound in ex-
cellent pafturage.

The trade carried on here is much lefs exten

-

five than the iituation would allow ; for few of
the cantons are more advantageoufly placed for

a flourifliing commerce.
The
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The inhabitants are Catholics, cxceptinpf thofc

in the bailliage of liuckegberg, who are Protell-

ants. In fpiritunlsi the Catholics are under the

government of three bilhops ;—thofc of Laufanne^

Conftance, and Balle.

The Proteftants, though fuhjeft to Soleure, are

under the pvoteftion of Berne. This complica*

lion of political and religions intereOs formerly

created frequent mifunderllandlngs between the

two cantons; but at la ft matters were amicably

and finally adjulled ; and Bcine never interferes,

except in regard to ccclciialUcal matters in the

Proteilant bailliage.

All the male fubjeds in the canton, from the

age of fifteen to that of fixty, are enrolled into

fix regiments 5 forming, colle«5kively, eight thou-

fand men, exclnfive of two hundred and forty

dragoons, and a corps of artillery. The colonel

of each regiment is always a fenalor, and the ma-
jor a member of the great council. The captains

are either members of the great council, or an-

cient burghers j the firll lieutenants are ufually

ancient burghers ; while the fubordinate officers

are commonly chofen from among the moft re-

fpe6table peafantry.

The militia are aflembled and reviewed every

May and September 3 and in fpring and autumn,
are exercifed by the inferior officers in their rc-

fpeftive villages.

The fovereign power refides in the great coun-
cil, which, including the fenate, or little coun-
cil of thirty-fix, confifts ofone hundred and two
members, cbofen by the fenate, in equal propor-

tions, from the eleven tribes or companies, into

which the ancient burghers are diflributed 5 and

ifl
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all inflancesr the vacancy is filled up from the

Company to which the la(i member belonged.

I
The prerogatives of the great council, are to

ta£t and abrogate laws^ to explain any obfcure

^artsof the conllitution ; to levy taxes ; to declare

/ar> and conclude peace } to contract alliances -,

|nd to receive appeals in criminal caufes, and in

pvil proceHes above a certain value. It alTem-

tes ordinarily once a month, ; and extaordinati-

on being convened by the fenate.

The fenate or little council, a conftitucnt par^
\f the great, is compofcd of the two advoyers, or

[hiefsj of the republic, who annually alternate >

le chancellor, or fecretary of flate, who, how-
ever, has no vote^^ and thirty-three fenators

Irawn from the remaining fixty-fix members of
le great council^ in equal proportions from the

Eleven tribes.

This fenate is intruded with the executive

}wer, and with the care of the police. It has
ikewife fupreme and final jurifdidion in all cri-

linal caufes, except where a burgher is concern-

ed, who has the privilege of an appeal to the
jreat council. The qualifications of a fenator
ire, that he ihall be twenty-four years of age, a
lember of the great council, and drawn from

Ibe fame company to which the laft fenator be-
longed.

This body aflembles thrice a week, and as often
)efules as circumftances require. The reigning
idvoyer has the power of convocation.
Government draws its principal revenues,which

polledively do not exceed thirteen thoufand
>ounds a year, from a tax on funds, from tithes,

(oils, excife duties on wine, a monopoly of fait,

Tubfidies, &c. &c.

The
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The burghers are divided into ancient and new.

The former confift of about eighty-five families,

the defcendants of thofe illuftrious names who
laid the foundation of the republic. Thefe pof-

fefs feveral privileges and exemptions above the

new families ; and the dilHndtions are very nicely

obferved between the two clalfes.

The burghers, both ancient and.new, are dif*

tributed into eleven tribes. Every perfon may
chufe his tribe; but having once infcribed his

name in it, he cannot revoke the deed. For thc|

purpofe of obtaining a place as foon as poffible in

the government, a young nobleman fixes on that!

company in which there is likely to be a vacancy]

earlieft ; but if he enters into a different tribe
|

from his father, he muft pafs a probation of a

year before he can be a candidate for admiffion;

into the great council.

The general aflfembly of ancient and new;

burghers, called Kofengarten, which meets on St.

John*s day, for the purpofe of elefting, or con-i

firming, the advoyer, and fome other officers of i

the republic, is one of the grandeft ceremonies iaj

the ftate.

About fix in the morning, the advoyer out of|

oflfice, the fenators, members of the great conn-

cil, ancient and new burghers, affemblc in theirl

refpe6tive companies. After certain fignals, the

reigning advoyer, accompanied by fome of the

ofificers of Itate, repairs, with drums beating and

trumpets founding, from the town-houfe to thc|

church of the Cordeliers ; where, after prefent-

ing his offering upon the altar of the Virgin, he I

feats himfelf on a throne near the altar. In a

ihort time, the fenators and remaining members
of the great council make their appearance, at

the
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the head of their refpe6Uve tribes, and having

)rerented their otFerjngs, keep their ranks, except

the ex-advoyer, who places himfelf near his col-

league on the throne.

Mnls being faid, all the burghers retire, and
the doors of the church are clofed. The advoyer,

ath his fceptre in his hand, pronounces a ha-

rangue, then delivering up the infignia of office,

'\e receives the thanks of the aHembly by the at-

torney general.

This ceremony being finiflied, the advoyers

retire to another part of the church, when the

;hancellor funimons the fenators into the choir,

ind having obtained their confirmation to the

idvoyers remaining in office another year, after-

'ards demands the approbation of the whole af-

[embly of burghers.

The cle6tion being confirmed, with the cuftom-

Jry formalities, the advoyers take an o?»th of of-

]ce J and the proceilion returns, headed by the
signing advoyer.

''rem the confideration of this detail, it Is evi-

jent, that the government of Soleure is ftridly

l^riftocratical, the lower clafles of the people hav-

jg little Ihare in it. But under whatever deno-
unation it may be clalfcd, it is certainly mild
|nd equiuible, and the people are tranquil and
jntcnted.

^

The French ambaflhdor to the Helvetic body
;fides at Soleure, and diftHbutes thofe annual
iblSdies which are ftipulated by treaty to be paid
the cantons'^.

• This mult be read whht ^ reference to the tiirc wheii Mr,
Coxe wrote. The former reiations between ! ranee «:nd tore gn
rations are now totally changed j >uL cexuinly ieU with Swit*
rhnd than itilvtx couatrieS.

It
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It has long been a difputed point, whetherl

Switzerland gains or lofes by hiring out her troopsl

to foreign nations in alliance with her. That thel

fidelity of thefe troops is univerfally allowed, isal

circumftance that redounds to the honour of the

national chara^er; but, on the other hand, to traf-l

fie in blood, and for paltry fublidies to engage in

any caufe^ feems to betray a mercenary fpirit, and

a difregard of judice and humanity. It has been

urged that, were it not for thofe drains of thel

people, Switzerland would be overftocked withl

iahabitants, aod find a difficulty in procuring!

fubfiftence; but in repty to this realbning, it

may juftly be alleged, that the Swifs do not ufej

all the refources in their power ; and that com-

merce, in particular, is far from being generallyj

encouraged or attended to.

In (hurt, it fccms, that the only advantage the!

cantons derive from engaging their fubjeJ^s ini

foreign fervice, is to keep up a knowledge of tiK|

art of war and a martial fpirit, >vhich might bej

lod, or evaporate, during the long periods ofl

peace which tho Swils enjoy. In other viewsl

they are certainly lofersj for the population is byl

no means fo large as might be delirable : in raolll

of the great towns, there is a manifeft deficieocyl

of inhabitants ; and even in the country^, handsj

are frequently wanted for the purppfes of agri*

culture.

Having finiflied his accouht of Soleure, wcl

next find our author at Zuric, from which hcl

proceeded to Albis, a fmall village about thretj

leagues diftantjj'eated ou.thc.fumtnit ofa raoanJ

tain, and commanding a- delightful profpe^i.

Farther on they palled over the field of battle

at Cappel, where Zuinglius was (lain. Whilej

xm
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ley regretted this inftance of difunion between
le Swifs cantons, they could not refrain their

navailing concern at the contemplation of the
rematnre death of that gveat reformer, who fell

the forty-eighth year of his age.

They purfued their journey to Zug through a
ioft delightful country, fo thickly covered with
ruit trees, that the whole refembled a continued
rchard.

Zug, the capital of a canton, is charmingly fi«

lated on the edge of a beautiful lake, in a fertile

illey, abounding with corn, padure, and wood,
[his canton preferved its fidelity to the houfe of
ludria, when the neighbouring dates had formed
)emfelves into independent republics ; but as it

»*ded froquent opportunity of invafion to their

^nemy, the allied ftates, in 1351, laid fiege

/ >-^, and as the Puke of Aufiria was in no
inditlon to relieve it, thp town, at length, was
lliged to furrender. The generofity of the con-
terors was equal to the courage and magnani-
ity of the vanquiilied; for, in confequence of
lis fubmiilion, the canton of Zug was delivered
jom a foreign yoke, and was admitted into the
lelvetic confederacy.

The government of this little canton is ex-
jemely complicated 5 and the inhabitants of the
|wn have fomewhat more influence than thofe
the other democratic cantons. The general ad-

linillration of affairs is intruded to the council

I
the regency, compofed of forty members. The

mncil, as well as the landamman, relide always

I

the capital.

lOfwald, one of our old British kings, is the ti-

lar faint of Zug. In the church ftands his Ita-

e, with the fubfcquent infcription :
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San£lus Ofwaldtis Rex Angliae Patronus hujiis 'EccUCxx^

This Ofwald was a king of Northumberland, in

the feventh century, and was much renowned for

his chaility, and the fancied miracles he perform-

ed. Why, or by what means, he became fo high-

ly honoured at Zug, would be vain to enquire.]

Superltition has nothing to do with argument
or reafon 5 and Ofwald, it muft be confelfed, is|

jud as valuable a patron as any faint in the ca-

lendar.

Having got into a boat at Zug, they rowed
i

«crofs the lake, about three leagues long and one

broad, and landed in the canton of Schweitz.

From thence they walked to Kuifnacht 5 and in
j

the way pafled by a fraall chapel facred to Wil-

liam Tell, and faid to be ere6ted on the fpot|

where he (hot the Auftrian governor.

At Kuifnacht they embarked on the lake of I

Lucerne, and as they approached the fine town
of that name, they were enchanted with the

views which prefented themfelves on all fides.

Lucerne revolted from the houfe of Auftria,|

and joined the confederacy which had been par-

tially formed. In 1386, however, Leopold invaded I

the canton with a numerous army, determined

to bring the people back to their allegiance. The|

combined troops of the Swifs engaged the ene-

my at Sempach, and gained a bloody victory, in I

which Leopold loft his life. When his troops

began to waver and fall back, he might have

efcaped J but determined not to furvive fuch an

ignominious day, he rulhed into the thickell

ranks of the foe, and was llain. His armour is|

flill preferved in the arfenal of the place, toge-

ther with a quaatity of cords^ with which, ac-l

y cording
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wording to tradition, he intended to have bound
[the citizens of Lucerne.

The government of this republic is ariftocrati-

cal, or rather oligarchical. The fovereign power
refides in the council of one hundred, comprifing

the fenate, or little council. The former is no-

minally paramount, but the whole power a£tual-

ly refides in the latter, confifting of thirty-fix

members.
The chiefs of this republic are two advoyers,

who are chofen from among the members of the

fenate, by the fovereign council, and annually

confirmed. In all eleftions, the relations of the

candidate, to the third degree, are excluded from
voting J

and neither the father and the fon, iior

two brothers, can be members of the fenate at

the fame time. This is apparently an excellent

regulation, to prevent the too great influence of
family connexions; but, however fpecious in

theory, it is found to be ufelefs in pra6tice.

Lucerne being the firft in rank and power
among theCatholic cantons, is the refidenceofthe

popp's nuncio. The town fcarcely contains three

thoufand inhabitants*; it is almod defiitute of
manufadures, and has little commerce. Nor is

this all—there is neither tafl:e nor encouragement
for learning ; yet, under thofe combined difad-

vantagec, fome few have rendered themfelves

eminent by their literary acquirements. Our au-
thor mentions M. Balthafar, a member of the fe-

'

nate, and a man of great intelle6tual energy.

The population of the canton has confiderably

increafed within the laft century, a proof of the
mild equity of the government, and the progrefs

of the people in agricultural purfuits; for they
have little elfe to depend on.

f 2 The
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The cathedral and the Jefuit's church are the

only public buildings worthy of notice 5 and they

are laden with falfe ornaments^ and difgraced by
paltry paintings. In the cathedral is a fine-toned

organ of large dimenfions.

The bridges, which Ikirt the town, round the

edge of the lake, are the fafhionable promenades.
Being covered atop, and open at the (ides, they

afford a pleafing view of the furrounding fcenery.

They are frequently decorated with coarfe paint-

ings.

On the arrival of Mr. Coxe and friends at Lu-
cerne, they were introduced to General PfifTer,

an officer in the French fervice, and a native of

this town. He fhewed them his topographical

reprefentation of the mountainous part of Swit-

zerland, which is extremely curious. It is a mo-
del in relief, about twelve feet long and nine

and a half broad^ compriling about (ixty fquare

leagues.

The compoiition is principally a maftic of

charcoal, lime, clay^ pitch, and a thin coat of

wax J but fo hard, that it may be trode on M(ith-

out damag ,. The whole is painted to nature ;

and reprefents the vegetable produ6tions, the

ftrata, lakes, towns, villages, and every object

that can deferve the leaft attention.

The fine reprefentation of a great part of

Switzerland is taken from a^ual examinations

on the fpot, and has employed the general for

many years. He takes his elevations from the

level of the lake of Lucerne, which, according to

Saufiure, is about one thou fanJ four hundred and

eight feet above the level of the Mediterranean.

The general was extremely polite, and took a

pleafure in explaining every circumdance con-

ne6ted
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je6ted with his model. He be^an this elaborate

rork when he was fifty years ot age, and though

(in his feventieth, when Mr. Coxe laft faur him,

continued his annual expeditions to the Alps,

with a fpirit and ardour that would fatigue the

[moft a6i:ive youth.

Among the phenomena of nature, he particu-

llarized the Rigi, an infulr' d mountain near the

[lake of Lucerne, twenty- live miles in circumfe-

|rence, and rifing to a perpendicular height of

more than four thoufand feet. It is entirely com-
pofed of gravel and pudding ftones, and muft
[have been formed by the waters.

Another lingular curiofity is Mount Pilate, in

[the fame vicinity, formerly called Mons Pileatus,

from its top being generally covered with a cloud,

or cap. This word has been corrupted into Pilate,

[and a thoufand ridiculous flories have been in*

[vented to account for the name. Among others,

jit is faid, that Pontius Pilate, being feized with
remorfe, made an excurfion into Switzerland, and
drowned himfelf in a lake at the top of that

mountain. '

At the elevation of five thoufand feet, and in

the moft perpendicular par*: of Mount Pilate, i^

obferved in the middle of a cavern, hollowed in

a black rock, a coloflal ftatue of white fione. It

is the figure of a man, in drapery, (landing, lean-

ing bis elbow on a pedeftal, with one leg crofled

over the other, and fo regularly formed, that it

cannot be fuppofed to be a lu/ut natura. To this

fiatue the peafants give the, name of Dominic,
and frequently accoft it. By whom, or in what
manner, it could be placed in fuch a fituation,

which has hitherto proved inacceflible to all, it

lis difficult to conceive. About the beginning of

F3 the
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the pfefent century, one Huber^ a native of a I

neighbouring village^ attempted to defceiid into

the cavern by m^ans of ropes let down from the

fummit of the rock. He fucceeded fo far as to

gain a near view of this lingular phenomenon^ and I

and was again drawn up in fafety.

On a fecond trial he was fufpended in the airj

and was endeavouring to draw himfelf into the

cavern by fixing a graple to the ftatue—At this

inltant the cord broke, and hewas daihed to pieces.

-Since that dreadful accident, no one has ven-

tured to repeat the experiment from the fame

quarter. In 1756, however, G^eneral Piiffer, and|

eight others, made a trial to penetrate to this fta-

tue by a fmall opening on the oppofite (ide of]

the mountain, which was fuppofed to communi-
cate with the cavern. They crept on their hands!

and knees> one behind the other, and winding ia

ilie bed of a fmall torrent, through feveral nar-

row paffes, they, at length) difcovered the light

of the fun through a remote chafmj but as the

diftance feemed very confiderable, and as the fall

of a fingle ftone would have precluded their re-

turn for ever, they deemed it prudent to defift,|

and returned without effe6ting their purpofe.

In his different vifils to Lucerne, our author

|

traverfed the interior parts of the canton, by fe-

veral routes. In one, he proceeded to the valley I

of Entlibuch, not often vilited by travellers,

which is one of thofe dilUids that unites the mild

and cultivated with the more wild and rugged

fcencry of Switzerland.

On quitting this valley, they croffed the EmmeJ
over a covered bridge. The romantic (ituation of

Wertenflein, a convent of Cordeliers, overhang-|

ing the perpendicular banks of that torrent, at-

a traaedl
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traced their attention by its Hngular beauty. At
iMalters, being fair day, they Hopped, and dined

[at the table d'hote, in company with feveral gen-

tlemen from Lucerne. In walking through the

fair, they obferved feveral booths for the fale of

!

artificial flowers, which were eagerly purchafed

by the country girls, and flurk in their hats with

51 degree of ruftic elegance not unbecoming.
Near Zoffingen, they pafled through a narrow

valley, bounded by a chain of hills, which pre-

fented a charming lylvan fcenje. As they de-

scended towards Surzee, the valleys expanded;
and coafting the lake of Sempach, they came to

the town of that name, celebrated for the battle

which eRabliOied the liberty of the Swifs. The
anniverfary of that memorable conflid, which
happened on the 9th of July iSSd, is dill com-
memorated with great folemnity, both at Sem-
pach and Lucerne ; and fupplies an inexhauftible

fubje^t for poetry and mufic.

On that anniverfaiy, a large body of perfons,

of all ranks, affemble on the fpot where the bat-

tle was fought. A prieft afcends a pulpit, in the
open air, and delivers a thankfgiving fermon on
the fuccefsful efforts of their anceftors on that

happy day, which enfured to their country liber-

ty and independence.

Another priert reads a defcription of the battle,

and enumerates the names of thofe brave Swifs
who lacrificed their lives in the defence of free-

dom. They then repair to a fmall chapel, where
malfes are fung for the fouls of the deceafed, in

which as many as can be admitted join ; and the
reft jierform their devotions without, or on the

field of battle, before four Hone ciofles.
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The lake of Lucerne, from the fubllmity, as

wcl! as variety, of its fccnery, is perhaps the fineft

body of water in Switzerland. It is bounded,
towards the town of Lucerne, by cultivated hills,

gradually floping to the water, contrafled on the

oppofite bank by an enormous mafs of fteril

craggy rocks. Mount Pilate rifes boldly from the

lake, and, according to General Pfiffer, its eleva-

tion is not lefs than fix thoufand feet. Another
branch of the lake, called that of Schweitz, is en*

vironed by more lofty and more varied moun-
tains 5 fome covered to their very tops with the

moft vivid verdure; others perpendicular and
craggy ; in one place forming vaft amphitheatres

of wood, in another jutting into the water in bold

promontories.

On the eaftern fide lies the village of Gerifau,

forming a republic of itfelf. Its whole territory

is about two leagues in length and one in breadth
j

and the number of its inhabitants about one

thorffand two hundred. Our author was inform-

ed, that there was not a fingle horfe \r\ the Hate;

and, indeed, it is almod impoflible he could be

ufed in it. This little republic, in which peace

and comfort feem to refide, is under the protec-

tion of Lucerne, Uri, Schweitz, and Underwalden.
To the ambitious, who judge of governments

by power and extent of dominion, Gerifau may
appear contemptible j but the fmalleft fpot on

earth, where civil liberty flouriflies, c?\nnot fail to

intereft thofe who know the true value of inde-.

pendence, and are convinced that happinefs does

not con fi ft in grandeur and extenfive empire.

Near the end of this branch of the lake lies

the village of Brunnen, celebrated for the treaty

concluded in 1315 between Uri, Schweitz, and

Underwalden.
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rnderwalden. Here they landed, and walked to

>chvveitz> which (tands on the flope of a hill^ at

[the bottom of two high and nigged rocks. Its

jfite is extremely delightful. The church is a
large magnificent building in the centre of the

Itown.

Reimbarking at Brunnen, they ibon entered

[the third branch of the lake, or that of Uri, the

fcenery of which is dill more grand and iixipref-

|iive. Daring a navigation of nine miles, the
rocks were fo deep and clofe, that they did not

)brerve above four or five places where a landing

^ould have been pra6licable. The rocks are

wholly compofed of Hones of the lliape and iize

>f bricks, fo as to appear quite artificial. They
rife to the height of fixty feet, and are frequent*

iy clothed with underwood and fhrubs.

At Seeliiberg they obferved a fmall chapel,

ipparently inacceflible, and below it the little vil-

lage of Gruti, where the three heroes of Switzer-

land are faid to have taken reciprocal oaths of ii-

lelity, when they planned the revolution that fet

their country free.

On the oppofite fide is a chapel, erefted in ho-
lour of William Tell, on the fpot where it is

faid he leaped from the boat, in which* he was
:onveying as a prifoner to Kuffnacht. It is built

ipon a rock,, proje^ing into the lake, under a
langing wood 3 a fituation amid fcenes fo pecu-

liarly flriking and awful, as mufl roufe the mofl
lull and torpid imagination. On the infide of
^hi^ chapel, are coarfely painted the feveral ac-
tions of the deliverer of his country. As they
tood viewing them, they obferved the count«k-

pances of the watermen gliftening with exulta-

ion ; and they related with much fpirit'and fen-

fibility
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fibility the cruelties of Gefler, and the intrepldi«

ty of William Tell. Such a natural enthufiafni

is highly honourable, and ought to be encourage

cd, when refpeft is paid to virtue.

'

Having landed at Fluellen, they walked to

AltdorfF, the capital burgh of the canton of Uri,j

fituated in a narrow valley, almod wholly fur-

rounded by flupendous mountains. It contains I

feveral neat and comfortable houfes, the tops of

which are covered with large Hones, in order to|

prevent their being carried away by thofe hurri-

canes, which are fo frequent in mountainous re-

gions*

Thf government of Uri and Schweitz, from]

the latter of which, as being one of the firft af-

fertors of liberty, the appellation of Switzerland!

IS giv<;n to the whole country, is purely democra-|

tical. The fupreme power refides in the inha-

bitants, at large, wlio are divided into feverall

communities^ from which are chofen the councils!

of regency.

In the cantons or Uri and Underwalden, every!

burgher has a right to vote at the age of fourteen,!

and in Schweitz at fifteen. The councils of re-l

gency of Uri an<i Schweitz confift each of (ixtyl

members, and refide at the capital burghs. Inl

this council the executive powe»* is refted, andl

from this body the principal magiUrates arel

chofen.

The two cantons contain about fifty thoufandl

fouls, and can furnifh about twelve thoufandl

militia. The fame kind of foil and produ6tiom|

are common to both ; the whole track is ruggedl

and mountainous, confiding chiefly of paftureJ

and affording but little corn. Yet to the native]
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Dear is that (hed to which hin foul conformi

t

And dear that hill which lifts him to the dorms

:

And as a child, when I'caring lounds moleft,

Clings clofe andclofer to the mother's breaft j

So the loud torrent, and the whirlwind's roar,

But bind him to his native mountain more.

GOLOIMITH.

Every ftep they now took was, as it were, oa
[facred ground : monuments contlnualh occu red

[of thole memorable battles, by which the -jwlfs

Irefcued themfelves from oppreffion, and fficured

the enjoyment of their invaluable freedom.

On quitting Altdorff, the/ pai^':d at firft

through a fertile graffy plain, in vrhich thc^ pfa-

fants were mowing their fecond crop of hay j aud
in about nine miles, began afcending> The to'sd

rinds continually along the fteep fides of the
lountalns ; and the Reufs in many places (;nti re-*

ly fills up the bottom of the valley, which h vr-

ry narrow. They were obliged to pafs the river

feveral times over wooden bridges of a (Jngle

irch, and beheld it tumbling under their feet in
channels which it had formed through the folid

rock. Innumerable torrents roared down the
pdes cf the mountains, which in fom'^ places

^ere bare, in others tufted with wood. TJic
larknefs and folitude of the forefts, the occafion-

ll recurrence of verdure j iminenie fragments of
l^ock, blended with enorn?.OuS maffes of ice, ren*
leVed the fcene ar once iUblime and awful.

They pjiiTed the night at Wafen, a fmall village,

ind next morning advanced for fome way on a
lugged afcent, through the fame romantic coun-
|ry as before. Scarcely could they walk a
fundrcd yards without crofling feveral torrents,

i that
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that devolved thetnielves from the tops of the

mountains.

This being one of the great pafles into Italy,

they met many pack-horfes, laden with merchan-
(life } and as the road is in particular places very

narrow, it required fome dexterity to make the

horfes pafs without joftling.

Thele roads, impending over precipices, cannot

fail of infpiring terror into travellers unaccuftora-

ed to fuch a country. Hitherto, however, they

had paifed through a track tolerably populous
j

but continuing to afcend, the country fuddenly

aiTumed a more lleril and inhofpitable afpe^j

the rocks were bare, craggy, and impending
j

and neither the vetlige of a habitation, nor

fcarcely a blade of grafs was to be feen.

In a iliort tim6, after entering on this fcene,

they came to a deep chafm over the Keufs, which
here forms a coniiderable cataract down the

ihaggy (ides of the mountain, which it has under-

mined. The fuperiiratum is called the Devil's

Bridge; and when the catarad is viewed from
thlsipot, neither painting nor poetry can dojuf-

":ce to the fublime horror it infpires.

Not far from this defolate landfcape, the road

condu6ted to Urner-loch, a fubterraneous paf-

fage, cut in a granite rock, which opened at the

oppofite entrance into the calm and cultivat-

ed valley of Urferen. In general, even in

Switzerland, there is a regular gradation from

extreme wildnefs to Jiigh cultivation -, but here

the traniitioQ is abrupt, and the change inftanta-

neous.

In this valley are four villages, forming a fmall

lepublic, imdcr the protedion of Uri, The ter-

fltory is about niae miles long and two broad,

andi
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and contains about one thoufand three hundred

people. The chiefmagiftrate is called the Talam*'

man j and theire is a permanent council of fifteen

members, who aflemblc in each of the different

diltrids. The inhabitants enjoy many privileges j
*

but are not abfolutely independent, as appeals

lie, in fome cafes, to Altdorff and Uri.

Urferen is furrounded by high mountains, co-

vered with pafturage to a coniiderable height, but

capped with fnow. Near the middle of this

beautiful plain, they turned to the left, and en-

tered the valley of St. Gothafd, filled with the

ruins of broken mountains, and waihed by the ra-

pid and furious Reufs, which rolls through blocks

of granite, with irrefifiible impetuofity.

The valley of St. Gothard is remarkably dreary.

It contains no veflige of a human habitation, nor
does it produce a fingle tree. The extremity is

clofed by the ftill ruder and naked rocks of the

Feudo, fupporting in its hollows, vaft mafies of
fnow, while the fuperb glacier of the Locendra
towers above the adjacent heights.

They took up their lodging at a houfe inhabit*

ed by two Italian friars, from the convent of Ca-
puchins at Milan, who afford hofpitality to all

ftrangers who pafs that horrid track. One of the
friars being abfent, they were accommodated
with his chamber, and after the fatigues of their

journey, enjoyed as found repofe as if they l^d
ilept in a palace. They were fupplied with d61i-

cious trout, eggs, milk, butter^ and cheefe^ the
produce of the vicinity.

Though it was the middle of fummer, the
cold was become fo intenfe, from the elevation of
the place, that a fire was highly acceptable. The^T
paiTed a boy at work^ who wat blowing his fin^*

V01..XVIII. Q fcri
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gers to warm them ; yet a few hours before, the
climate was mild and pleafant.

From thence they made an excurfion to the

iburces of the Teiino and the Reufs. The for-
' mer has three principal fources in the chain of

St. Go'.hard. 'The firft is a fpring which rifes to-

wards the bottom of the Profa, and is entirely

•overed with frozen fnow ; the Lake of la Sella
' fupplies the fecond fource 5 and the third is fur-

nifhed by the melted fnows of Mount Feudo.
Thefe three fources uniting with another

branch, that flows from the Fprca, through the

valley of Bedreto, from one great torrent that,

after quitting the Alps, traverfes part of the Mi-
lanefe, and falls into the Po.

The Reufs rifes from the lake of Locendro,

an oblong piece of water, about three miles

in circumference, embofomed by the moun-
tains Petina and Locendro. The flream iflu-

ing from this lake, pours through the valley of

St. Grothard, and joining in the vale of Urferen

a branch from the Furca, and another from the

Grifon mountains, flows towards the north into

the lake of Lucerne, and from thence throws it-

felf into the Po.

Within a day's journey, is the fource of the

Hhine in the Grifons, and about the diflance of

three leagues, that of the Rhone in the Furca.

They were dill furrounded with high rugged

rocks and inacceflible glaciers, fo that their view

was very much confined. According to Sauflure,

they were now feven thoufand feet above the le-

vel' of thefea^ or, according to the calculation' of

Genera! Pfiftcr, 9075 ; yet this b not the higheft

i^ot, even in Switzerland.

>-» A few
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A few years ago, the eledor of Bavaria fent to

the friars* who inhabit this' dreary fpot, feveral

barometers, thermometers, and other meteorolo-

gical inftruments, from which tl^^; following ob*

fervations on the atmofphere have been made.

In the moft extreme degree of cold, 'the mer*

cury in Reaumur's thermometer fell 19 dcg. be-

low the freezing point, or 10 of Fahrenheit. Tbff

greateft heat was 13, or 61 1 of Fahrenheit.

M. de Luc's barometer never rofe higher than

:i2. 3. 1. nor fell lower than 20. 9. 9. In thie

year that the above obfervations were made, it

fnowed on one hundred and eighteen days, raint

ed feventy-eight, cloudy two hundred and ninet/<r

three, tempeft with hail two, thunder and lights

ning twenty-two, ferene days eighty-feven.

Taking leave of their kind hoil at St. Gothard,

they walked down the valley, and again entered

Urferen at Hopital, where the fublime views

continued to charm the fenfes.

Faffing through the fmall village of Zundorf,

they (lopped at Realp to refreih. From thencs

they foon arrived at the extremity of the valle/

of Urferen, when they began afcending a na^
row, fleep* and rugged path, where a horfe, with
fome dexterity, could barely put one leg before

another. To magnify the danger, the path fome*
times lay on the edge of a precipice, fo craggy

and Hony, that a falfe ftep mud have been fatal.

Oqr author, however, gave full rein to his fieed^

and derived fome fafety from this confidence.

At length they came to a torrent, 'which they
paifed with fome difficulty on a plank. A little

way farther, they arrived at another, l^ill deeper

and more violent^ without any bridge ; and to in*

G 2 ~ cic$ik
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creafe their difficulties, their guide was unac-
quainted witli the road.

After fome obfervation, they difcovercd that

part of the mountain had lately fallen down and
ileilroyed the path, leaving only a faint narrow
track on the (ide of the precipice. Some of the

party pafled this on their hands and knees> while
Mr. Coxe plunged into the torrent on horfeback.

One of the fervants being feized with a panic,

had nearly fallen down the precipice; but by
fome affiftance, he got over fafe.

Being colle6ted on the other lide, they regained

a kind of path, but fo ileep, that it was thought
prudent to difmount, and fufTer the horfes to

make their own way. At length, with ex-

treme hazard, they reached the fummi t of the

purca, which receives its name from a num-
ber of rugged and forked rocks, piled one upon
another.

The country round is as dreary and defolate as

podible; All vegetation feemed to have ceafed,

and nothing prefented itfelf to their view, but
ihe moft aftoniihing and fublime fcenes of rude

nature.

Beginning to defcend, they came to a clear

fiream of water, by the lide of which they fat

down to a repaid of bread, cheefe, and hard eggs,

the only provifions they could procure at the laft

habitable place. Jn full view before them was
the glacier of Furca, an immenfe valley of ice, at

lead three miles long and one broad.

The fun ihining in an oppoiite dire^ion, it

gliftened like cryflal, and ref)e6ted a number of

beautiful tints. The ice feemed to be breaking

in fev^ral places, from the cracks they heard;

Yi^hile the torrent of the Ehone, that rifes chiefly

from
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from this glacier, was roaring beneatli. The
range of mountains on which they were fitting

was overfpread with underwood and herbage;

and fome cattle were feeding on the heights ; a
pleating contrail to the derility of the oppofite

chain.

After finifliing theirbanquet^ and taking time
to contemplate the fingularity of the fcene, they

defcended to the bottom of the glacier, where they

viewed the Rhone burfting with violence froni

its bed of ice, near the huge fragments of a fallejci

rock.

Following the courfe of that flream, they pro-

ceeded down a mountain fo deep, that the {ev&¥

ral parts of the road winding along its iides, were
frequently parallel to each other. The Rhone
foamed with amazing rapidity through the valley

below, and fell in fucceAive cataradts.

They had now travelled fifteen miles from Ur-
feren, witliout feeing a fingle dwelling j but at

this fpot they came in fight of a few cottages oil

the other fide of the Rhone, which announced
their approach to the Vallais. In a fhort time
that beautiful vale opened to their enchanted
view, prefenting feveral fcattered villages.

They wiftied to take up their abode for the
night at a very mean inn, the mailer of which,
pointing to a large cheefe, told them it was all

his provifion ; his bread, his fifh, and bis meat.
Anxious for better fare and more comfortable ac-

commodations than this place fupplied, they
puftied on to. Munfier, where they arrived late at
night, and found good entertainment^ for the
country they were in.

On quitting Munfter, next morning, they
were joined by a peafant, who wifiiing to know*

G 3 their
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it IS a plcafing iight to obfcrve them marching
homewards in the fame herd^ following each

other along the broken precipices, and clamber-

ing up the almoft inacce(Tible rocks *.

The fources of the Aar lie in thefe mountains.

Near the hovel, where our traveller lodged^ are

three lakes that fupply water to that impetuous
river, which rolls from the neighbouring glaciers.

Mr. Coxe walked fome way along the iide of the

Aar, fearching for cryftals, which are common in

thefe parts, and found pieces of various colours.

It is certain that veins of gold and other metals

abound in the mountains; and a coniiderable

quantity of gold-dud has been found in the bed
of the Aar. But perhaps nothing could be more
fatal to the interefts of Switzerland, or more ob-

noxious to the liberties of the people, than the

fudden influx of wealth, from opening mines of
the precious metals. The induftry of every wife

nation is more eftimable than its wealth j and
happinefsconflfts rather in an ignorance of wants^
than in a capacity of gratifying them.
Though it was the 12th of Auguft, our author

found the cold on the Grimfel more piercing than
he could well fupport^ in fo much^ that it de-

prived him of deep.

Having quitted their wretched abode, they
traverfed the valley of the Aar, through an un-
broken chain of wild, rugged^ and uninhabitable

Alps.

The road along this valley was much narrower

* The chamois goat Is common on thefe mountains. They
ufually keep in herds of twenty or thirty, one of which is al-

ways ftationed as fentinci, while the reft are feeding. The
lichen rangiferinu$> oi rein-deer lichen^ is a f«voarice part of its

food.

tha&
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thaa that from AltdorfF to St. Gothard, and was
formed in a fimiiar manner along the deeps and
declivities, with arches and briliges over the

chafms, and acrofs the tremendous precipices.

It is paved with flat pieces of granite, fo fmooth
and llippery, that horfes rouft be rough ihod to

be able to keep their feet.

This valley exhibited the ufual Alpine fcenes,

except that the Aar ruihes with more than com-
mon impetuolity, and frequently, when fwoUen
with torrents, ravages the adjacent country.

They crofTed it feveral times over ftone bridges of

a (ingle arch. In one place they faw the river

falling from a coniiderable height into a deep
and narrow gulph, and then loiing itfelf in the

mid ft of the foreft. The body of water is very

coniiderable, and the perpendicular fall, as far as

our author could judge by the eye, was at leaft

one hundred and fitly feet. The furrounding

feenery was majeftic and folemn ; the grey rocks

rifing to a great height on both fides> with their

tops fringed with pines. \
In their way to Meyringen,^fey traverfed large

foreft'i of beech and pines, and at la(^, palTing

feveral fmall villages, which formed a delightful

contraft with the dcfolate country they hadjuft

left, they entered a beautiful little valley, where
all was calmnefs and repofe.

From this filent and fequeftered fpot, the yde-

fcended to a larger valley, on the banks of the

Aar, piAurefque in the higheft degree, from the

agreeable and ever-varying colour of the rocks

that bound it, whofe tops are broken into irregu-

lar and fantaftic forms. Here, indeed, every cot-

tage, every .fiagment, every Ihrub^ is a pi6ture

in. itfelf.

,
Having
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Having now vifited the fources of the three

great rivers in Switzerland, and traced their im-
petuous progrefs, through a track of country^ in

which nature has exhibited the mofl grand and
moft auguft of her works, our author confefTes

his inability to defcribe the impreHTion which the

fcenes made on his mind. Every river, every

rock, mountain, catara6t, and precipice is re-

fpe6tively dillinguiChed by an infinite diverdty of
modifications^ and by all the poflible forms of
beautyor magnificence, of fublimityor horror. Yet
thefe defcriminating variations, which cannot
efcape the moft incurious eye, elude every attempt
at delineation^ and defy the ftrongelt powers botii

of the pen and the pencil.

Meyringen, to which they were now advanced,

is a large and neat village, and the capital burgh
of Hafliland, a diftrid in the canton of Berne,
which enjoys confiderable privileges. The peo-

ple are governed by their own magiftrates, and
only take an oath of fidelity to the fovereign coun-
cil of Berne. They are a fine race of men 5 and
feem to poflefs fuperior ftrength and beauty to

many of their neighbours. The women are tall

and handfome, and wear their fine brown hair

in t^he moft bewitching ftyle.

Meyringen ftands on the Aar, in a very roman-
tic vale, furrounded by meadows of the moft lux-

uriant vegetation, and dotted with cottages.

Clofe to the village, the torrent of Alp-bach falls

from Mount Houili, in two perpendicular caf-

cades, and in fuch a large volume as to occafion

frequent inundations. Near this torrent, another
fall of water, called the Dorf-bach, glides gently

down the bare rock, and farther on, the Millebach
{gliftens through a hanging grove of pines.

In
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In the more mountainous parts of Switzerland,

where there is little but pa (lure, meat is very rea-

fouable, but bread comparatively dear. How-
ever, as money is very fcarce here, when we are

told that beef fells at tv/o pencie halfpenny a

^ound, we are not to fuppofe that the poor can

live better than in England, when it is fold at

five pence. In eftimating the price of commo-
dities, the comparative value of money mull al-

.ways be taken into coniideration.

They left Meyringen on the 13th of Auguft,

and mounted the Sheidec, through a beautiful

foreft'of beech and pines. About two miles on

their way, they difmounted, to view the fall of

Reichenbach, defervedly celebrated for its variety

and beauty.

The Reichenbach rifes at the foot of the Wet*
terhorn, and rolls in numerous catara6ts down the

deep fides of Mount Sheidec, till it unites with

the Aar at Meyringen. Its falls may be divided

into three parts, each of which has its appropri-

ate features cf fublimity or beauty. Its greateft

elevation may be about two hundred feet perpen-

dicular. The fpray, the foam^ the roar, at once

delight and aftound.

After having afcendcd about three hours from
Meyringen, they halted to refrefh in a delightful

vale, ftrewed with cottages, and environed by

woods, glaciers, and mountains; among which,

the Wetterhorn, or Stormy Peak, lifted its pyra-

midal top, capped with eternal fnow.

As they were taking their repaft, they werCj

ij:artled by a noife like thunder, occaiioned by a

IJirge body of fnow falling from the mountain,]

which, in its precipitate defcent, had the appear-

ance of a torrent of water reduced to fpray.l

Thefc
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Thefe avatancheu as they arc called, are fometimes

attended with the motl fatal confeqiiences ; tlie

heft prcfervativeagain ft their overwhelming force,

is a barrier of trees towards the mountains, with

which the generality of ihe villages are fur;.*ih«

«d.

Continuing their courfe at the foot of the

Wetterhorn, which, in this part^ appeared fo ta*

pering and perpendicular, as to refemble half of

an immenfe pyramid, they conceived it impoiii-

ble that any fcenes could be more rude and ma-
jeftic than thofe before them ; but on reaching

the top of the Sheidec, they burft upon a view,

which, in wildnefs and horror, exceeded all they

had yet feen.

The defcent from hence to Grindelwald is gea-
tle, but tedious. That village, coniitHng of nn«
merous detached cottages, exhibits an agreeable

and pifturefque fcene. Two valleys of ice whi ch
extend into the plain of Grindelwald, are called

the Superior and Inferior Glaciers, The former

lies between the Wetterhorn and the Mettenberg

;

the latter between the Mettenberg and the £ger-
horn.

On the 14th of Auguft, they fallied forth, fuU
of impatience to view thefe glaciers. They arriv-

ed firft at the bottom of the Inferior, forming a
majeftic arch of ice, from whence iflucd a torrent

of (how water, juft melted. This glacier is com-
ipofed of numerous pyramids, about forty or fifty

feet high, gradually ihprtening till they terminate
in a broad furface, broken into deep and wide
[chafms.

This glacier is feveral miles in length, and \%

Ifuppofed by many, but without reafon, to join.

|the glacier of the Aar. After employing about

two
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two hours in afcending a very difficult path, at

the edge of this frozen region, they were prevent-

ed from proceeding farther, by rugged rocks and
a rifing hill of ice. They returned, as our author

confeii'es, rather dlfappointed in fheir expedta*

tions, though certainly it was a curious and fu-

blime iight, yet below the ideas they had formed.

It was afterwards difcovered, that had they

taken another route, they might have penetrated

to the Superior Glacier, and have reached the

bafe of the Schreckhorn. Probably the knowledge
of this circumftance, when it was too late, put

them out of humour with what they had feen.

Not far from the glacier of Grindelwald, feve-

ral kinds of foreft trees arrive at perfe^ion ; and
near the verge of the ice, our author gathered

Urawberries and wild cherries, and obferved ha-

zel-nuts, barberries, and mulberry trees. Indeed

the valley of Grindelwald is extremely fertile,

and produces abundance of grain as well as paf-

turage.

From Grindelwald, they proceeded in a cart to

the valley of Lauterbruenncn, embofomed in the

midft of the Alps. The we.lern boundary of the

valley, from which the Staubbach falls, would in

any other country, be called an enormous moun-
tain f but here it appears only a trifling hill, in

comparifon with theoppoiite chain, of which the

highell point is Jungfrau-horn, that rifes to a

ilupendous height.

They lodged at the houfe of the clergyman of

Lauterbruenncn, a colle6tion of cottages, fprin-

kled about the valley and the acceilible parts of

the hills. Near this is the celebrated fall of

Staubbach. This torrent rolls perpendicularly

from fo vaft a height^ as to refolvc itfdf into fine

fpray.
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{[jray. The greateft part of it falls clear of the

overhanging mountain, during its whole deCcent

;

but the remainder dalhen about half way againft

a projeftjon from the rock, and flics ofl' with

grtat violence. The perpendicular height, as

alVertained by the clergyman, is about nine hun-

4rcd and thirty feet. When the fun fliines in an
oppofite direction, a fmall rainbow is reflected

towards the bottom of the fall, which diminiflies

as the fpeftntor approaches.
'^

On looking up to the torrent, quite under the

Call, it refembled a cloud of dult, and from this

appearance it takes its name, which means a
Jpring of dufl»

Next morning they rode to the extremity of
tlie vale, and afcended to the glaciers, which
llretch from the feet of theBrcit-horn and Grofs-

born. After mounting about three hours, they

caipe to a hut inhabited by herdfmen, where they
feafted on cold chamois and delicious cream.

From thence they advanced to the borders of the
glaciers, entirely furrounded by rugged and al-

moft impaifable rocks 3 and having contemplated

this grand view with rapture and alloniilimeutj

they returned to their former quarters.

The neareil route, from the charming valley of
Lauterbruennen to the baths of Leuk, is acrofs

the mountains to Kanderfieig; but this is only
practicable on fopt \ having therefore determined
to vifit the baths, they took the ulual road through
a fertile plain, between the lakes of Thun and
]^rientz.

About two leagues from Lauterbruennen, they
ariived at the Aar, and followed its courfe till it

entered the lake of Thun* The body of water
is about four leagues long and one broad. The
Vol. XVIII. H borders
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borders are richly variegated, and prefent (everal

charming landfcapes.

Having coaAed this lake, through a delightful

country to the fmall village of Leifingen, they

afcended to i^fchi, and afterwards entered tho

fine valley of Frutigen, and enjoyed, for a conli-

derable way, a profpedt of thofe glaciers they had
viiited the day before.

The road continued good as far as Kanderfteig,

from whence travellers, who are too delicate to

mount a rugged afcent on foot or on horfeback,

are carried in an arm chair, on men*s fhoulders.

Our author and friends, however, proceeded on
horieback, and after riding an hour and a half,

they arrived at the fummit of the Kander, where
a wooden crofs marks the entrance into the Val*

lais.

The chain of mountains, which here feparates

the canton cf Berne from the Vallais, is called

the Gemmi, from the point of which, overhang-

ing the Vallais, they had an extenlive profpeift

over that fertile country^ and the rugged Alps of

Savoy.

The mountain they defcended is, in many
places, almo^l perpendicular; yet a horfe road has

been hewn in the hard rock, at the joint expence
of the Vallais and the canton of Berne. More
than 4 league has been blown up with gunpow-
der; and a way formed with incredible labour,

which, though fafe, would fill a perfon, not ufed

to fuch fcenes, with horror to tread.

Leuk is famous for its hot medicinal fprings,

and is much frequented by invalids, who either

bathe or drink the waters, according to their va-

jrioos cafes. In gout^ rheumatifms, obflrudions,

3 . and
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CDtanemis diforders, thcfe waters are nearly of the

iame efficacy as thpfe of Bath.

The fprings are of different warmths and qua-

lities. According lo the moft accurate cxperi*

ments, the mercury in Fahrenheit's thermometer,

when plunged into the principal fource^ Hood at

115.

I'hc accommodations for the company are very

indifferent. Formerly they were tolerably good

;

bat, in 17 IQ, an avalanche fell with fuch impetu-
ofity from a neighbouring glacier upon the village,

asto overwhelm the greateft part of the houfes and
the baths, and to bury many of the inhabitants.

Since that period, no farther attention has been
paid to the baths or the accommodations, than

barely to render them ufefnl to the lick. Mr.
Coxe> contrafling Leuk with Bath, gave his ideas

on the advantages which might be derived from
improving the former. A feniible gentleman ofthe

Vallais informed him, that it had frequently been
in contemplation to ere6fc buildings for the cont-

fortable reception of ftrangersj but that fome
perfons of great credit and authority oppofed all

improvements, on a principle iimilar to the policy

of Lycurgusj juftly conceiving that a concourfc
of flrangers would only introduce luxury among
the inhabitants, and infenlibly deflroy the limpli-

city of their manners, at once their pride and their

happineis.

From Leuk they travelled to Sion, the capital

of the Vallais, through a forert of firs, crofling the

Khone twice in their journey. The Vallais is

divided into two diilrii5:s, the upper and lower.

The bilhop of Sion was formerly abfolute fove-

rcign over the greateft part of this track j but his

power is now extremely circumfcribcd, and he

Ii.2 Uas
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has only a conjoint authority with feven dixains.

The republic of the Vallais is an ally of the thir-

teen cantons j and has formed a particular league

with the Catholic ones, for the defence of theiir

common religion.

The inhabitants of this track are very fubjeft

to goitres, or large excrefceuces of flelh under
the throat J and what is more remarkable, idiocy

is frequent among them.

The air is fo very hot in this vale, that it na-
turally renders the people indolent j and the foil

is forich, that they have littl^ occalion to labour.

Their naftinefs is difgufting beyond ex preflion;

and has by fome been afcribed as the caufe of their

goitres. This, however, cannot be the cafe ; nor

can drinking fnow water occaiion them; for, on
the lad fuppoiition, they would be frequent in

other parts of Switzerland. Mr. Coxe, from the

moll particular enquiries, and the moft exad
obfervation, thinks that thefe horrid excrefcences

arife from the ufe of fpring water, highly im-
pregnated with a calcareous matter, called tuf, the

porus of old authors, and the tophus of modern.
In e^ciy country, he obferves, where this fub-

Haaice abounds, and the natives drink the waters

in which it is imperceptibly diffolved, goitfes arc

more or lefs common. At Matlock, in Derby-

ihire, ho noticed goitrous perlbns, and there much
tuf is found; at Friburgh, Berne, and Lucerne,

he l^w iimilar effedts from the fame caufe. Hence
though there are many fanciful hypothefcs, which
refer goitres to other canfes, we may rationally

conclude, from uniform experience, that where
they are very general, it mull originate from the

nature and qualities of the water.

The
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Tlie fame caufe which generates goitres, pro-

bably operates in the cafe of idiots; for where
ever the former abound, the latter c ^ alfo found.

During our author's expedition through the VaU
lais, he obferved fomeof all proportions, from the

fize of a walnut to almoft the bignefs of a peck
loaf. The fame gradation may alfo be obferved

in the degree of idiocy. Some poffefs the dawn-
ings of reafon, while others are totally deaf and
dumb, and give no proof of exigence, but mere
animal fenfation.

Such is the nice and inexplicable connexion
between our bodies and our minds, that the one
aJways fympathi^ses with the other j and there-

for^ it is by no means an ill-founded conje6ture,
'

that thefame waters which create obftruftions and
goitres, iliould alfo occafion mental imbecility

and derangement.
Sion, the capital of the Vallals, is fltuatednear

the Rhone, at the foot of three infulated rocks,

that rife above the plain. The higheft, called

Tourbillon, fupports the ruins of the old epifco-

pal palace. On the fecond, named Valeria, are

feen the remains of the old cathedral; and on
Mayoria, the third rock, ftands the prelent epif-

copal palace, the apartments of which are fitted

op with "the greateft fimplicity,

Sion was formerly the principal town of the

Siduni, who inhabited this part of the country ia

the >time of Julius Caclar. A few infcriptions,

ftill remaining, prove its antiquity. One, which
Mr. Coxc obferved, is in honour of the emperor
Auguftus, in his eleventh confullhip.

At Sion they difcharged tlieir horfes and guides,

which had attended them from AltdorflP, and hired

a coacli, a piece of luxury to which they had been

H a long
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long unaccnftomed. Our author, however, ftlU

preferred riding, as it gave him a more unob-
ilru6ted view of the country.

They Hopped at Martlgny, fuppofed to be the

ancient Oftodurum j and indeed, from Catfar's

defcription, that town could not be far diftant

from the prefent Martigny.
Martigny is much frequented by travellers, in

their way to the Valley of Chamouny, to St.MaU-
rice, and the Lake of Geneva, and is the paffage

of the merchandife conveyed over the Great St.

Bernard to Italy.

Having crofled the Trient, a turbid torrent if-

fuing from a narrow and obfcure glen, they

arrived at Pifle Vache, a famous cataraft. The
chara6teriftic beauty of this fall is, that it feems

to burft from a cleft in the middle of the rock

through pendant Ihrubs, and forms a perpendi-

cular column of water, about two hundred feet

high. The volume being very ample, and the

elevation not fo confiderable as to reduce it into

fpray, render the efFcd very grand.

Formerly travellers pafl'ed clofe to Pifle Vache j

but fome years ago, part of the rock tumbling
down, totally obrtru6l:ed the old road, which is

now carried over the middle of the valley.

At the extremity of the lower Vallais, the

mountains feem to meet, and allow little more
than a paflage to the Rhone between them. In

this fpot Itands the town of St. Maurice, altnoH

entirely built upon the rock, at the foot of fome
ileep mountains near the river. Its ancient ap-

pellation was Agaunum, and it derives its prefent

from the the Abbey of St. !^^aurice, ereded in the

beginning of the fixth century, in honourofa faint,

"Who is faid tohavefulfered martyrdomin thisplace.

This
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This faint was commander of the famous Thebad
]egion> which is recorded to have been maifacred

by order of the emperor Maximin, for not re-

nouncing Chriftianity.

A few Roman infcriptions, chiefly fepulchral^

and two defaced columns, are the only genuine

remains of the antiquity of St. Maurice. It is

principally diflinguilhcd as being the grand en>^

trance from the canton of Berne into the Vallais.

This pafs is very narrow, and fo ftrongly fortified

by naturcj that a handful of men might oppofc

an army.
The (lone bridge over the Rhine is of very bold

projeftion; its fpan being one hundred and thirty-

feet.

From hence they travelled to Trient, a village

in the road to Mont Blanc and ihe Alps of Savoy.

From the mountain of the Furca, the eaftern

boundary of the Vallais, two vaft ranges of Alps
inclofe that country. A track, thus entirely en*

circled by ridges, and confuting of plains, valleys,

and hills, mult necelTarily prefent many various

features. Accordingly, in the Vallais, the travel-

ler is entertained with a quick fucceffion of pro-

fpcfts, as beautiful as they are diverfified. Vine-
yards, rich pafture grounds, covered with cattle,

corn, flax, fruit, and foreft trees, at intervals en-

liven the landfcape. This strong and ftriking

contrafl: between the paftoral and the fublime,

the cultivated and the wild, cannot fail to affect

the mind with the mod pleafing emotions.

The Vallais fupplies more than fufficient wine
and corn for internal confumji^tion ; and the reft

is exported. In the plain, where the heat is very

intcpfc, harveft is ufually finiflied in July j where-
aS| in th^ niore elevated parts^ bcirley is the only

productive
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produftire grain, and the crop is feldom cut be-

fore November.
There are no manufkftures in this dillrid of

asy confequence ; and, indeed, the general igno-

arance of the people is no lefs remarkable than

their indolence; fo that, compared with the Swifs

in general, they may be confidered as feme cen-

turies behind hand in knowledge and improve-
ments. Having few wants to gratify, and being

fatisfied with the fpontaneous gifts of nature,

they enjoy her ready bleflings without ftudying

to improve them.
After quitting Trient, they traverfed narrow

valleys, through forefts of pines, along the courfc

of a fmall but impetuous torrent. The road,

which is very rugged, is carried over fome lleep

crags of a mountain, called La Tete Noir. As
they approached the valley oi Chamouny, the

va-ft mountains and glaciers of Savoy rofe majef-

tically before them.
Mont Blanc is dlftinguiftied from other moun-

tains by a deep mantle of fnow, which not only

clothes its fummlf, but reaches a confiderable

way down its fides. To form Ibme idea of this

gigantic mountain, conceive that the fnow, whicl\

iippears to cover its top and (ides, exceeds an air

titude of four thoufand feet perpendicular, and
nine thoufand in a horizontal direiSlion, from the

Dome of Goute to the fummit ; and that the

height of the fnow and ice, eftimated from the

bottom of the glacier of Monanvert to the fum-
mit of Mont Blanc, cannot be lefs than twelve

thoufand feet.

Five glaciers extend into the vale of Chamou-
ny, feparated from each other by forefts, corn-

fields^ aad meadows i fc that large tracks of ice

are
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are blended with cultivation, and fucceed each

other in lingular viciffitude. Thefe glaciers,

which lie chiefly in the hollows of the moun-
tains, unite at the foot of Mont Blanc, which,
according to M. de Luc, is fifteen thoufand three

hundred and four Englifti feet above the level of

the fea* 5 and is inconteftibly the higheft moun-
tain of Europe, and probably of the ancient

world. Etna is only ten thoufand nine hundred
and fifty-four feet, and Vefuvius three thoufand

nine hundred- j fo that the elevation of Mont
Blanc exceeds them both united. The Peak of
TenerifFe has been calculated, by Fenille, at thir-

teen thoufand two hundred and forty-eight feet:

the height of the Mountains of the Moon, in

Africa, the Taurus, and the Caucafus, have ne\et

been afcertained with any degree of exaftitude 5

but there is no reafon to fuppofe that either of
them exceed or equal Mont Blanc. The Andes,
however, in South America, are unqueftionably

highor than it.

On the 23d of Auguft, they mounted by the
fide of the glacier of Boflbn to what are called

the Walls of Ice, forming large ranges of prodi-

gious thicknefs and folidity, fome of which ap-

peared to be one hundred and fifty feet high f

.

From the glacier, which they crofTed without
much difficulty, they enjoyed a fine view of the
vale of Cbamouny.

* Sir George Shucjcbovougb makes it fifteen thoufand fix

hundred and fixty-two tect, which gives a difference of three

hundred and firty-eight, of little confcqucncc in fuch an im-
iwenfe calculation.

f In 1785, th-fc walls no longer exiftcd.

Next
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Next morning, they fet out, wilh three guides,

in order to vifit the Valley of Ice in the glacier

of Montanvert. After advancing three miles on
horieback, the/ were obliged to difmount, and
fcrambled up a deep and rugged path to the funa-

mit of Montanvert. From hence they defcend-

ed to the edge of the glacier, and made a refreih-

ing meal on fome cold provifions, employing a

large block of granite, called the Stone of the

Englifh, for their table. An Englifh gentleman

has fmce built a wooden hut in this vicinity,

called, from his name, Blair's Cabin. The fcene

around them was mod; magnificent and fublime:

many of the rocks rofe boldly above the clouds,

fome covered with fnow, and fome bare. Several

of the peaks gradually diminiih towards their

fummits, and thefe have obtained the appellation

of Needles. Between thefe rocks, the Valley of

Xce flretches feveral leagues in length, though
the greated breadth does not exceed a mile.

Having refrefhed themfelves, they prepared for

their adventure acrofs the ice. Each of them
was furniflied with 4 long pole, fpiked with iron,

and other precautions. The chief difficulty of

crofling thefe valleys of ice, arifes from the im-

xnenfe chafms^ fome of which are of inconceiv-

able depth.

They began their walk with fome degree of

caution and deliberation, but gradually gaining

courage and confidence as they advanced, they

had focii reached almoft the oppofite fide ^ wheji

they were flopped by a broad chafm, which
obliged them to take a circuit of above a quarter

of a mile, in order to get round it.

A ftorm threatening every moment, they were

glad to haden oS the glacier, as rain renders the

ice
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ice exceedingly flippery ; and in cafe of a fog,

their iituation would have been highly dangerous.

Scarcely had they quitted the ice before the
lightning began to flaih and the thunder to roll,

wbofe peals being re-echod within the hollows of
the mountains^ increafed the fublimtty of the
fcene.

After efcaping feveral dangers, and combating
many difficulties in this expedition of curiofity,

they gained the valley of Chamouny, and return-

ed to their inn, quite drenched with the Horm;
but well pleafed with the novelty they had feen.

Our author made another excuriion from
Chamouny to the Couvercle. They arrived at

the foot of thfs mountain, after walking about
fix miles on the ice. They now afcended by a
narrow path, carried along the ridge of the pre-

cipice. The fcenery around them was fo fublime

as to baniih all ideas of fatigue and apprehenfion.

Having taken fome refreihment by the fide of
a fountain, and the clouds beginning to gather,

they were warned to haften to the top of the
Couvercle. From that ftation they had a view
of three dupeadous valleys of ice, all uniting in

one grand track, called the Glacier de Bois,

which flretched under their feet, atid was fur-

rounded by rugged needles.

The dead iilence which reigned in this place

was only interrupted by the bounding of the dif-

tant chamois, and the cries of alarm which the
marmot^ gave to warn their tribes.

The Couvercle is a moft extraordinary rock,

having the appearance of a large irregular build •

ing, placed on a mountain. The rock is of gra-

nite. Near its bottom they found a botnie, con-

t^uulng the names of two Eogliffainen, who had
piooeeded
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proceeded {o far a fortnight before. The prcfent

party wrote their names on the reverfe of the pa-

per, and carried the bottle to the top of the Cou*
vercle.

The precipice was fo Immenfe, that they did

pot dare to meafure it with their eyes; and a

thunder dorm coming on, they were glad to take

flielter under an impending rock.

Refiedting that they had the fame way to mea-
fure back, and the fame difficulties to encounter

in their return, they were not quite exempt from
apprehenlion J but collecting themfelves, they

became more tranquil. Though entirely fur-

rounded between ice and fnow, and barren crags,

their eyes repofed on a triangulai' rock, clothed

with grafs and Alpine plants. It is known by
the name of the garden^ and exhibits a brilliant

contrail to the furrounding defolation.

The Iky appeared a deeper blue than they had
been ufed to behold -, and they were informed,

by a perfon accuftomed to Alpine fcenes, that, on
coniiderable elevations, he had feen the dars at

noon day. They defcended in fafety, and reach-

ed their lodging about feven in the afternoon,

without the leaft accident ; and wrapt in alto-

nidiment on the rccolle6tion of fcenes, which
furpafs imagination, and defy delcription*.

Our author here gives a hiftory of the various attempts to

reach the fummlt of Mont Blanc, by James 6 alma. Dr. Pac-

card, M. de SauilUre, and others j but as this does not properly

enter into his own travels, we omit it. It is well known, that

M. de SauiTure not only fucceeded, but favoured the world with

many phyfical obfervations made on the fpot. A few days after

M. de SauHure's expedition, Mr. Beaufoy, an EngliHi gentle*

man, an early acquaintance of the writer of this noce, fucceed*

ed in a fiirilar attempt, but encountered greater danger, from

.tk« eiUargeaient of the chafms of ice.

Haying
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Having quitted the delightful vale of Chamou-
t)y, and its magnificent Icenery, they continued

their route towards Geneva. As they advanced,

the mountains gradually diminiihed, and the fe-

veral valleys through which they, palled, prefcnt-

ed more varied features.

Following the courfe of the founding Arve,

near Salenche, they came to a defcent ; and on
their right hand defcried a fmall lake, whofe fi-

tuatiou is extremely pifturefque. Soon after they

entered the plain, which continues almod a per-

fed level to Geneva.

Salenche lies at the bottom of a broad valley,

which heie contra6ts to a narrow pafs. Tradi-

tion fays, that this little plain was once a lake^

and, indeed, its iigure and foil fccm to jultify the

opinion.

Not far from Magland, they (lopped to admire
the cafcade of Arpenas, which ruihes from an
impending rock, with a fall of, at lead, one hun-
dred yards perpendicular. It is divided into an
almoft imperceptible fpray j and afterwards col-

lediog itfelf, trickles down the (ides of the moun-
tains in a Ihoufand little (Ireams. The body of
water is much more confiderable than that at

Staubbach, and the fall appeared to our author
quite as high.

They next vKited the cave of La Ldlme. Hav-
ing fcrambled along a precipice, they mounted a
ladder, and by the aid of the branches of a hazels

growing on the rock, they p'^Ued thenifelves into

a natural cavern, more than a quarter of a mile
in length, and forming various ramificatidns, that
led into lofty vaults and fpacious openings.

They paifed the night at Clufe, and next morn-
inij reached Bonneville, (landing on the Arye, at

Vol. XYIII. ^ I the
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the bottom of a chaiii of rocks. This track,

which lies in Faucigny, produces corn and wine
in abundance, but is neither populous nor culti-

vated to the utmoft.

By the little village of Chene they entered into

the territory of Geneva ; and the ludden tranfi-

tion from Savoyard poverty and mifery, to the

neatnefs and comfort of the Genevans^ fenfibly af*

fe6ted the imagination.

Geneva lies on the narrowell part of the lake,

whence the Rhone ifTues in two large and rapid

ftreams, that foon afterwards unite. That river

divides the town into two unequal parts. The
adjacent country is uncommonly pi£turefque, and
is replete with magnificent views.

Geneva, which lies partly in the plain on the

borders of the lake, and partly on a gentle afcent,

IS irregularly built. The houfes are lofty; and

many have arcades of wood, which are raifed

even to the upper Tories. Thefe arcades give a

gloomy appearance to the flreet ; but prote^ the

inhabitants from the fun and the rain. The po-

pulation is computed to amount to twenty-four

thoufand fouls, which renders it the beft peopled

town in Switzerland. This fuperiority of num-
bers is unqueftionably owing to induftry, com-
merce, liberty, and an encouragement to foreign-

ers to fettle there.

The members of this city are divided into citi-

zens and burgeifes, inhabitants and natives. The
citizens and burgeifes are alone admiffible to of-

fices of government : the inhabitants are ftrangers

who are allowed to fettle in the town with cer-

tain privileges; and the natives are their fons^

Who are allowed ftill farther advantages. The
two lail clJAfiTei form a large majority of1^people.

»
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The liberal policy of tliis government^ in re-

ceiving ftran£ers» and conferring the burgherihip

on tbem> is tne more praifewortby, as it is con-

trary to the fpirit and ufage of the Swifs. The
fmallnefs of the ftate> indeed, may render this

the more necefTary, as its very exigence depends

on the number and indailry of the people.

The reformed dodrines, firii preached at Ge-
neva in 1533, owed their final reception and ef^

tabliihment to John Calvin. That celebrated re-

former was born at Noyon, in 1509, ^^d being

driven from France by the perfecutions raifea

againft the Protedants, under Francis I. made his

firft appearance in this city in 1536.

By degrees he prevailed on the government to

eftabliih a public academy; but, with fingular

diiintereftednefs, declined the offer of being made
perpetual prelident, and obtained that office for

his friend and fellow labourer, Theodore Beza.

In this new ieminary, Calvin^ Beza,. and oth^rs«

read Jedures with fuch uncommon reputation

and fuccefsi as attraded fiudents from all quar«

ters.

This is the brigbteft part of Calvin*s character;

but it was not without its ihades ; for though h«
was driving againft perfecution, his fpirit was
not fufjSciently mild and tolerant to renounce
perfecudon himfelf. His treatment of Servetus,

though it may be palliated, cannot be excufed.

Nevertheleis, the republic of Geneva is, at

prefent, the moft tolerating of all the reformed
lUtes ojf Switserland ; it being the only govern-
ment in this country, that permits the public ex-

ercife of the Lutheran religion. ,

To the lovers of literature, Geneva is particu-

larly intereiiing. Here learning is divefted of

iQi pedantry
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pedantry, and philofophy united with a know-
ledge of the world. The pleafures of fociety ar^

not thought incompatible with the purfuits of

fcience; and urbanity gives a zeft to the pro-

foundefl difquifitions.

Nor are letters confined to thofe merely who
cultivate them as a profeflion, or who enjoy the

means of following the bent of their genius ; even

the lower clafs of people are better informed

than in moft cities of Europe, But the wonder
ceafes, when it is known, that all ofthem are edu-

cated at the public academy, where the children

of citizens are taught under the infpedionof the

magifirates,andat the expence of government.
The citizens enjoy the advantage likewife of

free accefs to the public library. This owes its

origin to Bonivard, prior of St. Viftor, who was
twice imprifoned for having afferted, againft the

Dukes of Savoy, the independence of Geneva

;

and who, becoming warm by perfecution, and
more firmly attached to this place by the fuifer-

ings he underwent in its defence, at lad confider-

ed it as his own. He was a principal promoter

of the reformation, by the gentle and commenda-
ble means of inflruftion ; and clofed his benevo-

lent labours in favour of Geneva, by the gift of

his valuable manufcripts and booksi and by be-

queathing his fortune towards the eftablifhment

and fupport of the feminary.

The library contains about twenty-five thou-

fand volumes, and many curious manufcripts, of

which an accurate and learned catalogue has been

publiihed by M. Sennebier, the librarian.

Among the diftinguiihed literary chara6ters

that Geneva has produced, in the prefent century.

Bonnet, SauiTure, Mallet, and M. de Luc, deferve

particular
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particular commendation. Thefe are fo well

l^nown by their works, that it is unneceifary to

enlarge concerning them.

The city of Geneva and its adjacent territory

were formerly united to the German empire, un*

der the fucceHbrs of Charlemagne. By degrees

they fellunder the power of the dukes of Savoy

;

but when the Swifs cantons emancipated them-
felves into liberty, the Genevans were infpired

with the glorious ardour of independence, and
in 1584 were admitted into the Helvetic confe*

deracy.

Various revolutions, however, have fince taken

place in this famous city, and fome of them at

no diftant date. On fuch fcenes it is unpleafant

to expatiate. What may be the ultimate fitua-

tion of Geneva, even at this moment, cannot be
determined; but we cannot retrain expreding
our ardent wiQies, that it may ever enjoy that li-

berty which feems fo dear to it ; and with the

holy flame of independence, pi eferve that venera^

tion for religion and morals, without which no
ftate can long be profperous or refpeftable.

Geneva is firongly fortified on the fide of Sa-

voy^ and a garrifon conflantly maintained ; but
though thefe might guard them from any fudden
attack, they would be ineffe6tual to fecure them
from a refolute and perfevering enemy.
The great fecurity, indeed, of the republic,

conlifls in its alliance with the Swifs cantons 5

and the jealoufy that the neighbouring powers
would feel at feeing it become fubjed to either.

Geneva is the only ftate in Switzerland that has
no regular companies in any foreign fervice, wife-

ly prohibiting the enlifling of mercenaries io
every part of its territory.

I 3 From
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' From Geneva our traveller proceeded to Crafli;

a fmall village in the Pays de Vaud, where they

fpent a day with one of their countrymen, who
had taken up his fummer refidence in this de-

lightful fpot. In their way to Crafli, they palTed

through the French village of Verfoi, or Choi-

feul's Folly ; fo called, becaufe he attempted to

ruin the trade of Geneva, by railing this place

Into confequence at an immenfe expence. The
fcheme, however, proved abortive 5 and the ftatef-

xnan's name is a Handing jell to the Grenevans.

Of the Pays de Vaud all travellers fpeak with

rapture, particularly of that diftrift which bor-

ders on the lake of Geneva. Indeed, no country

can be more delightful, more populous, or piftu-

refque. It chiefly belongs to Berne.

They pafled through Noyon, the Colonia

Equeftris Noiodunum, which ftill contains un-

doubted veftiges of its antiquity. Here the lake

forms a beautiful curve, to which Lucan alludes,

where he mentions the army of Julius Csefar on

its borders.

They ftrike their tents, and quit the heliow bend j

Of Lemar^s Lake.

Morges, lituated at the extremity of a beauti-

ful bay, is the fineft town in thefe parts. The
environs are extremely pleafant; the banks of

the lake rife in amphitheatric pride to the Jura^

and Mont Blanc prefents itfelf through an im-

menfe opening in the oppoflte chain of rocks^ in

all the majefly of fublimity.

Near this town are fome extraordinary large

lime trees. In Switzerland, it feems, this beauti-

ful tree is indigenous^ and often grows to a vaA

iizc. . '

I^aufanne
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Laufanne is built on fuch a deep afcent that,

in fome places, foot palTengers afcend and defcend

by (leps ; but fuch is the beauty of the fituation,

that thefe inconveniences are difregarded. This

town contains about feven thonfand inhabitants.

It is governed by its own magiHrates ; has its

own courts of juliice) and what is mod iingular,

the citizens who poffefs houfes in ti)e principal

ftreet, enjoy the privilege of pronouncing fen-

tence in criminal caufes. The fovereignty of
Laufanne, however, belongs to Berne.

Here is an academy for the ftudents of this

country, Profeflbrs in every fcience are appoint^*

ed by government -, and there is a tolerable li-

brary for public ufe.

The church of Laufanne, formerly the cather

drai, is a magnificent Gothic pile, (landing bn
the moft elevated part of the town. In it are

the fepulchres of Amadeus VIII. duke of Savoy,

ilyled the Solomon of his age, and of feveral

other diflinguiihed perfons. Amadeus exhibited

the rare inHance of a man twice abdicating the

pomp of fovereignty, and returning to a private

Itation. He is beft known, however, by the
name of the Anti-pope Felix V.
The Roman antiquities, found in almoft every

part of Switzerland, are too numerous to be par-

ticularized; but our author fays, he cannot refrain

mentioning two monuments lately difcovered

near Laufanne.
The one is an altar of white marble, with an

infcription which proves it to have been erected

by the twentieth legion to the gold Silvanu.^.

The other is a Roman mile done, which bears the

following infcription. .

XMP<
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IMP.
CMS. T. J£» Aug.

ANTONINO.
PIO. PM. KRIB
COS, III. P. P.

AV£NTs M.P. T,
XXXVIII.

Bochart exprefles his furprife, that no infcrip-

tion charged with the name of Antoninus Pius,

whawas fo great a benefador to the ancient Hel-

veticians, had yet been difcovered in Switzerland.

This infcription removes the charge of ingrati-

tude« and flrengthens the evidences of hiftory.

From Laufanne to Vevay, the road runs along

the fides of mountains, between continued ranges

of vineyards, which have been cultivated and im-

proved with infinite labour and expence.

Vevay, the ancient Vibifcum, is the principal

town of the bailliage of the fame name. It

Hands in a fmall plain on the edge of the water,

is clean and well built^ and carries on fome little

trade. The borders of the lake here are more

contrafled, wild> and pidurefque^ tHan thofe

about Greneva.

Vevay is famous for being the rcfidence of Ed-

mund Ludlow, the parliamentary general, who,

true to his principles of republicanifm, no lels

ftrongly oppdfed the ufurpation of Cromwell,

than the arbitrary meafures of Charles I. and

could never be prevailed on, either by fear or

flattery, to defert the caufe, which he confidered

as the caufe of jufiice and liberty. Such confift-

cncy of charafter endears, and even covers errors.

Ludlow died in l6g3, in the 64th year of his age,

and ^as interred in the church of Vevay> under a

plain
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plain done of black marble, with a Latin infcrip-

tion.

His houfe is ftill to be feen near the gate leacl*

ing to the Vallais, and over the door is the fubfe-

quent infcription, which is (lill preferred out of

refpe6t to his memory.

Omne folum forti patria eft, quia patrls.
•

Nature, in all her works, has fcarcely produc-

ed a iituation more delightful than that of Cha-
tillard, at Clarens. It Hands on an eminence
whofe gentle declivity (lopes down towards the

lake ; and it commands a view of that majeftic

body of water, With ample landfcapes over Savoy.

The immediate environs confift of vineyards,

cornfields, and pallure, and rich groves of forelt

trees.
'

Though the iituation and the vicinity harmo-
nize with the animated defcriptions of Rouileau,

in his £loife, yet the caille by no means accords

with the fame. The whole flrudure has rather

the antiquated appearance of a feudal man (ion,

inhabited by fome proud and turbulent baron,

than the refidence of the elegant and impadioned
Julie.

Oppofite to Clarens lies the village of Meil-
lerie, in the recefs of a fmall bay, at the foot of

I

impending mountains, (bme clothed to the wa-

I

ter's edge with dark forefts, others naked and per-

ipendicular,

Thefe are the fcenes of the new Eloife. Our

I

author compared the defcriptions of llou(reaa

with the appearances of nature; and though
fmall obje6ts may be magnified, no pencil, how-
jever animated, can delineate^ nor even the glow-

ing
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ing pen of Roufleaa defcribe^ the fublime beau*

ties of the general (ituations.

Mr. Coze made an excuriion from Vevay to

the ialt works ofBex and Aigle. The road con-

tinues along a plain bounded by hills on one fide,

and by the lake on the other. The farther they

advanced^ the nearer the mountains approached

the lake $ their nature changed; their height in-

creafed 5 and their craggy tops and fylvan fides,

intimated the vicinity of the genuine Alps.

The caflle of Chillon, by the way, is a large

pile, with feveral round and fquare towers. It

18 built on a rock in the lake, and is conneded

"with the land by means of a drawbridge. The I

vaults are very finej and the arched roofs and|

pillars are in the true Gothic flyle.

This cafile was wrefled from Charles III. of I

Savoy, by the Swifs in 1536. In a deep dungeon

below the level of the lake, the conquerors found

Bonivard^ the intrepid aflertor of Genevan inde*

pendence. He had been imprifoned here by the

Savoyards iix years; and by con ftant walking inl

jiis narrow limits, had worn a hollow in the rock.!

About half a league farther is Villeneuve> al

Jmall town at the extremity of the lake. Froml

Geneva to this place, along the concave fide of|

the lake^ is fifty-four miles.

Fading La Roche, memorable for being oncel

the refidence of Haller, and the birth-place ofl

many of his moft efteemed publications, they leM

Yvorne at a little diftance, and crofling the tori

rent of La Grande £au, halted at Aigle, a goodi

town, felted at the foot of fome round hills, co-|

vered with firs.

Farther on, the valley appears much contraS-l

tf^f and afi(i;unes the afpe^ oif a great foreft. W
beautifu
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beautiful laburnums, and the cornelian cheny
are frequent here in a wild ftate.

Betweffn Aigle and Bex is a mod enchanting

view of the caftle of St. Tryphon, on the fummit
of a lofty, infulated rock, in the middle of the

plain. Our author was informed it was built of
marble, and as a beautiful black fpeciet it found

very near, this may be eafily credited.

Bex is a fmall town, at the foot of the moun<«

tains, five miles from the fait works of Bevieux.

Between thofe two places the larch grows in great

abundance. This is the immortale lignum of the
Roman naturalift. The chefnut woods are alfd

|vcry exteulive.

On their arrival at the fait fprings, they equip«(

iped themfelves in a proper drefs, and went into

the mountain, about three thoufand feet, almofi

horizontally. The paifage is about iix feet high»

and four broad, and is hewn out; of a black rock#

[veined with white gypfum.

The fait is obtained from fprings found withia
k foHd rock, which is perforated at a great ex*
[pence. The ftrongeft brine yields twenty-eight

pounds of fait per hundred weight; but in general

Ithe produce is much fefs.

Near thefe fprings are feveral warm fources,

Irongly impregnated with fulphur, fome of
^hich alfo contain a mixture of fait, and will

l^me, if a lighted candle be put into the pipe
^hrough which they flow.

After proceeding in this fubterraneous paffage

^hree quarters of a mile, Mr. Coxe obferved a
jreat wheel of thirty-tive feet diameter, which
fervcs to raife the brine from the depth of more
man feventy feet. From this place is a fhafit

pree hundred feet high« for the purpofe of ad^
fitting freih air.

Two
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Two rcfcrvoirs are hollowed in the folid rock,

for holding the brine^ one of which is one hun-
dred and hxty feet fquare and nine deep. The
brine depofited in thefe refervoirs^ is conveyed by

numerous pipes to Bevieux^ a league diiiant,

vrhere the fait is extra6ted.

The brine pits at Aigle are lefs rich and pro-

clufiive than thofe of Bevieux, but the fait is

much whiter and heavier, and confequently bears

a higher price.

Thefe fait works, the only ones in Switzerland,

fcarcely fupply a twelfth of the confumption in

^he cantons. The renoainder is procured from

France, which is obliged, by treaty, to furniih this

article at a moderate price. The ordinary price

pf common fait in Switzerland is three halfpence

per pound.
The chain of mountains called Jura, in various

parts of the Pays de Vaud, forms many elevated

valleys, much frequented by travellers, among
yrhich, not the UaQ. remarkable, is the valley ot|

the lake of Joux, on the top of Mount Jcnix, a l

|>ranch of the Jura; This valley contains feveial

neat and well-peopled villages, and is beautifully

chequered with wood, arable, and pailure ground.

It is waflied by two pidurefque lakes, the largell

of which is named from the mountain. The

fmaller is called Lake Brennet : they are divided
{

by a narrow neck of land, which leads to the vil-

lage of Charbonniers.

, Not far from the fmall village of Abbaye, a ri-

vulet gufhes from the bottom of the rock, and I

inixes with the larger lake. From the fmallei

lake, defcends a fiream, which is foon left in a|

follow gulph
-J
and on the other iide of the hill,

^urfls forth the river Orbc, probably produced
|

from the laH-mentioned Itream here Ingulphed.

Thijl
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This little vale contains about three thoufand

inhabitants, who are remarkably indudrious.

Some are watchmakers j bitt the greateft part are

employed in polifliing cry()als, granites, and mar-
caiites. In the fmall village of Pont, where our
travellers lodged, the greateft part of the inha-

bitants bore the firname of Rochat, and were all

fprung from the fame anceftor.

From Romain Motier to Orbe, they paflfed

over a beautiful and pi6turefque country. Orbe«
according to antiquarians, was the moft ancient

and powerful town of all Helvetia. It was call-

ed Urbs, by way of pre-eminence ; but no remains
of its ancient fplendor now exift. Some antique

fortifications, an old callle, and a round tower^

though not works of modern times, are probably

far remote from the era of Roman grandeur.

The iituation of Orbe is very romantic, and
the environs are no lefs delightful. In this town
Mr. Coxe mentions a furgeon, of the name of
Venel, eminent for curing diftortions of the hu-
man frame, and who enjoys the prote6tion of go-
vernment. No inftitution can be more honour-
able or ufeful, and the fuccefs that attends this

gentleman's pradice, (hews how well he deferveg

the public confidence.

The cafile of St. Barthelemi, about three miles
from Orbe, is one of the moft charming fpots in
Switzerland. It ilands near the high road from
Laufanne to Yverdun, and commands a profpeft
of a moil fertile and well wooded country, gently
broken into hill and dale 5 befides including the
more difiant landfcapes of the Alps of St. Ber-
nard and Mont Blanc.
From this caflle they defcended into the plain

that ftretches to the lake of Yverdun^ Within a
Vol. XVIII. K quartet
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fjuartoF of » mile of the town of the lame nanae»

s^e warm fulpbureous batbs> much frequented
4pring the fummer months.
Yverdun is large^ airy> and well built, and in

front, towards the lake; has a pleafant lawn plant-

ed with avenues of limes. It carries on fcarcely

tfiy trade ) and its principal fupport arifes from
its being a thorou^fare between Piedmont and*

Oermany.
The lal^e of Yvefdun, or Neufchatel, ihetches

from fouth to north> about, twenty miles in length,

at)d in fome places near five in breadth. Its

Ihores near Yverdun are covered with* country

llQufes.

Skirting this fine lake on the wefl, (hey came
to Granfon, the fcene of the memorable battle in

which Charles the Bold, duke of Burgundy, was
dPBfeated)by the Swifs in 1476. The country here

is moH charmingly varied. In their way from
hen<^. to Neufchatel, they fpent a day with fome
Swifs friends at Colombier, in the moil agretabie

manner.

After dinner, fome muficians of the country

performed the Reus de v?.ches ; that infpiring air,

%yhich was forbiddeji to be played among the

Swifs troops in the French fervice, as it awaken-
ed fuch tender recolleiftions in the foldiers, of

their native CQuntryi as often produced a fettled

melancholy, or occafioned defertion. To this

fpecies of patriotic regret the French give the

ngipne of La Maladie da Fays.

Ihere is nothing peculiarly ftriking in the

tunck^to a foreign ear:: it is>:mi]pofQd of the fim-

pleft notes ; but fuch melodies l^ve everthe mofl

p<^Qt e0e^ on ; the* coauaoa : people> who can
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ifMOy whiit is natural with the moft exquifite re-

liih.

The Inhabitants of tnoan^alnous countries havfe

been obferved to be *moft fubjed to the maladib

du pays, iVom the general fimiiiarity of manner^
that prevail in fuch iituations. Accordingly thb

Scotch Highlander, the Bifcavan, aiid the Swifs,

when abfent from their country, are pfficuliarlV"

apt to be afFe6ted with every circumflance that

recals it to their mind.
Neufchatel contains about three thoufand in«

habitants. It is partly feated on the little plain

between the lake and Jura, and partly on di6

declivity of that mountain. At the commence^
tnent of the prefent century, trade was alraoft

unknown here, or rather it was profcribed, as be-

ing degrading; but this fenfelefs prejudice xjl

now nearly abdiflied. Excellent wine begins t6
be «;icported from the neighbouring vineyards t
and manufactures of printed linens and cottotti

have been eftablifhed with fuccefs.

As a proof that a fpirit of improvement is ra*

))ldly increafing here, feveral public works haviei

been executed at an expence far exceeding th6

tevenue of this little date. But Neufchatel htii

tnet with a moft munificent benefa6tor in th^

perfon of David Pury, late banker of the court

It Lifbon, which enables it to engage in great

undertakings.

This gentleman was a native of Neufchatel^
and was born in 1709. After receiving a mode-
rate education, he paifed an apprenticemip at Ge<»

neva, and from thence he came to London, wher^
he was engaged as clerk to an eminent jeweller

^

and foOn acquired a facility and accuracy in va^*
ing diamonds at (ight.

K r After
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After a long reiidence in England^ he eUa-

blifhed himfelf at Lifbon, and carried on an et-

tenfive trade in Braiil wood and precious flones.

Being likewife appointed court banker^ his for-

tune rapidly increafed ; but he did not coniign his

money to his cofFers, or fparingly diAribute his

bounty. On the contrary, he remitted large funis

to his native town, and having no family, he at

laft made his country his heir, to the amount
of nearly two hundred thoufand pounds Herling,

He died in 178^; and though his grateful

countrymen had obtained from the king of Pruf-

iia the title of baron in his favour, fuch was his

lingular mpdefty, that he never ufed it. The ci-

tizens of Neufchatel, however, willing to do ho-

iiour to his memory, have placed the portrait of

this generous benefador in one of the apartments

^n which government alfemble, and have ordered

a marble bud of him to be placed on the new
town-houfe, built principally at his coft.

. From Neufchatel, our traveller made an agree-

able excuriion into the neighbouring mountains.

They pa0ed through Vallengin, the capital of a

diftriqf of the fame name, a fmall open burgh

with a caHle. About mid-day they arrived at La

Chaux de Fond, from whence they proceeded

to Locle, through a continued range of pleafing

cottages, which Ikirt both iides of the road, and

are fcattered likewife over the country.

La Chaux de fond and Locle, with the ad-

joining diftridts, may contain about fix thoufand

inhabitants. They carry on an extenfive com'

mcrce in lace,
^
f^ockings, cutlery, watch and

clock work. The genius and induftry indeed, ob-

fervabje upon thefe mountai^Sjp ex)iibit ^ fcepe

\incommonly pleafing. < .

*
T

' Not
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Not many years ago, the greateft part of thefd
Valleys was almoft one continued forefl 3 but trad6

and manufadure have happily changed the fcend

into flourifbing villages and fertile padures. Be*
lides the natural efFe3 of frequent and early mar*
riages, the refult of every fubfiftence and certain

provi(ion for their children, as foon as they ar^

able to work, every ftranger, who brings a certifii

cate of his good behaviour, is at liberty to fettle^

9nd to follow any trade without the lea ft reHric^

tion. Here no apprenticefhip is neceflary ; no*

thing is contraband 3 and indufiry exerts herfelf

untaxed.

The origin of watchmaking in thefe p^ts^ al

related by M . Ofterwald, the hifloriographer of
thefe mountaiiis, is extremely curious. In 1679*
one of the inhabitants brought a watch front

London, which being out of order, he intruded

it to Daniel John Richard of La Sagne. Richard,

after examining; the mechanifm with great atten-

tion^ determined to attempt making a watch
from the model before him ; but being in want
of every indrument, and having nothing but his

own genius to direft him, he fpent a whole year

in iinidiing the necedary tools, and in fix

months more produced a complete watch.

But his perfevering indudry did not dop here;
he took a vidt to Geneva, where he gained con-
fiderable informgtion in his adopted art. For
fome time he watt the only watchmaker in theib

parts ; but budnefs increadng, he indru6ted fe«

veral aifociates; and towards the beginning of
the prefent century, he removed to Lode, where
he died in 1741, leaving dve fons, who followed
their fat her*8 profedion.

J Tkt knowledge and pra6tice pf tjx^ art gradu<

1 K 3 ally
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ally fpread itfelf, and it is pow become almoil the

vniverfal employment of the place ; and may be
deemed the principal caufc of the popuhtion*
pbfervable in thefe mountains.

But it is not only in the more immediate pur-

fuitsof bufmefs, that the ingenuity of the natives

of this track is perceptible ; in almofi every thing

eonnefted with their comfort and accommoda-
tions, their inventive genius may be traced ; and
the poliih of their manners rend^r^ it a pjeafure

for ftrangers to vifit them *.

The rock which forms the bafe of the Jura, is

chiefly calcareous ; and perhaps there is no fpot

in Europe where (q many petrified ihells and ma-

rine plants are to be found. Near Locle, our au^

tbo^^, obferved a ridge of hills, entirely confifling

of fiones, bearing the impreflion of plants.

In returning, they enjoyed ^ moft fublime

profped^ of the lakes of Neufchatel, Bienne, and

Morat, with the high and rugged chain of A)ps,

flretchipg from the cantons of Berne, and Fri-

burgh, as far as the Vallais and the mountains

of Chablais.
" Such perfeft eafe and plenty, *' fays Mr,

Coxe " reign throughout thefe mountains, that

I fcarcejy faw one objeft of poverty j the natural

effects of induftry, under a mild and equitable

government. It is of thefe valleys and of their

inhabitants, that HoulTeau gives fo enchanting 9

defcription \n his letter to D*AIembert.

* The writer of this has frequently remarlceti the intimate

correfpondence that fubfilts between the employments and

the mannert of men. Thofe who are engaged in elegant ma-

1

nufaAurei, or iq labours uf ingenuity, always g:iin a tincture of

politenfcfii fiom the nature of their pijrfuits j \yhiJe grofs ..nd

vqlgar employments, if they do not brutalize the mind^ at leall

preycQt it diipiayiiig iU'elf in aq ainiaWe light*

. m
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By tbe death of the duchefs of Nemburs, in

1707, the fovercignty of N^^ufchatel and Vallen-

gin became vacant ; and being claimed by Frede-

ric I. king of Prullia, as heir to the prince of
Orange« his right was acknowledged by the (lates

of tlie country. Since that time the fovereignty

has remained in the Prullian crown ; but by the

conllitution it is very limited; and the people

fcem to confider their connexion with Switzer-

land as paramount to every other obligation.

During the abfence of the prince, he is repre-

fented by a governor of his own appointing j

who enjoys ronfiderable honours j but is extreme-

ly limited in his authority. Indeed freedom and
independence are no where more largely the lot

of the people, than in this appendage of the Pruf-

iian monarchy.
In another vifit to this country, our author pro-

ceeded from Pontarlier, in Burgundy, towards

Neufchatel. Having pafled the caftle of Joux,

they came to the line of reparation between
Switzerland and France, and mounting an emi-
rence, looked down on the beautiful valley of

Travers.

Having defcended to St. Sulpice, they vifited

the fource of the Reufs, which ilTues at the foot

of a rock in five copious fprings, and foon form-

ing a large body of water, winds through the

beautiful and romantic valley of Travers. In

traverfing this, it was impoifible for travellers of
fentiroent not to pay a vifit to Moitier Travers,

rendered illuflrious by the relidence of RoufTeau,

who being firft driven from Geneva, and after-

wards from Yverdun, found a refuge from civil

»nd religious perfecution in this fequeftered vaU
r
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ley, under the prote6tlon of Lord Keitb> governor
of Neufchatel.

This (ingular man of genius lived in a wooden
building, at the farther extremity of the village,

near the road to Fleurier. The room he chiefly

occupied, is a fmall bed-chamber, which, out of

relped to his memory, remains unaltered. In a

corner, near the window, he had formed a kind of

recefs, between two book cafes, where he fat and
wrote on a fimple deal plank.
Daring a three years refidence at Moitier, by

frequently fauntering into the fields and neigh-

bouring mountains, he acquired a tafte f6r bota-

ny* which he ever after cultivated with peculiar

delight. Here he produced feveral of his works,

On his firft arrival at Moitier, he appeared in a

common drefs; but afterwards aflumed that of

Armenia, which he alleged was beft adapted to

a diforder with which he was afflifted j but prO^

bably in this, as in other inflances in life, he was
carried av/ay by the affectation of Angularity.

Through the intercellion of the governor, th^

king of Pruflia offered Rouifeau a pen lion of a

hundred pounds a year, which offer he declined,

from his love of independence; and chofe rather

to fubfift on copying mufic, in which employment
he ufed to boaft he could earn a guinea a day.

After Rouffeau had continued three years at

Moitier, greatly delighted with his fituation, an

unexpe^ed event induced him to quit his retreat.

Some fay that the populace, incited by the minif-

ter of the parifh, in confequenceof the fcepticifm

difplayed in his L.ettres Ecrites de la Montagne,
affembled *%i crowds, broke the windows of his

houfe, and entering his bed chamber, treated him

with fucU vidi^nce, that he efcaped with great

difiicultjr,
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difficulty. On the other hand, it is maintained,

that his houfe-keeper, whom he afterwards mar-

ried, working upon the fears of a jealous and ir-

ritable mind, made him conceive appreheniions

of perfonal injury from^ the inhabitants, with

whom ihe was difgufled, and induced him to

make his efcape.

This ftory feems, however, to be trumped up,

to fave the credit of the natives from the infamy

.of perfecution ; but the fa£t is, the fcepticifm of
Houffeau had raifed a party againft him, and he
was even fummoned before the conHAory to anr

fwer for his opinions. The king of Pruflia was
farther folicited, by the council of ftate of Neuf-
chatel, to condemn one of his publications;

but Frederic, in an anfwer which does equal

honour to his head and his heart, while he perr

mitted them to ufe any precautions that might
tend to prevent the fpreading of fceptical opini-

ons, yet wifely forbade all perfecution, and enfur-

cd to Rouifeau a fecure retreat at Moitier. Be*»

fore his majedy's goodnefs, however, was known,
he either found or fancied caufe for alarm, and
took refuge in the ifland of St. Peter,

This, which is now fometimes called Rou(reau*s

ifland, lies towards the fouthern extremity of the

lake of Bienne. A large farm houfe, formerly a
convent, is the only habitation it contains, and in

apartments of this, the philofopher took up his

lodging for two months.
The whole ifland is well wooded, and contains

agreeable walks, though it is not more than two
miles in circumference. Amidd thefe folitary

woods and walks, Rouifeau ufed to fpend his time
without any apparent obje6t> indulging fol^ly his

delicious reveries. '^

His
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notbuti intereft e^ery feeling mind, he relu6lantly

quitted the iiland.

In their way to Morat and Avenches, they

crofled the river Thiele, which ifluing fi-om the

Lake of Neufchatel, discharges itfelf into that of

Bienne.
'

Morat is a bailliage belonging to Berne and
Friburgh) and is pleafantly lituated on the edge

ofafniall lake, in the midftof a well cultivated

country. Theenvirons areuncommonlydelightful.

This place is celebrated for the obftinate irege

itfudained againft Charles the Bold, which was
followed: by a battle, fought in the vicinity, in

1476. In this famous engagement the Duke waS'

routed, and* his whole army almoft entirely de-

ilroyed by the confederate troops of Switzerland.

Nor far from the town, and adjoining to the.

high road, is an exifting monument of this vic-

tory. It is a fquare building, filled with the

bones of the Burgundian foldiers, v/ho were (lain

there. To judge from the quantity of thefe bones,

the number of the. ilaughtered muft have been

Icoofiderable* i

Avenches, the principal burgh of a bailliage in

[the Pays de Vaud, has occafioned much contro-

rerfy, and given rife to many conje6tures among
intiquariftns. Some contend, that it was the ca-

lital of all Helvetia; but however this may be, as

refting on an equivocal expreifion of Tacitus, cer-

tain it is, thatfit was formerly a very confiderabic

[own underthe dominion of the Romans.
The lite of the ancient walls appear to. have en*

,

^lofed a^fpaoe near five miles in circumference.

leprefent town^occupies bnta very ineoni]der<*

[ble part ofthisgroundi the remainder is covered

ith corn-iieldiiaaad.incadows- Qaeof the.ancient

lowers^
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towers ftlll exids : it is a femicircular building,

with the convex fide turned towards the town.
They next examined a Mofaic pavement, dif^^

covered fome years ago in ploughing a field ; and
being now enclol^d by a barn, is let to fome pea-

fants as a drying houfe for tobacco. Strangers

are fufFered to take away fpecimens ; nor, for a

coniiderable time, was government feniible of tlie

value of thefe antiquities.

This Mofaic, which was the floor ofan ancient

bath, is lixty feet long and forty broad. The ge-

neral form is perfe6t j and, though feveral parts

are broken and loft, yet the configuration of the

whole may eafily be traced.

From thence they were conduced to the ruins

of an ancient amphitheatre, within the walls of

the bailiff's garden. The general form and fize

of this building are tolerably perfe6t, as alfo parts

of the enclofing brick walls. The diameter of

the arena is about eighty yards. Under a tower,

partly built of Roman materials, is a cell, in which

the animals were probably let loofe. On the

outfide are dill to be feen the remains of five

dens ; and the walls appear to have been origi-

nally adorned with fculpture.

Not far from the amphitheatre (lands a large

column of wtiite marble, about fifty feet high,

compofed of large maifes, clofely joined together

without cement ; and near it lies a confiderable

fragment of defaced fculpture, which feemed once

to have formed part .of the portal belonging to a

magnificent temple.

As they walked through the town, they re-

marked feveral other niafies of cornice, ornament-]

ed with fea-horfes and urns, and fome marble

columns, of beautiful proportions. '

.2 About]
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About a mile from Avenches, where (he late

Lord Northampton long refided, and where he
died, is the village of Coppet. Near this laft

are the remains of a Imall aquedudt, which has
been traced to the eaft fide ot the town. Other
aquedu6ts, or a continuation of this, are to be
feen in different dire6tions, even to the didance
of four leagues.

Friburgh, the next place which falls under
our author's defcription, enjoys one of the molt
beautiful, and, certainly, one of the moft pi£tur-

el'que (ituations in Switzerland. It (lands partly

in a fmall plain, partly on bold acclivities^ on a
ridge of rugged rocks, half encircled by the Sane;
and is fo wholly hid by the circumjacent hills,

that the view of the whole town burfts at once
on the eye from the impending eminence.

'

The fortifications enclofe a circumference of,

about four miles, within which fpaceis a fingular

mixture of houfes, rocks, thickets and meadows^
varying inltantly from wild to agreeable, from the
din of men, to the folitude of retirement.

On all fides, the defcent to the town is extremely
fleep ; and in one place, the ftreets even pafs over
the roofs of the houfes. Many of the edifices are

laifed like the feats of an amphitheatre; and ma-
ny overhang the edge of the precipice in fuch a
manner, as would turn a weak head giddy to look
down.

From the Pont Neuf, however, is the moft ex-
traordinary point of view. From hence, part of
the town appears abfolutely inacceflible. Thofe
who are fond of the wild and romantic, will not*

forget to vifit the Moulin de la Motte, and the

Valiey of Goteron. The Moulin is a miller's

ivvelling, hollowed in the midft of an impending
Voi^.XVlII. L rock.
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rock, ahd near it iflfues a final 1 torrent, which,
after turniog the mill, falls into the Sane.

The Valley of Goteron,which lies on the north

-

weft of the town, is extremely narrow, and
bounded by high and overhanging rocks of fand

ftone. This valley contains feveral mills, an iroa

foundery, and a cotton manufa6tory.

Among the few buildings worthy of particular

notice, in Friburgh, are the cathedral and the

town houfe. The former is an ancient Gothic

edifice, ereded in the fourteenth century; the

town-houfe once compofed part of the palace be-

longing to the dukes of Zeeringen, in the princi-

pal court of which is a lime tree, which, accord-

ing to tradition, was planted on the day that the

battle of Morat was fought^ as an emblem of

Swifs liberty.

The ftate of fociety at Fribnrgh is extremely,

agreeable. The gentry are frank and hofpiiable,

and blend French politeneis with great iimplicity

of manners. Dinner is ufually ferved at twelve,

and fupper at eight. Mr. Coxe fays, he never

met with a more cordial reception in any towa

of Switzerland than in this.

This canton is entirely Catholic, and its popu-

lation amounts to between fifty and fixty thou-

fand fouls. The fovereign power reiides in the

great council of two hundred, including the fe-

^ate of twenty-four.

The only perfons capable of being members of

this (^yereign council, or of enjoying any fhare

in the government, are the fecret burghers, or a

certain number of families, divided into four

bannieres, or tribes. They are called fecret

burghers^ in order to diAinguifli ihtm from the

3 • other
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other artifans inhabiting the town, or the adjoin-

iDg diftrid. The latter enjoy the right of ap-

pointing the advoyers from a certain number of
candidates, and of annually con/irming the faid

magil^ratesj bat the fupreme authority re fts abfo-

lutely in the council, fupplied by a limited num-
ber of patrician families ; confrquently, the ffo-

vtrnment is, in the ftri6teil fenfe, ariftocratical*.

In their route from hence to Berne, they made
• fmall circuit, to the village of Neuneck, in
order to fee a hermitage about a mile from
Fribnrgh, which has been highly extolled by
travellers, on account of its lingularity. It is

formed in the folid rock ; and its chief curiofity

conliiis in its being the work of two men, who
thus fpent a great part of their time in laborious

idlenefs.

The iituatioh of this hermitage is beautiful.

The rock in which it is cut overhangs the Sane^

It confids of feveral apartments, hewed' in the

lieart of the mountain. One room is ninety feet

long and twenty broad : the fpire of the chapel, if

it may be fo called, is eighty feet high, and the

chimney of the kitchen ninety. The prefent her-

mit is a German, and with him lives an old foldier.

The entrance into Berne firikes a traveller

with its Angular neatnefs and beauty. The prin*

cipat t^reets are bread and long, and gently wind-
ing. The houfes are moftly uniform, built of a
grey i ill ftone, upon arcades. Through the mid-
dle of the (treet runs a lively Hream of the clear-

* Since Mr. Coxe firft publiHied his letters on Switzerland^

the government of Friburgh has undergone very important al-

terations
f and many grievances, which the popular party U-

Vovircd UQder> are icdreded.

1% eft
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eft water in a ftone channel, while fevera! foun-

tains are not lels beneticial than ornamental.

The river Aar almoll I'urronnds Berne, wind-

ing its courfe over a rocky bed, ii. a deep clian-

nel. The Gothic cathedral ftands upon a plat-

form, raifed at a great expence, and commands a

moft extenfive view. The adjacent country is

richly cultivated, and agreeably diverlified with

hills, lawns, wood, and water. The river flows

rapidly below, and an abrupt chain of rugged and
fnow-clad Alps bounds the diftant horizon.

According to the native hiftorians, Berne was
built by Berchtold V. duke of Zeeringen, and
was from its foundation an imperial city. In the

year 1353, it acceded to the Helvetic confede-

racy, and polTeired fuch power at that time, jis to

obtain the fecond rank among the Swifs cantons.

Its domains now form nearly a third of Switzer-

land, and about a fourth of the actual population.

It contains about one hundred and feventy thou-

fand ipuls, exclulive of eleven thoufand in the

capital. The reformed religion was early em-
braced, and permanently eftablifhed here.

This canton is divided into two great parts:

the Pays de Vaud and the German diftrift j each

of which has its treafurer and chamber of appeal,

relident in the capital.

At Berne, fociety is extremely agreeable, and

foreigners are received with abundant eafe and

politenefs. The fexes mix in. focial intercourfe,

and dancing is a frequent amufement. There
is a public ball once a fortnight; and, in winter,

Scarcely an evening paifes without a private one.

Thefe diyeriions commence as early as five in

the afternoon, on account of a (landing order

of government^ against their continuance after

eleven,
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•Jeven. £ngli(h country dances are frequently

introduced ; but a fpecies of allemande is tiie fa-

vourite dance of the natives. The parties arrange

themfelves in didind couples, and follow each
other in a circular diredtion, each gentlemaa
turning his partner with great velocity.

The life and fpirit of thofe dances are aftoniih^

ing, and can never be conceived by fuch as have
not feen them. The gaiety of thefe parties ia

iiill more enlivened, during the fummer months,

by the company reforting to a garden near the

town, where they dance under an open pavilion*

in rural feftivity.

Little trade is carried on here; though fome
few mannfa6tures have been eftabliihed. The
families, who enjoy any influence in public affair^,

think it degrading to engage in any branch of
commerce.

One general advantage, however, attends this

anti-commercial fpirit 5 for the members of go-
vernmeHt, not being interefted in laying any re-

ilridions on trade, do not, as at Zuric and Bafle^

con£ne the excluiive right of edabliAiing manu-
fadurps to the burghers of the capital ; but pru-

riently extend that permiflion to all their fubjedsj,

without diitindtion of rank or place. Hence the

comfortable ilate, and even the wealthy of the
peafantry in the canton of Berne.

It deferves remark, that the lower claifes, who
have acquired opulence by manufa6ture8, feldom
quit their (ituation; and feem not only extremely

attached to their country, V)ut to their own modes
of life, which they neither wiih to vary them-
felves,. nor to bring up their fanoi'ies wilh a pro*

fped of doing.

The public buildings are con(lra£t^ iiQ a noble

h3^ i^lo
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ftyle of (impllcity, and announce the grahdeu?
and good fenfe of the republic. The airfenal

contains arms for fixty thouland men, and a con*

iiderable quantity of cannon. The granary al-

ways is flocked with a large provifion of corn,

fupplied in confequence of particular treaties, by
France and Holland.

The charitable inftitutions are numerous, libe-

ral, and well applied. The hofpitals are large,

clean, and airy -, and in the alnis-houfe is an eC-

tabliihment for furnifhing diftrefled travellers

with a nieal and a lodging, and lixpence on their

departure. If fick or wounded, they are main-
tained till their recovery.

The houfe of corredtion is extremely well re-

gulated; and feparate cells are allotted to the

men and the women. Perfons alfo, who are con-

fined for fmaller offences, have a different drefs,

and are entirely kept apart fropn greater delin-

quents. Both are conftantly employed in clean-

ing the ftreets, and other fervile emplo5'ments.

At other times they are taught to read and write,

and are inflruded in various trades, which may
keep them from the danger of a relapfe into

crimes, when they regain their liberty. By thefe

means, the expence of the edablifhment is nearly

fupportedj and an honefl livelihood affured to

thofe who would otherwife prove ufelefs, or ob-

noxious, to the community. After having earn-

ed their maintenance, the prifoners in the houfe

of labour receive ten per cent, thofe in the houfe

ofcorredtion eight per cent, for their extra labour.

Public juftice is wifely and impartially admi-

niflered ; and the torturfe is now formally abo-

il fhed. This humane and jufl a6t forms a diflin-

guiih^d era in the hiftory of Smfsjurifprudence.
The
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The public library contains about twenty thou-

fand volumes, a cabinet of Swifs coins and me-
dals, and niany curious manufcripts. Of thefc

M. Sinner, a man of gr^at erudition, has publi (li-

ed a defcriptive catalogue.

Learning, however, is not fo univerfally en-

couraged as in other ftates; but the government
fcems to be fenlible of this defeat, and is taking

eflt6lual fteps to remedy it.

A fociety for the promotion of phyfics, and na-

tural hiilory in general, and that of Switzerland

in particular, has lately been eflablifhed. The
members have formed a regular correfpondence

with the literati throughout Europe j and are

ready to anfwer the enquiries of foreign natural-

ifts, who wi(h for local infcrmation.

The fovereign power relides in the great coun- '

oil of two hundred. The authority with which
tbey are inverted is, in feme refpedts, the moft
abfolute and uncontrolled of any among the ari-

ftocratical ftates of Switzerland ; but there are

various checks and modifications, which allow

fufficient protection to civil liberty.

The excutie powers of government are dele-

gated by this fovereign council to the fenate,

chofen from their own body : the former affem-
.

bles ordinarily thrice a week, and extraordinarily

upon emergencies j the fenate every day, except

Sundays.

The fenate, comprifing the two advoyers, or

chiefs of the republic, is compofed of twenty-fe-

ven members j and from this fele6t body is drawn
the principal magiftrates of the commonwealth.
At Eafter, the reigning advoyer delivers up his

authority, in full council, to his colleague. The
tidvoyer id ofiice iits on aD elevated feat^ under a

» canopy
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canopy, and the feal of the republic is placed on
a table before him. He never delivers his opi*

nion, unlefs it be demanded : he has no vote, iin-

lefs the numbers are equal, and, in that cafe, he

has the cafting voice. The advoyer oiu of office

is the firli fenator in rank, and prefident of the

fecret council.

The canton of Berne is divided into a certain

number of diftri6ts, called bailliages, over which

bailiffs are chofen from the fo«ereign council;

and thefe pods being the moft lucrative in the

difpofal of government, are the great objeds of

ambition.

The feveral bailiffs are reprefentatlves of fovc-

yeign power in their refpe6tive dilbitfcs. They

enforce the execution of edicts, collect the public

revenue, a6t as juliices of the peace, and are

judges in civil and criminal caufes, except where

there is any local jurifdidion. An appeal, how-

ever, in moft cafes, lies to the courts in Berne.

Although there are np landing armies in

Switzerland, yet, in many of the cantons, and

efpecially in Berne, the militia is under excellent

regulations, and can be alfembled at the fliorteil

warning. Every male, at the age of fixteen, is

enrolled ; and -about one-third of the whole num-
ber are diftributed into regiments.

Every perfon, thus enrolled, is obliged to pro-

vide himfelf, at his own charge, with an uniform,

a muiket, and a certain quantity of powder and

ball ; and no peafant is allowed to marry, without

producing his uniform and his arms
Every year a certain number of officers are de-

puted by the council of war to infpeft the arms

^f the foldiers, to complete the regiments, and

^«rcife ^e ^ilitia. Beiides this annual review,
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the regiments are occafionally exercifed by vete-

ran ibldiersj commiilioned tor that purpofe.

A certain number of regiments being thus al-

ways in preparation, (ignals are fixed on the mofl
elevated fpots, for affembling them in particular

diftrifts, where they receive marching orders.

Berne has hitherto produced but few men of
diftinguiftied literary talents; but has eftabliflied

her glory, in being the birth-place of Haller, who
is himfelf a hoft. This great man, known by
his works wherever fcience has been cultivated,

was born in 17O8, and after pafling through

many honourable employments, and producing a

number of valuable publications, quitted this

tnanlitory fcene in 1777» in the feventieth year of
his age. He wrote, with equal facility, the Ger-^

man, French, and Latin tongues j and was fo

well acquainted with all the European languages,

except the Ruffian, Polifh, and Hungarian, as to

converfe with the natives in their refpedive
idioms,

A perfon, who was well acquainted with him,
fays, *' he polfefled a fundamental knowledge of
natural hiftoryj was well read in hiftory, both
ancient and modern, univerfal and particular;

and uncommonly well verfed in the date of agri-

culture, manufa6tures, trade, population, litera-

ture, and languages of the rel'pedive nations of
Europe. He had read with attention, the moft
remarkable voyages and travels ; and was parti-

cularly conversant in modern difcoveries, which
tend to illuftrate the geography of the globe. He
had even perufed many thoufand novels and plays;

and pofleffed fuch a retentive memory, that he
could detail their contents with the utmoCl preci-

He
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He derived from nature extreme fenlibllity, or

rather irritability of temper* which is ever the

attendant on genius. He fpoke, therefore, from

liis own experience, when he thus exprefles him-

self in a letter to Voltaire: " Providence holds,

with an equal hand, the balance of human hap-

pinefs. He has loaded you with riches, he has

loaded 3H>u with glory; but misfortune was ne^

ceifary, and he prelerVed the equilibrium by giv-

ing you fenlibility. If my wiihes could take ef«

fe^, I would bedow on you that TRANauiLLiTT,
which dies at the approach of genius, which is

inferior to genius in relation to fociety, but far

fuperior in regard to oarfeives."

M. Wyttenbach, one of the pafiors of Berne,

pofleifes a curious cabinet in natural hiftory. It

contains feveral thoufand plants, among which is

a large number of Alpine plants; an infinite va-

riety of foflils, fiones, and petrifa6tions, ihells,

infe6ts, and drawings. Our author, however,

was moft pleafed with that part of his cabinet,

comprehending thofe obje6ts of natural hifto^,

which in any degree influence agriculture, phyfic,

arts and trades. On this fubjeft, M. Wyttenbach
has publifhed a diifertation in the A6ts of the

Economical Society at Berne.

This ample colledion has not been formed

from mere motives of curiolity, or with a deful-

tory attention, but on fyllematic principles ; to

enable him to illufirate the natural hiilory of

Switzerland, in general j and to form a topogra-

phical and mineralogical defcription of the an>

ton of Berne, in particular.

The environs of Berne are principally very de»

4ightful; and no road exhibits a more pleaiinj

variety qf hUl and dale thap that which leads to

Thua,,
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Thun. It runs through an agreeable country,

winds through fertile meadows, enriched with
dark foreds of pine and fir, and occalional groves

of beech and oak ; while the cattle browling on
the ilopes, add to the animation of the fcene.

The comfortable ftate of the inhabitants is vi-

fible from the cultivation of the grounds, the

number and neatnefs of the cottages and farm-
houfes, and other rural embellifhments.

Thun lies about twelve miles from Berne, and
occupies the bottom and brow of a hill, on both

iides the Anr. It contains about one thoufand

two hundred inhabitants, and enjoys coniiderable

immunities. The people employ themfelves in

carding and fpinuing (ilk, for the manufadories
ofBafle.

To the norlh-eaft flands, on an eminence, the

cluirch and ca(lle. From the windows of the

latter, which is the refidence of the bailiff, our
author enjoyed one of the finefl and moft exten-

five views of Switzerland. Below lies the town,
ihnding in a rich plain, bounded by a chain of
hills, clothed with firs, which extend from Berne
to the mountain Niefs. To the eaU is a fmall

ridge covered with vines and trees 5 and to the

fouth-f?aft part of the lake of Thun, bounded by
hills Tiling to the Alps of Lauterbrunnen and
Griiidelwald.

From Thun, Mr. Coxe returned about fix

miles to the village of Maflic, where he quitted

the high road, and palTed through pleafant fields

and thickets, interfperfed with cottages. After
travelling about an hour and a half, he entered
the road which leads from Berne to Langenau,
and afcending \o the village of Worbe, palTed an
agreeable day with au amiable family that had

given
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given him an invitation to their houfe. The
view from this hofpitable man (ion, he thinks, not

inferior to that from the caftle of Thun.
Mr. CoKc alfo made an excurfion to Hindel-

bank> about four miles from B$cne, to view the

celebrated tomb of Madame Langhans, the work
of Nahl, a Saxon fculptor. Tnis great artift

being employed on the monument of Count
d'Erlach, was lodged in the houfe of his friend

M. Langhans, a clergyman, when his wife, a wo-
man of uncommon beauty, expired in child-bed

on Eailer eve.

Struck with the feafon of her death, animated

by the recolle^Stion of her beauty, fympathizing

with the afflidions of her hulband, he inftantly

conceived, and in due time finillied this irapref-

five monument. It is placed in the body of the

church, funk into the pavement like a grave, and

covered with two folding doors. When thefe

are opened, a grave ftoiie appears, as if ju ft fiffur-

cd into three parts, through which is half difco-

vered the figure of a woman, (lightly veiled with

a ihroud. She is reprcfented at the moment of

the refurredtion. With her right hand ihe is

gently railing that portion of the broken grave-

Sone that lies over her head^ and in the other

holds a naked infant, ilriiggling with its little

hands to emancipate itfelf iVom the tomb. The
infcription is afFe6ting and fublime. It contains

no more than ** Here am I, Lord, and the child

whom thou gaveft me," together with the name
of the decttafed, Anua Magdalena Langhans,

born 1723, died 1751.

The artift has formed the whole fepulchre out

of one block of land ftone. It is, however, to be

regretted, that he had not ufed more permanent

materials'?
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materials ) for fuch a beautiful and afFe6ting de-

fign deferves to laft till the end of time. Indeed,

the fine maufoleum, by the fame fculptor, to the

memory of Count d'Erlach^ fcarcely attradts a

momentary attention ; while this iimple grave-

ftone melts every heart of fenfibility.

At Langenau our traveller paid a vifit to a very

famous Swifs quack, named Michael Schuppack,

whofe fagacity in difcovering the feat of difor-

ders, and applying fui table remedies^ have gained

him wonderful celebrity.

On their arrival at his houfe, they found the

do6tor in his apartment, furrounded • by feveral

peafants, who were confulting him on their re-

fpeftive complaints, each with a phial of urine,

by which this medical fage pretends to judge of

the date of the patient.

He was extremely corpulent, with a penetrat-*

ing eye, and good humoured afpe£t. He was
formerly a village furgeon, has a flight know-
ledge of anatomy, and is tolerably verfed in

botany and chemidry. His acquaintance with
the theory of phyfic is faid to be inconfilderable 5

but he derives great facility from his very exten-

five pradlce, yet he never ftirs a quarter of a mile
from his own houfe.

The dodor poflertes many excellent qualities 5

humane and charitable to the higheft degree, he
not only furnifties the indigent, whoconfulthini,
with medicine gratis, but generally makes them a
prefent of money befidesj and he always appro-
priates a certain portion of his gains to the poor
of his parifti.

His wife and grand daughters are dreffed like

the peafantry of the country, and he has fliewn

his good fenfe in giving the latter a plain educa-

»

Vol, XVUI. M tion.
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tion, and difpoling the eldeft of them early in

marriage, to one of his afliftants, that (he might
not, to ufe his own expreliion, be fpoiled by the

young gentlemen telling her that (he was pretty.

The wife is a notable woman, and fuperin-

tends the houfehold affairs with remarkable a6ti-

vity. She alii (Is her hulband likewife in prepar-

ing his medicines, for which reafon, added to her

hulband's difintereftednefs, (he receives many
prefents from fuch as benefit by his advice.

The family fit down to table regularly at

twelve o'clock. There are always fome Grangers

of the party, confiding, not only of patients, but

travellers, attradled by curiofity. To all, the do6tor

gives a kind and a hofpi table reception; while

the benevolence of his chara6ter, his gaiety and

good humour, and the happinefs he endeavours

to diffufe around him, give a charm to the en-

tertainment, and render the fimpleft fare relifh-

ing.

This fingular man is often employed ten or

twelve hours a day in his profeflion. Our author

confulted him out of curiofity, and was told that

he had no Occafion for any thing, but to eat and

drink well, to dance, to be merry, and take mo-
derate exercife*.

It being Langenau fair, when Mr. Coxe was

here, the village was quite crowded with pea-

fants. Great numbers of the men wore long

beardsj and many covered their heads with ilraw

hats, extremely broad, which gave them a very

grotefque appearance. Their drefs was chiefly

• This celebrated empiric died 1111781, leaving ten thou

-

fand pounds, acquired by his practice, which fum he divided

among his family in juft and equitable proportions*

II coarfc
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a coarfe brown cloth jacket, without {[ttvett, with

large puffed breeches of ticking. The women, who
fir( remarkably haiidfome, wore their hairplnited

behind in treifes, with the riband hanging down
below the wai ft ) aflat, plain, flraw hat j a red

or brown cloth jacket, without fleevesj a black

or blue petticoat^ bordered with red, fcarcdf

reaching below the knees ; and red ftockings wit^

black clocks. Their lliifts were of very fine

linen, and fadened clofe round the neck by a

black collar, with red ornaments. The better for^

wore filver chains between the fhoulders, brought
under each arm, and faflened beneath the bofom.
Taking leave of the hofpitable Dr. Schup-

pach, Mr. Coxe fet out from Langenau, in order

to proceed to Avignon, on a vifit to the Abbe d^
Bade, author of the Life of Petrarch. A fenator

of Soleure offered him a place in his carriage as

far as Berne, which he thankfully accepted, and
profited by this cafual interview with an intelli*

gent and worthy man.
Next day he repaffed through Morat and

^venches, and flept at Payerne, a town in th^

panton of Berne. On the bridge over the Broye,

at this place, is an -ancient Roman infcriptioti^

which, as our author was attempting to decvpher,

a plain looking man accof^ed him, and obferved,

that he had often tried to make out the infcrip-

tion, but without fuccefs. *' Give me a page of
plain Latin/' faid he, '* and I will tranilate it

from beginning to end j but for thefe N's I's and
O's, I can't know what to make of them."

His next f^age was Monden, a handfome town,
and the principal burgh of a bailliage of the famo
name, and formerly the capital of that part of
(he Pays de Vaud^ which belonged \o Savoy.

JVf 2 He
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He then re-entered the territory of Geneva
j

but as that town and republic have already been
defcribed, we ihall conclude this part of our in-

genious traveller's labours, with Ibmc farther ob-

fervations on Switzerland in genera).

No part of Europe contains, within the fame
compafs, fo ma^ny independent commonwealths,
and fuch a variety of governments as this roman-
tic and delightful track j

yet with fuch wifdorti

was the Helvetic union compofed,andfolittle have

the Swifs been a6iuated by views of conqueft,

that fince the complete eftabliihment of their

general confederacy, they have feldom waged war
with a foreign enemy, and have been harafTed by

few civil commotions. Perhaps their long-enjoy-

ed tranquillity is unique inthehiftory of republics.

The happinefs, however, of long uninterrupted

peace, has neither broken the fpirit nor enervat-

ed the arm of the Swifs. The youth are diligent-

ly trained to martial exercifes, and a conlidera-

ble number of well-difciplined troops are always

employed in foreign fervice ; while the whole
mafs of the people are enrolled in the militia, and
regularly exercifed. By thefe means they are ca-

pable of colle6ting a very refpe^lable body of

forces, which would prove a formidable barrier

againlt an invading enemy. Thus, while moft

other dates of Europe are tending towards a mi-

litary government, Switzerland, without any

landing arniies, is more fecure from invafion

than any other European power.

The felicity, however, ot this country, does not

confift merely in an exemption from the mife-

ries and burden of war ; but in the general hap-

pinefs and content of the people. For whether

thfr government is'anftocratical, democratical, or

mixed,
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IDixed, a fpirit of liberty pervades and a6luate9

the feveral conftitutions; and the property of tho

(ubje6t is guarded againll every fpecics of viola-

tion.

There is certainly, howev er, a confiderable dc*^

feft in the criminal jurifprudence of the coun-

try ; for though the Caroline code forms the bafif

of the penal laws, too much latitude is allowed to

the refpe6live judges j who are lefs governed by
9ny written law, than by the common principles

of equity.

The prifons now begin to be under excellent

regulations; but that difgrace to fenfe and rea*

fon, the trial by torture, is not yet univerfally

exploded. It is, however, wearing out by dc-»

rees; in fome dates it is aboli(hed by exprefs

aws; and in none do the magidrates defend its

pradtice, though it is not formally abandoned.

Learning is more generally ditfufed among the

Frotedant, than the Catholic dates; but in both,

a man of letters will find abundant opportunities

pf gratifying his refearches, and improving his

knowledge. To the natural philofopber, Swit-

zerland will afford an inexhaultible fource of ini-

formation and entertainment, a$ well from th^

great variety of phyfical curiofities, {q plentifully

fpread over the country, as from the number of

perfons eminently Ikilled in that branch of fci-*

ence. Indeed, in every town, and almoll every

village, the curious traveller will meet with col-

leftions worthy of his attention.

With refpeft to agriculture, there are few
countries where the efleds of perfevering indufr

try, are more confpicuous. A tra.veller cannot
pafs the immenfe chains of hills and mountains^

which interfc6t this country, without being de-

M 3 light^
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lighted to find cultivation carrifid on, where na-

ture feems a]moll to have denied accefs. Woods
clothfi the mod barren fpots, and corn waves
where it is fcarcely poUibie for the plough to

reach.

Thus having vifited and defcribed the Swifs

cantons, our author, in his return from Italy, was

anxious to render his tour more complete, by in-

cluding the country of the Grifons. According-

ly, leaving Milan, in July 1/79, ^^ proceeded to

Corao, the birth-place of Pliny the younger, of

which honour the natives are juftly proud j and
therefore they have placed his ftatue in a niche,

on the outHde of the church, with an infcription

bearing date in 1499.
Come is pleafantly fituated in a narrow vale,

inclofed by fertile hills, on the fouthern extremi-

ty of the lake of the fame name. It is furround-

cd by a wall ftrengthened with towers, and back-

ed by a conical eminence, on which Hands the

ruins of an ancient caftle. The houfes are neatly

built of lione, and 'he cathedral is a handfome
edifice, of white marble, dug from the neighbour-

ing quarries.

From Corao he made an excui'fion to Mendri"

fio, one of the Italian bailliages belonging to the

Swifs cantons. Thefe bailliages, of which Men-
drifio and Balerna is one of the fmalleft, were

formerly part of the Milanefe, and were ceded to

the cantons by Maximilian Sforza, who was raif-

ed to the ducal throne by the Swifs, after they

had expelled the troops of Louis XII. and taken

polfedion of the duchy.

The inhabitants enjoy confiderable privileges,

civile ecclefiaHical^ and commercial. The diltri^t

is
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IS extremely fertile in vines, corn, and pafturage,

and yields a great quantity of excellent lilk.

On his return to Como, he embarked on the

lake, the banks of which are richly wooded, and
ftudded with villages and country feats.

After an hour's rowing, they came to Plinania,

remarkable for a lingular fountain, mentioned by
Pliny. It burfts from a rock, clofe to a villa be-

longing to a Milanefe noblemap, and falls in na-

tural cafcades into the lake.

This fpring ebbs and flows thrice a day with
amazing regularity, except in ftormy wearier.

From being almoft dry, it gradually rifes, till it

forms a conlidertible llream ; and then as gradu-

ally fubfides, till the period of its fwell returns.

The original paflage, in which Pliny defcribes its

ebb and flow, is written upon the wall of an ad«
joining apartment.

Having fatisfied his curiofity here, he proceed-

ed to Clarice, where he pafled the night ; and
embarking again upon the lake, was overtaken

by a violent thunder ftorm, to efcape which they

landed on the weftern fide, at a fmall village.

The lake of Como is about thirty-fix miles

long, and two or thre** broad. Its navigation is

occafionally dangerous, from the eddy betweea
the mountains that enclofe it.

The ftorm fubfiding, they proceeded to Bella-

no, fituated at the foot of a lofty precipice, rent

from top to bottom by a chafm, through which a

furious torrent forces its way. A bridge is thrown
acrofs, from whence the fpedator looks down
with terror into the gulph below.

They next proceeded to Domafio, in order to

obtain permillion of the governor to vifit Fort

Fuentes, which he very politely granted. A lit-

tle
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tie above Domaiio, the malaria, or unwholeforpe
iair^ commences, from the fwampy foil on both

iides of the lake. The inhabitants, from this

caufe, are fo fubje£t to intermitting fevers, that

they perioctically leave the plain^, and retire to

the neighbouring nnountains.

They found Collico nearly deferted, and the

cottages (hut up. Two miles beyond this, they

arrived at the bottom of the rack on which ftand^

Fort Fuen'tesi which, in the beginning of the laft

century} was fo celebrated in the military annals

of Europe,
It is Duilt on an infulated rock, about a mil^

and a half from the neared mountains, and twq

iniles from the borders of the lake -, fo that it

completely commands the only great opening

which leads into the Valteline. The fortifica-

tions are very (Irong -, though only three foldiers

now do duty in the place, who are daily changed.

A peafant and bis wife, who had relided therf

for a year, had been conitantly affli^ed with ai^

ague, from the peftilqntial efHuyia of the marfhe^

jbelow.

The vie^ from the fort is remarkably fine and
pi£turefque, including the Valteline, the river

Adda, the lake of Como and Uhiayenna, beauti-

fully encircled with numerous towns and vil-

lages.

D,ercending into the plain, they palfed a range

^f fi^uare Hones, which forms the boundary be-

tween the Milanefe and th^ coiiintry of the Gri-

ibns. * Trayerfing the banks of the Adda forfome
way, a very muddy and unpleafant Hream, they

tgain embarked at Dacio, and foon afterwards

entered the lake of Chiavenna, belonging to the

Gxifons. The views of this lake arc extremely
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wild and magnificent, furrounded as it is with
barren, craggy rocks, and riling into fpires fj)iin»

kled with Inow.

Having procured fome horfes at Riva, they

proceeded to Chiavenna, by moon-light. They
found the villages almoft entirely deferted, and
the inhabitants withdrawn to the mountains, on
account of the peftilential air. Indeed no other

proof of its infalubrity is neccflary, than the livid

and wan appearance of the few natives that they

faw by the way in this track.

Next morning they took an excurfion to the

fite of Plurs, which was totally overwhelmed by
the fall of Mont Conto in 1618. It was then a
large and fiouriihing town, containing about one
thoufand five hundred inhabitants. The valley

in which it was (ituated is very narrow j and the

whole town was involved in one undiftinguifhed

ruin. It is faid that the cloud of dufl and rub*
bilh was fo great, as to cover the heavens like

fmoke to a con fiderable diftance;. and that the
torrent Maira ceafed to flow by Chiavenna for

an hour, which fpread fuch an alarm among the

inhabitants, that they precipitately fled to the

mountains.
'

Mr. Coxe walked over the fpot where Plurs

was built. Very few of the ruins are now to ht
feen, though dead bodies and houfehold utenlils

are frequently dug up.

In the vicinity, ftone velTds are fllU made, and
much ufed as kitchen utenfils. Pliny mentions
this manufacture under the denomination of lapis

comenfis.

From Plurs they coAtinned along the valley of
Santa Croce, and entered the country of the

Grifons,
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Grifons^ at C^fta Segna^ in the valley of Pre<*

galia

At Bondo, in this valley, Count de Salis, for-

merly Britilli envoy to the Grifons, has conftru6te4

a large and commodious houfe in tbe£ngli{h taHe.

It is iituated at the ei^tremity of a little plain, and

(enjoys fome enchanting views.

The peafants in Pregalia are well clothed, and

appear comfortable. The whole number of inha^

l)itants amounts to about one thoufand eight hun-

<dred. They conOitute a high jurifidiAion in the

league of Qod's Houfe, and are divided into two
independent communities, which enjoy a demo<
icratical form of government.

£ach community has its general aiTembly, in

iwhich the fovereign ppwer is vefted j and every

ipale at the age of eighteen has a vote.

In civil caufes the landamman is preiident ; and

an criminal, the podefia. All the delinquencies

arepunifhed with great feyerity, and the remif>

iion or alleviation is entirely left to the judges,

^ho gener£|lly take a commutation in fines from

the rich, and fuffer the. poor to undergo the de-

|cree of the law.

The road through Pregalia to Coire admits car-

jiages, but is very indifferently paved. They I

padfed through feveral villages, the houfes of

vrhich are of ilone, plaftered and white-wa(hed.

Beyond Bondo, the country produces few trees I

but larch and fir : it yields grafs^. barleyj and rye,

* The country of the Grilbns conflfts ofthree le.igues, each

divided into a certain number of dl{|rl£ts. The leagues are called I

the Grey League, the League uf God^s Houfe, ajnd the (.eaguel

of the Ten Jurifdi£lions, which vrhen formed Into a diet, havcl

fixty-fix reprefentatives.

Theyl
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They iiopped at a kind of an inn, where the land-

lord and his family fpoke a kind of Italian jargon*

A little farther, they entered Upper fingadina,

where Romanfh is the general tongue. Thefe

two languages are totally different.

Sigiio, from which iifues the river Inn, is a lake

ofabout five miles in circumference, and is finel/

fituated between high perpendicular rocks. The
little plains, or valleys, on its banks, produce fine

hay, which, at this ieafoii was mowing.
At Silva Plana, Mr. Co&e endeavoured to con*

verfe with the inhabitants ; but could fcarcely

comprehend their meaning. He attended divine

worihip in the Roman lb tongue, but was littld

edified by what he could not underftand. The
fermon was about an hour long, the prayers were
very Ihort -, and the girls fung pfalms, fome of
them with delightful voices.

St. Maurice, or Morezzo, is agreeably feated on
the lide of a hill, and overlooks a fmall lake,

bounded by riling banks, and Audded with woods
and pafture. It is a village of Upper Engadina,

I

and is celebrated for its mineral waters, of fove«

reign efficacy in curing various diforders. Lodg-
ing houfes are ere6ted for the accommodation of
the (ick, and in one of them, our author took up
his abode. Here he met with a clergyman of
Lower Engadina^whom he foon difcovered to be
|an intelligent man.

In talking with him on the i^ate of religion,

imong the reformed part of the Grifons, and par-

ticularly refpeding the Pietilis, a new itGtf he
found that the latter fomewhat refembled the
[ethodids, in exalting faith above good works.
'hey condemn all diverfions, card-playing, and
liTemblies, as criminal j fancy viiions, enjoy fu-'

jperaatural
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pernatural inward illuminations, ^nd employ fo

rnnch time in prayer, as to negle6t their ordinary

bufinefs.

The clergy of this feft are generally ignorant

and fuperficial, are vehemently vociferous in the

pulpit, thmider out reprobation, and expatiate on

juftification, without explaining the methods of

avoiding the former, or obtaining the latter.

In thefe parts, the drefs of the women is fingu-

lar, and not unbecoming. It confifts of a black

or bluejacket, with red lleevesj ftriped blue and

white petticoats J a fniail black velvet cap, trim-

med with gold or filver lace, with a black or

white lace border hanging over the forehead.

From St. Maurice, our author made an excur-

iion to the Julian columns, which Schewzer fup-'

pofes to have been erettcd by Julius Cafar, in

order to mark the limits of his conqueils j and

aflerts that !<e pins ultra , and Omitto Rhetos indomi-

tosi are infcribed upon them.

They are of a circular fliape, fomewhat iimilai'

to Roman mile-flones, and are placed at about

forty feet from each other. Their height above the

ground is about four feet, and their circumfer-

ence five. They have neither pedertal nor capi-

tal, and are flattifh atop, with a fmall round hole

in the middle, about four inches diameter, and lix

deep. They are formed by art, but in the rudell

manner. Mr. Coxe could not fee the leall trace

of auy letters on them, though he examined them,

with particular attention.

Near thefe rtones is a piece of water, called thc|

Julian Lake, fupplied from a glacier on the fu-

perincumbent mountain. The Julian Alps pro-

duce grafs, but little wood, an incontcflible proof]

•f their great elevation. :
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They ftdpped at a cottage, the only houfe in the

^hule extlint of thefe alps, and this is occupied

only in fummer. The tenants make large quan-

tities of butter and cheefe. Having taken a re-

freihing bowl of cream, they began to defcendj

and oblerved numerous Imall ftreams, which form

the tirll fources of the Little Rhine.

Soon after, they met with fonie benevolent

friars, who ottered them their houfe and dinner,

and furnillied oar author with feveral particulars

relative to the government of this diltn6t.

The ride from St. Maurice to Zutz, through

Celerina, Stimada, Ponto, and Madulein, is ex-

tremely pleafant. Thefe villages lie chiefly on
the eafy ilopes of the mountains, gently riling

above a plain, through which the Inn meanders.

The Inn, during its progrefs in thefe parts, very

unlike other alpine llreams, directs its courfe

through a cultivated and populous dillridt, in an
equable and unbroken Itream. The country is

pi6kurefque, and its beauties are of a milder call

than are ufual among the alps. Tiie burghs, or

villages, are pleafanlly dotted about the plain, and
contain from fifty \o one hundred houfes each.

Thefe habitations are uniformly neat. Indeed,

the fpirit of neatnefs is every where perceptible

in Upper Engadina.

As our author was riding through Bever, the

clergyman of the place, who was fmoking his

pipe at the door, ftopp jd him with a compliment,
and afterwards invited him to fee his library. It

confided of fomeEngliih books, and many in the

Romanih language, particularly the Bible, printed

at Coire, and dedicated io George II. when
I prince of Wales.

Theyl Vo,., XVIJI. N He
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He then accompanied our traveller a little way,

and (hewed him a (ingle houle, called Alles Ang-
res, where the deputies of the two communities
of Upper Engadina aflfemble, for the purpofe of

deciding, in the laft refort, appeals in civil caufes.

After cro(fing the Inn feveral times, they arriv-

ed at Zutz, which, though not the largeft, is ef-

teemed the principal place in this diftrid. They
immediately waited on M. Planta, formerly envoy

from the republic of the Grifons to Venice, and

lyho had been engaged in feveral important ne-

gotiations.

This gentleman accompanied them to the camp
ofDrufus, as it is called, where that diftinguiftied

general fought agairtft, and conquered the Rhe-

tians. The fuppofed remains of his camp confift

of feveral deep pits, and a mound of earth, about

thirty feet high, and (ixty paces in circumference.

Thefe works did not appear to Mr. Coxe to be of

Roman conftru6tion : probably they are nothing

more than a rude fortification, thrown up during

the turbulent times, when the barons of the

country were engaged in perpetual a6ts of hoftf-

li.ty; and have been afcribed t«5 Drufus, from na-

tional vanity.

The little burghs, (ituated in thefe parts, arr

all within a moderate walk of each other; and

Mr. Coxe was fo delighted with the country and

Its inhabitants, that he wi(hed to prolong his (lay

among them. Hence his daily journeys were very

fliort, and he generally procured an introdu6tion

to fome perfon of note, at each ftage.

. On his arrival at Scampf> he carried a letter of

recommendation to M. Aporta, the clergyman of

the place j a man of an illuflrious family, but

who; after a learned education^ wa$ glad to ac-

3 cept
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cept the cure of fouls, with an income fcarcely

amounting to twenty pounds a yearj yet his liv-

ing is one of the beft in Engadina.
Being a man of literature, he has produced fe-

veral valuable works j among others, the Hiftory

of the Reformation among the Grifons, written

in Latin, in a claflical and perfpicuous ftyle. This
publication, of fuch deep refearch and national

importance, has never produced any emolument
to the author j and Mr. Coxe fays, he could not

help looking up with reverence to a perfon, who,
under fo many difadvantages, could have the re-

folution to accompli(h fo much for the good of
the public, rather than his own private interefl.

Upper Engadina is divided into two commu-
nities : they have both, however, the fame court

of criminal juftice, which is more equitably ad»
miniftered than in mofl of thejurifdidtionsof the
Grifons j a circumftance arifing from fome excel-

lent original inditutions^ which flill remain here
in force.

Upper Engadina is a beautiful valley, but fo

elevated, that it produces nothing but pafture,

and a fmall quantity of rye and barley. The winter
is of long duration ; and, even in fummer, the air

is fo cold and piercing, that the corn is occafion-*

ally damaged by it.

As thediftrid: does not yield fufficient to main*
tain the inhabitants, many of them migrate into

foreign countries. The gentry purfue the mili*

tary line} and others feek a living by the
cxercife of mechanic arts; by becoming petty

dealers ; or opening cofFee-houfes and cook-lhops^
in different parts of France and Italy. Generally
two perfons enter into partnerfliip to carry on the

fame trade : one flays at home, while the other

N 2 attends
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attends to the foreign bnfinefs for a year, when
be is relieved by his partner, and returns to his

family for the fame term. Thefe partners are

generally as faithful as they are indutlrious; and
annually bring conliderable fums of money into

their native diftri6t.

Numerous flocks are fed in the Upper Alps, ad-

joining Engadina, and large quantities of butter

and cheefe are exported. In the autumn, when
pnfture begins to fail, a great part of the cattle is

fent into the Tyrol, for fale.

The inhabitants live much on falted meat j and

their bread is baked in little round cakes, only

twice or thrice a year. Hence, though not un-

pleafant to the talie, it becomes fo hard, as fome-

times to require being broken with a hatchet.

Wine keeps here to a great age, and is neither

fcarce nor indifferent.

The natives are remarkably polite and well

bred, and poflTefs a native civility, which inclines

them to perform kind offices, with a proniptnefs

and pleafure that is delightful. Our author, in-

deed, was no lefs charmed with the manners of

the people, than with the romantic fcenery of the

country.

In his road to Lower Engadina, he paffed near

Brail, a fmall bridge thrown over a precipice, and

overlooking a foaming cataract. This is the line

of feparation between the two diflri6ts. Beyond

this bridge is a wild, and almofl uninhabited,

track of forefl, which reaches to Cernetz.

Cernetz flands in a rich plain, of fmall extent,

bounded by two ridges of mountains, converging

at both extremities. Wheat, barley, rye, and flax,

are plentifully produced in this fpot, and the air

is fenfibly more mild than in Upper Engadina.

la
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In this plain the Inn is joined by the large tor-

rent Spcelg, which defcends from the mountains

ofBormio. By the fide of this torrent, and at the

extremity of a narrow pafs, Mr. Coxe obferved a

fquare tower, which, in 1()24, the Marquis of
Cceuvres garrifoned with a body of French and
Grifons, in order to check the motions of the Auf-
trian army, pofted near Munfter. The pafs is ftill

farther fortified by a ftone wall, carried from the

foot of an inacceflible rock to the tower, and fron^

thence to the torrent.

The road from Cernetz to Schuol is a continual

afcent and defcent, fo rocky and bad, that in

eighteen hours riding, they only advanced twenty
miles.

,

Suz is fituated In a narrow pafs between the

river Inn and a contiguous ridge of rocks, a little

beneath the ruins of an old caltlej and adjoining

is a fmall fertile plain, agreeably diverfified with
rock and foreft fcenery.

The road to Adretz follows the courfe of the

Inn, which murmurs below in a dark, narrow
channel, and is heard, but not feen. From Ad-^

retz they dcfcended to the river Inn, which they

crofled, and mounting a rapid afcent, pafled

through the ftraggling village of Trafp, and clofc

to a callle of the fame name, built on the higheft

point of a perpendicular rock. The formality of

a garrifon is obferved in this caftle by a fingle

Aullrian foldier.

From Schuol to Remus, the mountains on the

left flope gradually, and are richly cultivated

:

they produce great quantities of wheat, rye, bar-

ley, flax, and hemp, with pines, fir, and birch, in-

termixed with underwood. The ridges of moun*
tftips on the right, beyond the Inn, are deep, and

N 3 iu
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in many places perpendicular, with little appear-

ance of vegetation.

It being now harveft time, our author fays he

obferved feveral clergymen employed in reaping

the corn. Though it is a pity that the clergy

of any country ihould be obliged to fubmit to

fervile drudgery, for want of a decent fupportj

yet, furely, they cannot be more innocently en-

gaged, than in agriculture, which iji at oncefalu-

tary to health and felf-enjoyment.

They flopped at Remus to bait, near which town
is a ruined caftle, which formerly belonged to the

biflicp of Coire, and was prefented by one of them
to the Plantas of Zutz j in right of which dona-

tion, they claim the privilege of adminiftering the

oath to the landamman of the diftri6t.

The form of government in Lower Engadina is

very complicated. It is divided into three com-

munities, which fend deputies to the general diet.

In civil caufes, there are two fcparate courts of

juftice, from which an appeal lies in the laft re-

fort to the civil tribunal of Sotto Fontana Merla.

In criminal caufes, there are likewife two dif-

tindt courts, but without appeal.

Party runs very high both in Upper and Lower

Engadina. In thefe diftri6ts, the two moft con-

liderable families are thofe of De Salis and Plan-

ta, both divided into numerous collateral branches.

The hiliory of this country is full of the dilputes

and ftruggles between thefe rival houfes, and

prefents, in many periods, little more than a dif-

gufling and uniforrft pi6lure of domeftic feuds.

Though Lower Engadina is incomparably the

moft fertile, yet tl»e inhabitants are lefs induftri-

ous, and confequently poorer. In Upper Enga-

dina, our traveller was always able to procure to-

' lerabk
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Icr^ble accommodation nnd provilion, at the or-

dinary inns; but was often difi^ppointed in this

refpeft in the Lower; I'he villages are lefs ci m-
modimis, nnd the houfes are neither fo clean nor

com fort able.

This ditl^'erencc arifes, in fome meafure, from
the nature of the country: Upper Engadlna,
yielding but few productions, the inhabitants arc

obliged to feck from without fome means of fub-

filtencej and induftry, once excited, brings with

it, as an attendant, opulence. On the contrary,

the foil of Lower Kngadina, fertile in all the fruits

of the earth, impofes no necetiity on the inhabi-

tants of extraordinary exertion, nor drives them to

emigration or foreign trade.

Between Remus and St. Martin's Bridge, beings

overtaken by a ftorm of rain, Mr. Coxe took

flicker in the cottage of an old woman, who re-

ceived him with cheerful politene fs. Beiides the

Romanlh, ihe fpoke German and Italian j and
feemed to have received an education far above
what her prefent lituation would have indicated.

On taking leave, after the ftorm ceafed, our au-

thor returned due thanks for the hofpitality he
had received, and endeavoured to flip a piece of

money into her handj but which, he was lurprifed

to lind, flie declined.

Theie circumftances exciting his curiofity, he
was induced to make fome enquiries refpecfting

the old lady
J and difcovered that llie was of a

good family in this country, and, that the had
married a nobleman from Milan, with whom flie

lived in great harmony, till all her fortune was
diflipated. He then quitted her, with a promife
to return in a very fliort time j but from ihat day

flie never faw him, nor heard from him. It

wasj
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was, however, rumoured, that he had gone to

Italy, and turned monk. Believing this intelli-

gence to be true, his wife colle6ted the fcanty re-

mains of her fortune, and retired to the cottage

where Mr. Coxe found her.

St. Martin's Bridge forms the boundary between
Engadina and the Tyrol. Here the Inn quits the

territory of the Grifons, and pafling through Ty-

rol and the eledorate of Bavaria, joins the Da-

nube at Paffau, with fuch a volume of water, a^

to equal, if not furpafs, the celebrated ftreara in

which it lofes its name.
From Nanders they proceeded along apleafant

valley, bounded on the left by a ridge of moun-
tains, which feparates Tyrol from Engadina. At

the end of this valley, they came to a gentle afcent,

on the other fide of which lies the lake that proves

the firft fource of the Adige. In one of the vil-

lages in this vicinity they pafled the night.

Next morning, they ftarted early, with an in-

tention of reaching Bormio tha:t day. The coun-

try was agreeable, and in a high ftate of cultiva-

tion. Beyond Mais, they turned fliort into the

road that leads to the valley of Munfter j and a

little beyond Tauven, pafled the barrier, and again

entered the territory of the Grifons.

They flopped at Munfter to fee a monaftery for

women, from whJch the town and valley derive

their name. It is faid to have been founded by

Charlemagne. They could not be admitted with-

in the walls, as being contrary to the rule of all

nunneries -, and therefore proceeded, alrnoft im»

inediately, to Santa Maria.

The valley of Munfter forms a community in

the League of God's Houfe. The people are di«

vi(jed iftta Catholics and Proteftantsj and the

magiftratcsl
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magiflrates and judges are chofen equally from
both parties, who live together in tolerable har-

mony.

The paflagc from Santa Maria to Bormio was
very tedious, and, in fome feafons, is not unat--

tended with danger. They afcended to the top

of Mont Bralio, which body of alps is fuppofed to

be mentioned by Tacitus, under the appellation

of Juga Rhaetica. tlere they traced the torrent

of Ramo, which falls into the Adige to its fource^

and a few paces beyond, they obferved another

torrent falling 'n a contrary direction, which gives

rife to the Adda.
From this point a defcent commences, and con-

tinues, with little interruption, to Bormio.
The tops of thefe mountains produce no wood,

but afford excellent pafturage. The moft elevated

parts are compofed of granite.

In a ihort time, they entered the country of
Bormio, and, following the courfe of the Adda
over a fmall plain, they again afcended, and tra-

velled over as craggy and wild a track, to Bor-
mio, as any in Switzerland ; exhibiting huge piles

of mifliapen alps, and malles of ice and fnow.

Clofe to the path, the Adda foams, from pre-

cipice to precipice, in broken cataradts j till fall-

ing into a narrow channel, it labours with incef-

fant fury to get through.

Over this tremendous gulph is a flight wooden
bridge, partly fiipportcd by a detached fragment
of rock, and partly fufpended on the fides of the

oppofite mountains. As they pafled, it tottered

with their weight.

Soon after, turning to the left, by an opening,
I
through which the Adda feems to have forced a
paflage, they difcovered fome fertile fields lying

\ on
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on the (ide of a difiant mountain, which beauti-

fully contrafted with the wild and uncultivated

jbeiies they had juft quitted.

In about half an hour they reached the Baths

of St. Martin, in the valley of Premaglia, formed

by feveral hot fprings, of the nature of Bath, and

much frequented by valetudinarians, in the fura-

mer feafon.

Soon after, they arrived at Bormio, where

every thing began to affume an Italian afpedj

and the villages are very inferior to thofe of the

Grifons.

The county of Bormio, fubje6i: to the Grifons,

lies in the midft of the Rhetian Alps. It is en-

tirely enclofed by mountainc, except a narrow

opening which conne6ts it with the Valteline.

The other accefles to it lie acrofs the rugged Alps,

and in winter are impaffable.

This county of Bormio, formerly a part of the

Milanefe, is divided into five didrids, and enjoys

very ample immunities. The fupreme magiftrate

is called Podefta. He is appointed by the Gri-

fons, and continues in office two years. His au-

thority, however, is fo extremely circumfcribed,

that he can fcarcely do a lingle a6t without the

concurrence of the councils 5 nor has he even a

vote in them, except in cafes of equality.

The criminal court, or council of fixteen, is

changed every four months. Its powers are very

exteiifive, and the horrid and difgraceful ufe of
|

the torture is fometimes had recourfe to.

The civil tribunal confifts of twelve members,

taken from the town of Bormio, who determine
j

in the firft inftancej but from their decilion an|

appeal lies to the fyndicate of the Grifons.

The
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The expences of the government are re;;ulated

with a democratical jealoufy ; and the nccounts

are annually fubniitted to the infpediori of each

diftri^t, where they undergo a minute inveftiga-

tion by chofen examiners. The revenue of the

whole country does not much exceed two hun-
dred pounds a year 5 yet this fum is nearly ade-

quate to the expences of its government, and the

deficiency is made up by an equal affeflment.

The mountainous parts of this diftri6t produce
onlypafturage and wood; the lower parts, about
Bormio, yield corn, but not fufficient for domeftic

confumption. Cattle, cheefe, and iron, are ex-

ported in confiderable quantities ; while wine,

corn, rice, and cIol! . form the principal articles of
importation.

Popery is the elt^Liahed religion, and the ex-
ercilc of every other is prohibited. The priefts

have peculiar privileges, which are even extended
to thofe who wear a clerical drefs. Many abufes

refult from thefe exorbitant immunities; yet the

I

people are generally free, happy, and comfortable.

The town of Bormio is lituated at the foot of
|the mountains, clofe to the torrent of Fredol fo,

which falls into the Adda. It contains about
one thoufand inhabitants, but has a defolate ap-

Ipearance. The houfes are of ftone plaftered, and
pany ofthem have paper windows, in the Italian

Hyle, though the climate by no means is the fame.
The landlord of the inn where our author

fodged, was one of the regents, and the podefta

jnel his wife fat down with him to the fame table.

The podefta had been lately appointed, and it was
iriiible, from his converfation, that he had little

knowledge of the principles of his government.

rit

Iho
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The palazzo, or town-houfe, contains a fult of

wretched apartments, for the refidence of the po-

defta, a chamber for the courts of juftice, and an

apartment where the reprefentatives of the peo-

ple alVemble. In one of the rooms is an engine

of torture, which, in fpite of reafon and huma-
nity, is dill ufed to extort confelTion.

Mr, Coxe, being defirous to examine the ar-

chives, all the magiflrates affembled with their

keys to open the door of the apartment where

they are kept. He found them in the greateft

diforder, but containing many records relative to

the hiftory and conftitution of Bormio. The ear-

Jieft of thefe a6ls is dated in 1378.

Quitting Bormio, they pafled along the narrow

valley of Cepino. HavingcrolTed the Adda, in tlnee

hours, they came to the pals of La Serra, where

that river fills the whole fpace, except a fmall

path.

This path runs under the gateway of an ancient

tower, and leads from the country of Bormio

into the Valteline. At Sonaldo, the valley

widens, and becomes more and more fertile,

efpecially about Tirano. The left ridge of moun-
tains is clothed with foreft trecis, intermixed with

a few vines
J
the ridge, fronting the fouthern fun,

is planted with vines to its topj and, on both

fides, the churches and houfes are half concealed

by the foliage.

Tirano is the capital of a diftrift, and the re-

fidence of the podella. This town contains fome

handfome buildings, yet the general appearance

is defolate. The Adda divides it into two parts,

which are joined by a ftone bridge, of a fingle|

arch. Little trade is carried on here, except dur-

ing the time of the fair. The ftaple commerce I

. . of
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of the town IS the exportation of wine and filk j

the former of which is fent in large quantities

into the country of the Grifons.

About half a mile from the town is the church
of Madonna, or the Virgin Mary, much vifited

by Catholic pilgrims. It is a large haridforae

building, conftru6ted with marble, and ftone,

fluccoed. The principal entrance is formed by
two Corinthian pillars, ornamented with foliage

and felloons of flowers, while the pilaflers are

neatly adorned with balTo relievos *in the ftyle of
the antique.

In the large area before this church, the fair of
Tirano is held, in the month of October. This
lafts for three days, and is remarkable for the

number of cattle brought there for fale. During
the fair, the authority of the podefta is fufpend-

ed J and the governor of the Valteline has abfo-

lute jurifdiction over the town and diliri6t.

The Valteline extends from the confines of
Bormio^^to the lake of Chiavenna, about fifty

miles in length. It is wholly enclofe.: between
two chains of high mountains, which feparate it

from the Grifons and the duchy of Milan,

The Valteline was formerly fubje6t to the bi-

il)op of Coirej but in 1530, the republic of the

Grifons obtained the whole fovereignty ; and
amidli frequent internal commotions, and foreign

attacks, have ftill preferved it. In l620, a dread-

ful confpiracy broke out, under the malk of reli-

gion, and the unhappy Proteftants were malfacred

without mercy for three fucceffive days. Even
women and infants were flaughtered with the

moll deliberate cruelty.

In the midft of this dreadful carnage, one in-

flance of fingular humanity deferves to be re-

VoL. XVIll. O wded.
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corded. Bartholomeo Peretti, the principal Ca-
tholic at Berbeno, being exhorted to put all the

Proteftants of that town to death, apprized them
of their danger, and affifted them in efFeding

an efcape. Bat this a6t of clemency was his own
deftrudion, and he fuftered as an enemy to reli-

gion, to which, in fa6t, he did honour by his

condud.
The Valtcline is divided into three principal geo-

graphical diftri6ts,and into five governments. The
three diftrids are, Terzero di Sopra, or the Upper
Diftridj Terzero di Mezzo, or the Middle Dif-

trid 3 and Terzero di Setto, or the Lower Dif-

trid.

The five governments are thofe of the Upper
Diftrid, of the Middle Diftrid, of Teglio, of

Morbegno, and of Traona.
Each of thefe five governments is lubjed to a

magiftrate, appointed by the Grifons, who is

changed every two years. The magiftrate of tlic

Middle Diftrid, is ftyled Governor of the Valte-

iine, and poflefles, in fome refpeds, a fuperior

degree of authority to the others, who are deno-

minated Podeftas. He is a*ro captain general of

the Valtcline.

Thefe magiftrates, as reprefentatives of the fo-

vereign ftate, enjoy the fupreme authority, and

are intrufted with the power of life and death j

and though they are apparently controlled by

the laws, they devife means to evade them. But

there are various reftraints laid upon thera, to fe-

cure the liberty of the fubjed, and prevent par*

tiality. All, however, are ineffedual, as pardons

may be purchafed with money, which at once

gives an encouragement to convidioiis, and fanc-

tions the conunifiiott of crimes.

All
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. All public concerns, which do not fall under

the jurifdi6tion of the Grifons, are difcuffed and
ternnnated by a council compofed of five repre-

fentatives, one from each diftri£t, which meets, as

occasion requires, at Sondrio, In all affairs of

importance, the reprefentatives are bound to vote

in conformity to inftru6tions received from their

conftituents, and all tranfa6tions are di .dedbya
majority of voices.

The tribute which the Valtelliie pays to the

Grifons is fo fmall, the falaries of the governors

fo inconliderable, and all duties fo trifling, that

this has been confidered as one of the moft happy,

and the lead opprelfed of all fubje6t provinces ;

without reflecting how unable the country h to

bear even the nioderate taxes that are impofed
on it.

The clergy of the Valteline are not refponfible

to the ordinary courts of juftice, their immuni-
ties being fo exorbitant, as to render them.almoft
independent of the civil authority. They are

only amenable to the bifhop of Como. If a prieft

is guilty of any mifdemeanour, his perfon cannot
be fecured without the concurrence of the bifhop

and the governor of the diflrift, in whica the

crime was committed. Hence it is extremely
difficult to bring an ecclefiattic to juflice, as im-
punity is eafily purchafed, either by fecuring the

favour of the bilhop's vicar or of the magiflrates.

Nor are thefe pernicious privileges confined

merely to the clergy, but extend to all perfons

wearing an ecclefiaflical drefs, by the permilBon
of the tji {hop of Como.
The Grifons have repeatedly tried, without ef-

fed, to annihilate thefb immunities, no lefs de-

|ftru6tive to the rights of fociety, than injurious

02 . tQ
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to morals. The nobles of the Valteline, however,

are interefted in fupporting the privileges of the

clergy, becaufe they fometimes procure the per-

miffion of wearing the ecclefialHcal drefs, and
becaufe they can fecure their property, by leaving

their eftates to the church, after the e^tin6tion of

all the heirs named in the fuccefTion, Such ertates

are called beneficia gentilicia, and cannot be feiz-

ed for debt, or conhicated.

Inftead of proceeding from Tirano to Sondrlo,

the neareft way, our author made a circuit by
Teglio, pading over the plain of Tirano, rich in

all the produ6ts of nature, and fprinkled with

villages^ embofomed in thick groves of chefnut

trees.

Teglio is the capital of a government of the

fame name. It is lituated on the top of a moun-
tain, and contains about three hundred houfes.

Clofe by the town are the ruins of a fortrefs

flanding on an infulated rock, and formerly

etteemed of great ftrength. It commands a molt

ex ten five profpe6t. ,

Teglio is a very populous dil"lri6t for its fize,

and contains about eight thoufand fouls. In fa-

vourable feafons, it produces more corn than is

fufficient for the confumption of its inhabitants,

and rivals any part of the Valteline in the good-

nefs of its wjnes.

From this place, which afforded but little to

gratify curiofity, Mr. Coxe proceeded to Sondrio,

the capital of the valley, and the refidence of the

governor and of the vicar. It has a deferted ap-

pearance ; and there is little appearance of trade,

and no animation. The town is built on a very

romantic fituation, at the extremity of a narro^v

valley, and occupies both fides of the Malenco,

which
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which frequently overflows its banks. Many of
tl)e houfes are very ancient.

The Valteline, from its vicinity to Italy, has

imbibed a tafte for the fine arts, and contains

many colle^ions of pi6tures not unworthy of no-

tice. Pietro Ligario, however, is the only painter

of eminence it has produced, and his name is lit-

tle known beyond the limits of his native coun-

try. He was born at Sondrio in l6s6, and died

jn 1752, in the fixty-feventh year of his age.

There is fcarcely a church in the Valteline that

does not poflcfs one of his pictures. The raoft ca-

pital are the martyrdom of St. Gregory, in one
of the churches of Sondrio, and St. Benedi6t, in

the chapel of a nunnery near that town. Thefq
are finilhed with great labour and exa6tnef8, con-

trary to his ufual cuftom, and may be confidered

as the teft from which his abilities^ as a painter,

are to be eftimated.

Ligario is defcribed by connoifTeurs as a paint-

er who united corre6tnefs of delign to beauty of

colouring. He is remarkable for grouping his

figures to the beft advantage, and his heads are

drawn with a noble limplicity. He was, how-
ever, too clofe an imitator of the antique ; and
his figures often referable ftatues, particularly in

their drapery. The chara6ter of his faces is

chiefly Grecian ; but it is remarked that they are

too fimilar to each other, and look like portrait^

of the fame family.

Our author took a ride to fee the painting of
St. Benedi6t by this mafler, at the nunnery, a lit-

tle way from Sondrio. After he had fatisfied

himfelf in this refpe6t, the abbefs fent a meflage,

defiring the favour of his company in the paif-

\owu *

3 a«
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On entering it, he made his obcilance to the

abbels and two nuns, who were feated on the

other (ide of the grate. After the ufual compli-

ments, wine and cakes were brought in. The
wine was the produce of their own vineyards, and
was excellent in its kindj the cakes were Ihiiped

like (kulls and bones.

The abbefs and nuns behaved with great care

and politenefs, alking many queftions relative to

England. One of them apologized for their cu-

riohty, by remarking that women were no lei's

inquifitive or fond of talking, becaufe they were
fhut up in a nunnery.

The perfon, who made this remark, was pnle,

and it was evident Ihe had once been remarkably
handfome. Mr. Coxe fays he was informed, that

a difappointment in love tirll induced her to

take the veil, and to bury fo much beauty and
elegance in a convent.

He afterwards made an excnrfion to Morbegno
and Delebio, near the extremity of the Valte-

line. Morbegno lies on the left fide of the Adda,

and is the handfomeft town in the Valteline, at

the fame time that it is the moll commercial.

M. Planta, whom our author previoully met
with at Cernetz, being then podefta of Morbeg-
no, no fooner heard of his arrival, than he polite-

ly invited him to his houfe. Finding that he was

delirous of proceeding to Delebio, M. Planta im-

mediately ordered his carriage and accompanied
him t hi I her. '

*' I am happy," fays Mr. Coxe, " to find, from

all quarters, that this gentleman may be reckon-

ed among the few who do honour to human na-

ture, and whoaiSt with integrity in a land of ex-

tortion. When vicar of the Valteline, he di^-

. . charged
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charged the duties of that important office with

credit, and has entered on his new government
with the fame fpirit ot dilinterefted uprightnefs.

There is a pleafure in receiving a6ls ot politenefs

in a foreign country 3 but it is a double fatisfac-

tion to be obliged to perfons, whofe characters

are deferving of the highell elleem."

The road from Morbegno to Delebio runs

along the foot of the chain of mountains which
feparates the Valteline from the Venetian terri-

tories. The Valteline gradually expands, as they

advanced towards the lake of Como, In this part

the whole plain is chiefly a morafs, expofed to

the inundations of the Adda.
On their return to Morbegno, Mr. Coxe Tupped

with M. Planta, and was afterwards entertained

with an excellent concert.

The romantic beauties of the Valteline are

greatly heightened by the numerous remains of
ancient fortreffes and caitles, fcattered through-
out the country. They were all difmantled after

the capitulation of Milan in l63g, from a recent

experience that the inability of the Grifons to

furnilh them with fufhcient garrifons, expofed
them to the enemy, and rendered them, for the

moll part, a fource of annoyance rather than pro-

tediion.

Such an abfolute confidence Is repofed by the

Grifons in the guaranty of the country by the

hoiife of Auttria, that they do not maintain a (in-

gle foldier throughout the whole Valteline.

The chief commerce of this country is carried

on with Milan and the Grifons. The principal

exports are wine and (ilk, which turns the ba-

lance of trade in favour of the people of the Val-

teline
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teline, and enables them to exill >vithoiit manu-
factures.

On a grofs calculation, about fcvcnty-tlirrc

thoufand horfe-loads of wine are annually ex-

ported, on an average, worth twenty lluUings

Jlerling per load. The (ilk is lent to England
and other countries. Not lei's than three thou-

fand pounds weight of the finert fort are export-

ed to Britain only, by the way of Oftend, every

year.

BeHdes thefe commodities, the Valteline ex-

ports planks, cheefe, butter, and cattle. The im-

ports are corn, rice, fait, filkcn Huffs, cloth, linen,

fpices, coffee, and fuga-. The population of the

Valteline may be reckoned at fixty-two thoufand

fouls.

The cottages of the peafants are built of ftonf,

but are generally gloomy, from the want of glafs

windows. In all there is an uniform appearance

of dirt and poverty. The peafantry are moftly

covered with rags, and the children have an un-

healthy look, which arifes from the wretched

inanner of living.

The poor are fometimes reduced to the latt ne-

ceflity for want of bread, and numbers occalion-

gUy periil) of want.

Many reafons may be afligned for the wretch«»

ednefs of the people. Though the foil is ex-

tremely fertile, fuch are the defeats of the go-

vernment, and the oppreffions of the governors,

that neither life nor property are fecure.

Add to this, few of the peafants are land-own-

ers; and the tenants do not pay their rent in

money but in kind, a convincing proof of the ge-

jieral poverty. The peafant is at all the coll of

fuHlyation;! ^nd delivers near half the produce to

tl^c
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thclaiullonl. The remaining portion would ill

coinprnfute his labour and expence, wtTf he not

befriended by the fertility ot the foil. The ground
feldom requires to lie fallow, and the richeft parts

of the valley produce two crops. The fir (I crop is

wheat, rye, or fpelt, half of which is delivered to

the proprietor : the fecond crop is generally mil-

let, buck-wheat, maize, or Turkey corn, which is

the chief nourilhmcnt of the common people.

The principal part of this crop belongs to tJie pca-

fant, and, in a plentiful year, enables him to fup-

port his family in Ibme degree of comfort.

Befides the bulincfs of cultivating corn or wine,

fome of the peafants attend to the produce cf

filk. For this purpofe, they receive the eggs from
the landholder, rear the filkworms, and are enti-

tled to half the filk. This employment is the

more profitable, as it is chiefly intrufted to the

women, who have no other more advantageous
mode of fpending their time.

With all the advantages, however, derived

from the fertility of the foil, and the variety of its

productions, the peafants cannot, without the ut-

moft difficulty and contiant exertions, maintain

their families j and they experience the greatelt

diftrefs, whenever the feafon is unfavourable to

agriculture.

Quitting Sondrio, Mr. Coxe went up the fer-

tile valley of Malenco, the inhabitants of which
appear better fed and clothed than in any other

part of the Valteline. In confequence of their

diftance from government, they are lefs oppreffed,

and for the moft part poifefs a fmall portion of
land.

He paffed the night in a folitary hut at the

l)ottoin of the Muret^ and next morning mounted
a rug-
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a rugged a.cent in the channel of a fmall ftream,

and gaining ihe top of the Muret, pafTed over a
large mafs of ice and fnow*

In thefe Alpine fituationS, within the fpace of

a few hours, the traveller fees nature in all her

ihapes. In the Valteline, flie is rich and fertile:

here flie is barren and horrid. Tl>efe regions, in-

deed, are fo dreary and defolate, that were it not

for an occafional paffenger, the flight of a few-

birds, or the goats browling on the rugged Alps,

the fcene would appear quite inanimate.

From the top of Mureti he defcended into a

craggy, defolate, and uninhabited country, and

noticed the gradual increafe of vegetation, as he

approached the road leading to Chiavenna. This

paiTage over the Muret, which ferves for the

trani'portation of wine and other merchandife

from- the Valteline to the Grifons, is only open
about five months in the year.

Having reached Chiavenna, Mr. Coxe was
feized with a rheumatic diforder, which confined

him in thefe parts for fix weeks. He thinks he

caught, this by extraordinary fatigue, and by

ileeping at the bottom of the Muret in a hay

loft, for want of a bed, where he fufFered much
irom the piercing north wind that blew from
tlie glacier.

Chiavenna, the capital of a" county, is fituated

at the foot, and on the fide of a mountain, and
contains about three thoufand fouls. The inha*

bitants carry on but little commerce. One of the

principal articles of exportation is raw filk, of

which the county produces about three thoufand
iix hundred pounds annually.

The environs are covered with vineyards, but

the wine is of a meagre fort, and only a imali

ijuantity
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quantity is exported. The great fupport of Chi-

avenna is the traniport of merchandife, this town
being the principal communication between the

Milanefe and Germany. From hence the goods

are fent either by Coire into Germany, or through

Pregalia and the Engadinas into the Tyrol.

A fmall duty is impofed by the Grifons on all

merchandife paffing through Chiavenna, which is

Tjfually farmed for about one thoufand two hun-
dred pounds annually.

The fortrefs, feated on the fummit of a rock,

and now in ruins, is the principal obje6t of curio*

fity in this neighbourhood. It is celebrated in

the hiftory of the Grifons, for its almoft impreg-

nable firength. The only road that leads to it, is

fieep and craggy. The walls occupy a large fpace

of ground, and are now chiefly covered with
vines. .

The ftrongeft part of this fortrefs was conftru6^-

fd on an infulated rock, rent, as it is fuppofed,

from the contiguous mountain by fome violent

convuliion of nature. It is on all lides abfolutely

perpendicular, and its only communication with
the caftle, was formed by a draw bridge, thrown
acrofs the intervening chafm. The length is

above two hundred and fifty feet, the height

I

two hundred, and its greateft diftance from the

[adjoining rock twenty feet. Though deemed im-
pregnable, this keep has been taken at different

[periods, nioft commonly by ftratagem or famine.

Clefe to Chiavenna is a rock of afbeftos, a kind
lof mineral fubftance, of which incombuftible li-

nen is made. It was manufa6tured by the an-

cients priildpally for fhrouds, in which the corpfe

being put and placed on the funeral pile, the

allies were preferved from being mixed with

ibofe
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thofe of the wood. The art of weaving this cloth is

now faid to be loft ; but as the chief ufe to which
it was applied no longer exifts, it is probable that

few give themfelves the trouble to make the ex-

periment. Many fine fpecimens of afbeftos are

alfo found in the mountains that border the val-

ley of Malenco,
Quitting Chiavenna, Mr. Coxe entered the val-

ley of St. Giacomo, which is watered by the tor-

rent Lira. It is an appendant to Chiavenna, and

contains ten parifties, under the jurifdidion of a

commiffary.

This valley has its own code of civil jurifpru-

dence, and courts independent of the commiflliry,

from which there lies no appeal.

The lower part of the valley produces vines

and corn : the upper, rye, barley, and pafture,

intermixed with groves of pine and fir. ^In it

Hands the church of St. Guglielnio, ere^ed in ho-

nour of William, king of Sicily, the laft of the

Norman line, which commenced in Koger, who
conquered Sicily from the Saracens, in the latter

end of the eleventh century.

From Ifola, the afcent is fteep and rugged to the

top of Mcunt Splungen. Our traveller pafled by

the fide of the Lira, which roars from precipice

to precipice in mott ftupendous catara^s. The

road is hewn in the folid rock, and in many parts

has the appearance of fl:eps.

Towards the fummit of Splungen, is an oval|

plain, about two miles long and one broad, encir-

cled with craggy points. At the extremity ofl

this plain they halted at the only houle by the

way. Before the door were at leaft one hundred

borfes laden with merchandife: three hundred are|

faid to pafs daily, at this feafon of the year.

Gentlyl
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Gently afcending from the plain, they obferv-

cd the fource of the Lira, and loon alter orofled

the highett ridge, on the 01 her fide of which the

torrents flow towards the Rhiius.

The territory of the Grey League, into which
they now entered, occupies all the eaftern track

of this mountainous country, and is by far the

mod coniiderable of the three Grilbn leagues,

both for extent and population. It was formerly

fubje6t to the abbot of Difentis, the counts of

Weidenburg, of Sax, of Malbx, and the baron of

Retzuns, which titles are ftill nominally preferv-

ed. In 1124 the foundation of the prefent go-

vernmeiit was laid.

Splungen, fituated on the rife of a hill, at the

bottom of a rugged chain of alps, is the princi-

pal place in the vale of Rheinwald, that forms a

high jurifdidion of the Grey League. The inha-

bitants of this valley fpeak German, though they

are entirely furrounded with people who ufe a
different language.

On the other lide of Mount Splungen, they

quitted the Italian climate and produdionsj for

the air of the Rheinwald is lb piercing, that it

verifies the proverb, which fays, " there are nine

months winter, and three months cold."

From Splungen to Arder, the road continues

by the fide of the Hynder Rhine, through a
mountainous region, which prefents at every Hep
the moft awful magnificence of fcenery.

Entering the valley of Schams, which is lower
and more fertile than the Rheinwald, tljey croff-

ed the Rhine, and foon after came into the Via
Mala, lb called from the fuppofed dangers and
dithculties of paffing it. Our author, however.
Vol. XVIII. P fays
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fays he had not occaiion once to alight from his

horfe : the road even admits carriages.

Perhaps the peculiar gloom of the valley, add-

ed to the original badnefs of the path, may have
confpired to obtain for it the prefent appellation.

It runs through a dark and uninhabited valley,

overfpre^jd in many parts with thick forefts, that

only admit a twilight gloom, while the Rhine
roars at the bottom, fometimes to be feen, but al-

ways to be heard. Over this river, on one place,

is a ftone bridge of a iingle arch^ which prefcnts

•a very fublime fcene.

Having paflfed thebridge, they ent'ered a fub-

terraneous paflage, cut for feme paces through

the overhanging rock, and ^little farther crofled

a fecond bridge, (imilar to the firft.

Soon after quitting the Jlhine, they began af-

cending an uninhabited country, till they came
to Roncalia, in the community of Tufis. From,"^]

thence they proceeded to the town of Tufis, faid-

to have been built by the Tufcans. It ftands at

;

the commencement of the valley of Tomliafca, •,

and is well known in the hiftory of the Grifons

for the court of juftice-which fat here in 16I8, to

try perfons accufed of holding a correfpondence

with Spain, and of oppoling the introdu6kion of

the Proteftant religion int© the Valteline. One
of the moft eminent men, who fell under the

fentenceof this iniquitous tribunal, was Nicholas

Rufca, a native of Bedano, who, by one party,

has been reprefented as a^faint,^by the other as

anaflalfin.

Erom Tufis they continued their route along

toe valley Tomliafca, by the fide of the Rhine

which here feparates the Grey League from4,hat

of God's Houfe. Nunierous calUes^ towns, and

viilagei
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villages lie agreeably fcattered through the vale

in the moll romantic fituations.

Proceeding to Retzuns, they turned a little out

of the way, to fee a caftle of that name, which
makes a confpicuous figure in Grifon hiftory.

Though the fite of a caftle here is of the moft

diftant antiquity, the prefent building was raifed

by Leopold on the ruins of the old, and now forms

the ufual refidence of the Auftrian envoy to the

republic of the Grifons. ' It is fituated on an
eminence, and commands a fine view of the adja*

cent country.

The Auftrian delegate,' finding Mr. Coxe was
furniilied with a letter of recommendation to

CountFirmian,envoyatReichenau, invited him to

dinner, and politely offered to accompany him, in

the afternoon, to the refidence of that nobleman.
. The company at table confifted of the delegate,

{.his wife, and a capuchin friar. The lady fpoke
Romanfh, and of courfe our author could not

hold any particular converfation with her.

.

After dinner, he accompanied his hpft to Rei-

chenau, and waited on the Auftrian envoy, who
received him with great attention abd politenefs>

and obligingly invited him to remain fome time
at Reichenau, which invitation he declined for the

prefent, from an impatience of vifiting Coire,

where he expe6ted to receive letters frrm Eng-
land.

Reichenau is fituated at the confluence of the

two branches \vhich form the Rhine. The caftle

flands in a moft romantic fpot, a little above the

jun6tion, and the garden advances to the Rhine.

At this place are two bridges, worthy of notice

for their mechanical conftru6\ion : one, which is

.thro>vn acrofs the lower branch of the Rhine, is

Pa aboi^t
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about one hundred and five feet long ; the fecond,

being built acrols the Rhine below the point of
union, forms a mod beautiful objedt, and the

fpc«n of the arch is not lefs than two hundred and
twenty feet in length. It is in the ftyle of the*

bridge of Schaffhaufen ; but, as the banks of the

Rhine are more elevated, it has a grander effeft.

The valley from Reichenau to Coire, is about

two miles broad, and is watered by the Rhine,

Several infulated rocks are fcattered on the banks

of the river, fome naked, others covered with

wood, which greatly diverfify the fcenery.

Entering the League of the Houfe of God,
they foon arrived at Coire. This town is fituat-

ed at the foot of the Alps, in a rich plain, of

conliderable extent, bounded on one fide by the

chain of mountains, which feparates the country

of the Grifons from the canton of Glarus.

Coire lies partly in the plain, and partly upon
the fteep fide of a rock, and is furrounded with

brick walls and towers. The ftreets are narrow

and dirty. The number of inhabitants may
amount to about three thoufand.

This town is fuppofed, by fome to have deriv-

ed its origin from the Emperor Conflantius, who,

in the three hundred and fifty-fifth year of the

Chriftian era, penetrated into Rhjetia, and fixed

his ftation for fome time near the fpot where

Coire now Hands, its prefent name being proba-

bly derived from Curia.

The whole territory, which is now comprifed

within the League of the Houfe of God, and di-

vided into eleven di drills, was formerly under

the dominion of the bifliop of Coire. The go-

vernment of Coire, which forms one of the dif-

tridsj is of a mixed nature. The fupreme legif-

lative
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lative power reiides in the citizens ; but the exe-

putive is intriifted to a council of feventy.

The chiefs of Coire are two burgomafters,

taken from the members of the fena^^^e, who,
though liable to be removed, invariabiy have
continued in office for life. Thefe two magif-

trates enjoy the fuprerae dignity by rotation, eacl^

for the fpace of a year.

Mr. Coxe was led by curiofity to vi|it the

apartment in which the general diet of the Gri-

fons is held, every three years. Though it con-

tains no obje6t worthy of defcription, yet as be-

ing the place where the parliament of a free nation

is aflembled, it could not fail to ftrike his atten-

tion. Coire fends two deputies to this diet, who
are generally the two burgomafters.

In the higheft part of the town ftands the bi-

fliop*s palace, the cathedral, and the houfes be-

longing to the chapter. The biHiop is prince of

the Roman empire, a dignity annexed to the fee

fmce 1170. His annual revenues amount to two
thoufand pounds fterling yearly.

He ftiil pofleffes the right of coining money,
and an abfolute jurifdi6tion, both in civil and
priminal affairs, within the precindts of his pa-

lace. Beyond this limited diftri6t, lie enjoys not
the leaft power. A citizen, having taken refuge

in the cathedral, in order to avoid being arretted

for a crime, was refufed to be delivered up. The
inhabitants, inflamed with rage, raifed a gate

cbfe to the only opening which leads into the

^pifcopal diftri6t, by which means the avenue to

the palace was clofed. This manoeuvre brought
the biihop. to his fenfe3^ an4 the criminal was g|i-

veaup. ;
' ,

?3 'jV^oy^
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Above the palace, upon the highcft extremity

of the town, is the convent of St. Lucius, wliofe

bones repofe in the cathedral, under a rich (hrine.

This faint, it feems, was king of England in the

fecond century j but being inflamed with reli-

gious zeal, he left his throne, and wandered
about till he came to the fpot, where his chapel

now (lands. All this is firmly believed by the

good Catholics of the place; though it is a mi-

ferable fiction of the monks from beginning to

end.

The environs of Coire are delightful. The
plain is richly diverfified with corn and palturej

and the hills are covered with vines. The points

of view vary furprilingly, from agreeable to ro-

mantic, from romantic to wild. The Rhine here

begins to be navigable for rafts, and raerchandife

is tranlported towards Lindau and Zuric.

PVom Coire, our traveller took a ride with two

gentlemen of the town, to Haldenftein, a fmall

village, confifting of about fixty houfes, but a fo-

vereignty of itfelf. They waited on the Baron

Kodolph de Salis, who received Mr. Coxe with

great politenefs, and kindly indulged his curiofi-

ty, by fhewing him his little territory. The ba-

ron, it appears, has made no fmall proficiency in

literature, and has formed a large colle6lion of

manufcripts relative to the Grifons, from which

he has drawn ample materials for a publication

that then engaged his attention.

The whole barony confitts of a fmall femicir-

cular plain, about five miles in length and one in

breadth, and is waflied by the Rhine. The whole

number of inhabitants does not exceed four hun-

dred. The people were fcrfs or vaflals till l/Oli

wheij the grandfather of the prefent baron gave

them
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them feveral privileges, which have been gradu-

ally extended.

The ancient caftle of Haldenftein, from which
the barons took their titles, is now in ruins. Be-

yond it is another ruined caftle, called Lichten-

ftein, from which the family of the prince of that

name derive their origin.

The prelent houfe, occupied by the baron of

Haldenftein, is pleafantly lituatcd near the Rhine,

and commands a very beautiful prorpe6t.

A few years ago, the caftle of Haldenftein was
converted into a feminary of learning, an infl:itu-

tion much wanted $ but from the little counte-

nance given to literature, and feme inteftine

quarrels, it was foon dilTolved.

The general ftate of learning among the Gri-

fons is at a very low ebb. As no rewards are

held out to ftimulate exertipn, the love of glory

alone can incite men to excel in ftudy. The Pro-

tellants, who receive a liberal education, repair for

the moft part to Zuric or Bafle, and the Catho-
lics to Milan, Pavia, or Vienna.
Leaving Coire, Mr. Coxe made an excurfion

into the League of the Ten Jurifdiftions, whicli

he entered about half a league from Coire. Pair-

ing along the vale, they made a circuit to Fatze-

roi, a ve\y fmall village, but celebrated for being
the place where the tirft perpetual alliance was
ratified by the deputies of the three leagues; and
which may, therefore, be confidered as the birth-

place of the liberty of the Grifons. The houfe
where the meeting was held is now in ruins.

They next defcended through Brientz to the

baths of Alvenew. They are fulphureous, and
both in tafte and fmell refemble the Harrowgate
water. The iituation of theie baths is highly ro-

niantic>
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manticj by the iide of the torrent Albula^ at the

foot of the majedic Alps.

Having paffed through Alvenew and Ander-
wifen, they purfued a narrow path on the (ide of
a rock> called Zug, with a torrent flowing be-

neath. At the bottom of this rock, clofe to the

torrent, are filver mines, which were fornieily

forked.
At the village of Glarus, they entered the ju-

rifdi6tion of Dayos, and took up their lodging at

a neat cottage.

The diltri6k of Davos is a long plain, about a

qviarter of a raile broad, gradually riling into

hills, >yhich terminate in high mountains. In

fome refpedts it refembles the valley of Upper
JEngaditia, but is more fertile. A clear murmur-
ing dream runs through its centre, and on the

banks are many fcattered cottages, which have a

peat appearance*

The government edablifhed here is exa6tly fi-

milar to that of the fmall cantons of Switzerland,

and is entirely democratical. Every male, at the

age of fourteen, has a vote. The adminiftration

of affairs, however, refides in the great council

of eighty-two, and the council of fifteen. The

jandamman is eledted every two years.

This remote corner has produced feveral per-

fons of eminent literary merit, particularly Guler

and Sprecherj the fprmer of whom was born in

1562, and the lattei: in 1584. They were both

- hirtorians of their native country.

Towards the extremity of the beautiful valley

of Davos, they came to a lake about four miles in

circumference, remarkably deep, and abounding

with trout. Beyond this they came to a fmaller

lake, and then entered a pleafaat plain^ drewed
• ^

' >vithi
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with cottages, ^vhich cumpofe the village of
Lower Lera.

Kntering the valley of Prctigau, they found the

country delightful, and diverfified with all kinds

of prod m'ii oils. The mountains on each fide are,

in jjeneral, covered with forelis. The hamlets

are fcattered through the plain, and along the

declivities of the mountains, in a very pleafing

manner. The houfes are moftly of wood, in the

Swifs ftyle.

.

A little beyond Grufch, the valley of Pretigaa

contracts and forms a narrow pafs, only wide
enough for the torrent and the road. The tran-

fition here was very fudden, from high cultiva-

tion to abfolute fterility; but they foon came
again into a fine and rich country^ and reached

Malnntz, in the dittri6b of Mayenfield, pading
through a feries of vineyards.

From Malantz, a fmall but handfortife town,
lying on the fide of a hill, they defcended into a

rich plain, and crolling the Rhine, entered the

county of Sargans, through pendent groves of
larch, fir, birch, beech, ard oak.

At Pfeflfers they left their horfes at the village;

and proceeded to the baths of the fame name.
Formerly, the accommodations here were very

indifferent, and the defcent into the baths was
attended with great inconvenience, if not dangerj

I

but now matters are greatly changed for the bet-

ter: the water is conveyed, by pipes, into com-
modious baths, and the houfe is not only conve-
|r.ient but fuperb.

Being defirous of vifiting the warm fonrce,

I

they crofled the Tamina, and entered n chafm in

a limeftone rock, from ten to twenty feet broad,

|aad from two to three hundred feet high In

fome
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fome places it is open at the top, in others quite

clofed, and fcarcely admits a ray of light.

The paiTage along this chafm is quite dreadful,

and our author fays, his head almoft turns giddy

at the recolleftion of it. They were a quarter of

an hour before they reached the warnri fprings,

vhich gu(h abundantly from the crevices of the

rock. Here the baths were formerly conftruAedj
and the houfes for the reception of the fick were

built on a platform under the impending craggs,

a iituation fo tremendous as to baffle defcription.

Thefe baths have long been celebrated for cur-

ing the gout, rheumatifm, and cutaneous difor-

ders. The waters are tranfparent, perfe6tly free

from fmell or tafte, and about milk warm. They

are faid to be impregnated with a fmall quantity

of volatile alcaii and iron, but contain no ful-

phur.

Returning from this fource through the fame

chafm, and along the fame tottering fcafFold,

they were happy once niore to iifue into day.

They mounted their horfes at PfefFers, and de-

fcending into the plain of the Rhine^ haftened toj

poire.

After a fhort day there, our author, irxipatient
|

to return to England, fet out on his return, and

again palling over the bridge at Reichenau, rode

along the (ide of the mountains, which fepavate

the Grifons from the canton of Glarus.

Hants, though the capital of the Grey League,

IS a fmall town, containing about fixty houfes.

Here the general diet of the three leagues affem-l

ble every .third year. The adjacent country is

fertile in every fpecies of grain and padure^ an(l|

combines many fine points of view,
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Thii track of country, flretching from Heiche-

oau to the mountain of St. Gothard, is called the

Valley of Sopra Selva, and is the mod populous

part of the Grey League.

On quitting Hants, they had occafion to crofs

the Rhine feveral times, before they arrived at

Truns, famous in the hiftory of this league, as

being the place where it was ratified by the chiefs

and the communities. An aged oak, according to

tradition, was the identical fpot where the three

chiefs iigned their names^ and thus confirmed the

liberties of the union.

Their next ftage was Difentis, a ftraggling vil-

lage, lying on a gentle declivity, (loping gradual*

ly to the Rhine. The abbot of the monafter^

near this place, was formerly fovereign over this

part of the Grey League, and ftill poirefles much
power and influence in the general diet.

The abbey is a large quadrangular building,

8nd being (ituated on the fide of a mountain, it

makes a magnificent appearance. The abbot
not at home J but the monks (hewed ourwas

impatient

eturn, and

enau, rode

:h fepavate
I

ey League,!

xty houfes.

jues alTem-l

country is!

lafture, and!

Tto

author all the attention in their power, and gave
him freely the little information they pofTeiTed

Ithemfelves.

On the 30th of September, they left Difentis,

land in two hours entered the pleafant valley of
iTavetch, lying at the foot of the Alps, which part
Ithe Grifons from the canton of Uri. The vil-

lages in this valley are very numerous^ and the
vho\e is rich in pafture, flax, and hemp

; pro-
iucing likewife a fmall quantity of rye and bar-
ley. The trees growing in theie parts are chiefly

firs and pines.

A little beyond Cimut, they entered a fmall
^lain, watered by two ftrearas^ which unite and

form
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form the Upper Rhine. The fource of this river

is in a glacier on the fummit of the Badus.

After two hours afcent from the valley of Ta-

vetch, they reached the higheft part of the chain,

which feparates the country of the Grifons from

the canton of Uri. Soon after they arrived at a

fmall lake, of an oblong ftiape, principally form-

ed by a torrent, that falls from the northern (ide

of the fame chain which gives rife to the Rhine.

From the lakeilfues a ftream, that may be confi-

dered as one of the fources of the Reufs. Trac-

ing it through a narrow plain, at length they

came to a deep defcent, where the bcautifni val-

ley of Urferen biirft at once on their view. Thus

Mr. Coxe completed the tour of the Swifs can-

tons and its appendages. We Ihall, iherefoio,

conclude with fome additional remarks he lias

wade on the country of the Grifons.

The religion of the Grifons is divided into!

Catholic and Reformed. The latter conftitutcsl

about tv/o- thirds of ihe inhabitants. In the ad-

mini Itration, however, of civil atl'airs, religion hasl

no interference : the deputies of the general diet

may be members of either community; and

hence a pcrfedl amity fubfiils between the two!

feds.

In fpiritual concerns, the Catholics, for tbcl

moft part, are under the jurifdi6tiori of the bi-

(Jiop of Coire. For the affairs of the reformedl

churches, each league is divided into a certtiinl

number of diilrids, the minitlers of which affemi

ble twice a year. ^

The number of reformed parifhes, in the whon

three leagues, amounts to one hundred and thirty-j

five. Their niinillers enjoy but very fmall lala^

'I
"
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ties, the largeft not exceeding twenty-five pounds
per annum, and fome are not more than fix.

This fcanty income is attended with many in-

conveniences. It obliges many of the clergy to

have recourfe to traffic, which tends to the neg-

.le6t of profeliional ftudies, and to the degredatioti

of chara6ter. Add to this, that, in moll of the
communities, the minifters, though confirmed by
the fynod, are chofen by the people of the parish,

and are folely dependent on their bounty.

For thefe reafons, the candidates for holy ordefa

are generally extremely illiterate} for no perfon

will pay much attention to ftudies, unlefs they

are animated by the hopes of a decent compe-
tence. Mr. Coxe, however, met with a few cler-

gymen, who were greatly diftinguilhed for their

erudition, and who would have done credit to

any church.

The revenues of the three leagues arife from
duties on merchandife in tranfit; a third of the

fines impofed on delinquents ^ a fmall tribute

froHi the Valteline and Chia»ennaj and a fmall

funi arifing from money, chiefly vefted in the
Engliih funds.

The publl<: expenditure is very trifling, being
chiefly confined to the expences incurred by the
littings of the diet, and the falaries afligned to

the deputies for their attendance.

Many difputes have arifen among the Grifons,

[relative to the power of coining j this privilege,

however, by general confent, is now vefted in the

town and biihop of Coire, and the baron of Hal-
Idenftein. No money is ftruck in the Grifons,

|however, except a fmall copper coin, called Blutf-

jer, which is fomewhat lefs than a halfpenny.

Vol. XVIII. U Tiie
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The gold and filver^ current here, arc chiefly Au-
llrian and French. • s

It is very difficult to afcertain the popu)atioi>

with any degree of exactitude; but Mr. Coxe
thinks that» in the three leagues, it may amount
to ninety-eight thoufand, and in their appendage^s

of the Valteline, Chiavenna> and Bormio, to

eighty-feven thoufand more.
The commerce of the Grifons is extremely li-

mited ; the chief exports, cxclufive of thofe troni

the fubje6t provinces, beiwg cheefe and cattle.

As their imports, from the necellity of the coun-

try, mnft be much more con (iderable, th6 balance

of trade is evidently againU them -, but this dif-

ference they are enabled to fupport, by means of

ertates in the fubje^ provinces, by public and

.private penlions from France^nd Auftria, and by

money faved in foreign fervice.

As moft of the Grifon peafants weave cloth

and linen, for the ufe of their families, it would

be eafy to introduce manufactures among them.

But in thefe little republics, a llrange prejudice
i

prevails againlt commerce, and the projeft of

eftabliihing manufactures is oppofed by many of
|

the leading men.
Some impute this to a fufpiclon that, in propor-

tion as the people became opulent, they would lofel

their patrician influence; while others, with more

appearanceofliberility, contend, that^s the true

riches of every country conliit, in the products of
j

agriculture, all occupations, which turn the atten-

tion of the people from this grand objeCt, are de-

trimental to the general interetts of focietyj and!

particularly, that in free ftates, manufactures tend!

to enervate the inhabitants^ to introduce thel

. ,
banefull
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baneful effefts of luxury, to deprcfs the fpirit of

freedom, and to deftroy the limpHcity of manners.

Yet, if impartially canvaiTed, thefe arguments,

however fpecious, fall to the ground. In Neuf-
chatel, fr©m a fpirit of trade, forefts have been
cleared, and the country converted into pafture,

or fown with grain, which, without the profits of

commerce or manufadures, could never have been
accompliihed. Trade, it may be farther obferv-

ed, is.alfo favourable to population, not only the

Itrength, hut the riches of a country j fo that, on
the whole, it is a narrow and illiberal policy,

which would retrain men folely to the cultiva-

tion of the earth, though every encouragement
certainly ought to be given to promote that grand
object.

The water communication, between the coun-
try of the Grifons and Milan, is formed by the

lake of Como, by the Lecco^ by the canals of the

Adda and Trezzo.

The canal of Trezzo commences at the town
6f that name, on the Adda, and is carried on to

Milan. This cut is twenty-four miles in length,

and was firft begun in 1457, and was much im-
proved and enlarged about a century after. Still,

however, the Adda w^as not navigable the whole
Way between the lake of Lecco and TrezZo ; and
confequcntly there was no w-^ter communication
between the lake of Como and Milan.

The navigation of the Adda was interrupted

I

by a fucceflion of catarafts, for about a mile long,

which made the whole fall of the water equal to

[eighty feet perpendicular.

To obviate this inconvenience, a canal was
|proje£ted in 1519, though not carried into exe-

Icutioa till I5gx, But the ilream of the Adda
Q 2 was
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^as no fooner admitted into the cut, than the

banks gave way in fuch a manner^ as to render

all repairs impoflible.

In this f^ate of hopelefs impra6iicability it re-

niained, till it was again undertaken by the Em-
peror Jofeph II. when it was carried on with fo

much expedition and fuperior knowledge, that in

three years it was completely ^nilhed, and found

to anfwer every defirable purpofe.

The canal of the Adda is about a mile in

length, and is excavated in the rocks to the

depth, in feme places, of one hundred feet, and

to the uniform breadth cf two hundred atop,

The fall is broken by fix fluices, and the water is

fupplied by the running ftream of the Adda.
Still, however, fo many inconveniences and

expences attend the navigation, from the lake of

Como to Milan, that the principal part of the

inerchandife is conveyed by land carriage, as be-

ing the mofi commodious, and the leaft hazard"

pus, way.

The three leagues, though always efteemed al-

lies of the Swifs, are yet not, ftri6tly fpeakjng, in

confederacy with all the cantons. They are in

clofe alliance, however, with the cantons of

perne and Zuricj and, by thefe treaties, the

Grifons are called allies of the Swifs; and, in

confequence of theii: connexion with a part,

would, in calc of invafion or rebellion, be fup-

plied with fuccours from all the Swifs repbblics.

The Grifons likewife have formed particular

treaties of alliance with Aufliia, France, and

Venice.

The languages of the Grifons are the Italian,

German, and Rnmanfh. The latter is the ver«|

|iaci)lar tongue among the greatest part of the

Grifons, i
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Grifons, and feems formerly to have been more
cxteniively fpoken than now.

It is divided into two principal diale6ts, the

one fpoken in the Grey League, the other in that

of God's Houfe. Thefe diale6ts vary in pronun-
ciation and orthography, but are fufHciently fi-

miiar« in the general arrangement and expref-

fion, to conftitute one language.

The Grifon writers affert, that the Rhetian, or

Homanih, is derived from the Latin; an«i they

fupport this by arguments drawn from the hiflo-

ry of the country ; from the names of places,

which have evidently a Latin origin ; and from
its fimilarity to the Latin, and to other languages
derived from that root.

Before the introduftion of the reformation

amgng the Grifons, the Roroan(h was efteemed
fach a barbarous jargon, as to be thought inca*

pable of being reduced to grammatical form.

The monks, whofe intereft it was to keep the

people in ignorance, favoured this opinion ; but
linre that time, feveral books have been publiih-

ed in the language by men of eminent literary

attainments 5 and, in the year 1679, the Bible

was tranflated into it.

We lubjoin a few words in Romanfh, by way
lof fpecimen of a language fo little known.

God,

Heaven,
Cloud,

Bain,

Hail,

Mouth,
Nofe,

Eye,

Dieu, Head, Tefta.

Chel. Ear, Araglia.

Nuvia. Hand, Maun.
Plovgia. Foot, VL
Tempefta. Body, Chuerp.
Eoucchia. Hair, Chiape.

Nas. ^read, Pain.

Oelg. Wine, Yin.

Q3 Fire,



Fire, Foe.
Air, Aier.

Earth, Tearra,

COXBf TBAVEtS.

Horfe, Chiuvalg.

Dog, Chiauu.

The following table exhibits the precedency of
the thirteen cantons, aud the era of. their recep-

tion inco the Helvetic confederacy.

7he eight ancieni cantons*

25uric, Refornned Religion, 1350.
Berne, Reformed, 1 353.
Lucerne, Catholic, 1332.
Uii, Catholic, 1315.
Schweitz, Catholic, 1315.
Underwalden, . . Catholic, 1315.
25u^, ..^ Catholic, 1352.
Giarus, Mixed, 1351.

1he five 7ieiu cantons

,

Bafll, Reformed, 1501

.

Fri burgh, Catholic, 14^1.

Soleure, Catholic, 1481.

Scji^ffhaufen, . . Reformed, 1501.

Appenzel, Mixed, 1513.

' The quota of troops, to be furnifhed by each

canton in the event of war, will appear from the

followit^^ dittribution, which was fixed in 166'^

A p oporlionable contingent is levied, fhould an

augmentation be required. *

Zuric, ......--. 1400
3crne, - 2000
Lucerne^ 12CO
Uri, 400
Schweitz,.. , ,. bOO

Underwalden,
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Underwalden> 400
Zug, , 400
GlaruiJ, 400
Bafle 400
Friburgh, 600
Soleure, dOO
Schaffhauien^ 400
Appenzcl^ 000

''•
/- ^ ,1

^
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VIEW OF

SOCIETY AND MANNERS,
IN

FRANCEy
SWITZERLAND and GERMANY,

BT

JOHN MOORE, M.D.

t.
.*

THE extreme difficulty of giving a fatisfac-

tory abridgment of a work, which conlifts

rather of fentiment than defcription, had almoii

deterred us from entering on Dr. Moore's cele-

brated volumes. But unwilling to omit, entirely,

what we coniider as an honour to the literal urei

of our country, and an ornament to any collec-

tion, we have attempted his View of Society and
Manners in France and Italy, in a way the moft
favourable to the fame of the author that" we
could devife, and which may convey fome faint

idea, though but a faint one, we confefs, of ih^
merit of the original.

The amiable author, it is well known, travel*

led with the prefent Duke of Hamilton, and is

no lefs eflimable as a man, than as an elrgant

and lively writer. He addrefled bis remarks, iix

tlie courfe of bis travels^ in the farm of letters, to

afneu<t
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a friend who had folic! ted his correfpondencft, or

perhaps, as the moft eligible mode of conveying

his fentiments. Wc liave given the outlines in

conne6tion.

Soon after Dr. Moore arrived at Paris, he went
to the Italian opera, when a marquis, whom he

had known in London, entered the box. He
flew to him with all the vivacity of a Frenchman,
and with every mark of pleafure and regard}

alking a thoufand queflions in a breath about his

friends in England, without waiting for an an-

fwer.

Perceiving the company difturbed by their con-

verfation, he propofed leaving the comedy, to

which the marquis immediately aflented, and or-

dered his coachman to drive them to the ColeiTce,

as all the world would be there.

When th,ey a)>rived, they went up into the gal-

lery, that they might fee the company below,

and yet be free from interruption.

Our author foon remarked two ladies, a little

extravagantly drefled; but whofe features betray-

ed the approach of fifty, in fpite of all their art

to conceal their age. At fight of them the mar-

quis darted up, faid they were his relations, and

remarked, that old ladies, who had the ambition

to appear young, if neglefted, were the moft vai-

di^tive animals on earth ; for which reafon, as he

wiihed to retain their good graces, he muft fpeak

to them.
In a few minutes he returned again, faying, he

bad got well out of the fcrape, by telling them he

was engaged with an Englifti gentleman, and

that he had fixed a 3roung officer with them, who
dared as well leave his colours in battle, as for-

fake them, till they chofe to retire ; becaufe his

beft
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bed hopes of promotion depended on their in-

fluence at court.

A young man, very magnificently drefled, en-

tered the room. His importance was announced

by his airs, his bultle, and his decifive tone of

voice. '• It is M. le Due de ," faid the mar-
quis, " and it is indifpenlably neceflary, that you
fliould be prefented to him j there is no living at

Paris without that advantage."

A fine lady next appeared, who feemed to

command the admiration of the whole afl'embly.

She fmiled at one, nodded to another, (lirugged

to a third, tapped a fourth with her fan, burft

into a fit of laughter to a fifth, and whifpered in

the ear of a fixth. In Oiort, ilie feemed perfuaded

that llie was the only perfon prefent worthy of
attention.

Juft as the marquis was proceeding with forae

farcafiic remarks on this beautiful woman, he
fuddenly recognifed one of his friends; and im-
mediately (Parting up, hurried our author dowA
ftairs, and introduced him, by faying, he was an
Englifti philofopher, who underftood horfe races

better than Newton himfelf, and who had no
objedlion to the game of whitt.

With this gentleman they fupped, in company
with feveral ingenious men, with a mixture of
very agreeable women, who freely joined in the

converfation, even when it turned on fubje6ts of
literature. Even thofe who knew nothing of the

matter, rallied their own ignorance in fuch a
fprightly manner, as muft have convinced every

perfon, that knowledge is not neceflary to render
a woman exceedingly agreeable in fociety.

The marouis was now a pretty conftant com-
panion of our author ; and being univerfally

lil^d^
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liked, and intimately acquainted with fome of
the moft eminent literary chara£ters^ hjs friend-

iliip was of real value.

It is (barcely to be credited, what influence

men of learning have on the gay and dillipated

city of Paris. Tlieir opinions not only determine

the merit of works of tfltte and fcience, but they

have confiderable weight on the manners and
fentiments of people of rank, and of the public

in general.

As the fentiments and converfation of men of

letters influence, to a certain degree, the opinions

and the conduct of the fafhionable world ; fo the

manners of thefe laft have an obvious efFe6fc on

the former, and render them polite and eafyi

equally remote in their carriage from the awk-
ward timidity contraded in retirement, and the

difgufting arrogance infpired by univerfity ho

nours, or ecclefiallical dignities.

Politenefs atvd good manners may be traced in

various proportions through every rank, from the

higheft nobility to the loweft mechanicli This

forms a more remarkable and diflinguiiiiing fea-

ture in the French chara6ter, than the vivacity,

impetuoiity, and ficklenefs, for which the an-

cient, as well as the modern, natives of this

country have been noted.

A ftranger, unverfed in the language, and who

can fcarcely open his mouth without a folecifm,

or fome ridiculous blunder, is never laughed atj

but kindly acqiiainted with the proper phrafe, or

alliHed in expreiling his meaning.

The moit glaring deviation from fafhion, in

drefs, an obje^ of their greatefl attention, can-

not make the French forget the laws of good

breeding. They neither gaze nor ihcer at a per-

fon-,1
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Ton wbofe clothrs are made againft every law of
the mode ; but fufTer him to pafs, before they
turn round to indulge their curiofity.

It is not to be denied, however^ but the info^

lence of office is as vilible among the French as

other nations, particularly towards each other.

In fa6t, examples of the abufe of power are eve-

ry where to be met with ; yet there is no coun«
try in Europe where lefs licence^ in this refpe^t^ is

taken than here*

In this place, our ingenious traveller' makes
various remarks on the innate loyalty and love of
monarchy of the French nation. That this

might be the prevailing character of the people

only twenty years ago, we have no reafon to

doubt ; but the inftability of the French has al-

ways been proverbial j and the revolution in fen-

timent, which has lately taken place among them>
is no lefs remarkable than the revolution in go^

vernment. With the turn of the tide, they may
again aifume their old charader, or be moulded
into fomething quite new : that their habits, their

ideas can remain juft as they are, is impoOible.

Society cannot exid without the ties of religion^

and the impulfe of morals.

Dr. Moore had now contra6ted a particular in-

timacy with the marquis, who bad, however, ab-

fentechhimfelf for fome days, as he faid^ he was
obliged to pay his court to a iady, in order to

iratify his relations ; and that be was juft on the

point of being married.

While our author was in daily expedation of
hearing this intelligence confirmed,^ the marquis
called at his lodgings, and with a very gay air,

ctclaimed ' Me voiU au defefpoir^ mon cher ami.'

Vol, XVIII. . E The
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The do^or obferved, he was the merrieft man he
ever law in defpair.

Itle then circumftantiallyinformed him, that the

match was broken off without any fault of his,

and fttemed happy that he had beep able to pleafe

his friends, and yet not engage himfelf.
** My mother," continued the marquis, " who

is the bed creature in the world, told me, this

marriage would make her quite happy. All my
uncles and aunts, and couiins, faid the fame.

I was moreover informed that the lady, her fa-

ther, and all her relations, wifhed this alliance

with the mod obliging earneftnefs. The girl

was tolerably pretty ; and as it was likely they

would perfuade me to marry fome time or other,

why, thought I, ihould I not oblige them now,
particularly as it was not in the fmalleft degree

difpleafing to myfelf/'

The doctor approved of his friend's reafoning,

and only obferved, that it was fortunate he hap-

pened to be perfectly difengaged, and did not

prefer another woman.
*' You are midaken, my friend, rejoined the

marquis, I preferred many to the lady in quef-

tion, and one in particular, whofe name I will

not mention 3 but whom I love, whom I tio love

in earneft."
«* Good heaven !" cried the do6tor, *' how then

could you think of marrying another ?** ** That

does not lignify, faid the marquis, I could not

marry her. She had got the ftart of me, and had

undergone the ceremony already, and, therefore,

had no obje6tion to my obliging my mother and

relations in this particular, for the is goodnefs it>

felf. However, I ain well pleafed, upon the whole,

that the affair has gone off without any imputa-

tioa
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me, this

AU my
lie fanic.

', her fa-

s alliance

The girl

kely they

or other,

hem now,

eft degree

tion on mc J and though it is poiTible that it miay

be brought on at fome future period^ I ihall flill

be a gainer^ becaufe the lunger marriage is

deferred, the later we have occaiion for repent-

ance.

This is a genuine pi^ure ofa French lover j and
we leave our readers to make their own reflec-

tions.

Our.countrymen often accufe the French of
infincerity in their profeffions ; but this is fre-

quently without reafon. Their language abounds
in compHmental phcafes, which they dil^ribute

with wonderful profufion and volubility j but
they have no more meaning than the cuftomary

ifubfcription of a letter ; and as thefe cixprellions*

are fully underftood by the natives themfelvesi

they imagtne all the world interpret them the

fame ; and therefore, they evidently have not the
fmallefl intention to deceive.

The not making a proper allowance fof difFer*

ent modes and ufages which cuftom has eftablifh-

ed, is one great caufe of the unfavourable and
harfh fentiments which the people, of different

countries of the wor]d> too often harbour againft

each other.

The compHmental phrafes, which bave crept

into all modern languages, may perhaps be fu^-

perfluous, or abfurd j but they are fo fully efta-

blilhed, that people of the greateft integrity ufe

them in England as well as France ; with this

difference, that a fmaller proportion will do in

one country than the other ; but they are indica-

tions of friendftiip in neither.

Friendfbip is a plant of flow growth in every

climate. Happy the man who can rear a few,

^ven where he has the moil fettled reiidence.

R 2 Travellert
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Travellers, palling through foreign countries, fel-

dom have time to cultivate them ; if they be pre-

fented with a few pleafing, but ihort lived flow-

ers, they ought to accept of them with thankful-

nefs, and not quarrel with the natives for bedow-
ing the more valuable plants with difcretion.

Of all travellers, the EngUlh in general.havo

the leaft reafon to complain of the. reception th^y

meet with abroad : they frequently (hew unjuft

prejudices againd the people among whom they

fojourn
J they dofpife their country and their

cuftoms ; they form, if pollible, focieties or clubs

of their own ; and yet they are angry becaufe fo-

reigners are too well bred, to teafe them with

folicitations to be more fociable, and to court

them to an intimacy, which they alTe^ to (hun.

By this illiberal way of thinking and a6ting*

the true purpofe of travelling is loft or pervert-

ed; and many Engliihmen have remained four

or five years abroad, without having mixed with

the natives of the countries through which they

paifed. Yet to travel to France or Italy, and to

converfe with none but Engli(h people,and to have

merely to boaft of having been in thofe countriest

is certainly abfurd to the higheft degree. At the

fame time, to ape foreign manners and fathions,

and tranfplant them to England, where they never

can thrive or appear captivating, (hew dill lefs

fenfe and difcernment; for, after all his attempts

at imitation, a travelled Englidiman is as differ-

ent from a Frenchman or an Italian, as an Eag*

liih maftitf is from a monkey or a fox.

After our author had been fome time in Paris,

befell in with one of his countrymen, whom he

calls Mr. B. This gentleman it feems was fraught

yrith the drongeft prejudices againd Preoch ii^an-
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oiers in general ; and conlidered all their politelTe

as impertinence, and their civilities as a prelude

to the picking of his pocket.

In company with this gentleman^ Dr. Moore
went one day to a review of the foot guards by
Marihal Biron. There ^was a crowd, and it was
with difficulty they could get into the circle to

fee diftin^ly. An old officer, of high ranlr»

touched fome people who ilood before them, fay--

ing, ** thefe two gentlemen arc foreigners,'* on
which they immediately gave way. ** Don't you
think this very obliging," faid Dr. Moore,
•' Yes,** anfwered he 5

" but by heavens, it is very

unjuft.**^

They returned by the Boulevards, where crowds
of citizens, in their holiday dreffes, were making
merry ; all in a carelefs oblivion of the paft,

acd thoughtlefs of the future. " Thefe people

feem very happy,'* obferved our author. " Hap-
py

!'* exclaimed B. ** if they had common fenfe or

reflection, they would be miferable. Could not

a minifler pick out half a dozen of them, if he
pleafed, and clap them into the Bicetre ?" " That
is true, itideed, faid Dr. Moore. Such a eataf-

trophe may very probably happen, and yet I

thought no more of it than they.'*

Thus there are fome people in the world, who
by carrying reflexion too far, not only imbitter

prefent enjoyment, but drefs the future in gloomy
colours, which it would be wife to paint in the

|bnghtefl. Thefe are miferable on principle> and
lrefin;c away the prefent pleafures of life, by anti-

jcipating what may never happen.

Dr. Moore went with his friend B. to the

Iplay-hpufe. They found a prodigious crowd of
people before the door, and couH not get a place

R 3 without
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V'ithout fome exertion. The play waft the Siege

of Calais, founded on a popular dory, which mud
be interefting and flattering to the French na-

tion.

This piece had the fame fuccefs at Verfailles as

At Paris 5 though, in matters of tafte, the Pariii-

ans will not fuffer themfelves to be dictated to

by the court ; and it very often happens, that a

dramatic piece, which has been a6ted before the

royal family and court, with the highed applaufe,

is afterwards damned with every circumftance of

ignominy at the theatres in the capital.

By the emphatic applaufe the French bedow
on particular palTages of the pieces reprefented,

they convey to their rulers the fentiments of the

nation refpe^ing the meafures of government.

At a time when they were borne down by def-

potifm, this was the only public exprefiion of

their fentiments that they could difclofe with

fafety; and thdy laid hold of this opportunity

with ardour, and turned it to advantage.

Though the gentlenefs of French manners
qualifies, in fome degree, the feverity of the go-

vernment» yet the condition of the common peo-

ple is by no means comfortable *,

When we confider the prodigious refources of

this kingdom; the advantages it enjoys, above

almoft every other country, in point of foil, cii-

mate> and iituation« we ihould naturally ei^pe^,

that the bulk of the nation ihould be at their

eafe, and that real poverty (hould be little known.
This, however;^ \s not the cafe > for aisiidd abund^

* Thi« refers to the period antecedent to the resolution;

but notwlthilanding the facrifices that have been madea it is ti».

be feared that the people have yet Uctle rcafion to rejoice.

; .
• ancc,
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atice, nay, the utmofl profulion, the peafant can-
not, without much difficulty, earn a fcanty and
precarious fubliftence. The vices and extrava«

gance of individuals, and the defers of the go*
vernment can alone account for this.

During his flay at Paris, the marquis invited

Dr. Moore to drive fomewhere into the country,

to dine tete-i-t^te, and to return in time to the

play.

This propofal being acceded to, they proceeded
a few miles, when they perceived a young fel-

low^ drelTed in an old uniform, fitting under a
tree, playing on the violin. As they came near-

er, they perceived he had a wooden leg,' part of
which lay in fragments by his fide.

The marquis accolled him, and aiked him
where he was going. " To my own village,**

faid the foldier. But my poor friend, refumed
the marquis^ you will be a long time before you
arrive at your journey's end, if you have no other

carriage befides thefe,' pointing to the fragments

©f his wooden leg. " I wait for my equipage
and fuit, faid the foldier, and am greatly mif-

taken if I do not fee them this moment coming
down the hill."

Looking up, they faw a cart drawn by^ one
horfe, in which was a woman and the driver.

Before they came up, the foldier informed them
that he had been wounded in Corfica ; that his

leg had been cut off , that before fetting out, he
had been contra6ted to a young woman in the

heighbonrhood j but that when he returned witb
a wooden leg, all the girl's relations oppofed the

match. The young woman, however, ftill re-

mained conflant in her atfedtions, .n/d had agreed

tp accompany him to Paris, from whence the]^

intended
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intended to fet out in the diligence to the town
where he was born. The wooden leg had fnap-

ped on the way, which obliged his miftrcfs to

leave him> and go to the next village in queft of

a cart, to carry him thither, in order to have: his

leg renewed. It is a misfortune, concluded the

foldier, that wijl be ealily repaired^ and fee htreis

xny miftrefs.

The girl fprang from the cart, feized the hand
of her lover, ftretched out to welcome her, and
told him with a fmile full of affe6tion, thst ibe

had found an admirable carpenter, who ha«l pro-

mifed to make a leg that would not break.

She feemed about twenty years of age, a beau-

tiful, fine-fhaped brunette, whofe countenance in-

dicated fentiment and vivacity.

"You muft be fatigued, my dear " faid the

marquis. One is never fatigued, faid (he, when
they are ferving thofc they love. The foMier

kiifed her hand, with a gallant and tender air.

*' When a woman has fixed her heart upon
a man," you fee, faid the marquis, turning to

me, ** it is not a leg more or lefs that will change
her fentiments.'* Nor was it his legs, rejoined

Fanchon, which made any impreilion on my
heart. ** If they had," faid the marquis, " you
would not have been lingular in your way of

thinking—but allons, continued he, adrUeiiing

himfelf to roe—This girl is quite charming^—her

lover has the appearance of a brave fellow—-they

have but three legs, and we have four—if you
have no obje6tion, they ihall have the carriage,

and we will follow on foot to the next village, to

fee what can be done for thefe lovers.'* I never

agreed to a propafal with more pleafure in my
life.

' ^ ^ The
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*' The foldier began to make difficulties about

entering the carriage. Let us mount, laid the

girl, iince thele gentlemen infill on doing us fo

much honour.
•* A girl like you, would do honour to the

fincft coach in France. Nothing would pleaie

me more than to have it in my power to make
you happy,'* faid the marquis. Leave that to me,
faid the Ibldier. I am as happy as a queen, faid

Fanchon.
** You fee how happy we French people are,"

faid the marquis, as they were driving on. But
anfwered I, how long will it laft with thefe poor
creatures? Ah ! faid he, that ref)e6tion is like an
Engliihman's. I cannot tell how long their hap-
pinefs will laft ; neither do I know how long yoit

or 1 may live ; but I fancy it would be great

folly to be forrowful through life, becaufe we do
not know how foon misfortunes may come, and
becaufe we are quite certain that death muft
come at laft.

** When we overtook them at the inn, and had
ordered them fome refreftiment, pray faid I to

the foldler, how do you purpofe to maintain your-

felf and wife ? One, who has contrived to live

five years on foldier's pay, replied he, can have
little difficulty for the reft of his life. I can play

tolerably well on the fiddle, and perhaps there ii

not a vilhige in all France of the lize, where there

are fo many marriages as that in which we are

going to fettle.—1 ihall never want employment.
" And I, faid Fanchon, can weave hair nets and

iilk purfes, and mend ftockings. Befides, my un«
cle has two hundred livres of mine in his hands,

and though he is very brutal, and connedled with.

9 perfon ip powe^j we ihaU makp him pay it

every
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every fens.'' " And I," faid the foltlicr, " have
fifteen livres in my pocket ; beiides, two Iouis>

d*ors, that I lent to a poor farmer, to enable him to

difcharge the taxes, and which h6 will repay me
vhen he is able."

" You fee, Sir/* faid Fanchon to me, *' that we
lire not quite objects of compafTion. May we not

be happy, my good friend," turning to her lover,

with a look of exquifite tendernefsj " if it be

not our own fault ?" ** If you are not, my fweet

girl," faid the foldier with emotion, « I (ball have

much to lament."

I never felt a nnore charming fenfation. The
t^ar dood in the marquis's eye. " Faith," faid he,
** this is a crying comedy." I'hen turning to

Fanchon : " Come hither, my dear," faid he, ** till

fuch time as you can get payment ofthe two hun-

dred livres ; and my friend here, recovers his two
louis, accept of this from me," putting a purfe of

gold into her hand, ** I hope you will continue

to love your huiband, and to be loved by him.

Let me know, from time to time, how you goon,
and how I can ferve you. This will infoim you
of ray name and refidence; but if ever you do

me the pleafure of caUing at q^v houle, in Paris,

be fure you bring your hulband along with you

;

for I would not widi to etleera you lefs, or love

you more than I do at this moment." '

•' Heaven blefs you both, my good friends,**

laid the marquis :
*< may he never know what

happinefs is, who attempts to interrupt yours. It

ihall be my butinefs to find out fome employment
for you, my fellow- loldier, more profitable thaa

playing on the fiddle. In the mean time, Iby

here, till a coach comes, which Ihall britig you

both^ this night, to Paris ; my fervant (liall pro*

vide
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vide lodgings fot you, and the be(l furgeon for

woodrn legs that can be found. When. you are

properly equipped, let me fee you, before you go
home."
Their Englifli friend, Mr. B. fupped with Dr.

Moore the fame evening. The adventure of Fan-
chon and the foldier vfi\» particularly detailed by
our author. B. took little notice, but faid, the

niitrquis was an honell fellow, and, from his name^
wiihed to trace him to an Englidi extradion.

Soon after, Mr. B. met the foldier by chance, and
ilipt twenty guineas in his hand. The foldier, in

aftoniihment, exclaimed, " My God I this is the

marquis's doings again." ** Yes," faid E. " he
fends you that by me;" and immediately hurried

down another ftreet.

The foldier wilhed, at a future interview^ to

thank the marquis for this freih bounty. He
could not unravel the myftery 3 but when Dr»

Moore heard the tale, he knew that his benevo-

lent countryman had thus generoufly contributed

to the foldier's comfort, without taking the trou-

ble to refie6^ that he was already in the hands of a
man who would take care of him. ^

There are men in the world, and, no doubt,

ufeful and refpedable men too, who exattiine the

fros and cons before they decide, and who are. di-

rected, in all their aCtibns by the generally received

notions of duty. They weigh in the nicefl fcales,

everyclaim that is madeupon them; andifjuft, they
endeavour to pay them on demand, as they would
a bill ofexchange. Their padions and their affairs

are always in excellent order: they walk through
life undiflurbed by the misfortunes ofothers. And
M'hen they come to the end of their journey, they
i^e decently interred in a church-yard*

1 Another
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Another fet of men never take time to calcu-

Jate. They are generally guided by the heart,

which never ftudies arithmetic. Their heads

have fcarcely a vote in their condii6t. They per-

form a6ls of benevolence, before they relief that

it is a duty, merely for the pleafure they afford

;

and, perhaps, forget them, as they do their own
pleafdres, when they are paft.

That the firft of thefe two clafles of men ma)
be moft ufeful in fociety, is unqueftionable ; they

keep out of many fcrapes and difficulties, into

which warm feelings may hurry the other
; yet,

while we rerpe6l the one, we cannot help loving

the other.

Confidering the natural gaiety and volatility of

the French nation. Dr. Moore fays, he has often been

furprifed at their prediledion for tragedy, efpeci-

allyfince their tragedies arebarren of incident, and

full ofdeclamatory fpeeches. Yet the moft fprightly

of both fexes fiock to thefe entertainments, in

preference to all others, andliften with unrelaxed

gravity and attention. It might be fuppoled, that

fuch a fpecies of amufement would be more con-

genial to the faturnine difpofitions of the Englirti;

but an Englilli audience loves buftle, fliow, and

incident, in their tragedies, and have a mortal

averfion to long dialogues and fet fpeeches, how-

ever fine the fentiments may be, and however
beautiful the language.

In this refpe6t, it would feem that the two na-

tions had changed characters. Perhaps it would

be diiHcult to account for it in a fatisfadory man*
ner. A Frenchman would cut the matter (hort,

by faying, that the Paris audience has a more cor-

re6t talle than that of London j that the one it

capable of being axnufed and delighted with poe«

try
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try and fentimenty while the other could not be
kept awake without buftle, guards, proceiiioiis,

trunipets, fighting, and bloodlhed.

The French tragedians, however, are apt to

" overftep the modefty of nature." Nature, in-

deed, is not the criterion hy which their merit is

to be tried. The audience meaiures them by a

more fublime dandard ; and, if they come not up
to that, they cannot pafs mufter.

Natural a6tion, and natural elocution, they

feem to think incompatible with dignity, and
imagine that the hero mud announce the great-

Dcfs of his foul by fupercilious looks, haughty
gefture^, and a holiow-lbunding voice. Theeafy
dialogue of Shakefpeare appears to them low,

vulgar^ and inconiiiient with the dignity of tra-

gedy.
^

^

Simplicity of manners, however, is fo far from
being inconiiftent with magnanimity, that the one,

for the moil part, accompanies the other. That
it is not incontinent with genius, and the highed
qualities of mind, is a polition which cannot be
denied.

In comedy the French a£tors excel, and can al-

ways produce a greater number, far above medi-
ocrity, than are to be found on the Englifli dage.

The nation^ character and manners of the French
give them, perhaps, advantages in this line; and>

befides, they have now numerous refources to

fupply them with a6tors of every kind. In all

the large towns of France, there are play-houfeg

ellablithed. The fame takes place in the fron-

tier towns, nnd wherever there is a garrifon oftwo
or three regiments.

In genteel comedy, particularly, the French
aftors feem to excel ours. They have^ in gener

Vox,. XVIII.

'

S raJ,
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ri\\, more the appearance of people of faihion.

Between the manners and behavioar of the peo-

ple of the firll rank, and thofe of the middle and
lower ranks, in France, there is lefs difference

than in England. Players, therefore, who wiih

to catch the modes of people of diftin6tion, do
not undertake fo great a talk in the one country,

as the othpr.

It is very feldom that an Engliih fervant could

pafs for a man of quality or fafhion ; but there

are many valets de place in Paris, fo very polite,

{6 completely makers of all the little etiquettes,

faihionable phrafes, and airs of the beau roonde,

that if they were fet off by the ornaments of drefs

and equipage, they might appear to advantage

in many of the courts of Europe, and would only

be deteded in their own.
The fuperiority of the French in genteel co-

medy is Hill more evident, with regard to the ac-

treffes, and for the fame reafons.

A good figure, a graceful manner, a melodious

voice, a retentive memory, and an accurate judge-

ment, are all required in a player. It feems,

therefore, unreafonable not to coniider that pro-

fellSon as creditable, in which we expeft fomany
qualities united ; while many others are thought

refpeftable, in which we daily fee people arrive

at eminence, with lefs than common fenfe.

Yet, this prejudice againil performers isdill

Wronger in France than in England. In a com-
pany, where the celebrated Le Kain was prefent,

mention happened to be made of the king of

France having juft granted a peniton to a certain

fuperannuated a6tor. An officer, fixing his eyes

on Le Kain, expreiibd his indignation at fo much
|
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• As education here is cheap and liberal, the ci-

tizens of both fexes are remarkably well inftru6t-

ed. It is icarcely poflible to find an equal num-
ber of perfons, with niinds fo well cultivated as

Ihe inhabitants of Geneva poirefs.

It is not uncomnnon to find mechanics, in the

intervals of their labour, amufing themfeives with
the works of Locke, Montefquieu, and Newton.
The democratical nature of iheir government

Infpires every citizen with an idea of his own im-
portance. He perceives that no man in the re-

public dares to infult, or even neglett, him with
impunity. The meanett citizen of Geneva is pof-

feiled of certain rights, which render him an ob-

jeft deferving the attention of the greateft. This
makes him refpe6t himfelf ; a fentiment which,

within proper bounds, has a manifeft tendency to

render a man refpeftable to others.

.
** As far as I can judge," fays our author, " a

fpirit of independence and freedom, tempered by

fentiments of decency and a love of order, influ-

ence, in a mod remarkable manner, the minds of

the fubjc6ts of this happy republic.'*

In n» city of Europe are the minds of the peo-

ple lefs under the influence of fuperftition or fa-

natical enihufiafm, than at Geneva. Servetus,

were he now alive,' would not run the fmalleft

riik of perfecution. Should the pope himfelf

chufe this city for a retreat, it would be his own
fault if he did not live in as much fecarity as at

the Vatican.

The clergy of Geneva are commonly men of

fenfe, learning, and moderation, imprelfing on

the minds of their hearers the tenets of Chrifti-

^nily, with all ihf; graces of pulpit eloquence, and

illuftrating
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liluftrating the efficacy of their do£irine by the

purity of their own lives.

The public walks are crowded by all defcrip*

tlons of people, in their bed dreiTes. The differ-

ent focieties or circles aifemble in the houfes aad
gardens of individuals. They play at cards and
bowls, and have mufic parties on the water.

There is one peculiar, butexcellent,cuiioni here.

Parents form focieties for their children at a very

early period of their lives. Thefe focieties con-

fid of ten^ twelve, or more children of the fame
fex, and nearly of the fame age and iituation in

life. They ademble euce a week, in the houfes

of their refpedive parents, who entertain them
with tea, coffee, bifcuits, and fruit ; and then
leave them to indulge in free converfation.

This connection is ^n&ly kept up through life>

whatever alterations may take place in the fitua*

tions or circumflances of the individuals. To
their lateft hours, they continue to pafs fome
evenings every year, whenever it is poilible, with
the companions and friends of their youth. No-
thing can be more delightful or indruCtive, than

fuch a fraternity.

The richer clafs of the citizens have country

houfes adjacent to the town, where they fpend

one half of the year. Thefe houfes are all of
them neat, and fome of them fplendid ', and in

point of profped, they are all the mod charming
that can be imagined.
All who live in town mud return from their

country viiits at fun-fet, or they are fure to be
ihut out. The Genevois are wonderfully jealous

of the external, as well as the internal, enemies of
their independency; a jealoufy that has beei^

Ifg^ffOitted from one generation to another.

S3 Cfcneva
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Geneva, like all free ftates, is expofed to party

rage; and it is difficult for ftrangers, who refidc

here for any length of time, to obferve a drift

neutrality. Among the citizens themfclves, po-

litical altercations are carried on with great fire

and fpirit. Our author mentions an anecdote of

an old gentleman, who, declaiming againft cer*

tain rat-afures of the council, affertcd that all

thofe who promoted them deferved to be hanged.

His brother, who was in that predicament, inter-

rupted him* and with a ton« of voice which feera-

ed to beg for mercy, exclaimed. Good God!
brother, you would not pufh your refentmenf fo

far—you would not actually hang them ! Yes,

moft certainly I would, replied the patriot, with

a determined countenance, and you, my dear bro-

ther, Ihould be the lirft, to fl^ew my impartiality.

Whenever political animofity is carried to

fuch a height, it deftroys the charities of life, and
is (incerely to be lamented, thout,h the purity of

the motive may fometimes deferve praife.

Dr. Moore was prefent at a grand military en-

tertainment, given by the king of the Arquebu-
fiers, upon his acceffioo to that dignity. This en-

vied rank is neither tranfmitted by hereditary

right, nor obtained by ele6tion> but gained by

Ikill and real merit,

During feveral nionths every year, a conddera*

ble number of the citizens are almoft coniiantly

employed in firing at a mark, placed at a proper

dirtance; and the moft expert marfcfman, after a

due number of trials, is declared king.

The perfon who, by the unanimous voice of

his judges, was declared to excel ev^ry com-
petitor^ was attended ta l)is own houfe^ from

the
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tlie field of conteft, by the fyndics^ atnidft the ac-

clamations of the people.

On the day of his feaft, a camp was formed on:

a plain, without the gates of the city, where the

whole forces of the republic divided into two dif-

tin6t armies, in order to perform a battle, in ho-
nour of his majefty.

Every thing being in rcadinefs, the fyndics,

the council, ftrangers of diftinftion, the relaiivea

and favourites of the king, alTembled at his ma-
jefty's palace, a little fnug houfe, in a narrovi^

lane j and from thence fet out, in grand procef-

fion, to the field where the troops were draws
up.

When the king was feated, the ardour of the

troops could no longer be reftrained. They call-

cd loudly to their officers to lead them to glory.

The fignal was given, and the attack cononience^

in the moft fpirited manner. They had, indeed,

nothing to fear; yet their evolutions ihewed
fome knowledge of the military art, and both
parties went through their parts with much ad*

drefs.

When vidory, with equipoifed wings, hovered
over both armies, a melTenger arrived from the

town-hall, with intelligence that dinner was rea-

dy, on which they inftantly threw down their

arms, fhook hands, and were friends.

They left Geneva on the 3d of Auguft, and
breakfaf^ed at Bonneville, a fmall town in the

duchy of Savoy, fitiiated at the foot of the Mole>
which is computed at four thoufand fix hundred
fcngliih feet above the furface of the lake of Gc*
neva, and which lad is one thoufand two hun-
dred feet above the level of the Mediterranean.

From Bonneville they proceeded to Clufe, de-

liglued
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lighted with the variety of tiie landfcapcs. After

a fhort ftay here, they proceeded along the banks

of the Arve, which, after being fwoTlen by the

torrents from the neighbouring glaciers^ falls into

the Rhone.
At Salenche they agreed with a muleteer to

carry them over the mountains to Marttgny. In

thef<5 mountainous tracks, mules are, by far, the

fafed mode of conveyance; and it is'ailoniihing

•with what prccifion they make their way, where

it is fcarcely poffible to tread without danger.

Finding it impofiible to dire£t his animal, and

allowing the mule to be the bed judge of the

footings our author laid the bridle on its neck,

and allowed it to take its own way, without pre-

fuming to control it in the lea(l.

«' This is doubtlefs the beft plan," adds Dn
Moore, with iignificant irony, " and what I re«

commend to all my friends, in their journey

through life, when they have a mule for their

companion/*
After refting fome time at the village of Serve,

they afcended by a very deep and rough road,

and at iix in the evening reached the valley of I

Chamouni. This valley is bounded on alludes

by very high mountains, between the intervals

of whiph, on one fide of the valley, lie the vaii{

bodies of ice and fnow, called the Glaciers.

Pretty early, next morning, they began to af-

cend Montanvert, from the top of which there is]

an eafy accefs to the glacier of that name, and to

the vaUpy of ice. After travelling four hours,

{

they gained the fummit. The day was remark-

ably Bne, gnd the furrounding objects noble and]

xnajeftic.

Mount Breyen, though feparate^ by a vale al

mile broad> from the vali height, appeared fol
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WAT, that, judging from the eye, it feemed pof-

fible to hjive thrown a tione from the one to the

other.

Still Mont Blanc feemed 83 high here as when
they were in the valley, though they had afceud-

ed three thonfand feet perpendicular.

Defcending a little on the other fide of Montan-
vert, they found themfelves in a plain of ice, re**

fembling a Hormy fea, fuddenly arrefted and fix-

ed by a ftrong poll. This ftretches fevef"al leagues

behind Montanvert, and prefents fome fublime

and beautiful fcenes.

Having fatisfied their curiafity) and taken fome
Irefrefhrpent, they began to defcend, and reached

their former lodgings at Prieure, in the valley of
Chamouni^ without any accident, though not

I

without fatigue.

There are live or fix different glaciers, whicli

jail terminate on one fide of the valley of Cha-
iriouni, within the fpace of five leagues. They
were contented, however, with vifiting one of
them, and with the diftant view of the reli ; and
Ivhere nature lies in torpid horror, there is furely

Ido inducement, but curiolity, to make trarellera

lexpofe themfelves to danger, in traverfing fuch
limmenfe volumes of ice.

The morning on which they departed from
iPrieur^, our author obferved a girl of a fingular

[appearance, fitting before the door of one of the

lioufes. When he fpoke to her, fbe made no an<«

fwer; but an elderly man informed him that (he>

^as an idiot, and had been fo from her birth ;

adding that, all over the \'Blley of Chamouni, one
|n five was generally deliitatc ofcommon ander«

landing.

Dr.
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Dr. Moore alfo remarked the goitresj which
faare been mentioned by all travellers in the Al-

pine regions. Obferving to a perfon, that he

thought him happy in being quite free from fuch

an odious diftfafe, the pcafiint replied, that thofe

who were free from goitres were loaded with

impofts J whereas the people of the Vallais were

exempted. And would you, rejoined our author,

accept of goitres, to get free from taxes j
*' Trcs

volontiers, Monficurj Tun vaut bien Tautre."

On the morning of the 6th day they bid adieu

to Prieure, and having afcended the mountains,

which ihut up the valley of Chamouni, at the

end oppoiite to that by which they entered, they

gradually funk into a dreary valley of the moft

horrid afpe6t.

At length they afcended Mount Nolr, and

paiTed the barrier between the dominions of the

king of Sardinia and the Pays de Vallais. A de-

file commences here which runs for feveral miles,

Svhere a few peafants> arranged on the heights,

night check the progrefs of a" conliderable array.

Having traverled the country of the Vallais,

they arrived at Martigny, which l^ands near the

bottom of the mountain, in good health and

ipirits.

After a night*8 relreihment, they waited, with

fome degree of impatience, for the cabriolets,

which had been ordered to meet them there. As
I

icon as they arrived, they fet out by the embou-
chure, which leads to St. Maurice. This opening]

has the appearance of a vad and magnificent ave-

nue, of fome leagues in length, and renders the I

Vallais acpeHilble to the inhabitants of the canton

|

ofBernp*

Having!
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Having pafTed the bridge at St. Maurice, a lit«

tie town which guards the entrance into the Lower
Vallais, they proceeded to Bex, a village, delight*

fill for its(ituation,and famous for its falt-works.

They entered the largeft falineby a palTage cut out
of the folid rock, of fufHcient height and breadth,

to allow a man to walk with eaCe.

After advancing about three quarters of a mile
from the entrance. Dr. Moore was feized with a
naufea, from the difagreeable fmell of the place^

and haftened to return to the open air, leaving

bis companions to pufh their lefearches as far as
tbey^pleafed.

Next morning early* they left Bex, palling

through Aigle, a little town, the houfes of whicfai

are built of white marble, which abounds in tht

I

vicinity.

Not far from this place, they crofled the Rhone

I

in boats, and had a delightful ride to St. Gingo^
where ihey dined. Thongh it was Sunday, there

was a fair that day, which was attended by art

immenfe concourfe of people from the Pays de
Vallais, the Canton of Bern, and the Duchy of
|Savoy.

A little beyond St, Gingo, they entered Savoy.

[The road here is cut out of the lofty rocks which
Irire from the lakes of Geneva. In fome places

lit is extremely dangerous, and every where re-

[quires caution.

The fight of Meillerie recalled the remembrance
of Roulfeaus two lovers. Dr. Moore fays, he
{fought with his eyes, and imagined he difcovered

le identic?! fpot, whers St. Preux fat with his

^elefcope to view the habitation xsf the beloved
TuHa. In imagination, he traced his route, when
be fjprung from rock to rocki after one of her

letters.
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Jetten , which a fudden guft of wind bad fnatchd
from his hands. He marked the point at which

the two lovers embarked to return to Clarence,]

vhen St. Preux, in the di(lra6tion of unhappy lovr,

was tempted to feize his milirefs, then the wife of
|

another* and precipitate himfclf, along with her,

into the middle of the lake.

Leaving the romantic rocks of Meillerie, they

defcended to the plain, and continued their jour-

1

ney toTonon, a town containing many churches

and monaileries, and about fix or feven thouiand

inhabitants, one fifth of which appeared to be I

religious.

Having vifited the convent of Carthu(ians, atl

Jtipaille, where the duke of Savoy, after a fortu-

nate reign, alTumed the chara€lerof a hermit, audi

was afterwards defied pope, they a,rrived, thefatnel

afternoon, at Geneva ; having, during their ab-|

fence, fini(hed a tour, in which the greateii num-

ber of fablime and intereliing obje£tg are com^

bined, that can poflibly be found within the fame

extent, in any other part of the globe.

As Voltaire then lived at Ferney, it may naH

ftarally be fuppofed, that our author could not

in the vicinity, without feeling a wifh to vilit thaj

extraordinary roan. That wi{h was frequent!;

gratified. Dr. Moore and his friends had frej

qilent converfations with him ; and from his inl

terefttng defcriptiop of the philofopher of Ferney]

we extrad the following particulars :

'* The firft idea that has prefented itfelf, to al|

who have attempted to give any idea of his pe^

ion, is that of a ikeleton. In as far as this implie

exceifive leannefs, this may be juft ; but it muj

be reoiembered, that this mere cotnpofition
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*' The moft piercing eyes I ever beheld, ars

thofe of Voltaire, now in his eightieth year. His
whole countenance, indeed, is expreflive of geni-

US| obfervation, and extreme feniibility.

*' When the weather is favourable, he takes an
airing in his coach with his niece, or fome of his

giiefls, of whom there is always a fufficient num*
ber at Ferney. Sometimes he faunters in his

garden ; or, if the weather does not permit hinqi

to go abroad, he employs the vacant hour in play-

ing at chefs with father Adam, or in receiving

the vifits of curious or learned travellers.

** By far the greater part of his time, however,

is fpent in dudy. Compofition is his principal

, the Camel amufement; and no author, who writes for his

;

their ab*l daily bread, no young poet, ardent fordiHindtioir,

teit num-| is more alliduous with his pen, or more anxious

for frefh fame, than the wealthy and illuftrious

feigneur of Ferney.
" He lives in a hofpitable manner. About

twelve or fourteen people generally dine at his table,

whether he appears or not. For, when deeply en-
viiit thaflgjiged in literary avocations, or under the preflure
Vequentljflof bad fpirits, he does not dine with his company ;

had frelbut merely makes his appearance, for a few mi-
m his in«nutes, either before, or after dinner.

f Ferneyg « His niece, Madame Denis, does the honours
f the table, and entertains company, when her

*elf, to aliunde is not able, or is unwilling, to appear,

f his perl « Xhe forenoon is the leaft proper time to vifit

is impllfVoltaire, becaufe he cannot bear to have his hours
f flady interrupted. Thofe who are invited to
upper, have an opportunity of feeing him in the
oft advantageous point of view. He then ex*
Vol. XVIII. T erts
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erts himielf to entertain the company, and feenis

as fond of faying good things as ever. The fpi-

rit of mirth gains upon him by indulgence.

"When furroun4ed by his friends, or animated by

the prefence of women, he feems to enjoy life

with all the feniibility of youth. His genius then

inrmounts the reflraints of age and inSrmity,and

£ows along in a line i^rain of pleaiing, fpirited

«bfervatbn, and delicate irony.

" Confidered as a mailer, Voltaire appears in a

very amiable lights he is affable, humane, and ge-

nerous to his tenants and dependents. He de-

lights in their profperityj and takes part in all

their private and domeftic concerns, with the af-

fedion of a parent. By his care and patronage

ak>ne, Ferney, from a wretched village, whofe in-

liabitants were funk in iloth and poverty, is be-

come a flourillung and commodious little town.
** That acrimony, which appears in fome of

Voltaire's works, feems to be excited only againit

rival wits and contemporary writers, who refufe

him that diftinguifhed rank in the republic of|

letters, which the general voice allows him.
" Happy, if this extraordinary man had con-

fined his genius to its native home, to the walks|

which the mufes love; and that he had never de*

viated from thefe into the thorny paths of con-

troverfy. For, while he attacked the tyrants and]

oppreilbrs of mankind, and thofe who have per-

verted the benevolent nature of Chriftianity, t(

the moil felfiih and malignant purpofes, it is mat-

ter of the lincerelt regret, that he allowed tin

Ihafts of his ridicule to glance upon the Chrilllai

religion itfclf.

« By perfevering in^his, he has not only (hockj

cd the pious, but even difguHed the iniidel; ani
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the latter (eems now to be as ranch tiitd of the

fiale fneer againd the Chriftian dodrtneSjas ofths
dullel) and moft tedious ierinon iti their fupport.**

While Dr. Moore remained at Geneva* he Was
afked for his opinion, by a friend in England, re*

fpe^ting a fcheme of Lord 's fending his

foos to be educated there. His arguments are

fojuH, in favour of a native educationi and at 9.

public fchoolf in preference to a private one, that

we lament not having room totranfcribe them all.

''An Englifli boy/' fayslie» " fent to Geneva, at

an early period of life, and remaining there fix or

feven years, if his parents be not along with him»
will probably, in the eyes of the £ngH(h, appear a
kind of Frenchman all his life after. This is an
inconvenience which ought to he avoided with the

greateft attention j as no Engliih man of fa{hion»

who has evinced, in his drefs or (lyle of living, %
preference to French manners, can efcape lofing

by it in the c^inion of his countrymen.
" With regard to the objedions againfl the

public fcbools of England, they are, in many re-

fpe^s, applicablo to thofe of every country ; but
they do not appear to be fufikieat to overbalance

I

the advantages which attend that mode of educa-
jtion, in our country at leg it.

" At a public fchool, though a general attention

lis paid to the whole, in many particulars a boy is

necefiitated to decide and ad for himfelf. His re-

putation among his companions depends folely oh
his own condud. He acquires a certain hardi-

Iboodand manlinefs ofchara^er,which never leave
him. He imbibes principles of generriity, friend-

lihip, and honour ; becaufe he finds they command
hpplaufe and efteens^ ; he learns to defpife mean-
loefs of fpirit, perfidy and ingratitude, becaufe

T ij they
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they are the obje6ts of deteftation, wherever they

are difcovered.
f€ In all countries of Europe^ England excepted,

foch deference is paid to boys of rank at the

public fchools, that ennulation^ the chief fpur to

diligence, is greatly blunted. But Englilh boys

difdain this mean partiality -, and Engliih maf-

ters will puniih a dunce of high rank with as

little ceremony as the fon of a taylor. The rich-

eft coward will be kicked about by his compa-
nions, equally with the pooreft poltroon ; for dili-

gence, genius, and fpirit, are the true fources of

fuperiority and applaufe, both within and with-

out the Englilh public fchool.
*' Upon the whole,*' fays Dr. Moore, " I am

clearly of opinion, that the earlieft period ofevery
Engliihman's education, during which the mind
receives the moft lafting impreffions, ought to be

in England."
The Duke of Hamilton, having a defireto vifit

fome ofthe German courts, they bade adieu to their

friends at Geneva, arid proceeded to Laufanne,

along the fide ofthe lake, through vineyardswhich

produce the vin de la cote, fo much efteemed.

Laufanne enjoys a delightful fituation, and

ilands at the diftance of thirty miles from Geneva.

As the nobility, from the country, and the fami-
^

lies of feveral officers refide here, there is an air|

of more eafe and gaiety in the focieties at Lau-

fanne, than in thofe of Geneva.

The road between Laufanne and Vevay is veryl

mountainous; but the mountains are covered!

with vines, to the very fummit.

Vevay is a pretty little town, containing be-

tween three and four thoufand inhabitants. Itl

is fweetly fituated on a plain, near the head on

the lake of Geneva, where the Rhone enters. Tbel

principal!
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principal church is detached from the iown^ dfid

i^ands on the overhanging hill. From the terr»ce«

or church-yard there is a beautiful view o( the

Alps, the Rhone, the lake, and the to>vns and
viUages that line its margin.

Their next ilage was Avanches^ the ancient

capital of Helvetia, from whence they proceeded

to Murten, or Murat, a fmall town, lituated on a

riling ground, on the fide of a lake of the fame
name.
Here they dined, and amufedthemfelvesin the

fair, which was then held in the town; after

which they continuecl^ their journey to Berne, a
regular, well-built town, with an air of fome
magnificence. The houfes are of a fine white
freeftone, and pretty uniform. There are piazzas

on each iide, with a walk raifed four feet above
the level of the fir^eet, which are very commodi-
ous in wet weather.

The public edifices, fuch as the hofpital, the

granary, the guard-houfe, the arfenal, and tl>e

churches, are fplendid, and well adapted for their

refpeftive deftinations.

Determining to purfuc the direft road to Straf-

bourg, they paiTed next through Soleure, an
agreeable little town, fituated on the Aar. The
houfes are neat and cleanly ; and the common
people feem to be in eafier circum dances, and to

have a greater air of content than is ufual, even
lin Switzerland.

The inn where they lodged, reminded them of
Ian Engliili one, from the comforts it afibrded.

The arfenal is well llored with arms; and there

are trophies, and other ornaments of the valour

of their ancellors. In the middle of the hall are

thirteen men, in complete arn^our, reprefenting

I
the thirteea Swifs cantons.

T 3 Thft
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The country between Soleure and Bade, though
very hilly, is extremely beautiful. It was the

gay feafon of the vintage ; and the country was
crowded with peafantry of both fexes, and every

age, all employed in gathering and carrying home
the grapes. In all countries, this is a feafon of

joy and feftivity, and approaches neareft to the

exaggerated defcriptions which ancient poets

have given us of rUral felicity.

When they arrived at Balle, they took up their

abode at the Three Kings inn, where they dined

and fupped at an ordinary. Next to our author

fat a genteel-looking man, from Stralbourg, with

whom he entered into converfation j who had,

for his companion, a round-faced, rofy, plump
gentleman, from Amfterdam, that could only

fpeak Dutch. Dr. Moore was lamenting that he

could not talk with him in that language. This

being interpreted by his friend, the Dutchman,
heard it with great compofure, and then pulling

his pipe from his mouth, obferved, that they ought

to confole themfelves for the accident of not un-

derftanding each other) for, as they had nocon-

nedtion in trade, their converfing could not poiri-

bly anfwer any ufeful purpofe.

This Ihews the fentiments of a Hollander to

the life: he values nothing that is not conducive I

to his intereft j and thinks fpeech of no other ulel

than to promote his trade.

Bafle is the largeft town in Switzerland, butl

not fo populous, for its iize, as Geneva. The in-

habitants feem to be of a referved and faturnine

difpofition, which they probably confider as a|

proof of wifdom. But how an unremitting gra-

vity and folemnity of manner, in the common af-J

fairs of life, come to be confidcred as indications ofi

wifdom or ofabilities^is perfectlyincomprehenfible]
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So many ridiculous things occur every day in

this world, that men, who are endowed with that

fenfibility of mind which ufually accompanies
genius, find it very difficult to maintain a conti-

nued gravity. In law, phyfic, and divinity, tlie

individuals, who have been moft fuccefsful in

keeping up this farce, and who never deviate

from eftabliihed forms, have not always been dif-

linguiflied for real knowledge or genius; though
they have been generally moft admired by the

multitude, who are apt to miftake gravity for

wifdom, which aftually proceeds from a literal

weight of brain, and muddinefs of undcrftanding.

Miftakes of the fame kind, however, are fre-

quently made in forming a judgment of books ag

well as men.
Nothing can be a finer contraft with the

mountains of Switzerland, than the plains of Al-
face. From Bade to Stralbourg is a continuous,

well-cultivated plain, almoft as flat as a bowli?ng

green.

They paffed fome days very agreeably In Straf-

bourg. Indeed, it is almoft impoflible to be at

a lols for good company and amufement, in a
place where there is a numerous French garrifon.

After dining one day with IVfarilial Contades,

the commander of the garrifon and governor of
the province, he invited his company to his box
at the play-houfe. Voltaire's Enfant Prodigue
was aded : the afterpiece was the Frenchman
in London, in which our nation is a little ban-
tered.

An old French officer, in the next box, feemed
uneafy, and hurt at the peals of laughtt^r which
bnrft from the audience at fome particular pajf-

fagcs. He touched Dr. Mooires Ihoulder, and
airuret\
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nfTured him« that no nation was more refpr^^cd

in Fmncf. thnn the Englidi ; adding, ** Hanc vc*

niam d^mn», petui» ufque viciliim."

Betiiks thf French, there mc two German re-

giments in tWiA garnlbn. Thefe lad admit of tlin

difciplinc of the cane npon every flight oocniion,

which h never permitted among the French
troopis. Notwithflanding thefe fevere iiappers, to

roulb their attention, the German regiments do

not t^o throiwh their exercife with more precilion

or alcrtnefs than the French.

Perh;ipjr, what improves the hardy and phleg-

nMtic German, would liave a contrary eftedt on

the delicate and lively Frenchman j as the fame
fcverity which is requilite to train a pointer,

would render a greyhound good for nothing.

Severity would break the fpirit of the French,

and impair that iire and impetuoHty in attack,

for whh:h they have been diflinguiflied, and
which makes the troops of that natiQn more for-

midable than any other quality they polfefs.

The French officers, in general, fpeak to the

common foldiers with an eafy, familiar air, and

an appearance of good will. Tliis, it appears,

does not diminiih the refpe^ and obedience

which they owe to their officers, nor is it deroga-

tory to that degree of fuboidination which mili-

tary difcipline exacts.

The cathedral of Straibourg is a very fine

building, and nearer fails to attracc the notice rf

Grangers. That religious melancholy, which
afually poffelfes the mind in large Gothic

churches, is here confiderably countera6tcd by

certain fatirical has reliefs, with which the pil-

lars and cornices were originally ornamented.

Tlie vices of monks are kere er.pofed under the

allegorical

ftions. It is fi
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allegorical figures of hogs, aiVen, monkeys, nnd
foxrjy which, being drciied in tnonkini habi(K,

perform the moft venerable functions of religioti.

And for the edification of thofc who do not com-
prehend allegory^ a monk, in the robc» of \m or-

der, is carved on the pulpit, in a molt indecent

pollure, with a nun for his companion.
The great clock, and its various movements,

though an obje61: of admiration, when iirll con-

llru6tcd, is beheld with indiil'erencc by modern
artilts.

Dr. Moore had the curiofity to afcend the

ftceplc, which is reckoned the higheft in Europe,

it being five hundred and feventy-four feet. The
view from it is grand beyond cxprcflion.

Among the curiofities of the cathedral, fliould

be mentioned two large bells. One is of brafs,and

weighs ten tons ; the other of filver, which they

fay weighs above two. They alfo fliew a large

born, of which they give the following hiftory.

About four hundred years ago, the Jews formed
a confpiracy to betray the city, and with this

identical horn, thoy intended to give the enemy
notice when to begin the attack. The plot, how-
ever, was difcoveredj many of the Jews were
burnt alive, and the reft were plundered of their

money and efl'e6ts, and banifhed the town.

This horn is founded twice every night, from
the battlements of the fteeple, in gratitude for

fuch a deliverance j though the Jews deny every

circumftance of the ftory, except the murder and
pillaging of their countrymen.

Croffing the Rhine, they came to Raftade, the

capital of the margrave of Baden Durlach's domi-
nions. It is fmall, and not very populous. The
margrave*s palace^ ho>yever, is fufficiently large.

After
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After a (hort ftay here, they proceeded to Kftrlf-

criK^h, where there is another magnificent palace

belonging to that prince, built in a ^ood taAie.

The town is conftrii6ted on a regular plan. It

confifts of one principal flreet, of above an £ng-
lifh mile in length. All the fubordinate ftreets

go off at difi^rent angles from the principal one,

in fach a manner, that, which ever way you walk,

as you enter them, the view is terminated by the

front of the palace.

The houfes of the town are as uniform as the

Hreets, being all of an equal fite and height.

There are, indeed,, a few n«w houfes, nr>ore ele-

gant than the others* built at one iide of the pa-

lace; but they are not, properly fpeaking, belong-

ing to the town, and^ therefore, do not detra6t

from its fymmetry.
Being announced in the ufual form to the roar-

grave, who was then reHdent here, ati officer

waited OR the Dvke of Hamilton, and conducted

them to the palace.

There were at dinner, the reigning prif»ce aijid

prirrcefs, three of tlieir fons> and fcveral others,

to tlie number of thirfy perfons. The etitertain-

ment was fpiendid, and th6 margrave behaved

\rith t)»e utmoft politcnefs and affability.

The fame company met to fupper, after the

Grangers had taken a vie^f^ of the palace and

gardens. A band of mufic played during the re»

pad, and the day went off moft agreeably.

The Margrave of Baden Durlach is between
forty and fifty years of age. He is a n>an of

learning, fenfe, and benevolence. His humanity
and attention to his fubje6ts entitle him to the

bigheA panegyric. He fpeaks the Englifh lan-

guage
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fedly ftraight, and interfe6l each other at right

angles. They calculate the number of inhabit-

ants at twenty-four thoufand^ including the gar-

rifon of five thoufand men.
Manheim has three noble gates, adorned with

baflb relievos, very beautifully executed. The
fortifications are well con(lru6ted and in good or-

der, and the town derives additional firength

from being almoft entirely furrounded by the

Neckar and the Rhine.

The ele6toral palace is a moft magnificer^t

flru£ture. The cabinet of natural curioiities, and

the colledion of pictures, are much extolled. To
examine them is amufing enough j but to de-

fcribe them would be tedious.

The elector is a man of tade and magnificence,

qualities which, probably, afford more pleafurc

to himfelf, and the ftrangers that pa^"? this way,

than to his fubjefts.

They were prefented to the ele&or and elec-

trefs. The former was dreflfed in the uniform of
I

his guards, and appeared to be about fifty years
|

of age.

The hereditary prince is a young man of know-
ledge and good fenfe. He alked many quellionsl

refpeding England ; and feemed well acquainted

with the flate of parties and the current politics.

One day, that they had the honour to dine with

the elector and his family, a buffoon came into]

the room. He walked round, and converfed fa-

miliarly with every body prefent ; and his obfer-l

vations were followed by loud burfls of applaufej

from all whom he addrefTed.

As he fpoke in German, our author could not

judge of his wit ; but an old officer, who fat b)

him, was polite enough to explain^ in Frencbj
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fome of his mod brilliant repartees. Whether
the fpirit of the jeft was allowed to evaporate in

the traniiattoiv 4)1'. Moore cannot tell; but he
could not IVuell a particle^ when the procefswas
over.

This is, perhaps, the only example remaining
of a court tool, or a licenfed jefler, an ofBce for-

merly in all the courts of Europe. Are kings

become wifcr, or are pretended fools more fcarce ?

They made an excurfion to Heidelberg, iituat-

ed about four leagues from Manheim, in a hol-

low, oo the banks of the Neckar. More cheerful

fcenes of exuberant fertility cannot be feen, than

along the fine chain of hills which begin near
this town.

The eledoral palace is feated on an eminence,
which commands the town, and a view of the

valley below ; but the cadle itfelf is unfortunate-

ly commanded' by another eminence too near it>

from which this noble building was cannonaded,
when the whole palatinate was pillaged and
burnt by Tnrenne.
While they were in the caftle, they did not

omit vifiting the famous Heidelberg tun; but
bdng then quite empty, it made but a dull and
unintereding appearance.

The inhabitants of the palatinate are partly

Protefiants, partly Catholics, who live in great

harmony with each other ; and the great church
at.Heidelberg is divided between them.
After fpending a day here, they returned to

Manheim, from whence they foon after fet out
for Mentz.

It is yery eafy travelling through this part of
Germany, the roads being perfe^ly good, an4
the country a continued plain.

Vox. XVIII. y Bj
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By the great number of monks and frian, of

all colours and conditions, that were to be ntet

with near Mentz, they were apprized of their

entrance into an ecclefiaftical iUte; while the

plump perfons, and roly complexions of ihtit

Qoly men, proved that they enjoyed the good

things of this world in abundance.
However good Chriitians they may be, niany

of them had the appearance of paying their oc<

caiionel devotions to the god of wine. One of

them, in particular, appeared to have juft rifcn

Crora his devotions, and moved along in the moft

unconcerned manner imaginable, mutterinf^ to

bimfelf as he went.
'* Does he repeat his Pater Nofter ?" faid I. I

rather imagine he prays from Horace, replied ^he

Duke of Hamilton,

Quo me B^/cche r^^ls tui

pTcoi#m ?•

On both ddes of the Rhine, the grocmd begiof

here to become hilly and irregular^ forniing

banks finely expofed to the fun. Here the bcS

RheniA) wine is produced, and every fpot of
j

ground is valuable, and cultivated to a high de-

gree.

Mentz is delightfully fituated, but irreeolarh

built. The cathedral is a gloomy pile, in this!

there is a treafury, containing a numtier ofclumff
jewels, fome relics^ and a rich wardrobe of prieli|

veftments.

There are fome troops in this capita!; bvtt the I

officers, if we may judge from their lookil, ate

conf<Mous that they are degraded !>/ haying th^

clergy for their mafter».
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Th« ftrects fwarm with eccleiiaftici, fome of

them in fine ccucliei, and attended by a ouniber

of fevvants. Our author remarked maivy genteel

eiry abbes, who were the moil faihionable i)eo»

pie, and gave the tone to the place.

Though it is n[M)il evident, that the clergy have
taken very good care of their own intereftft; yet

;t mull be acknowledged, that the people alfo

teem to be in an eal'y fitnation. Even the pea-

fantry appear more comfortable tiKin thofe of
France, or even thofe in the Ele&or Palatine's

dominions.

The Dnke of Hamilton not having any ambi-
tion to be introduced at an ecclefiallieal court^

they ftaid here but a ihort time.

From Mentz they travelled to Frankfort on the

Maine. The itreets of this city are fpaciousand
well paved > the houies are iiately, .clean, and
convenient; the ihops are well furnlihed; tbo
drtfs, air, numbers, and manners of the inhabit-

antf, fufikriently ihew that there is no little de*
fpot within tiieir walls to impoveriih them ill

fnppoft of his grundeur, or put their perfons un«
der re^raint by bis caprice.

The houfes are of brick, but are covered with
a reddiih llucco, which gives them a better ap-

pearance than naked bricks generally have. The
fronts of fome of the more capital buildings are

adorned with bas reliefs of white flucco, in imi-

tation of marble. Thefe white ornamenta, on »
red ground, form too (trong a contrail^ aiKl de-

Ifiroy the fimplicity of the defign.

All religions are tolerated here, under certain

reftridionsj but Luthcranifm is the eflabfiihed

hith. The principal church, however, is in pof-

feUion of the Catholics, though no public procef*

U 2 fions
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iions of the hoft are permitted in the ftreets. All

the ceremonies of their religion are confined to

the houfes of individuals, or performed within

the walls of the church.

The Jews have a fynagogue here, where they

perform their religious rites j but the Calvinifts

have never been allowed any public houfe of

worfliip within the territory of Frankfort.

Though Frankfort may be regarded las a fine

town, and the effe6t produced by the whole is

magnificent, yet there are no buildings, in parti-

cular, worthy of attention.

All ftrangers, however, vifit the town-houfe,

and fee the chamber where the emperor is eleft-

cd, And it would be reckoned a want of tafte,

not to fee the famous golden bull, which is kept
here; an exhibition of which cods a ducat ^ a

fufficient price, furely, for a glance at an old

piece of parchment, which few can read.

A countryman of ours complained loudly, of

the impofition ; and on hearing a German talk of

the high price which every thing bore in Eng-
land, retorted on him in thefe words: ** II ny a

rien en Angleterre ii che«* que votre taureau d*or a

Frankfort*.

A Angular cuftom is obferved here, the origin

of which Dr. Moore could not learn. Two wo-
men appear every day, at noon, on the battle-

ments of the principal Heeple, and play fome
tery fokmn airs with trumpets. This mufic is

accompanied by vocal pfalmody, performed by
four or five men, who always attend the female

trumpeters for that purpofe^

* It is impoflible to tranflate this, and prefcrvc the epifap-

j^Ucation of lan^juagc, in which the humour lies.
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The Jews, however, employ the day to good
advantage, and their profits muft be very confi-

derable, or they never would fubmit to their dc*

grading iituation in Frankfort.

Dr. Moore made a long ftay in this place, and
formed an acquaintance with fome very worthy

people. Society is divided into nobleffe and
bourgeois. The firft conlifts of fome noble fami-

lies, from different parts of Germany,, who have

fixed their refidence here, and a few original ci-

tizens of Frankfojt, who have now obtained pa-

tents of nobility. The citizens, who conneft

themfelves with ftrangerg, are perfons who have

made their fortunes by commerce, which fome of

them ftill follow on a large fcale.

,
There is a public aflembly for the nobility once

a week, at which they drink tea, or play at cards

from fix to ten o'clock."" On the other nights the

fame company meet alternately at each others

houfes, where they fpend the evening in the fame

manner.
None of the bourgeois ..re invited to thefe par-

ties, but they have finoilar aiTembUes among
themfelves, and they entertain th6 ftrangers, with

whom they ai'e acquainted, in a vei^ hofpitable

l[nanner at their houfes.

The diftindion of ranks is obferved in Germa-^

'ny with the moft fcrupulous precifion j and even

at places of public reiort, the higher clafi'cs have

the front feats referved for them, while the citi-

zens are content to fit behind.

Dr. Moore and his friends attended the thca*

tre, where a troop of German comedians petfornv

ed a tranflation of George Barnwell, with confi-

^Qrabje £^Uerat\oiiSA which x^adpx t,he ca^l^rophfil
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Itfs horrid, as the piece winds up with a mar-
riage, inftead of an execution.

Moft of the plays reprefented on the Grerman
fiage, are tranflations from the Englifh or French ;

for Germany, fo fertile in writers in divinity, ju-
rifprndence, medicine and chemiftry, till of late,

has had few poets. The German mufe, however,
feems to be roafed from her long fleep j and (he

has come abroad with an energy, which has afto-

nifhed and delighted all Europe.
Among the winter amufements of this place,

traineau parties, as they are called, may be men-
tioned. Thefe can only take place during a hard
froft, or when a conliderable quantity of fnow lies

on the ground.

A traineau is a machine in the ihape of a horfe,

lion, fwan, or fome fanciful reprelentation, with-

out wheels, but made below like a fledge, for the

purpofe of Hiding over the fnow. Some of them
are highly ornamented. A pole ftands up from
one fide, to which a flag is faflened. A lady,

wrapt in furs, fits before, and a gentleman {lands

behind, on a board made for that purpofe.

Two horfes draw the vehicle, either condu6ie^
by a poftillion, or driven by»the gentleman. The
horfes are gaudily ornamented, and have bella

hanging from their trappings.

Sometimes a party confifts of thirty traineau9>

each attv^.nded by two or three fer/ants on horfe-

back, with flambeaux j for this amufement is ufu-

aily taken when it is dark. The horfes go at at

brilk trot, round the principal flreets or fquares

:

the motion of the carriage is eafy, and the whc^^e

makes a gay and lively fpe6tacle.

Having pretty well fatisfied their curiofity in

frai^ikfoitj they f^t out in a Uaineau for Hanau^
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This is the refidence of the hereditary prince of

Hefle CalTel. As they entered the town, they

met the princefs with fome ladies of her court,

taking the air in a traineau. ^

After a ftiort flay at Hanau, they again re-

t^urned to Frankfort, to which the Duke of Ha*
milton feems/to have (hewn a great predilection,

and where he and our author were received ia

the moft friendly way by all claiTes of people.

They made various Ihort excurfions round the

environs ; and after viiiting the court of Danu«
iiadt, they again returned to Frankfort.

The reigning prince not being there, they paid

their firfl viHt to the princeis Maximilian, his

aunt. She invited them to fupper and cards

the fame evening, when they found a party of

about ten perfons at table. The princefs was
gay, affable, and talkative, and on the whole,

they thought her one of the moH agreeable old

women they had ever met with.

Next morning they attended the parade, an
obje^ of the greateft attention at this place. The
prince has a moft enthufiaftic paflion for the mi»
litary art. Drilling and exerciling his foldiers

are his chief amufements. That he may enjoy

this in all kinds of weather, he has ^uilt a room
ifuiHciently capacious to allow one thoufand five

huadred full ^ope to perform their eitercife in it,

all at once.

On the morning they were prefent, there wa«
only the ordinary guard, confining of three hun-
dred men, who having performed their exercifes,

and marched for an hour up and down this fpa**

cious gymnafium, were difmiffed to their refpec-

live pofts.
»
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as

m-
fes»

he

The Darmftadt foldiers are tall, and cleanly

dreffed. They go through their manoeuvres with
great adroitnefs.

There is no regular fortification roui^d this

town, but a very high Hone wall, merely intend-

ed to prevent defertion, to which the garrilbn, it

feems, are extremely inclined, having little reliih

for the warlike amufements which conftitute the

fupreme joy of their fovereign.

Sentinels are placed at proper diftances all

round the wall, who arc obliged to be exceed-

ingly alert. Every part of garrifon duty is per-

formed with equal exa6tnefs, and all neglects arc

as fcverely puniflied as if in a6tual fervice. Hence
the duty becomes very hard, and perhaps feels

more nnpleafant, becaufe it is without a fufii-

cient obje^ to juftify it.

There is a fmall body of cavalry,''drefled in buff
coats, and magnificently accoutred. Thefe aro

the horfe-guards of the prince. As a body of men,
they arc remarkably fine, none of them being un-
der fix feet three inches in height, and feveral

are confiderably above that gigantic feature.

The whole army at prefent does not cxceeil

five thoufand men } and as the prince's finances

are in very great diforder, numbers blame him
for keeping up fuch a military eftablilhment,

which, though burdenfome to the country, is in-

adequate to its defence, and much too large for

mere amufement.
Same day, our travellers dined with the prin-

Iccfs Maximilian, and in the afternoon were pre-

fented to the family of the brother of the reign-
jing prince.

The enfuing morning they were invited to

[breakfafi; by the Baron Riedefal, at a plea fant

country
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tsdunti'y houfe near the town. The Duke of Ha-
milton went with him in a carriage of a ver\r

particular conftru6tion. The baron fat on a low
fcftl next tlie horfesanddrovethedukeyOna more
elevated feat behind him. Ikhindall is a wooden
feat ill the ihape of a little horfe^ on which two
f(^rvant9 were EHoonted.

The ufaal poft chaifes in this country, are large

enough to hold fix perfom^ and people, everv of

the ftrft rawk, take their fervanfs into the carriage

with them. lu point of economy, they are well

imagined, and in time of froft not inconvenient.

Dr. Moore went in Count CuHemberg^s coach.

They pafTed the morning vefy agreeably j antl

returned to dine with the prince's brofher* He
h^ a fine perfon, and all the eafe and openne(s

of the military chara^eir.

His feconci ipn, who hud beea abfent fome
weeks, returned while they were at table. It

wa4 pleaiing fo obferve the fatisfa6lion which this

ineident dift'ofed over the faces of fatlier, mother,

an^ the whole family*
*' Do Bot fiifpeft," faysowr author, '* that I ara

ptcjodiced in favour of this family, becaufe it be*

longs to a prince. An appearance of domeiVic

happinefs is- always agreeable, wltetlwr it be found

in a palace or a cottage -, and the fame fymptoms
of good humour, though th€y would not have

furprifed me fo much, would have equally de-

lighted me in the family of a peafant."

Soon after their reiurn to Frankfort, the wea-

ther became fo very untavoaraWe, that they could

fcarccly ftir from home. The time was, there-

fore, fpent in converfation, and in making addi-

tional remarks on the manners and cuftoms of

the place.
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Among the renuirkable things in Frankfort,

fays our author, miiy be reckoned the inns. Two
in particular, the Emperor and the Red Houfe,
are fuperior to roo<l on the continent, and may
vie "with the molt magnificent inns in England.
At thtiJt, as at all other houfes of public ac-

commodation, both in Germany and Switzerland,

there is an ordinary, at v.hich lirang-ers may dine

snd fup. This called the Table d'Hote, frona

the circumilance of the landlord's fitting at the

bottom of the table, and carving the viftuals.

The fame nsiue is (lill retained in France, though
the caufe of it is obfoiete.

There are *io private lodgings to be had here,

fls in London -, nor any hotels garnis, as in Pfifis.

Strangers, therefore, occupy apartments at the

inn, during the whole time of their rciidence in

any of the towns. And travellers, of every dcf

nomination, under the rank of fovcrcign princes,

make no fcruple of eating occaiionaily at the t«^

ble d*hote of the inn where they lodge.

Many of our countrymen, however, who de*»

fpife economy, and hate the fociety of foreigners*

prefer eating in thcyr own apartments, or at any
private table, to which they may be invited.

This is certainly a glaring abiurdity in their

condu6t> for if they wiih to avoid the company
ef (Grangers, and have no ambition to improve
from their manners or converfation, they might
indulge their fancy as completely at home as

abroad, and fare themfelves ibt expcBce and in*

I

conveniency of travelling.

The manners and genius of natiooa, h is true«

I

arc not to bQ caught at inns -, yet a pcrfbn of ob«

fervation, and who is fond of the ^udy of (:ha*

jra^er^ will fometimes fijid inRrtt^ion and enter-

iaimnent
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taitiment in fuch places. He there fees the in-

habitants of a country ifj a lefs ceremonious foot-

ing than he can elfewherej and hears remarks,

which in more feleA fociety would not be made.
The firft care of a traveller, certainly (hould

be to form an acquaintance, and fome degree of
intimacy with the principal people, to accept

invitations to their family parties, and. attend

their focieties ;—to entertain them at his apart-

ments in return ; and endeavour to acquire a juft

notion of their government, cuftoms, fentiments,

and manner of living. Thofe who are fond of

the ftudy of man, will mix occafionally with all

degrees of people ; and when not better engaged,

will try to reap improvement from the mixed
company at a table d'hote.

A knowledge of the charafters of men, as the/

appear varied in different fituations and coun-

tries, is highly interefling to the mind, and wor«

thy the attention of the fublimeft genius. This

is not to be perfedly attained in courts and pa-

laces. The inveftigator of nature muft vifit her

in humbler life, and put himfelf on a level with

the men he wi(hes to know.
It is, indeed, generally found that thofe who

pofTefs real great nefs of mind, never hefitate to

overleap the obllacles, and defpife the forms

which may fland in the way of their acquiring

an accurate knowledge of their kind.

In Germany, even the ladies of condition, when
on a journey, do not decline appearing at a tabic I

d'hote 5 and our author fays, he has met at them
fome of the handfomeft women he ever faw in|

the country, though lemalc beauty appears In-

digenous here.
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The Fi'ench ladies have mod expreffion ; but
the German have incomparably the bed Ikin^ and
the fined bloom. They have a greater refem-

blance to the Englifh than the French women,
yet they differ confiderably from both. The
French are all volatility, and fond of focia] eon-

verfe; the manner of an Englifh woman is not

quite devoid of reftraint j and fhe fometimes feems

rather to repel than invite the freedom of addrefs.

A German beauty, however, without the fmart

air of the one, or the referve of the other, has

generally a more placid look than either.

Several individuals, at Frankfort, are fond of
diftinguifhing themfelvcs by their paflion for the

fine arts, and there are certain private collections

worth vifiting.

It is ftill more the fafhion here to form cabi^*

nets of natural curiofities. Befides the repofito^

ries of this kind which are in the polTeifion of
princes, many individuals, all over Germany^
have mufeums in their houfes; and Grangers

cannot pay their court better, thanby wiQiing to

fee them.
This piece of politcnefs might be eafily paid,

did not the proprietor attend, and give the hiflory

of every piece of ore, petrifa6tion, and monfter,

that is in the coUedion, with tedious minutenefs.

To thofe who are really fond of fuch obje^s, this

cannot fail to be gratifying ; but moft would be
fatisfied with a curfory furvey, and be ready to

difpenfe with a fet explanatory le6ture.

After a con fiderable ftay at Frankfort, they took

leave of their kind friends, and bade it a final

adieU.

The firfl night of their journey, theyllept at

Marburg, and the fecond arrived at Caflel.

Vol. XVIII. , X At
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As the ground was covered with fnow, and the

roads bad> they were obliged to have fix horfes to

each chaife^ which, after all, in fome places mov-
ed no fafter than hearfes.

The contraft of character, between the French
and Germans, is Uroagiy ill ultrated by the beha-

viour of their poftillions.

A French pattillion is generally either laugh-

ing or fretting, or iinging tw fwearing. If any
impediment in the road obliges him to ilacken his

ufual pace, he will crack his whip above his head
for a quarter of an hour together, without rhyme
or reafon ; for he knows his horfes cannot get on
fafter, nor does he intend they ihould. Quiet,

however, is unnatural to a Frenchman ; and he
muft be doing fomething toexercife his faculties.

A German poilillion, on the contrary, will

drive four horfes with all poflible tranquillity.

He only fmokes'his pipe, except when he comes
near a narrow detile, when he founds his trumpet,

to prevent any carriage from entering at the other

end till he has got through.

If he is afked to go falter, he turns about, and
taking his pipe from his mouth, f^ys, yaw. Myn-
heer, yaw, yawvLand then proceeds exa6tly in

the fame pace as before.

He is neither atfeded by the goodnefs or bad-

nefs of the roads or weather, and he feems to be
totally regardlefs of the people whom he drives,

and inditferent about their reproach or applaufe.

His only object is, and of this he never lofes iight,

to conduct the chaile and its contents from one

poft to another, in the manner mod favourable

for himfelf and his horfes.

At the court of Callel our travellers met with
fucb a flattering reception, that they made a

longer (lay than was originally intended.

1 When
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When they were to dine at the palace^ they

generally went half an hour before the time, and
mixed with the officers who had been invited^

who were all affembled in a large room.
There were about thirty covers every day in the

dining parlour^ and the fame number in an ad-

joining room. The doors being left open be-

tween thefe apartments, the whole, in a manner,
forms but one company. Strangers, and fuch

officers as are not under the rank of colonel, dine

at their highneiTes table.

The repaft continues about two hours, during
which the converfation is carried on with fome
appearance of conflraint, and rather in 9.k)w
voice. After dinner, the conlpany retiitrns to the

room where they firfl aflembled, and where tbey

remain till the landgrave retires. Soon after the

prince is gone, they feparate, and allembk again
at feven in the evening.

The landgrave conSantly plays at cavaniolle>

3 kind of lottery, that requires about a dozen to

make a party ; but neither addrefs nor attention

is requifite to manage it > nor need it materially

interrupt converfation.

The landgravine plays at quftdrille, and chufes

her own party every night. Other card tables

are fet in the adjoining rooms, where gaming
continues about a couple of hours.

Supper is then ferved, and at this repaft there

is more eafe and gaiety than at dinner> becaufe

there is lefs formality.

There are certain gala days, which are diftin-

guifhed only by the company'* being mope nume-
rous, and better dreft, two circumSances which
feldom add much to the pleaCure of an entertain'*

meat*
X 2 During
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During the carnival, there are two or three

tnafquerades. On thefe occnfions the court af-

femble about fix in the evening ; the men being

all in dominos, and the ladies in their ufual drefs,

or with fuch additions! ornaments as fuit their

fancy.

Th#y amufe themfelves with cards and conver-

fation till the hour of fupper. During this in-

terval, tickets are drawn leparately by the ladies

and gentlemen, and the numbers being called

, over, the gentleman who has the fame with a lady,

takes her under his prote6tion at fupper, and is

her partner for the remainder of the evening.

After fupper, all the company put on their

maiks, when her highnefs enters the mafquerade
room, and minuets foon after begin. The land-

gravine ufually dances nine or ten minuets fuc-

ceflively, with as many different gentlemen.

She then takes her feat till the reft of the compa-
ny have performed their minuets, after which co-

tillions and country-dances begin, and continue

till four or five in the morning.

Befides the company who fup at court, the

rooms are generally crowded with maiks from
the town, feme of whom are in fancy dreifes, and
keep themfelves concealed from knowledge.
The country-dances are compofed of all per-

fons p'^omilcuoully, who incline to join in them.

Even ladies oi eafy virtue have been known to

dance every mafquerade night in the fame coun-
try dance with the landgravine} for the maik an-

nihilates ceremony, puts Everybody on a footing,

and by concealing the face,ferves only more clear-

ly to difcover the real cbara6^er and inclination of

the wearer,

Ne:;t
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• Next to the cledors, the landgrave of HeiTe
CaiTel is one of the greateft princes in Germany.
His country is in general hilly and fylvan $ but
interfperfed with fertile valleys and corn fields.

The reigning prince made a public profeliion

of the Roman Catholic religion, in the life time
of the late landgrave, his father. This gave great

unealinefs to the old prince, and alarmed his fub-

je6t8, who are all Proteilants.

The dates of the landgraviate were alTembled

on this important occaiion, and firm meafurer
were taken to maintain the religion and conlli-

tution of the country, againd any future attempt
to fubvert them. The hereditary prince was ex-
cluded from all care in the education of his fons j

and immediately on his father's acceilion to the

landgraviate, the eldeft was put in poireilion of
the country of Hanau.
The inhabitants, indeed, feem to have felt no

inconvenience from the change of their prince's

religion, nor has he reaped any earthly advantage,

either in point of profit or honour, by his apoda-
cy ; fo that his hopes mud be limited to the re-

wards that await him in another world.

This prince keeps on foot iixteen thonfand men,
in time of peace, difciplined according to the

Pruflian plan. He is fond of exerciling themj
and when the weather is very unfavourable, ra-

ther than lofe this amufement, he manoeuvres
them in his dining room*^.

Our author fays he has th* happlm»fs to be
well acquainted with feveral diftinguifbed officers

* The prince of Hcfle Caflel is one ofthe greatest military

contractors in Germany. He derives large fubikiieii from the

loan of his (oldicrs, and all the deficiencies an: made goocl in

money,

X 3 ia
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in this fervice, to whom he felt the warmer at-

tachment, from the affeftionate and generous

ftyle in which they always fpoke of the Britifli

commanders, with whom they had been connect-

ed. An open manner, and undefigning civility

diftinguifli the German chara6ter; qualities which
natarally banifh referve, and infpire confidence.

While they remained at Calfel, a company
of French comedians were performing there.

They had been engaged by the landgrave for

about two months, at a ftipnlated fbm for a6ting

twice a week during that fpace.

The play-houfe is neat, though fmall. The
front gallery with a convenient room behind, is

appropriated for the court. Whenever the prince

or princels ftands up, all the audience immedi-
ately rife, and remain in a (tanding pollure till

their fovercign fits down.
The city of Caflel is fituated on the river Ful-

da, and confifts of an old and a new quarter.

The former is the largeft, but is very irregular.

The new town is well built, and there the nobili-

ty and principal bfficers refide,

Befide the large chateau in the town of Caflel,

which forms the landgrave's winter abode, he has

feveral villas and caftles in different parts of hia

dominions. Ipimediately without the town is a

beautiful edifice, ?n which he lives for the moft

part of the fummer. , Some of the apartments are

highly decorated, and contain antique i^atues of

BO fmall value.

This palace has a flat roof, which is appropri-

ated for the exercife of his foldiers, whenever
this favourite recreation of the prince is agreeable.

Round this lie fome noble parks and gardens,

y:ith an orangery and iiiepa^ery. 1» tUe latter

are fevera
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are feveral curious foreign animals^ both of beafts

and birds.

The academy of arts, fituated in the new town,
contains fome valuable antiques and other curio-

fities, among which is a St. John in Mofaic, done
after a pifture of Raphael. This tedious art of
copying paintings in Mofaic, has been brought to

great perfedtion, particularly at Rome.
They alfo Ihew a fword, which was confecrat-

ed by the pope, and fent to one cf the princes of
this family, at his fetting out on an cxpedi*

tion to the Holy Land. What havoc this facre(|

weapon made, among the Infidels, we are not
told, but it does not feem to be much worfe foi^

the wear.

Nothing in the country of HefTe, however, is,

more worthy the admiration of travellers' thaa
the Gothic temple, and cafcade at Wafcnftein,

At this place there was originally an old build-

ing, ufed as a hunting (eat. It is fituated at

the bottom of a high mountain, apd has been en-

larged ^d improved at different periods. But
the grandfather of the prefent prince, formed on
the face of the mountain, oppofite to this houfe„

a feries of artificial catara6ts, cafcades, and vari-

ous kinds of water-works, which difpiay equal

tafte and magnificence.

The principal cafcades are in the centre) and
on each fide are flairs of large black fjtones, of a

flinty texture. Each of thefe flairs confifts of
eight hundred fleps, leading from the bottom to

the fummit of the mountain ; and when the

works are allowed to play, the water, dafhing over

them, (onis£ two continued chains, pf fiaaller caf-*

cades*

M
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At convenient diftanccs in the afcent, are four

platforms, with a fpacious bafon in each, alfo

grottos and caves ornamented with fliell work,
itatues of naiades and fea divinities.

The water ruflies from the fummit of this

mountain in various ihapes :—fometimes in de-

tached cafcades, fometimes in large ilieets, and
in one place it is broken by a mafs of huge ftones,

placed artificially for that purpofe. There are

alfo fountains, which, ejedt the water to a confi-

derable height.

On the higheft part of the mountain, a Gothic
templs is built, and on the top of that an obeliik,

crowded by a coloffal ftatae of Hercules leaning

on his club, in the attitude of the Farnefe ftatue.

This figure is of copper, and thirty feet high.

There is a f^air cafe within the club, by which a

man may afcend, and have a view of the country

from a window at the top.

Wafenftein, fays Dr. Moore, is infinitely the

nobleft work of the kind I ever faw, and 1 have

been aifured, there is nothing equal to it in Eu-
rope. It has not the air of a modern work, but

rather conveys the idea of Roman magnificence.

Highly delighted with CaiTel, they at'laft took
their leave of the court and their friends, and pro-

ceeded towards Gottingen.

The Fulda was fo fwollen, in confequence of a

thaw, that it was not without difHculty and delay

they could crofs it at Munden, a town fituated in

SI vale, where that river, being joined by another^

takes the name of the Wefer.
The fame night thty reached Gottingen, a very

neat and well-built town, fituated ip a beauti*

ful country. The univerlity, founded here by
George
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George 11. has gained confiderable reputation*.

After a Ihort ftay, they proceeded to Brnnfwick.
As the Duke of Hamilton had, for fome time,

been expe6ted at this court, he was received with
every mark of attention and regard. He was
prefled to accept of apartments within the palace;

but this honour he declined j though they, in a
manner lived at court ; except twice a week,
dining with the hereditary prince and princefs, at

their apartments.
*' The reigning duke," fays Dr. Moore, " has

thatftyle of converfation, thofe manners and dif-

poiitions, wlxl h, in an inferior ttation of life,

would gain . the chara6ter of a very refpe^ta*

ble and fenfib.- gentleman."
The duchefs is the favourite lifter of the king

of Prullia. She is fond of ftudies, even of the mod
abftrad kind.

The military fame and public charafter ofDuke
Ferdinand are known to all Europe. He is fplen-*

did in his manner of living, but attentive to the

very niinutiae of ceremony and drefs.

The hereditary prince ferved under his uncle,

during the laft war, with great military credit,

particularly for fpirit and enterprife, the ufual

concomitants of youth.

His prihcefs is fifter to the king of Great Bri*

tain. Her open, cheerful chara6ter is well known
in England, nor does her afFe6tion for her native

I

country feem to diminiih by abfencef.

* Several of our princes hay^ been edu<;ated here j bqt ^e-
Imuft luppofe this to have originated from political reafon^
jaad not from any fuperlorlty Qottingen has over our ovm ^oi*
Iverlicies.

j- She is mpther to tfhe Princefs of Walei*

This
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This iUuftriouft family, no lefs di(iingui(hed fot

the tnembers that compofe it, than for being the

parent-ftock of the prefent line of British fove-

reigns, ufually dine and Tap together^ with fuch
officers and Grangers as they chufe to invite, to

the number of twenty or thirty.

In the evening, the aiTembly is more numerous,
vrhen feveral card-parties are formed; but the

whole is intended merely for pafhme, as all kinds

of gaming are difcouraged. A man here ratift

have very bad luck to lofe above twenty pillolcs

in an evening.

After they bad been fome weeks at Brunfwick,
they made an excuriion to viiit Duke Ferdinand,

who was then at his country houfe, about fix mi leg

dillant. In that retreat be paiTes the greateft

part oS his time. He is fond of gardening, and
fhews a particular prediledion for laying out and
dreding his grounds in the £ngli(h tatte.

The houfe is furrounded with a foife, and con-

tains a great number of apartments. The walls

of every room are hung with prints, from the

roof, to within two feet of the floor. Perhaps this

is the mofl complete coUedion, of the produce of

the graver^ in any palace in the world. His high-

nefsobferyed, that he had lately received a rein*

forcement of prints from England, which, as he

wa» already full, would oblige him to build new
apartments to place them in

—

** pdifqne je fuis

toujours accoutume ^ donner un poile honorable

aux Anglois."

The company had been invited to breakfafl;

but, in fad, the repaft was a very fiimptuous

dinner, ferved a little earlier than ufual. The
prince was remarkably gay and affable; and

called for toafts after the iingliih mode^ taking

. care,!
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The country about Brunfwick has an agreeable

appearance. In the environs are feveral gentle-^

men's feats, a fight very rare in Germany, as mofl

of them are cooped up in towns *j and, in tra-

velling a great extent of country, few houfes are

to be feen for any order ofmen between the prince

and the peafant.

At the court of Brunfwick, they were again pn-

tertained with mafquerades. Indeed, it is not, to

be wondered at, that the Germans of high rank

are fond of this fpecies of amufement ; for being

fo much harafled by ceremony and form, they

are glad to feize every opportunity of aiTuming

the maik and the domino, that they may tafte the

plpafures of familiar converfation and fecial mirth.

' The Dake of Hamilton, having determined to

pay his rcfpeds to the Queen of Denmark, who
was then at Zell, they fet out for that place.

They were introduced to that unfortunate prin-

cefs, who entertained them between dinner and

fupper with a concert of ipufic, and appeared in

better fpirits than mif ht have been expedied.

Zell is a fmall town, without trade or manufac-

ture. The houfes are old* and have a mean ap-

pearance J yet the high court of appeal for all the
j

territories of the ele6toial houfe of Brunfwick Lu-

nenburg are held herej and the inhabitants de-

rive their principal mean^ of fubfiftence from this|

advantage.

The officers of the court, the queen's maids of|

honour, and other attendants, have a genteel ap-

pearance, and retain the moft refpe^tful attach-

ment to their ill-fated millrefs. Every thiiigl

* This, probably, arifes as much from a love of fccurity aJ
of luxury. In a country liable to be overrun by an eaeinyil

t.h?re ii little encouragement to build magnificent country ieatil
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feems to be arranged in the ftyle of the fmall Ger-
man courts, and nothing was wanting to render
the queen's lituation as comfortable as circum-
ftances would permit. The princefs of Brunf-
wick, however, is her chief confoLaionj and this

humane and afFe£tionate iifter has difplayed more
attachment to her, lince her misfortunes, than Ihe

ever did, while the queen was in the zenith of
profperity*.

From Zell they went to Hanover, and, on the
evening of their arrival, had the pleafure of hear-

ing Handel's Mefliah performed. Some of the

lirft company of the town were aflembled on the
occafion, and they were introduced to Field Mar-
llial Sporhen, and other perfons of diftin6tion.

Hanover is a neat, thriving, and agreeable city.

It has very much the air of an Englilh city,' and,
indeed, the manners and cuftoms of our country

are daily gaining ground among the inhabitants.

The genial influence of freedom has extended
from England to this place } and tyranny is not
felt.

The fortifications are regular, and the works
are in excellent order. The troops are fober, and
perfect in every part of their duty, though difci-

pline is lefs ftrict than in other parts of Germany.
Marlhal Sporhen, who i»at the head of the ar-

my, is a man of humanity 5 and though delin-

quencies are feverely punilhed by the fentence of
a court martial^ arbitrary infections are little

known
ids of

pi ap'l

Jtach'

Ithingl

fcrmi Vol. XYIII.

* This Ill-fated queen did not long furvli'e tills vllit. Grler,

probably, preyed on her heart) and accelemted the piogrefs of

dileafe.

The
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The Hanoverian infantry, being all volunteers,

do not make the fame majelftic appearance as

fome other German troops, becaufe they are not

picked men ; but, it is allowed, that no body of

men can behave better in a6tion> nor is defertion

at all frequent among them.

Two days after the arrival of our travellers at

Hanover, they took a walk to Hcrnhaufen, along

a magnificent avenue, as broad, and double the

length, of the Mall at St. James's. The palace

itfelf has •nothing extraordinary in its appear-

ance 5 but' the gardens, laid out in the Dutch
tafte, are very fine. The orangery is equal to any

thing in Europe.

Here is a kind of rural theatre, where plays

may be a6ted during the fine weather. A fpa-

cious amphitheatre is cut out in green feats, for

the fpectators; the ilage is in the fame tafic, with

rows of trees for fidc-fcenes, and a great number

of arbours, furrounded by lofty hedges, ferve the

adors to retire and drefs in.

In thefe gardens are feveral large refervoirs

and fountains, and on one fide, a long canal of a

quarter of a mile.

Having engaged to meet fome company at|

Brunfwick, they again returned to thdt court,!

and, after a week's ftay, and taking leave oti

their friends, they revifited Hanover.

Dr. Moore mentions a laughable anecdote in|

a court lady at Brunfwick, wheie a tafte for li-

terature is fafhionable, encouraged by the duke|

and duchefs. This lady, being about the duch*

efs*s perfon, and finding that thofe who had re-

ceived the beH education, and could converfe on|

learned topics^ were molt acceptable to her high-
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nefi), rtgreited, for the firft time, that her mind
had not been cultivated as it ought.
She was determined to retrieve the neglefts of

her education by ailiduous dudy^ and, mention-
ing her refoiution, requefted the duchefs to lend
her a book to begin with. The duchefs ap-
plauded her defign, and foon after fent her a
French and German didionary.

In a (hort time, her highnefs enquired how (lie

reliihed the book. " Infinitely," replied this ftu-

dious lady. *' It is the moft delightful book I

ever faw. The fentences are all (hort> and eaiily

underftood, and the letters charmingly arranged

in ranks, like foldiers on the parade ; whereas, in

fome other books, which I have feen, they are

mingled together like a mere mob $ fo that it is

no pTeafure to look at them, and very difficult to

know what they mean. But I am no longer fur-«

prifed,'* added ihe, *' at the fatisfa£tion your royal

highnefs takes in ftudy.*'

After Dr. Moore, and company, returned to

Hanover, they dined feveral times at the palace.

A regular houfehold eftabliihment is kept up

;

and Grangers of diHin^ion are entertained in a
very magnificent manner.
They fpent mofi: of their time at Marfhal

Sporhen*s The converfation'of a man of fenfe,

who had been fifty year* in the army, and
a confiderable part of that time in high rank,

which led him to an intimacy with fome of the

moft celebrated characters of the age> could not

fail to be interefiing.

The liberal, candid fentiments of this venerable

man carried convi6Uon, and commanded efieem.

He was refpefted by people of all ranks, and lif-

tened to like an oracle. In his ufuai fociety were
y 2 fome
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feme of his own age, who formed the private par-

ties of George II. as often as he viHted his native

country. The memory of that monarch is ftill

much revered. They tell a thoufand little anec-

dotes concerning him, which at once evince the

good difpolition of the king, and their own grati-

tude. From thefe accounts, it appears that he was
naturally of a very fociable temper, and entirely

laid aiide, when at Hanover, the Hate and referve

which he retained m £ngland.
Nothing does more honour to his charafter, or

can be a more unequivocal tellimony of his love

of equity, than his having governed his eledorate,

over which he had an unlimited power, with as

much juftice and moderation, as thofe whofe
rights are guarded by law and a jealous conflitu-

tion.

As the time of the Pruflian reviews was ap-

proaching, they haftened to leave this part of

Germany, which they did with fincere regret, in

order to be prefent at thofe graud military exhi •

bitions.

Their firft ftagewas Magdeburg, through a coun-
try perfe6tly level. The dutchy of Magdeburg
produces fine cattle, and a conliderable quantity

of corn. There are few enclofures here, or, in-

deed, in other parts of Germany, except fuch as

furround the parks of princes.

The king of Pruflia has a feat in the diet of the

empire , as duke of Magdeburg. The capital,

which bears the fame name, is a very conliderable

town, well-built, and ftrongly fortified. Several

manufa6tories are eftablifhed here 5 the principal

are thofe of woollen and filk.

Magdeburg is extremely well fituated for trade,

having an eafy communication with Hamburg,
by
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by the Elbe, and lying on the road between Up-
per and Lower Germany. It is alfo the llrongeft

place belonging to his Pruflian majefty, and where
his principal magazines and foimderies are ella-

bliibed. In time of war, it is the repofitory of
whatever he finds neceiTary to place out of the

reach of fudden infnlt.

The country is well cultivated and fertile, for

about two leagues beyond Magdeburg; after-

wards it becomes more barren, and within a few
leagues of Brandenburgh, it is as deril and fandy

as the Defsrts of Arabia.

Brandenburgh, from which the whole eleftorate

takes its name, is a fmall town, divided into old

and new, by a river, which feparates the fort from
both. The principal trade is carried on by fome
French woollen manufa6turers, whom the King of
Prufiia has encouraged to fettle here. The num-
ber of inhabitants are computed at one thoufand
five hundred.

On entering the Pruflian garrifon- towns, tra-

vellers are flopt at the gate and interrogated.

The anfwers are all taken down in writing with
much formality.

Arriving at Potfdam, they next day waited on
Count Finkenftein, to know when the Duke of
Hamilton could be prefented to the king; at the

fame timerequefling permiflion to attend the re-

views. The count (aid, they muft write to the

king on this buiiuefs; and, as it appeared to be
the eilablillied rule, it was readily complied with.

Next morning one of the court fervants called

at their inn, and delivered a fealed letter, figned

by the king, importing that, as the court would
foon be at Berlin, the miniver in waiting there,

would give them informatioh when they could

Y 3 be
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be prefented, and that they were welcome to at-

tend at all the reviews.

In the evening theywere introduced to theprince

and princefs of Prullia, who conftantly rcfide at

Potfdam. The prince is a tall, ftout-made, hand-
feme man, about thirty-five years of age*. They
had twice the honour of fupping with thofe au-

guft perfonages, during their (hort ftay at Potf-

dam.
At the firft review they faw, there were about

feven thoufand went through their evolutions be-

fore the king. The prince of Pruflia's fon, a child

about fix or feven years old, was prefent on foot

-with his tutor, wi hout any other attendant. It

feemed to be the defire, both of the king and the

prince, that their fucceffor Ihould be brought up
in a hardy manner, and without any firong im-

preflion of his own importance. Sentiments of

that kind fpring up foon enough, in fpite of all

the pains that can be taken to check them.

The troops were drawn up in one line, along the

fummits of fome hills. From this fituation they

defcended over very rough ground, firing in grand

divifions all the way, till they reached the plain,

where they performed various evolutions.

The fucceeding days they always paiTed the

mornings with the troops in the field, and then

amufed themfelves with fuch objedts as the place

prefented.

The houfes of Potfdam are built of a fine white

freeftone,. and are almoft all uniform in height,

Theftreets are regular and well paVed, and there

are fome very magnificent public buildings.

* The prefent king of Prvjflia, Frederick William,

The
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The king has exprelTed a great Inclination to

fee this town increafe; and in confequence, feveral

monied people have built houfes here, partly to

pay their court to his majeily, and partly for the

advantage of letting theni. But as the town did

not rife fo rapidly as he wilhed, the monarch or*

dered feveral llreets to be built at once, at hi*

own expence. This, at once, funk the value of

houfes, and the fpeculators found that they h?,d.

laid out their money to bad intereft. At prelent

there are more houfes than inhabitants,

Our author was not a little furprifed, at Mi.,

in walking round the town, to fee buff belts^

breeches, and w^iftcoats hanging to dry before

the bed houfes; but he was afterwards informed,

that each houfekeeper has two, or more, foldiers

quartered on him; and their apartments^ for the

moil part, are on the lirft floor.

The king prefers having his foldiers quartered

with the citizens, rather than in barracks; an irre-

fragable proof that an army can be well-difci*

plined without them.
The palace at Potfdam, or the caftle, as it h

called, is a very noble pile, with magnificent gar-

dens adjoining. Some of the apartments are fu-

perbly fitted up. In one the ornaments are of
malTy filver.

The perfon whofliewed the palace, aiked them
if they had any defire to fee his majefty's ward-
robe. On being anfwered in the affirmative, he
conducted them to a chamber, where the mo-
narch's clothes are depofited, and exhibited two
blue coats faced with red, the lining of one a lit-

tle torn; two yellow waittcoats/ foiled with Spa-

ni(h fnuff ; three pair of yellow breeches; and a
fuit of blue velvet, embroidered with filven

Our
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Our author imagined that the man had got a few
6f the king's old clothes^ and kept them here to

amufe ftrangers; but upon enquiry, he^as affur-

ed, that what he had feen, together with two
fuits of uniform, kept at Sans Souci, formed the

cntirewardrobeof hisPrufiian majefty. As for the

*ielvet fuit, for grand occafions, it was about ten

years old, and ftill enjoyed all the vigour of youth.

Indeed, if the moths fpared it as much as the mo-
narch feemed to have done, it was likely to laft

the age of Methufalera.

In the bed-chamber, where the late king died,

at the lower part of a window, which looks into

the garden, they fawa piece ofglafs which occu-

pied the fpace of four panes. This, they were
told, was put on, to allow his majefty to fee his

troops cxercile, when he was no longer able to

leave iiis room. This amufement had been his

fupreme delight through life, and the ruling paf-

lion was felt Itrong in death. He continued to look

at his grenadiers till he could hold up his head

no longer; it was then occaiionally lifted ; and

the fight of his men under arms was perceived to

operate like a cordial. But, at lait, this loft its

etfe£t : his eyes became dim, and he breathed his

laft.

Sans Souci is about half a league from Potfdam.

The gallery contains a large colleSion of paint-

ings, fome of which are highly efteemed by con-

noiifturs ; but, as the king is little fwayed by

names, and purchaies what pleafes himfelf, his

coUedtion in general is not fo much valued, as

perhaps it deferves. So much ideal merit is at-

tached to particular artifts and authors, that it

18 only fuch a man as his Pruftian majefty who
cau emancipate himfelf from the trammels of pre-
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judice, fee with his own eyes, and decide by his

own judgment.
The new palace of Sans Souci is certainly a

very noble and fplendid work. The offices are

at a conliderable diftance ; and are joined to the

body of the palace by a double colonnade, which
has a grand efFe6l. The front of the palace feems

rather crowded with ftatuary. It has a cupola,

terminated by a large crown, fupported by the.

three graces. The Duke of Hamilton aptly ob-

ferved, that three Pruflian grenadiers would have
been more appropriate.

On the ground floor, in the centre, is a large

hall, wholly cafed with marble. It is called the

Grotto, and its ornaments correfpond with that

name 3 but it is much better adapted to the cli-

mate of Italy than to this. In general the apart-

ments are fitted up with royal maj^^nificence.

Oppofite to the old palace of Sans Souci, and
immediately within the gardens, Lord Marefchal
of Scotland has built a houfe, in which he con-
ilailtly relides. It was natural to fuppofe his

countrymen would wait on this diftinguilhed no-
bleman, however different their politics. His
amiable chara6ter gained him the efteera of all*

On the front of his houfe is this infcription

:

FrEDERICUS II. NOBIS HJEC OTIA FECIT.

Adjoining to the houfe is a fmall garden, with
a communication between it and the royal gar-

dens, of which 'tiie king keeps the key, and fre-

quently vifits the veteran without any ceremony.
Our travellers fet out for Berlin, and found the

town more like the cantonment of a great army,
than the capital of a kingdom, in a date ofprofound
pe^ce. The court itfelf refembled the levee of a

^ general
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general in the field, except the foretgn miniOers

and a few ftrangers j for there were no women,
and every man wore a military uniform.

The Britiih minifter, Mr. Harris*, attended

the Duke of Hamilton the day he was prefented.

The king convcrfed a confiderable time with him.
His majefty's countenance and manner feemed
highly animated, and he behaved to his officers,

and to every one, with a kind of gay aft'ability.

The king was three days at Berlin before the

grand reviews began. The whole number to be

reviewed, confifted of about thirty-eight thoufand

men. This army was in the field three fuccef-

five mornings, and the operations were different

every day. We will not, however, attempt
to defcribe them; fufficc it to fay, that even to

thofe who were no judges of military evolutions,

a very fenfible pleafure was conveyed, from the

exadnefs of the difcipline, and the variety of the

movements.
The evening after the reviews, there was a

concert and fupper at prince Henry'fj palace.

The queen, the king's brothers, the prince and
princefs of Pruffia, with many illuftrioufi and dif-

tinguilhed perfons, were prefent. The king him-
felf did not attend -, as bufinefs or liteirature has

more charms for him than feftivity.

Prince Henry*s palace is one of the mod mag-
nificent buildings in Berlin. No fubjed: of the

king lives in a more fumptuous mannsr than this

prince^ who keeps a numerous eilabUibment of
Servants, very richly drefled.

The day after the reviews at Berlin were over,

the king, attended by his nephew the prince of

Pruilia, and the hereditary prince of Bronfwick,

* Now liord Muimibury.

fct
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fet out for Magdeburg, to continue hU reviews,

an occupation which takes up about fix weeks^
twice a year.

His abfence from Berlin, however, made little

relaxation in the duty, and none in the dilcip-

line of the troops. The reviews were fcarcely

over, when field days began. About one thou-

fand five hundred, or two thoufand troops, be-

longing; to the garrifon, were exercifed in the

park ^very niorning, befides thofe who appeared

op the parade for the ordinary guards.

No condition of life can be more a^ive, and
at the fame tinae, ha^^e lefs variety iu it, than
that of a Prufiiian officer in the time of peace. He
is conHantly employed in the fame occupation,

and continually occupied in the Ikme place.

There is no rotation of troops, as in the £ritilh

fervice. The regiments placed in garrifon towns
occupy their flations, till they are wanted for ac-

tual fervice.

It is dreaded, that if they were continually

moved from one garrifon to another, they would
find more opportunities of deferting, tp which
they are exceedingly prone j and which, accord-

ing to the prefent plan, they cannot eafily carry

into e£fe^. For no fooner is a man miifing, than
a certain number of cannons are fired, which an-

nounce the defertion to the whole country. The
peafants have a confiderable reward for appre-

hending a deferter, and are liable to fevere penal-

ties, if they harbour him, or aid him in making
his efcape. Thus it is alnaofl morally impofiible

to get off.

Their only amufement or relaxation from the

duties of their profefiion, feems to be walking on
the parade^ and 'Ponverfipg with each other. The

naoft
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moft trifling faults are puniihed with feverity :

even a bat blowing off, or a fall from a horfe, ex-

pofes a man to caftigation. Voluntary and invo-

luntary failures in the precifion of difdpline are

alike noticed ; in order to render them more
careful and attentive. Fear is the grand engine

that is ufed to enforce conrimand j and man is

here confidered as a machine, which muft a6t

uniformly at all times.

Berlin is unqueftionably one of the moft beau-

tiful cities of Europe. The ftreets a revery regularly

built, and of a commodious width. In the new
town they run in ftraight lines ; and one of them
is a French league in length.

It has been aflerted, t'lat Berlin covers more
ground than Paris; but this is certainly not the

fa6t ; nor is the population of the former at all

equal to that of the latter. Perhaps Berlin does

not contain more than a fifth of the inhabitants

of Paris.

There are few buildings in this city of peculiar

magnificence ; yet the houfes, in general, have a

pretty efFe6t, being erected of a fine white free-

ftone, generally two, or at moft three, ftories high.

The principal edifices are the king's palace, and
that of prince Henry, both very magnificent piles.

The arfenal alfo, built in the form of a fquare, is

a noble ftru6ture, and generally contains arms for

two hundred thoufand men.
The new Roman Catholic church, is by far the

moft elegant religious edifice in Berlin. Here li-

berty of confcience is allowed to the full, nor is

the leaft control ufurped over the minds of men.
The»-e is an equeftrian ftatue of William the

Great Elec^.or, ere^ed on the new bridge over the

Spree. This is efteeiued a very fine piece of fta-

'
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fuary. In the corner of one of the fqnares is a

ftalue of Marflial Schwerin, who was killed at the

battle of Prague, in the moment of victory, gain-

ed by his finglfe effort in the eighty-fourth year

of his age.

The fociety, into which ftrangers may be ad-

mitted in this capital, is neither various nor ex-

ten live. The Pruffian officers, of the higher

ranks, whofe time is not entirely engrofled by the

duties of their profeflion, live moftly with their

families, or with each other j and it is faid that

the fovereign does not approve of their forming
intimacies with foreign minifters orwith llrangers.

During Dr. Moore's ftay here, the princefs of
Pruflia gave a brcakfatt in a garden, to which p

large company were invited. The dancing con-
tinuet^ all the forenoon. On this occafion, the

German ftate and ceremony, which have fo often

been talked of, feemed wholly to be laid alide, and
all ranks mixed in focial feftivity.

Our travellers received many civilities from
fome of the Pruflian minifters, from the Britiih

envoy extraordinary, and from fome of the repre-

fentatives of foreign courts. In (hort, they had
every reafon to be fatisfied vith the reception

they met with, and the ftyle in which they lived.

The queen's court, which was generally held at

^ont Bijou, a fmall palace juft without the gates,

or at Shoenhaufen, about two leagues from Ber-
lin, was conduced in the fame manner as the

other bourts of Europe; whereas that of Sans

Souci, is on -quite a new plan. There no ftrangers

are received, nor any perfons who have not real

bulinefs with the king.
" His majefty," fays Dr. Moore, '* very fcldom

appears at the queen's court, or at any place where
Vol. XVIII. Z women
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women form part of the aflembly. When he in-

clines to unbend, his amufements are of a nature

in which they can take no fliare. I once faid to

a lady of the queen's court, that it was a pity his

majefty did not love women. Confidering his

time of life, faid (lie, we could difpenfe with his

love; but it is hard that he cannot endure us."

Notwithftanding this humour of the king's,

the ladies in Berlin are by no means negledted by
the men in general. Many of the married wo-
men have avowed admirers, who attend them on
all occafions, and this is fo far from railing any
fcandal or jealoufy, that the hulband feels hini-

felf a little out of countenance, when his wife has

no humble fervant of this kind.

On the other hand, the married gentlemen
profefs the moft palHonate regard for the other

fex, and frequently have a known favourite, who
is received in all companies, on the mod familiar

footing, and without the leaft reflexion on either,

let their intimacy be ever fo clofe, or fo well

known. Here, indeed, unfortunate love is only

pitied
i

it is never regarded as a crime, as in fome
other countries.

*^ Jealoufy," fays our author, *' is held in

equal contempt atrd deteilation, and fcandal is

very little known. People feUiom trouble theix

heads about the affairs of their neighbours. If,

in the courfe of converfation, an intimacy of a
particular kind is hinted at, between perfons qf

different fexes, it is mentioned incidentally as a
faiGt of no importance, and without the fmalleft

blame or ill-natured reflection on either of the

parties. One reafon of this may be, that therp

is fcarce fuch a thing as an old maid, iju his Pruf-

£an majeflv's dominions.*'
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Dr. Moore was much fiirprifed, on his firft ar-

rival at Berlin, to find the freedom with which
the people fpoke of the meafurcs of government,
and the condu6t of the king. Political fubjeds
were difcufled with as little ceremony as at a
London cofFee-houle. The fame freedom ap-
peared at the book feller? iliops, where literary

produdions of all kinds were openly fold. A
pamphlet, on the partition of Poland, wherein the

king's charader was treated with all the bitter-

ncfs of fatire, was to be had without difficulty.

A government, fupported by an army of one
hnndrcd and eighty thoufand men, may fafely

difregard the criticifms of a few fpeculative poli-

ticians, and the pen of the fatirift. While his

roajefty retains the power of difpofing of the

]ives and properties of his fubjeds, as his wifdom
fliall dire6t, he allows them the moft perfc6t free-

dom to amufe thenifelves as they pleafe.

The mind of this monarch is infinitely fuperi-

6r to that goffiping difpofition,by which the dei'

picable race of whifperers and retailers of fcan-

dai thrive at fome courts. Convinced that the

fame perfidy which can betray a real converfation,

ftiay invent a falfe one, he littens to no little ma-
licious talcs of what has palfed during the hours

of convivial mirth. The mean repealer of anec-

dotes of this kind would be driven from his pre-

jence with difgrace.

Indeed, fo perfectly free is this great prince

from lulpicion and perfonal fear, that he rcfides

at Sans Souci without any guard whatever. Aft

orderly fcrgeant, or corporal only, attends there in

the day time, to carry occafional orders to the gar-

rifon at Potfdam» whither he always returns in

the evening.

Z 2 At
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At Sans Souci, where the king ileeps, there are

not above .ten or twelve pv°rlbns of every defcrip-

tion, while the guards are fliut up at Potfdam,

half a league diftant, and in cafe of any attempt
on their fovereign, could be of no ufe. Thcfc
circumd^inces coniidered, it is impollible not to

entertain a very favourable opinion of the mag-
nanimity of a man, who can feel himfelf happy
and fecure, and yet be fo defencelefs and expofed.

Berlin, though not a fortified, is certainly a very

military town, containing a garrifon of thirty

thoufand men. The police is pretty well regu-

lated ; yet purity of morals feems very little to be

regarded. The public courtefans are very nume-
rous and impudent; nor is anyone ^Uowed to

moleil or abule them, merely for purfuing their

flagiilous trade.

The better fort of citizens and manufa6lurers

live entirely among thofe of their own rank, and
without afte6ting the manners of the courtiers,

W Hooping to the mean debauchery of the com-
monalty, maintain the decent propriety and ho-
nefty of the German charafter.

His Pruiiian majefty has applied himfelf, with
unwearied zeal, to the introdudtion of manufac-
tures, and the extenlion of commerce ; but all his

efforts have been rendered abortive by injudicious

taxes, by monopolies, and other reffridtions.

Commerce, when confined or (hackled, immedi-
;iie\y droops and dwindles; or alauned, like Love»

—————At fight ofhuman ties.

Spreads its light wings and in a moment flics. Pope,

Though the revenues of this' prince are more
^jonfiderablc than is generally imagined, yet many

witk
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w»lh greater, effcd infinitely lefs. While the in-

come of a nation is fometimes diflipated, without
tufte or magnificence, on the trumpery of a court,

the king of Pruflia employs his refources in im-
proving hi8 kingdom, and adorning his cities.

In his dominions, there are none of thofe poAft

inrhicb enrich individuals at the expetice of the

public 5 or where the faiary is large, and the rc-

qtiifite talents fm&ll. If thofe, who hold the

moft lucrative employments in this court, can
fopport a becoming dignity, by the emoluments
of their office, and fecure a moderate competence
for their families, it is the utmoU they can ex-
pcft.

All commodities are highly taxed in Pruflia;

•nd confiderable revenues are drawn ever! ' from
thcTanity of the fubje^ts. The rage wliich the

Germans have for titles, prompts many of the

wealthy citizens to purchafe fome oflSce about
court j but the name and title are all they pro-

cure by this traffic ; for, with regard to the real

bufinefs of the office, they have as little connec-
tion with it, after the bargain, as before. Thotigh
the king fcarcely ever confults with any body, he
has more nominal privy counfellers than any
king in chrifiendom.

The army is chiefly compofed of provincial re-

gimenfs, levied in the different circles or cantons,

into which the Prufilian dominions are divided^ in

proportion to the fize and population.

Whatever number of fons a peafant may have,

they are all liable to be taken into the fervice,

iave one, who is left to afiift in the management
of the farm. The reft wear badges from their

childiiood, to fhew that they are deftined for fol-

Z 3 diers^
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diers, and ready to ferve when the ftate requlrci

them*.
The king, however, endeavours to fave his own

j)eafantry, and draws as many recruits as he can

from other countries, who remain continually

with the regiments in which they are placed;

while the native Prullians have, every year, eight

or nine months furlough, during which they re-

turn to their relations, and employ themfelves as

they pleafe. Hence, it appears, that the Prufliaa

army is neither more nor lefs, than a (landing

militia.

From Berlin, the Duke of Hamilton and our
author made an excurfion to the court of Meck-
lenburg Strelitz. The weather being then fultry,

they thought it moft advifable to travel in the

night, and accordingly fet out about feven in the

evening. The firll poll houfe on that road is

four German miles from Berlin, chiefly through

a wood J and, as the night became very dark, the

poftillions loft their way.
After many ineffediial attempts to recover the

path, they unyoked the horfes, and fuffered them
to graze till day break, when they proceeded by
Oranienburg to Reinlburg, a magnificent caftic

belonging to Prince Henry of Pruffia, with very

line gardens.

When they arrived at New Strelitz, they were
informed that the court was at Brandenburg, to

which place, after a ihort flay at Strelitz, they

* There is fomething locking In this defpotifm. It lacerate!

every tie of nature, by depriving a father of the intereft he has

in his fon, and fliews how far man may be degraded, and yet

fubrnit. Yet, the jPruffian foldier, iu many refpe^s, tnjoyi

fnuch comfort and liberty.

proceeded

, nament
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pffocceded, and arrived there on the third day af-

ter they had left Berlin.

No fooner were our travellers announced, than
they received an invitation to dinner, and a coach

and equipage were ordered to attend the Duke
€f Hamilton.
The reigning duke and his filler, both unmar-

fied, received them in the moll polite manner.
After dinner, there was a concert of raulic, and
card-playing till fupper.

The country in the environs Is much more fer-

tile than about Berlin. The fouthern part of

the duchy, indeed, is flat, landy, and fteril j but
4he northern part is of a rich verdure, finely di-

ifcrfificd with hills, meadows, woods, and lakes.

This country produces plenty of corn, hemp,
fiax, ilieep, and horfes. New Brandehburgh is a

neat and thriving town, very agreeably fituated.

The inhabitants carry on a coniiderable trade in

bops.

The fecond day after their arrival, they fpent

the forenoon in viewing every thing worthy of

notice in the town, and dined again at court

"with a ftill more nuraerous party than the pre-

ceding, day. After dinner, they accompanied his

highnefs and tl^e princefs to an aflcmbly in the

town, and returned to fup at court, when ihcy

were entertained with mufic.

Highly flattered with the attentions they had
experienced, they took their leave next morning,
and returned by Old Strelitz to Berlin.

** While Britilh fubjcas," fays Dr. Moore,
" pafs through this country, they will naturally

refied^, with gratitude and veneration, on tlic

cbara6ter of n princels, whofe virtues are an ar-

nanient to the Britilh throne, and whole ami able

manners
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manners and prudent condii6t have united the

afiedtions of a people divided by party, and irre-

concileable on almoft every other fubjedt"

On their return to Berlin, they were given to

underftandf by a letter from Lord Marefchal, that

the king, and ibtne perfonages of high rank, were
cjcpefted at Potfdam in a few days. Soon after^

they received a particular invitation from Count
Finkenftein to f he celebrities which were about to

take place at Sans Souci. This afforded thetn

the higher fatisfa^ion, as it was a mark of dif-

tinguilhed refpe6t, and as it would give them an
opportunity of feeing the king of Pruffia with leis

referve than at Berlin.

On arriving at Potfdam, they found his ma-
jelly was at the palace of Sans Souci, and that

the Princefs Amelia was to be niiftrefsof the en-
tertainments. Plays were performed by French
comedians, in the very firft ftyle, every fecond or

third day. The company aifemblcd, in one of

the apartments of the palace, about five in the

afternoon, and proceeded to the playhoufe about
an hour after.

The theatre was excellently adapted for the

reception of a fmall audience. It had neither

boxes nor pit, but femicircular benches in the

front of the ftage, raifed one above the other.

After the king was feated, the piece began*

and was ufually fini(hed about nine, when the

company returned to the apartment from whence
they fet out, and fpent an hour in familiar con-

veriation with his majefty, after which he retired.

The Princefs Amelia prefided at table, and the
company was pretty numerous. Our travellers

had feveral times the honour of being of the

The
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The celebrated French a£tor, Le Kain, appear-

ed in fome of his principal charatlers j but as he
never performed in comedy, and the king was
moft attached to tragedy, they had only the latter.

The tragedy of Oedipus is his majefly's favou-

rite piece, and was twice reprefented. The king
enjoyed it much, and was particularly pleafed

with fome refle6tions againft priefts, though the

tragedy of Oedipus^ on the whole^ does them
great honour.

A French tragedy and an Italian opera' were
reprefented at the theatre alternately. The king
attended at both, and difplayed in his counte-

nance that extreme fenfibility to mulic, which
conflitutes a part of his charader.

When there was no reprefentation at the the-

atre, his majefty had a private concert in his own
apartment, where he himfelf performed on the

German flute, an inftrument that he ufes with
much facility of execution.

" The more," fays Dr. Moore, " that I fee and
hear of this extraordinaiy man, the more I am
al^oniihcd. I like to (land near him, to hear him
fpeak, and to obferve his movements, his atti-

tudes, his moft indifferent actions. He always

behaves with particular affability to the Duke
of Hamilton. One evening, before the play be-

gan, hjs grace and I were (landing with Count
Finkenftcin, in a room adjoining to the great

apartment where the company were afl'embled.

The king entered alone, when he was not ex-
pe6ted, and began a converfation with the duke.

" He aiked feveral queftions relative to the

Britiih conftitution ; particularly at what age a

peer could take his feat in parliament. When
|he duke replied, at twenty-one—It is evident

from

i
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from ihat, faid the king, that the Englifh patri-

cians .'icquire the necenary talents for legiflature

much fooner than thofe of ancient Rome, who
were not admitted into the fcnate, till the age of
forty.

*' He then enquired after the (late of Lord
Chatham's health, and exprefled high efteem for

the charadter of that minifter. He aiked me, if

I had received any letters by the laft port, and if

they mentioned any thing refpe6ting affairs in

America. He obferved, there were accounts from
Holland, that the Englifli troops had been driven

from Bodon, and that the Americans were in

pofleffion of that place. I told him, our letters

informed us, that the army had left Bofton to

nbake an attack with more effttd: fomewhere elfc.

'' He fmiled, and faid—If you will not allow

the retreat to have been an affair of neceffity, yoa
will, at leaff, admit that it was tout a fait apropos.

He concluded by remarking, In thort, gentle-

men, t do not underftand thefe things, for I have

no colonies j I hope you will get well through
the bufinefs, but it feems to me to be a little

thorny.*'

"The anecdotes refpefting the late king of Prof-

fia are fo numerous and fo well known, that we
lliall not finlarge farther on the charaftcr and
conduct of this extraordinary man, who gained

the admiration of htvS contemporaries, and will

live in the memory of the lateft pofterity. ^

The feftivijje:? at Potfd^m .being over, the day
before they iCTt that place, they dined with Lord
Marefchal,who took leave of his countrymen with
en emotion that marked his i-egard for them, and
his fears that he Oiould never fee them again.

Our
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Our author fays, that had he been in a hu-
mour for defcripiion, their journey to Drefden*
through the moil beautiful and fertile part of
Germany, would have afforded ample opportuni-

ty. He declines, however, ringing chimes in

woods, meadows, horfes, Hieep, China ware, and
fine women -, and conveys his readers at once;

from Potfdam to Drefden.

Having been prefented to the elector and clec-

trefs of Saxony by the Britifli minifter, they had
the honour of dining with their highnejQTes the

fame day. The court was numerous and fplendids

and in the evening there was card-playing for

about two hours.

Drefden, though not one of the largeft, is cer-

tainly one of the moft delightful, cities in Ger-
many, It is built on both (ides of tlie Elbe,

which is here of Confiderable breadth. The mag-
nificent and commodious manner in which the

two oppofite parts of the town are united, have a
fine effe6fc.

Few princes in Europe are fo niagnificently

lodged as the eledor of Saxony. The palace and
mufeum have been often defcribed*. The la ft

contains "a prodigious number of curiolities, na-

tural and artificial j but it would be tirefome to

enumerate them. The gallery of pi^urqs is

much efteemed. It contains many chef d'ceuvrea

of the firft mailers.

The elector has a colleftion of the fineft pieces

of the porcelain of Saxony, from tlifi firft attempts

made here, in this elegant art, to*he latcft im-
provements. This, independent of the beauty of
many gf the pieces, i| a m$^tter of re^l Q^loMy,

* See Haoway*$ Tnvclg| Ac.

I
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as it marks the progrefs of ingenuity and inven-

tion.

Our travellers generally took their morning
walk in the gardens of Count BruhL on the high
banks of the Elbe. Nothing can be imagined
more delightful, than tho view from a lofty ter-

race in thefe gardens. This fplendid nobleman,
like many others of the fame defcription, after

amailing a colle6tion of every thing that was rare

and coilly, and furnilliing hi;* palace with the

mod princely ornaments, lived to fee his manfioa
ftript of its iinell decorations.

The Saxon troops make a noble appearance;

and appear to be more free and unreitrained in

their manner than the Praliiar.s. The uniform
of the guards is red and yellow; that cf the

marching regiments white.

The foldiers, during I'limmer, wear only waift-

coats, when they mount guard. The fergeants,

belides their other arms, aie furnillied with a

large pittolj vvhich hangs from the left fide. The
Saxon band of mufic is very complete.

From Drefdcn they proceeded to Prague,,

through a country, in many places very beautiful,

and varied with tht^ niofl: agreeable rural objetif^',

Prague, the capitiil of Bohemia, ftands in a

hollow, fnrroundcd on all lidcs with hilU. Thofe
which lie nearelt the town are comprehended
within the fcrtifications. This city is of great

extent, and retains ibme marks of former fpleii-

dor, but more of prcfent decay.

. AH the houfes, that have any appearance of
magnificence, are oldj for, (ince it is no longer

thcTefidence of royalty, the Bohemian nobility,

who can atfurd-the expense, live at Vienna,

But
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Bat though *the wealth and magnificence of
Prague are dwindled away, religion Teems to have
as many votaries as ever. Our author fays, he
never recoUeds having feen more glaring marks
of devotion in any place. The corners of the

llreets, bridges, and public buildings, are all or-

namented with crucifixes, images of the Virgin,

and iiatues of faints, of every country, age, and
fex.

The inhabitants are conftantly proftrating

themfelves, on their knees, before one or other of

thofe ftatues, but particularly on the large bridge

over the Moldau, where there is the greateft con-

courfe of paflengers, and the utmoft profulion of
faints.

Not contented with kneeling, foroe of the

pious devotees kifs the earth, and-offer their pe-

titions, with as much ardour, as if the objects

reprefented were really prefent. But there is

one faint who has more votaries than all the icft

put together. He is called St. Nepomucj and,

it is faid, he was ordered by fome cruel tyrant to

be thrown over a bridge, by which his neck was
bioJien. Notwithftawding this fcurvy treatment,

he is fuppofed to have a particular affe6tion for

bridges ever lince j and on fuch ftruptures he has

generally a place Jhroughout Bohemia. He has
the greateft reputation of any faint for curing

barrennefs in women ; but how he acquired this

charaAer, Dr. Moore did not enquire.

They found an acquaintance at Prague, where
they leatt expected it. As the Duke of Hamil-
ton and our author were talking in the ftreet, a
prieft overheard J:hem, and after looking earneft*

ly at them for fome time, he came up and ad-

<Jrefted them in ihefe words : " I do aifurc you,

\'oL. XVill, A a liOW,
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now, I am an Iriihman too.'* This eafy kind of
introdudion foon produced an intimacy; and
they alked him how he could know that they
were Irifti ? ** Am I not," faid he, *' after hear-

ing you fpeak Engliih, my dears."

He turned out to be an honed obliging fellow^

and proved an ufeful and entertaining cicerone.

After having viflted the royal apartments, they
were j(hewn the window, in the fecretary of
ftate's office, from whence three noblemen were
thrown in the yedr l6l8. This was a very vio«

lent mode of turning people out of power j but
it is probable, the party in oppofition had tried

gentler means in vain.

They walked over the heights, from which the

PrufTians attempted to carry the town, immedi-
ately after the defeat of Prince Charles of Lor-
rain and Count Brown. The attempt, however,
was unfuccefsful, though it difplayed great mili-

tary enterprife in the general.

They next dire6ted their route to Vienna. On
arriving at this city, the poftillions drive dire6tly

to the cuftom-houfe, where the baggage under-

goes a very fevere fcrutiny, which neither fair

words nor proinifes can mitigate. They detain-

ed our travellers' books for fome time, to examine
them at their leifure. The emprefs, it appeared,

had given ilridt orders, that no books of impiety,

lewdnefs, or immorality, ihould be allowed to

enter her dominions, or to be circulated among
her fubjeds 3 and her commands were pundually
gbeyed.

Unfortunately for them, the ambaifador. Sir

Robert Keith, was lately gone tc England $ but
his fecretary did every thing in his power to fup-

ply his place^ and by him ihey were uuroduced
X9
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to Count Degenfeldt, ambaffador from the Unit-
ed States^ who furninied them with a lill of vifits

proper to be made^ and had the politenefs to ac-

company them.
The firft day they waited on Prince itaunitz,

they were invited to dine, and found a very nu-
merous company at his houfe. They were after-

wards introduced to Count and Countefs Thune,
at whofe houfe, or that of their filler, Countefs
Walftein, there was an agreeable party every

evening.

The city of Vienna, exclufive of the fuburbs,

is of no great extent ; nor can it be enlarged, on
account of the drong fortifications that furround

it. It is fuppofed to contain feventy thoufand
inhabitants.

, The ftreets, in general, are narrow, and the

houfes lofty. Some of the public buildings and
palaces are magnificent; but they appear to lefs

advantage, for want of room. The chief are the
imperial palace, the library and mufeum, the pa-

laces of Princes Lichtenfiein, Eugene, and fome
others.

Though Vienna may never again be expofed
to a fiegs, yet meafures have been taken, in that

cafe, to prevent the neceffity of dettroying the

fuburbs. No houfes, without the walls, are al-

lowed to be built nearer the glacis than fix hun-
dred yards ; fo that there is a broad circular field

all round the town, which, exclufive of other ad-

vantages, has a very beautiful and falubrious ef-

fe^» Beyond this plain, the fuburbs are built j

and.they form a very^ extenfive and magnificent
town, of an irregular circular foi na.

The fuburbs are computed to contain more
tbap two hundred thoufand iuhabitants; yet they

A 4^ are
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are by no means fo populous, in proportion to

their extent, as the town.

About a week after their arrival, they had the
honour to be prefented to the emperor, whofe
manner was affable, eafy, and giacefully plain.

The fame day they drove to Schonbrun, a pa-
lace about a league from Vienna, where the em-
prefs then relided. Our author fays, he had no
fmall curiofity to fee the celebrated Maria The-
refa, whofe fortunes intererted Europe for fo

many years. Her magnanimity, in fupporting

the calamities to which the early part of her life

was expofed, and the moderation with which ibe

bore profperity, fecured to her univerfal appro-
bation.

She converfed for fome time with the Duke of
Hamilton, in an eafy and cheerful manner j and
behaved to all with an affable dignity. She had
then but fmall remains of that beauty for which
fhe was diftinguilhed in her youth ; but her
countenance indicated benevolence and good ha^
inour.

Two or three days after, they were prefented,

at a full court, to the two unmarried archdu-

cheffes, their fitter, the Princefs Albert of Saxony,

and the Princefs of Modena, who was married to

the emperor*s brother, and who had lately arriv-

ed with her huiband, on a vifit to the emprefs.

The imperial family are uncommonly well-

looking, Liid have a very lirong family likenefs.

Their complexion is fair, with large blue eyes,

and fome of them are diftinguilhed by the thick

lip, fo long remarked in the Aullrian family.

One of the unmarried archducheffes, who waft

formerly thought the moft beautiful, had fuffer-

f-i coniiderablv by the fmalJpox. *' A court

- ^ lady,"
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lady/' fays Dr. Moore, ** told me, that as foon as

this princefs underflood what her difeafe was; (he

called for a looking-glafs, and, with unaffected

pleafantry, took leave of thofe features ihe had
once heard praifed, and which (lie believed would
be greatly changed." This required greater equa-
nimity in a fine woman, in the bloom of youth,
than mod reverfes of fortune which could have
befallen her.

! Our travellers no where fpent their time more
agreeably than in Vienna. There was not fuch
a conflant round of amufements, as to fill up a
man's time, without any plan or occupation of his

own ; and yet there was enough to fatisfy any
mind, not perfe6tly vacant and dependent on ex-

ternal obje6ts. They dined abroad two or three

times in a week; and fometimes Caw a little play,

but tio deep gaming. At fome houfes there was
no play of any kind ; but a fpecies of converfa-

tionc.

Indeed, there is no city in Europe, in Dr.
Moore's opinion, where a young gentleman, after

his univeriity education is hnifhed, can pafs a
year with fo much advantage; becaufe, if pro-

perly recommended, he may mix, on an ealy

footing, with people of rank, and have opportu*

nities of improving, by the converfation of fenfi*

ble men and accompliihed women.
In no capital could he fee fewer examples, or

have fewer opportunities, of deep gaming, open
profligacy, or grofs debauchery. He may learn

to pafs his time agreeably, independent of a con-*

tinned round of amufements. He may be gra-.-

dually led to enjoy a rational converfation ; and,

at length, acquire the bleflfed faculty of acquiefc-

ing in moderate pleafures.

A a 3 After
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After they had fojourned fome time in Vienna,
they had an invitation from M. de Breteui), to

dine on the top of Mount Calenberg, in the vici-

nity of this city. Common carriages cannot be
dragged up it, on account of its Aeepnefs; and,

therefore, there are fome of a particular con(lruc-

tion, calculated for fuch expeditions.

Having reached the fummit, where there is a
convent of monks, their eyes were feafted with
two landfcapes of very oppofite features. The
one conlirts of a feries of wild mountains ; the
other of the imperial city of Vienna, with the

various branches of the Danube flowing through
a rich champaign of boundlefs extent.

The dinner-table was placed in a field, under
the fliade of fome trees. Every delicacy of the

feafon was ferved up. Madame de Matignon, a
very beautiful and fprightly lady, daughter to

their hoft, did the honours. Some of the fineft

women of Vienna, her companions, were of the

company j and the whole entertainment was con-

ducted with equal tafte and gaiety.

During the delfert, lome of the fathers of the

convent, came and prefented the company with
balkets of fruit and fallad, from their garden.

They were invited to fit down, and the ladies

pledged them in tokay.

The ladies were afterwards allowed to enteif

the convent ; and in fpite of the gravity and mor-
tified looks of the fathers, they could not help

being pleafed with the appearance of to many
fine women, to whole fociety they had not been
accuftomed.

One lady, of a gay difpofition, laid hold of a

little fcourge which hung at one of the father's,

belts, and defined he would make her a prei'ent

of
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of it ; for, having been, ihe faid, a great linner,

flie wilhed to ufe it when ihe returned home.
The father gallantly begged Ihe would fpare

her fair ikin, aifuring her he would give himfelf

a hearty flogging that very evenings and to prove
he was in earneft, immediately fell on his knees,

and began to whip his ihouldersfoundly, declaring

tliat, when the ladies retired^ he would lay it on
his naked body with the fame violence ; for he
was determined fhe Ihould be as free from fm^ ad

on the day of her birth.

This melted the heart of the lady. , She beg-

ged the father would take no more of her faults

on his Ihoulders.—She now aifured him that her

faults were very venial, and that ihe was con-

vinced what he had already done would clear her

as completely, as if he Ihould whip himfelf to the

bone.

Though this may appear ludicrous. Dr. Moore
artiires us, the fcene pnfl in downright earneft;

and, to prevert farther mifchief, he put the

fcourge in his pocket.

On thfir return to Vienna, they fpent the

evening: at Countefs Walftein's, where the em-
peror unexpectedly came in, and laughed hearti-

ly at the flory of the father, deliring to fee his

fcourge.

He converfed with the affability of a private

gentleman, and feemed defirous to take off all

reftraint from the converfation of others. The
ladies kept their feats, fome of them knotting all

the time he remained. The men continued

ftanding while he ftood, and when he \yas feated^

moft part of them fat down alfo.

Though the court of Vienna has never been

celebrated for gallantry, and the emprefs is very

urid
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ilri6t in obferving the morals of her ladles ; yet

our author fays, it is not uncommon for married
women to avow the greateft degree of friendfliip

and attachment to men, who are not their huf- .

bands, and to live witk them, in great intimacy,

without hurting their reputation, or being fuf-

pe6ted by th-sir own fex of having deviated from
the law8 of modefty.

The Vifcount de Laval, having propofed to Dr.

Moore to take a iliort tour with him into Hun-
gary, they fet out for Prelburg, which, like Vi^
enna> has fuburbs more magnificent than itfelf.

In this city the dates of Hungary hold their af*

femblies^ and in the cathedral churchy the fove*

reign is crowned.
The cadle is a noble Gothic buildings of a

fquare form, with a tower at each angle. The
regalia of Hungary, conlifting of the crown aad
fceptre of St. Stephen, the firA king, are depoiit-

cd htre, under feven locks, the keys of which are

kept by as many Hungarian noblemen. No
prince is held by the populace as legally their fo-

vercign, till he be crowned with the diadem of
King Stephen ; and they have a notion that the

fate of the nation depends on the crown remain-

ing in their poflTellion.

By the conflitution of Hungary, the crown is

ftiW held tQ be elective. This point is not dif-

puted : all that is iniided on is, that the heir of

the Houfeof Auiiria Ihall be eleiSted as often as a

vacancy happens.

The view from the citadel is very exteniive,

commanding the vaU and fertile plains of Hun*
gary.

After a ihort, but agreeable, flay at Prefburg,

they travelled acrofs a very fertile country to th«

palace
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pftlace of Eftcrhafie, the reiidence of the prince

of that name, who is one of the higheft Hunga*
rian nobility, and one of the n^oll magnificent
fubjedts in £nrope.

His palace is a noble pile, fitnated near a lake.

The apartments are equally grand and commodi-
ous, and the furniture proportionably fplendid,

Juft by the palate is a theatre j and in the gar-

dens a large room, with commodious apartments

for mafqucrades and balls.

The prince, hearing that M. de Laval was in the

garden, fent them an invitation to the operay

which was to be performed that evening, an ho-

nour which they were obliged to decline, on ac-

count of their being in a travelling drefs. The
prince afterwards fent them a carriage, in which
thejf drove round the gardens and^parks, Thefe
are of vaft extent, and beautiful beyond defcrip-

tion
f

arbours, fountains, woods, hills, and val-

leys are all mixed in charming confufion.

Having wandered here many hours, quite in

raptures with the fcenes that continually prefent-

cd themfelves, they returned to the inn, where
the prince fent them fome tokay, champaign,
and old hock.

Hungary is a very cheap country, and the few!

is very fertile, in fome places producing the moft
efteemed grape in Europe. It is beautified with
lakes and rivers, which fall into the Danube. It

contains an excellent breed of horfes adapted for

war.
The Hungarians are remarkably handfome and

well-lhapcd. Their appearance is fet off by
their dref*, which is peculiar and becoming.

The ladies ire fome of them eminently beautiful,

and'
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274 Moore's view of bocisTY

tnd fome of the fineft women at the court of
Vienna^ are from this country.

None of the Auflrian fubje£ts are taxed fo

gently, or ^joy fo many privileges^ as the Hun*
' garians. ^jthh arifes from various private^ as well

«s political, reafons.

Dr. Moore was fo pleafed with the country and
the converfation of M. de Laval, that it would
})ave given him pleafure to have extended his ex-
curiion, farther; however, his companion being
obliged to fet out for Chamberry, they immedi-
Htcly returned to Vienna.
On the feait of St. Stephen, they had the plea-*

fure of feeing the emperor dine in public with
the knights. He was at the head of the table;

his brother and fon-in-law fat next him, and the

other knights, according to feniority 3 all in Hho
robes of their order.

The archducheflcs, with fome of the principal

ladies of the court, were at a balcony within the

hall, to fee this ceremony. Her Hungarian '

guards, with their fabres drawn, furrounded the

table

The honour of ferving the emperor, at this fo^

lemnity, belongs entirely to the Hungarians.
When he called for drink, a nobleman of that na-

tion poured a little of the wine into a cup, and tall*

ed it ; Chen filled another, which he prefentd, with
one knee touching the ground. The emperor often

fmiled upon his cup bearer, and feemed to conli-

der fubmiflive bendings as greatly mifplaced j but
tolerated their continuance, in compliance with
uncient cuftom.

After the feaft of St. Stephen, they witneffed^

the annual cerepiiony in commemoration of ths

ciefi^at of the Turkiib army, and the railing the

iiego
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liege of Vienna, by John Sobiefki, king of Po-
land. The imperial family, anil the principal

nobility, of both fexes, walked in folemn procefr

iion, and heard mafs at the church of St. Stephen.
in the middle of the Hreet, leading from the pa-
lace to the church, a platform was raifed, on
which the proceflion walked. The ftreets were
lined with the imperial guards, and the windows
and tops of the houfes were crowded with fpe^-
tors. A prodigious train of bilhops, priefls, and
monks, followed the imperial family } and a na<*

merous band of muiic played as they went along.

As this is a day of rejoicing, the richeft drefles

are thought moft expreilive of pious gratitude ;

and the ladies difplayed their devotion in the
moil brilliant manner.

Next day the imperial family dined in public^

and nunbers went to fee them } though it feemr
flrai^ge, that it (hould give any pleafure to fpec-

tators to fee people eating their victuals. Same
evening, there was a grand mafquerade at Schon-
brun, in honour of the archduke and the princela

of Modena, for which four thoufand tickets were
diftributed.

The principal rooms of that magnificent ^a«
lace were thrown open, for the reception of the

company. Collations and the choiceft wines were
ferved in profuiion to all who aiked for them^

At the end of a large dining room, a feat was
raifed for the emprels and fome of her ladies.

Here a grand ballet was danced by the archduke,

the archduchefs, the princefs o^ Modena, and
fome of the principal nobility, to the number of
twenty-four.

The emperor milted with the eompany without

ceremonj^ or diftin^tion, taking no part but as a

. •
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ipedator. ' He was conver(ing with an Englifh

gentleman in the middle of the hail, without ob->

ferving that a new ballet was about to be danc-

ed, when the mafier of the ceremonies whifpered

him in the ear« His manner was aftable to the

extreme, and perfe<Sly free from the refervedand

lofty deportment, aiTumed by fome, on account of

high birth. *' Whoever has the honour to be in

company with him," fays Dr. Moore, •* fo fir

from being checked by fuch defpicable pride,

has need to be on his guard, not to adopt fuch a
degree of familiarity, as would certainly be im-
proper to ufe." ^

One evening, at the Countefs of W"alflein*g,

where the converfation turned on etiquette, and.

its inconveniences at certain courts, and an ob-

lique compliment was paid to his majelly for ba-

niihtng it as much as poflible from his own, the

emperor made the following judicious obferva-

tions. ^' It would be hard, indeed," faid he^

/* if, becaufe I have the misfortune to be an em-
peror, I {hould be deprived of the pleafures of fo-

cial life, which are fo much to my tade. All the

grimace and parade, to which people in my iitua-

jtion are acculiomed from their cradle, have not

inade me fo vain as to imagine, that I am, in any
eliential quality, fuperior to other men -, and if I

Jiad any tendency to fuch an opinion, the fureil

way to get rid of it, is to mix, as I do, in fociety,

when I have daily occa(ion of finding myi'elf in-

ferior in talents to thofe \ meet with. Confcious

.of this, I endeavour to pleafe and to be pleafed ;

and as much as the inconvenience of my lituation

wiil permit, to enjoy the bleilings of fociety likO'

«their menJ cK>nvineed that the man ^ho is fe-
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.eluded from thofe, and raifes himfelfabove friend-

ihip, is alfo raifed above happinefsy and depriv-

ed of the means of acquiring knowledge."

Such language and fentiments do honour to

the man^ as well as the monarch.

Before they quitted Vienna for the laH tirne^

they made an e&curlion to Prince Lichtenflein's*

ai Felberg, about forty miles from the capital. It

is a fine old manfion« with large apartments^ fur-

nilhed in the moft magnificent fiyle. Here they
found feveral perfons of high rank^ and the moft
fplendid entertainment.

The day after their arrival^ breakfafi was fenc-

ed to the company feparately^ in their own apart-

ments> as is the cullom here. After this^ they

fet out for another villa, belonging to the prince,

at fix miles difiance^ where the company was to

be entertained with hunting.

Leaving their carriages at the verge of the
woods, they got upon a kind of vehicle of the '

form of benches, with fiufTed feats, on which fix

or eight.perfons may place themfelves, one behind
the other. They flide over the ground like a
fledge, pafiing along paths and tracklefs ways,
over which no wheel carriage could be drawn.

After being conveyed in this manner acrbfs the
wood, they came to a ^ery large open plain, in

which were feveral little circular enclofures of
trees and underwood, at wide intervals from each
other.

The company having taken their feats again in -.

fome portable chairs, near one of thefe thickets,

a body ofpeafants were perceived moving towards
the little wood in a femicircular form, to roufe the
game from the trees and buihef. This being

Vot. XVIII. B b done.

:
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doiie»the maifacre began \vtth fufils, which were
charged hy the fervants. The prince himfelf hard-

ly ever milled : he filled, to his own ihare« above
thirty ^Niftrtdges, fomepheafants, and three hares.

<' At the beginning of this fcene, I was a good
deal furprifed/* fays Dr. Moore> " to fee a fer-

Vftiit hand a fufil to the princefs^ who with great

coolnefs took aim at a partridge^ and brought it

to the ground. With the fame eafe fhe killed

ten or twelve partridges or pheafants, at about
:idoable the number of Ihots. The execution done
by the reft of the company was by no means con*

-fiderable.**

The foHowing day, the prince conduced them
to another of his feats, where there is a very fine

open wi)od> full oi deer of every kind, and alfo

«a great number of wild boars, one of which laft

the Duke ^Hamilton had permiilion to kill.

Nothing could furpai^ the poUtenefs and mag-
nificence, with which the company was enter-

tained during the whole of their ftay . However,
as our travellers intended to fpend the winter in

Italy, they (bon returned to Vienna, and made
preparations for their intended journey. Yet
they ooald not think of leaving a place, where
they bad formed fo many friendships, and ipent

their time in fuch an agreeable manner, without
many painful ftntggles and voluntary delays.

Before Dr. Moore quits the fubje^ of Vienna>

be makes fome obfervations on the military efta-

'bliilMnent of the country, and the ftate of the
peafantry, who, in many parts are ftrll under vaf-

lallage This unhappy fituationdepreifes the fpi-

fit of indufiry, and cramps even the exertions of
the mind $ readers the mafter too frequently ty-
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rannical* and the bondman difcontented and re-

vengeful.

Ill regard to religion, he fays there certainly

appears a warmer and more general attachment
to it in Vienna, than in any great town of Ger-
many 5 at the fame time that there is alfo a greater

appearance of fatisfadion and happinefs, than in

places where religious impreilions are more fee-

ble and lefs prevalent. Hence it is obvious, that

the one is the confequence of the other. Indeed,

without religion, the lives of the happiell would
be a dreadful blank ; and thofe of the unhappy,
muft be abi^lute defpair.

The ladies here, with a deep fenfe of religion,

blend a fuperfiitious veneration for the Virgin

Mary, or fome faint. Our author, taking up a

book one day, which lay on a lady's table, a fmall

pidure of the Virgin, on vellum, fell from be-

tween the leaves, and under it the fubfequent in-

fcription.
*• This is prefented by to her deareft friend

in token of the fincereft re^urd and affec-

tion ; begging that, as often as ihe beholds this

figure of thebleffed Virgin, Ihe may mix a fenti-

ment of aire6tion for her abfbnt friend, with the

emotions of gratitude and adoration flie feels for

the mother of Jefus.*'

The lady informed him, that it was ufual for

intimate friends to fend limilar prefents to each

other, when they were likely to be feparated for

any length of time.
" There feems," obferves Dr. Moore, '* to be

fomething exceedingly tender and pathetic in

blending friendlhip with religious fentiments,

aad thus by a kiad of confecratiou> endeavouring
to
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to preferve the former from the eflfeds of time

and abfence. The perufal of this infcription, re-

.called to my memory certain connexions I had
at home, the impetuofity ofwhich recoUe&ion af«

feded me bbyond expreflion.*'

IVO OF TOX. ZYZII,
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